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1141 
74.,; This study was made in order to survey the placement 

facilities for vocationally handicapped citizens in North

eastern Colorado and from these findings to formulate impli

cations and recommendations for improvements of employment 

opportunities for these disabled people. 

The problem 

In what respect do present employment opportunities 

offer suitable placement facilities for the vocationally 

handicapped in Northeastern Colorado? 

Problem a.nalysia.--In order to answer the above 

question the following information will be necessary: 

1. What types of handicapped individuals have been 

referred to the vocational rehabilitation agency in 

Greeley for consideration? 

2. What remedial measures have been employed to 

correct the above conditions? 

3. What employment was found for the various 

types of handicapped individuals? 

4. What methods have been used in following the 

training program and placement of the clients? 

Delimitation.--This report deals only with 40 of 

the vocationally handicapped who were residents of North

eastern Colorado at the time service was rendered by the 

counselor. It does not deal with physically normal people 

nor is it particularly concerned with the employment of the 

occupation~lly impaired in industries ordinarily typified in 



the body of literature as publicity for the vocationally 

handicapped. 
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The study is delimited to those over 16 years of age 

with mental, emoti'onal or ' physical disabilities construed by 

examining doctors, medical specialists and the counselor to be 

vocational handicaps. 

In general, physical disabilities have been of 

primary concern in determining not only eligibility but also 

rehabilitational feasibility for prospective clientele. 

Prior to July 1, 1946, 57.4 per cent of the 54 re

ferrals receipted were classified as orthopedic,--in contrast 

to 48.2 per cent of the 345 referred claimants during the per

iod July l, 1946 to July l, 1947. The number of clientele 

diagnosed as visually impaired increased from three to 14, but 

the percentage of the total number of referrals decreased from 

5.5 to 4.9 per cent. Those reported to the agency with loss 

of hearing, however, increased from 1.9 to 4.5 per cent during 

the last period. The cardiac and tuberculous referrals also 

increased in a slight measure during the fiscal year, 1947. 

The total number referred to the agency during all 

the years prior to July l, 1947, which was 399, constituted 

the stat~stical matrix from which the 62 rehabilitated claim

ants, or rehabilitants as they are often designated, were 

selected. Twenty-two of these 62 were precluded from the 

final sample because they were placed in areas outside limits 

available to the study. 

The remed1al measures which were employed to correct 
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or alleviate the circumstances at the time of the survey in

cluded prosthesis, vocational training in institutions and 

places of business, counseling and guidance, and the actual 

direct placement for only a few of those rehabilitated. 

Five of the rehabilitated cases were provided, in 

some measure, a degree of physical restoration. Dentures, 

eye-glasses, artificial legs, repair and "boot" for the dif

ference between the sum received on a tradein allowance and 

the purchase price of a new hearing aid, and a corrective cor

set or 11brace 11 were provided for these clientele. 

Fourteen of the 40 were given vocational training 

of various types. Six matriculated in colleges and universi

ties, three in business colleges, one in a private trade 

school, while the remaining four were trained in business es

tablishments. 

Each of the 40 were counseled during the process of 

their application for assistance; and the th.erapeutic aspects 

of the counseling process so ably advocated by Dr. Carl 

Rogers (30:18) in his new directive technique of the inter

view were emphasized. The actual placement process was, inso

far as consistency with final suitable placement policy per

mitted, the individual responsibility of clientele. In this 

manner the development of vocational independence was fostered. 

In the few cases where individual effort failed, assistance in 

actual placement was rendered, but only as a laat resort. 

The actual type of employment found for these 40 

individuals was extremely varied as a whole. Only in the oc

cupations designated as 11 farm-hand 11 or "ranch-hand" were th~re 
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more than three individuals placed. The list of positions 

occupied by clientele at closure of the survey was a long one, 

of which the following are only a few: commercial artists, 

truck driver, house painter, seamstress in alteration depart

ment of feminine apparel shop, lawyer, laborer in sugar beet 

factory, hostess in a tea room, automobile mechanic, school 

teacher and watch repairman. 

The methods used in following the training program 

and placement of clientele were distinctly different in each 

of the two services rendered. In the first instance, the meth

od was of necessity comprised of delegated functions. The 

lack of personnel and plant equipment of the local rehabilita

tion agency precluded its direct rendering of this educational 

service. 

The methods of claimant placement varied according to 

the needs of clientele. But if a general hypothesis could be 

formulated in the quest for suitable employment, it would 

probably be indirect placement as the guiding principle in the 

development of vocational independence of clientele. Cooper

ation with other agencies such as the local Colorado State ~m

ployment Offices and the training agencies themselves facili

tated a number of suitable placements. All in all, present 

employment opportunities would appear to offer many suitable 

placement facilities for the vocationally handicapped, although 

the exact adequacy is a variable quantity changing from day to 

day and which is consequently an indeterminate one over a 

period of time. 
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Reconnnendations 

The proposals herein advanced were suggested only 

as general suggestions in order that extenuating circumstances 

may embrace the worthy client for whom no hard and fast rules 

can conceivably provide "for the deviate of deviates. 11 

The incorporation of more provisions to provide for 

the vocational training of clientele in public and private 

schools and for changes in lay attitudes toward the disabled 

to those of acceptance rather than those of toleration are 

advocated. The professional recormnendations are mainly relat

ed to the application of the non-directive technique of the 

interview and increased emphasis on vocational aspects of 

training. 

Workable suggestions for implementing changes in 

lay attitudes toward the disabled include an elaborate program 

of adult education among parent teacher associations since the 

most effective teaching for the growing infant and small child 

of pre-school age is that practiced by their parents. A 

supplementary and complementary program of instruction to be 

concurrently incorporarated in the educational program of the 

primary grades would also be most advisable. 

A~ specific .3uggestion of contemporan~~ Y.Q.£_

ational moment is the immediate implementation of this ideal 

by a carefully formulated program of publicity through the 

following channels within the studied area: 

1. Radio broadcasting from transmitters located in 

Greeley, Port Collins, Boulder., and Sterling. 



2. Newspaper publicity in the many county week

lies, school papers, and city dailies. 
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3. Exhibition of intelligently directed films of 

educational and inspirational nature. 

4. Programs of appropriate speeches to interested 

public groups. 

5. Intensity of emphasis upon proper placement by 

the serving agency of rehabilitation in orger that the 

employing public and the general population may be con

vinced by example of the contribution that the disabled 

have to offer for the common welfare. 

Application of Rogerian concep_t (non-directive 

technique of the interview).--While the psychotherapeutic 

value of the non-directive technique of the interview is rec

ognized, lack of time delimits its application in practice. 

Insofar as practicable, however, the application of the Roger

ian concept as defined below is the recomraended goal. 

Effective counseling. consists of' ~ def
initely structured, permissive relationshi.,P. 
which allows the client to gain~ understand
ing of himself to~ degree which enables him 
to take positive steps in the light of his 
new orientation. This hypothesis has a natural corollary, that all the techniques used 
should aim toward developing this free and 
permissive relationship, this understanding 
of self in the counseling and other relation
ships, and this tendency toward positive, 
self-initiated action (30:18). 

Recommendations for 
.further study 

When additional appropriations are available: 
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1. To what extent will the tuberculous segment 

of the impaired benefit from the state-wide employment 

of a supervisor of tuberculosis by the Rehabilitation 

Service? 

2. In what manner may a state-wide administrator 

of standardized vocational tests function most efficient

ly should he be engaged by the antecedent agency? 

3. Is en expedititous subdivision of existing 

sectional State areas of rehabilitational endeavor just

ified, and if so, what proposals may be advanced? 

4. What are the advantages of a state-wide study 

of occupations as facilitating agents for suitable place

ment of the impaired? 

5. What modifications in the application of the 

Baruch plan for a community rehabilitation and service 

center might prove feasible for the communities of 

wbich Northeastern Colorado is composed? 

r >,.LE" 
' 
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The writer e.okno l edges h s sincere a preoia

tion for the inspiration he received from Dr. D vid 

Morgan , Head of the Department of Psychology and 'duca~ 

t1on of Colorado Agricultural and ·-echa.:n1cal Colle e, 

under hose thought.t'Ul and cons1derat gu1 · ane a r ther 

nebulous set of 1dee.ls and personal oonv .ctJU,n.s were 

crystall1 ed into hat the rtter, in all hum111tJ i of• 

fers s his contribution to the (uaus$ of the dise.bl~d. 

He lso ishes to express hi gratitude to Dr,.. 

Charles F . Towne, Deputy Superintendent of. Schools t . rov1 ... 

dence , Rhode. Island ,. hose cl ss , Organization and dmin•, 

1strat1on of Guidance , he was fortunate in attending. 

The privilege of hearing once a a.in a gentlem ot th 

old ehool , a chassieal scholar of Greek e.nd Lat1n, rem ... 

inisoent of his father , whose ult;ra ... modern kno led e 0£ 

counsel1ng nd guidance s tempered by his vonderful 

philosophy evolved from ah lf century of exp rieno and 

education 1n evo 1ng from students and employee the bes t 

that 1s 1n them. 

The Vll'i ter is indebted also to Dr •. James G. 

Bodgsonp Ltbrar1e.n; M.,:,. George A. Comstock , A.ssoci ·ate 

Professor of syebology and hducation; nd Mr. Lle ellyn 

A. !foorehouse, former Head of the Department of conomiea, 

Sociology e.nd History; all of Colorado Agricultural and 



Mech:mieal ColleJe t for their under tandin - and sym,patb• 

etic assistance in the resent and in the years one by. 

The riter haa not for otten the generaus 

action of the follo ing members of the Col or.ado Sta t 

Doard for Vocational Eduoat1on: • B+ o., ssi ,. 

Cha1rm , of Denver , Colorado, ~ere ont1n D1 tr1 • 

t ve Oocupnt1ons i Mr . c. s. B1rk1n , of Romeo , ol orado, 

represent1n A~r culture; Mr . c. J Hinkley of Colorado 

Sprin. , Colorado, repr· sent 

ary H, Doe es of Cortez ,. Colorado , . repree ntin 

Homemakin. Their dea1s1on to erm1t his leave t om 

duty hicA en bled h1m to devote the re uisito time to 

this study end aoeompanyin • academic course ~ of rele-. 

vancy. was considerately :tmpl mented b ?Ar . rneat c. 
Comstock , ··x cutive Director , and Mr . orsey F,. Rioh• 

ardaon, State Su erv1aor of Vocational ehab1lita.t1on; 

and made this study possible; thout hieh, th~ 

nebulous ide ls and ve. e oonee tion o the ite:r 

could never have been clar f ied in o the personal. con .... 

viot1ons embodied in this t;.reat1ee an h1ch he n•o 

alizes have al aye been a pro ound part o his 

hi l oso h of life . 

Dr. Henry H. Keasler, world reno ned ortho• 

pedic consultant 9.nd oineplast1c su:· eon, om the 

rit r has met onl y e. few t .imes and heard s eak but 

t 1oe • has rendered a memorable servi ce to the diaabl e<l 

1n h1s bold and dr a.tie pion erin into s cientifi c 



surgical and or t hopedic re earch and in hi tearless 

l"1t1ngs and peechea . Re ., perhap more effectively 

than any other 1nd1vidual; has spon or d th e :use ot 

the dis b l d as a sincere f riend, and as one of the 

disabl _ed , the author extends his than.ts in r1t1n • To 

others who have so understandingly delineated the :ro 

lems of t l:ie 1mpa.1red and ho have e.dvanoed proposals 

for their solution as exempl1f1ed by Louise eusehutz • 

who writes from t he poignancy of personal expe 1ence 1n 

sust 1n1ng a noticeable impairment , much credit is al.so 

due. 

Ord1ne.r1ly, perhaps , one ould hesitate to 

cknowled e h1s indebtedness to an author, but t he 

memorable progress Dr . Car l ogers has achieved by 

psyohother py 1n the treat ment of the em.ot.ionally im-

balanced h . o benevol$ntly influenced the devel<,pment 

of' maturity by the disabled 1n dealing 1th t l.low 

mem,1e r s of soo1 ty that he surely d · eerv·es mention also,.. 

In f ct, the i mperf ectly und tood poa.s1b111• 

ties for dO'vet 111ng the i deals and principles of Dr. 

Rogers and Dr. Kes ler relevant to the voee.t1onal ly 

1 p 1r d of thi probl m, o.ffers a challenge ·hi c.h was 

ccepted in the Review of Literature .- '?he ethics and 

go l tc::> hich thee two en of letters and men or 
practicable ch1evement a.spire , offer a measure of 

occup tional a lvat1on for t he i mpaired end for the 

general welfar e of ociety t hrough effective ut111ze.t1on 
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of it precious msn ower. The d1v1ne old Freneh 

proverb that "to under tend ls to forgive~ 1 al ay 

a.p:ropoe and these to gentlemen hould be re arded for 

their part in elar1fy1~ and dispellin much ~t the 
:; 

mutual m1sunderstandin h ch st ll exists bet e.n 

society and the hand1eapped s a vocational ent ty •. 

To that large segm nt of the public h1ch the 

counselor has eome to kno e. humane and enl1 htened 1n 

his earnest etfo.rt to vocationally rehe.b11 tate the 

disable, and in h1s gathering of mat rial for this 

treatise , ppreciation for rendered serv1oe is hereby 

ackno ledged . 

The actual oo position of th1s the is and the 

e~pos1t1on of its many hypotheses could not hav en 

ach1ev d 1thout the long hours of un rud in ass1 tane 

and the many splendid su gest1ons proffer d by the 1fe 

of the writer, and he appreo1 tea th1 opportunity to 

expre s his gratitude . 

In memory of the many sacr1.f1ce h1oh the 

par nts of the writer uncomplainingly mad fo.~ the any 

years of h1 basic education, ii thout hieh this treatise 

ould never have co into be1ng , a ord of appreo1at1on 

has long been due. 

F1nally, the writer as a counselor to the dis

abled, wishes to express his gratitude to those for var 

nameless citizen of Northeastern Colorado for the r1v ... 

ile and. pleasure of having orked with them. tua.lly 



cooperative efforts to solve their problems p ovided the 

basis upon which this study was formulated and to hom 

as representatives of the disabled, th1s treatise is 

respectfully dedicated. It is pa:rt1cularl in the hope 

that the suggestions herein resented may , if only 1n a 

small measure, enable the concerned parties to esolve 

their environmental difficulties through mutual under~ 

standing of the perplexing problems of the play and 

interplay of social factors involved. ln this manner , 

perhaps , the welfare of society 1n eneral , and that of 

the obscure , impaired genius 1n parti cular , may be 

mutually advanced by easing the ath to greatness for 

suoh e. one so that he may take his place with tho e 

"debilitated" benefactors of man nd : Thomas Ldison 

and Steinmetz and neethoven, on the dusty pa"es of 

history. 
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Chapter I 

IN TRODUC'l'l ON 

Since Northeastern Colorado is predominantly an 

area of small o:1.tiea and is devoted p;rtneipe.lly to 

agrieultur l pursu1ts the empl oyment problems enoountered 

in the placement o.f the vooat1onally handicapped aJ"e 

similar,. 1n measure , to those of other primarily rural 

seet1ons ot the Nation. 'l"hey} are conversely., 1st1not1 vely 

different and rather more d1f' tioul t 1n nature to plan thBD 

proper placement of the i mpaired in urban communities. The 

1mpotrtanoe 0£ th.1 :a d1et1not1on and the need for s tud.y 1s 

readily pparent to one who has revie ed the literature 1n 

the field and who is a.lao intimatelJ conoerned 1th 

suitable end enduring employm&nt of the disabled 1n sma.11 

centers ot popul tion . 

!be not 1neons1derabl volume of publ1n1ty 

dealing with the oeeupat1onally impaired has great 

virtue and 1s cf 1nes.t1mable valuo to one who would help 

these 1ndustr1all7 and profe,asion lly disadvent e and 

is in ta.et ot infinite worth and essentiality to a just 

nd. e pass1one.te understandin ot the, problem. 

The priceless data of previous 1nvest1 · .at1ons ., 

however , have naturally been lar ely ~athered from 



1ndustr1o.l studies by virtue ot the appropriateness of 

applied relevano1es to large ooneerns in hioh 

considerable . numbers of.' the oooupatione.lly impaired 

oould be easily ple.eed. Another lo 1o l consideration in 

f'av-or of' the selection of big concerns for such stu 1es 

was the employment opportunities for the handicapped 

inheren t in the specialization of endeavor so extensively 

and so suecessfully ut111 ed in mass production, The 

layman oe.n easily comprehend the me.na.gerial advantages 

of e.s signing a. particular task to on 01•ker and the 

facility wltb. which e. new worker can mas t er a simple 

hierarchy .of reflex actions rather than a complieat.@d 

intricate t sk composed of myriad d dif.f1oult jobs , 

Although an unusual ex le eould. undoubtedly 

bet ken from any assembl y line; one relevant to the 

imp ired is the f ollow1n ; a bo,okkeeper in a large 

concern 1llu tra.tes the rea. on for employment ot the 

disabled 1n big industr y rather than in small conoerns. 

In a small business a b ookkeeper 1s usually expeo·ted to 

perform suoh dut1ea as fixing the fu.rna.oe, eleaning snow 

from the s1d walk during t he inter and other manual 

labor. Oontrar1 1se, a huge establishment hires a 

bookkeeper for one purpose and one pu.rpo'tle only and that 

is to keep books . There simply ar no other es ential; 

but unrelated, vocational duties, Consequently , once a 

handicapped individual has been pla.ced in ~ large concern 

1n an employment compatible with hi$ d1sabil1ty he has 



all the job assets possessed by a physically no al 

individual in r e t ainin that employment and 1n a vanc1 

in his cho en profess ion . Future tecbnolo 1cal ahan es , 

of eour e , may be more 1sastrous to such a one but these 

are ordinarily beyond th provine of the counselor since 

they invol ve ropheoy. 

The p rob l ems of placement 1n s mall communities 

and in a ricultu al pursuits are , theref ore , ver y 

definitely orthy of study by t hose en a e in such 

pl acement both from the vie point o the 1nd1v1 ual 

pers onally concerned and f r om t he oi t of vie of the 

counselor,. l · cement in such cases or the disabled 

must be made 1t h extreme care and e e.eh o the e sentia l 

duties must b carefully scrutinized for oompatib111t 

th the disabi l ity. 

en too , t he accep tance of the vocationally 

handicapped by t he ospect1ve e ployer and fe llow 

associates - to-be is of ten a more diffi cult matter in 

small i ndustry. The need f or sellin each emplo er the 

i dea of hirin the handicapped , f or each of the disabled 

to be plac d , cons ti tutea a job of no a all a.gni tu e . 

In a large concern , on the contra.r ' , t he successful 

placement of one client may open ne vistas f or an y 

additional fu ture placements . 

Additional dif 1cult1es dis tinctive to the 

proper em loyment of such persona are entailed by the 

desire of , and frequent necessit y for , the i mpaired to 



live in or nearby lar e metro ol1tan areas with adequate 

hospit al facilitie s and other fe a tures so often 

indispens able in the treatmen t and care of their 

d 1s ab111 t1ea. 

~ problem 

In hat respect do present employment 

opportun1t1 s offer suitable placement fac111t1es for 

the vocationally handicapped of ortheastern Colorado ? 

Prob lem analysis .-- n order to answer the above 

question , the fol lo in information 111 be necessary : 

1 . What types of handicapped 1nd1v1 uals have 

been referred to the vocational rehabilitation 

agency in Greeley for consideration? 

2 . hat remedial measures have been employed 

to correct the above conditions? 

3 . hat employment wa found for the various 

types of handicapped individual ? 

4 . at methods have been used i n followin 

the tra inin pro ram and placement of the clients? 

Setting 2f. study.--The potential ma n1tude of 

this problem in the State of Colorado is indicated by 

the fact that en estimated 8 , 000 citizen s.r·e 

vocationally handicapped and that 2 , 000 are probably 

added to this occupationally disadvant ed group every 

year as better methods of dia oais are devised and more 

adequate reports made . As a counsellor in the field , 



the ri ter· has been very much concerned w1 th the problem 

of suitable l.e.oement f or the voce.t1onall y i mpaired in 

the follo in 14 counties in Northee. tern Colorado y . 
Ad s {e,cclus1ve 0£ the Denver metropolitan area.) 

Arapahoe {exclusive of the Denver metro olitan area) 

Cheyenne 

Jackson 

Kit Carson 

Le.r1mer 

Lincoln 

Logan 

Mor an 

Phi llipa 

8edg i ek 

ash1n ton 

eld 

Yuma. 

Del m1 tat1on, ... .. Tb.1.s repoJ;>t deals only w1 th 40 

or the voe tiono.lly hand1ca ed iho were· :res ents of 

I ortheaatern Colorado at the time serv1ce wa rendered 

by th counselor .. It does not deal wi th hysieally 

no al people nor ls it particularly concerned with t he 

emplo ent of the occupationally 1 paired in indus tries 

ordinarily t ypified 1n the body of literature as 

publie:1.ty for the industrially- disadvanta ed. 

1/ See map in Appendix A 



'rh1.s stu• y is delimited to those over 16 year 

of e.ge 1111 t mental , emotional , or hysie.~l di ab1l1 ties 

construed by examining . octors , med1GHtl specie.lists and 

tbe counselor to be vocational hand1ea.p.s, It is 

exelus1vely confined to the placement of these 40 

oeoup-at1onally impaired indi enous to this section of' 

Colorado. 

Disabled vete·:ro.ns are not inelud.ed. 1n the stu 

since they comprise a specialized :rou entirely se.pa.:rate 

and apa.:rt from that o.f the disabled eivilians. S ec al 

provisions for such ve e:rsns have been made e.nd the 

inescapable inclusion of the d1sabil1t ens1on in i t .sel.f 

const tutes a d1st1not1ve pro lem, unique 1.n the 

vocational f1eld en alien to this stu Y• 

In eneral , physi cal d1sabil1 1es have been of 

primary eonoern in de termlnin not onl eli 1b lity but 

also rehab111tat1onal feaa1b lity or ros active 

clientelEh • ntal subno:r . 11 ties an otion l 

1nbals.noes a.:re , 1 t is true , o f ten el1 1ble a.ttr butes 

qua..11 yin th1r ossessor for re ab1l1 ation o.ssista.nee , 

but their po eeaors are often une_ · ployable,a by rtu:e of 

vooat1one.l instability and the r conse uent nece s1ty for 

constan t supe::rv1s1on hich 1s s. ~ l y not ave.ile.bl-Eh 

Def1n1tion of terms 
. .· -- ---

The terms 0 disadvantaged0; "impaired", 

0 d isabled"' end "vocationally handicapped" are used 
,;, 



synonomously and interchangeably unless apeci 1e t o the 

contrary. In the event that unique situations i mpel 1ts 

usa e "emplo ent" 111 des cri be the mere .securement of 

employment but ordinarily its mention will be invariably 

associate with the a ject1ve suitabl or ro late . 

or the purpose of this stu y t e cu tomary 

c e in1tion of II ehabil1tant 11 as a 1sa led one ho has 

bean completely rohe.b111tate vocat1onally as 

unconditi onally accepted in this treatise . 

e desor pt1ve connotation o "cl1 nt 11 1t h 

its i mplications of ren ere service a hole eo.rtedly 

embraced in the think n of the r1ter , an tis concept 

of 1mpl1c1 rofe.ssional res ect for p osp ot ve 

rehabilit9.Uts naturally pe is ts thou out this study. 

"Client" also lo 1cally perta ns to rehab111t ts , to 

those in th process of the at ain ent o ocational 

independence and toe 1 h an unaat1 ie o or 

ultimate ui able lacement . 

tt <;>cat1.onally a.n 1cap e u 1 actually, insofar 

as the vocational rehab 11 tation a ency servin the 

delineated area of the study as concerne , the 

er t er1on upon hi ch el1 1b11 ty o its service is 

fundamentally based. One may easily incur , or previously 

have 1n·curred , a minor disability or 1mpa1 ont hi ch 

ould probab l y be of no vocational si 1ficanee. 'ilhi le 

such a trlvial e ect , ho ever , mi ht not b frau ht 1th 

i mportance in the choice of , re ar tio for , entrance 



into , or ensuin oocu ational pro rese of it o sessor , 

ea.ch eas is a hi y individualized matter for . h1oh 

genera.l1zat1ons are mean1n less. 

nally , the basic def1nit1v$ oona1dera.t1on 

upon hich this study as repe.red involve the decision 

of what oonst1tutes "vocational rehs.bili te.tion'' • This 

difficult decision is one in hich judgment and matured 

opinion i s a necessity, for each and every casa . The 

development of this matured judgment and b111ty to make 

wise decisions can be fae111tated through a rev e ot 

previous studies on the subj ct . Por tb.1 . , and other 

reasons to be resented upon a more a propriate 

occasion, the review of literature will be rather fully 

presented and in rather mat1oulous detail , s nc 1n the 

opin on of the wr ter , a kn.owled e of le 1slative and 

social evolut on relevant to this roblem is essential 

to its understand ng end the oomp:rehenston of the myriad 

a.ssoc1a.ted probl D18 of interwoven im 11cat1ons 11th 

pertinent oonomio 1 oecu e.t1onal an c1vie 

considerations. 



Chapter II 

VIE. OF LI ·T ... RA 

The conservation of humanity for economic 

productivity has a youthful tradition which owes its 

inception to anc1ent European efforts to restore its war

woimded manpo er to full martial strength once again {ll~ 

ong the earliest continental orks on the 

subject was an authoritative reoap1tul.at1on of 

re ... educa.t onal experiments on Frenchmen injured 1n 

defense of the motherland durin the bloo y days of 

orld ar I . This epochal contri bution to the literature 

was edited and partiall y written by Jean C us durin 

the post - war year of 1919 (11). 

In the transplantation .of the rehab111 tation 

concept from the European area to these United States 

the initial native impetus was individual in ori · in and 

in t1me these individual efforts evolved into private l y 

organized agencies h1ch in turn ere radually 

supplemented by the genesis 0£ state and finaJ.'l y federal 

organizations (5 ). 

PrQgenesJ.s of' federal 
legisl ative d_evelopment 

A contemporaneous development dur1n these 



formative years was the founding of an organization in 

New York City in 1917 entitled the "Red Cross nstitute 

for Crippled and Disabled Men" for the avowed purpose of 

research and demonstration in r ehabi litation ork. Under 

the leadership of Douglas c. Mc urtrie this or a.n1zation 

became active in sponsoring State legislation f or 

vocational rehabilitation. A model bill was subsequently 

designed which was a le0al mode l upon whi ch several 

States pattern d draft s f or ensu1n le 1slat1on (4:165 ). 

The State of assachuaetts, however, as the 

first to enact a relatively comprehensive statute. In 

1918 t he State Legislature passed an act to provide f or 

the training of persons hose capaci ty to earn a 11v1n ·· 

had been destroyed or impaired throu h industrial 

acciden t (4 :165 ). 

In the following two years , 12 other states 

enacted vocational rehabilitation statutes , six of hi ch 

had actually fun ot1on1ng le i alation (42:165) . 

Historical development of 
federa l legislation 

Dr. Lloyd • Rl auch , ho has served as a 

principal educational specialist on the staff of the 

Advisory Committee on Educati on , or1 c,1nall y known as the 

President 's Committee on Vocational E ucation , stated 

that the entry of organ i zed society into the fie l d of 

vocational rehabilitation was a gr adual one necessitated 

by the frequent individual inabili t y of one with a 



handicap to fit hi self independently for a new 

oeeupatlon or to return to his accustomed position 

(5:3). 

rior to the establishment of Federal 

le islation a f e states had enacted i n adequate le · 1sla

t1on hich uperficially provided a easura of 

occupational restoration f or certain of their citizens 

(5:3) . The pre-var ye ar of 1911 as perhaps .m morable in 

that it char ctorized the adoption of thes signal state 

le islative acts . 

This slow evolutionary pro ~ress of le al action 

by Fede r·a.l and State bodies as analogously spurned on 

the ede ra l level by the pa$sa e of the Smith- Sears Act 

in 1918 (2:3). This Act provided for the vocatio al 

rehabilitation and return to civil employment of 

disabled persons dischar ed from the military and naval 

forces of the United States (3:3) . 

These unobtrusively developed State acts 

culminated Federally 1n a series of abortive attempts to 

enaet national le islation . Three months afte r the 

passa e of the Smith- Sears Act , Senator oke Smith of 

Oeor ia 1ntrodueed a Senate bill to provide for the 

promotion of the reh abilitation of persons disabled in 

industry or otherwis e and t heir return to civi l ian 

employment. 1ll1am Bankhead of Alabama concurren tly 

i n troduced a similar bill i n the House of epresenta

tives . Co 1ttee hearin s ere held with favorable 



., .. 

results but Congress ignored them (4:166). 

The far- sighted idealists who ploneered these 

early Congressional legislative attempts were ~ot iva.ted 

by a variety ot extremely practical eonsiderat1ons: the 

dual nature of the eeonom1o loss entailed by disabled 

workers -•he ceased to contribute to eeonom1e pro ress 

and he f requently be-came a ward of society and a 

eorrespond1ng social waste . His dependents also beewne 

ehs.rges upon the society- he should help to nurture . 

Furthermore , h1s. children, if any, had to labo;r 

prematurely for sustenance (4:166). These early day 

vocational rehab ilitation protagonists also stressed the 

preciousness of humanity es a national resout"Ce and the 

need for its vocational conservation f or the defense of 

the oountry 1n the inexorable str·u gle .for supremacy 

among the nations of the world (4:.166•16'7). 

i) 

Among the other claims a.dvaneed by thea.e 

pioneers · 1n legislation were the eont1n ency 9! t .he 

completion of the Smith- Hughes Act upon the pass e · of 

this a.ct a_nd the pre- exie tence -of the le al machinery f or 

the implementation of the proposed legislation which was 

ereated by the pass age of the Sm1tb ... Hu hes b1ll (4:167), 

'fhe whole - hearted a ppl'OVal .of this bill by 

many diverse interests was attested by the following 

sponsors (34:167). 

1. The American Association for Labor Legiale.tion. 

2. The American Museum of Safety, 



5. The Un1ted States ployees' Compensation 

Commission. 

4 . T.b.e American Federation of Le.box·• 

5 . The National Association of Manufacturers . 

6. The Ne York State In ustrial Oomm1asion. 

7. The Federal Board for Vocational ducatlon . 

8. The ed Cross Institute for Crippled and 

Disabled en. 

In the ensuin 66th Con r ess the Smith bill 

was introduced in the Senate hile the Fess bill in the 

House of epresente.tives was concurrent l y enjoyin 

favorable committee reports . Amon the notable pro

tagonis ts 1n the Senate were Hoke Smith of Geor 

'1111 • ·enyon of Io a, and Kenneth McKellar of 

Tennessee , and the staunchest defenders in the ouse 

included Simeon Fess of Ohio~ 1111am Bankhead of 

Alab a, race Tenner of 01~, and John Nolen of 

California (34: 166•167) . 

The upper chamber opposition of a eneration 

ago was voiced principally by three men : Sena.to:r i lliam 

King of Utah, Joseph Frel1n uysen of ew Jersey , and 

Laurence Sherman of Illinois (4:167} . Their ex re s sed 

vies ha.ve been f 111ar to workers in the fiel for 

many years . Sena.tor Kin ,.. believed the tates ere being 

"debauched by Fede al appropr ations" , that their 

11vital1.ty and moral f1ber 11 were weakened. Sena.tor 

Fralin huysen as dis turbed by 0 the unfair system of 



apportionm nt of the appropriations whereby the richer 

States helped to pay for work 1n the poorer States in the 

South nd the far West". Senator She an considered the 

bill ith its broad provisions for a great variety of 

dis bled person as "a misdirected me sure of' charity" , 

end "a wave of maudlin sentiment", which he said, was 

"wash ng over this country", and would not subside unti l 

the income of the people had been 1mpa1red end sens1b1-

11t1es shocked _}'by the worthless element of human1 ty that 

abuses those sen i b111t1es" (4:167-168). 

The opposit on in the House developed 

unexpectedly and was an outcome of weeks of propaganda 

directed not again t the bill but aimed at the Federal 

Board for Vocational Education according to 

Representative Fes {4:167-168). He stated that the 

1nabili ty of the Board to meet the de.sire of certain 

people in the rehabilitation of soldiers and sailors as 

the core of the opposition . Patently however, the ouse 

opposition was based on the inadvisability of Federal 

aid durin 1ts extant financ ial condition an the evil 

influence of invasion of States r1 ta. The magni tude 

of demand and desire for the service as also quest.ioned . 

Several statements made in the acrimonious floor debates 

reveled misunderstandin s of the purpose of the bi ll. 

Even so , the bill final l y passed the House by a recorded 

vote of 196 to 105 {4:168-169) . 

Three £eatures of the House and Senate bills 



hich were finally incorporated into a. s1ngle bill ere 

the occasion for much debate. The first of these we.a the 

classes of persons to whom the provisions should apply . 

This point of contention was final l y decided by the use 

of the phr se uperuons dis abled in industry or in any 

leg1 timate oecupationu and inclusion ot a section in the 

bill which defined 0 persons disabled" to mean "any 

person who by reason of a physical detect or 1nf'1rm1ty , 

hether congenital or acquired by accident , injury or 

disease , 1s, or may be expected to be , totally or 

partially 1:nca.pacite.ted for remunerative occupat1on.u 

( 4: 169-170). 

Opinion was also sharpl y divided upon the 

necessity of financial need of the person to be rehabili• 

tated. The matter was finally concluded throu h the 

expedient of omission , which implied that financial 

status would not be a prerequisite for el!. .1bil ty .for 

vocational rehabilitation assistance (4;170). 

The second feature of the bill evok n ebate 

was the type of appropriations. The or1 inal bills 

contemplated permanent appropriations but the matter as 

finally te inated in a compromise limiting appropria

tions to a four year period (4:170). 

The third feature of the bill which achieved 

siBI11f1cant publicity was the amount appropriated for use 

by the Federal Board for Vocational duoation . The 

original 200 , 000 yearly proposal was ultimate ly reduced 



to 75 ,.000 f o this Bo rd in inst1tut1n invest1 ations 

and preparin reports and for expenses incurred in the 

adminis tra. t1on of the act ( 4: 170). 1th many compromise,s 

and modifications of the ori 1nal bills the f inal 

provisi ons of the vocational rehabili t tion act 

initiated for the f iscal year of 1921 ere (4:171): 

1 . 796,000 for the States for the year beginnin 

July 1, 1920. 

2 . 1 ., 034,000 f or each of the three succeeding 

.fis cal years . 

3. Ap ropriationa apportioned to the tats on the 

bas is of t he ir t otal o ulation , 1th a maximum 

of 6 ,000 to each State. 

4. Prior acceptance bye ch State of the provi

sions of the act and dollo.r • for- dollar State 

match1n of 'ederal fund as rerequisites f or 

ede al aid . 

5 . The de 1 ation of the board nominated 1n each 

tate for the administration of the Smith- Hu hes 

Act as the State eooperat1n a enc . 

6 . Fede xa l administration of th Act to be 

i mple ented b y the dera l Board for 

Vocational ducation . 

7 . Annual submission of State lans to the 

Federal Boar for approval. 

In addition to these explicit rov1s1ons, the 

Federal Board for Vocati onal Education inter reted the 



Act to provide only vocational rehabiliDe.tion and 

placement but not maintenance, therapeutic treatment, 

physical restorati on , nor occupational therapy (4:171). 

Dur n the year 1924 the act as ended and 1ts 

provisions ere extended until June 30, 1930 , and yearl y 

appropriations ere increased to 1,034,000. In 1930 1t 

as a ain amended and extended to July 1, 1933, The 

minimum State allotment was doubled and the yearly 

appropriations were increased to 1,097 ,000 to provide 

for this 10, 000 minimum Ste.ta allotment (4:171). 

Representative ill1a.m Bankhead of Alabama 

antic1 pted the expiration of the aot in 1933 and 

consequently introduced a bill in the House on the 8th 

of December , 1938 to prolong ede:ral a1d for this 

purpose (4;172). Bis le 1slat1ve intro uction o,f more 

liberal prov1s1ons particularly f or Federal aid to less 

f ortune.ta States 1nc1ted prolon ad dis cussion. Numerous 

rather 1ngen1ous measures were attem ted 1n an e.t'f ort to 

de troy the pro rm and the lo le of the opposition was 

rem1n1so~mt of that in the previous decade. epresenta• 

t1ve John Cochrane of 1ssour1 foresaw a darkly ominous 

future .if the Federal government cont i nued as "the et 

nurse of all the citizens of this Republic" (4:174). 

Representative Francis Candon , of Rhode Island , pro osed 

a subtle amendment which was superficially pro ressive. 

He advanced the proposal that Federal Aid to a State be 

suspended if it permi tted the employment of children 



under 16 years of a. e {4:174) . hen this action aa 

ruled out of order, he then sponsored the 'llll uely 

ingenious i dea of ritin into the measure a provis ion 

investing the Supreme Court 1th authority to -propound 

the eons ti tut.1ona.11 ty of the act on pet1 t1ons of the 

governors of 13 States or more; but 1t , a lsQ, was 

consigned to oblivion {4:174). 

The bill eventually passed 1n the House of 

Representatives nd the Senate .followed suit rapidly. 

As it was known to be in accord with the ishe of the 

resident it beeame a law with hi s approval on June 30 , 

1932 · {4 :174). 

The bill as passed upon the consummation of all 

amendments provided f 0r the vocational rehabilitation of 

per ons disabled in in ustry or other .ise. It applied 

only to persona over 14 or 16 yea.rs of a e, depend1n 

upon the minimal emplo ent a es ithin the States 

(4:174). Appropr1at1011s were on ce a ain authorized f or 

a period of f our years , endin 1n 1937 (5:8) . 

acing the evolution of this Federal le 1sla

tion was the progressive State advancement in the pauaa e 

of enabling le 1slat1on , the nwnber of States 1th such 

le 1slat1on havin grown from 12 to 45 in 1933; only 

Delaware , Kansas and Vermont remai ning outside the pale 

(4:246) . Kansas and Vermont subsequently provided f or 

cooperation with t he Federal Government 1n 1937. 

The gro 11n consciouanes .s of a full 



-appreciation of the problem of vocational r ehabilitation 

and the stake that society has 1n this national venture 

ere concisely i mplied by John Aubel Kratz , Chief, 

Vocational Rehabilitation Division of the nited States 

Office of duoation . He stated that 1t should be 

emphasized , however , that as a condition of vocational 

rehabilita~ion State departments must often provide for 

mental , social and physical rehabilitation as ell 

(4:247) . 

Parallel national legislation for the suitable 

placement of every citizen~ as initiated by the enactment 

of' the V. agner- Peyser Act , which became effective July l, 

1933. A nationals stem of employment of ices 

operating throu h Federal-State cooperation ve y similar 

to that of the progrrun of vocational rehabilitation as 

established. The act also stipulated that cooperative 

r e lations bet een the to agencies were mandatory 

(4:249). 

ith the advent of the Federal er ency 

Relief Administration 1n 1933, the shortcomin s of the 

national Vocational Rehabilitation Aet ere legislatlvely 

corrected on a minor see.le . urin the fall of 1933 

t his a ency off ered to the States a monthly stipend of 

70 , 000 for services to the unemployed handicapped on 

relief or to t hose ho 1ere el1 i ble for such el1ef. 

These funds were availabl e for appliances , tuition , 

supplies, e uipment , trainin travel an training 
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maintenance for the trainees . The use of these relief 

funds , hich were administered equally by State emergency 

relief administrations and State supervisor of 

vocational rehabilitation , from July , 1934 to July , 1937 , 

o.mounted to $1 , 563, 234. These funds were discontinued in 

July , 1937 (5 : 8- 9) , 

The provisions of the Vocational Rehab111ta• 

t1on Act amendments of 1943 of Public Law 113 which were 

passed by the 1st session of the 78th Congress ere much 

more comprehensive in scope than their legislative 

pre eeden ts ( 40) • 

This legislative instrument permitted where 

advisable , feasible ~d permissable for the vocational 

rehabilitation of qualified el1g1blesthe follo ing 

services {40:15): 

1 . Corrective surgery or therapeutio treatment 

essential for the correction or substantial 

modification of a physical cond1t1on which was 

static and was construed a substant al handicap 

to employment , but was amenabl e t o such 

treatment within a reasonabl e lan tho time . 

2. Requ1s1te hosp1te.l1zatlon not to exceed 90 days 

re l evant to surgery or treatment above . 

:s . Oecups.t1onal licenses , ou tomary oecupa.tional 

tool s and equipment and transportation . 

4 . Pro the -1s essential to secur1n and 

me.1nta1ning employment . 



5. aintenance not exoeedin the estimated cost of 

main tenance dur1n tra1n1n, 1nclu in back 

costs and other training material. 

eview .2f. Colorado legis lation 

In 1925 the Colorado State Le 1slature 

established a division for th vocational rehabi litation 

and placemen t '' of pers ons whose cape.cl ty to earn ei 

livelihood was or had been destroyed or impaired . For 

the purposes of thia act a physically disabled person 

was defined as one who, by reason of a physical defect or 

1nf1 1ty, bether congenital or ac uired by accident,. 

injury, or disease , was or could have expected to be , 

totally or partially incapacitated f or remunerative 

occupation; the term "vocational rehab1l1 ta.tion II meant 

the rendering of a disabled person fit to en a e in a 

remunerative occup t1on (14:185). 

Furthermore, nto be eli ible for rehabilita

tion a person must be vocationally handicapped , and must 

be susceptible of rehabilitation. " (14:185). 

The administrative State a ency was declared 

the State Board (of A rioulture) and as later entitled 

the State Board for Vocational ducation (14.185) . To 

the discretion of th19 Board were dale ated all 

administrative duties and all responsibility and 

authority for the execution of vocational rehabilitation, 

subject to periodic annual reviews by the Governor. 



The State treasurer as desi ated cu todian of 

all monies received by the sta te from a pro riat1ons made 

by th Congres s of the Uni ted States for the vocational 

rehabilitation of el1 1ble handicapped persons (14 :188}. 

Administrative orge.n1zat1on•
Federal 

The national agency ori 1nally d s1 -n ted for 

the administration and implementation of th Vocational 

hab111tation Act a the Federal Board for Vocational 

Education previous l y described which was later 

component of the Federal Secu ity A ency (5). 

n addition to the p ev1ously described duties , 

it held re 1onal conferences which were shot-term 1n• 

s rv1ce t a1nin schools for ork rain the 1el and 

al o national conferences for the promotion of the 

pro ram of vocational rehabilitation. It al o prepared 

annual re orta to Congress concern1n activities of the 

Board and 1na1ated on certain m1n1ms.l equ1reme.nts for 

State personnel en a ed 1n the pro.t'es s1on of vocational 

rehab111tat1on (5:37) . 

In general, the Federal Boar for Vocational 

ducat1on functioned as an adv1sox•y and , 1n cas s of 

gross Staten l genee or failure to compl y 1th 

Congressional manda tes rear 1n Federal rants to the 

States , as a regulatory body. It mi ht also have been 

visualized as an exchange of informative experience 

center by the several States , I n this sense it should 

... 
) 
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have been depioted as a tat1stical implement for the 

collection, analysis , synthesis and subsequent 

distribution of s1 1f1can t financial data and other 

ob jective inform tion relevant to praot1oable vocational 

rehabilitation (6) . 

dministrative organization-
State of Colorado -

The State act of 1925 created the State Board 

for Vocational Education which obligated the State Board , 

in addition to previously describ d duties to: 

a. Disburse all funds provided for the 

rehabilitation of disabled persons . 

b, Appol nt and fix the compen at1ons of the 

per onnel necessary to administer this act. 

c, Rehabilitate vocationally and place 1n 

remunerative occupations, p rsona eligible for 

the benefits of this act . 

d, Yake such rules and regulations as were 

n cessary for the a.dm1n1stra.tion of this act. 

e. Report annually to the Governor of the State on 

the administration of th1s act (14:167). 

From its inception , the vocational rehabilita

tion of c1v111e.ns had expanded et a rat which was 

governed primarily by available funds until 1t 

subsequently encompassed eight re 1onal offices 



• ,_ 

throughout the nation . Through the assistance offered 

to its eligible cl1entele in eooperat1on 1th the States 

concerned , approximately 30,000 disabled c1v111a.ns were 

placed in suitable remunerative employment durin the 

fiscal year 1946 (35). 

A com ar1s on of these f1 res for the first 

half of the fiscal year 1947 and the first half of t he 

fisca l year 1946 was compiled as follows (35: table 

facing P• 4): 

State New cases Percent No.of Percent o.or ercent 
during lat chan e ca es change d1 - in-
halt or in pro• abled crease 
fis cal ceas of per-
year rehab1• sons 

lit - rehab-
194'7 1946 tion 111ta ... 

Dec.Dee. ted 
31 31 

1947 1946 Dur-Dur-
1ng ing 
ls t 1st 

hal f half 
0 of 
f1s - f1s • 
cal cal 

year year 
194'7 1946 

Colorado 626 139 350 . 4 523 492 6 , 3 5g 24 

The various county departments of publ1o 

elfare in Colo:re.do have exhibited humane and 

oompass1onate understanding throu h the wise use of 

public funds for maintenance and fo:r other essential 

246 



expenditures incidental to the rehabilitation of the 

vocationally disadvantaged (5). 

The Colorado St te Employment Service, an 

affiliate o the United States ployment Servi ce, hi ch 

was rev1o sly dis cussed and ihioh as ori 1nally 

created throu the passa e of t he a er- eyser c t , 

has been of inestimable value to the i mpaired as a 

placement agency. The selective la.cement of the 

hand1cspped principle of this Service ,as d iscussed 

under section D of this ch pter (14 ). 

on the private hlli~ani tarian a encies and 

philanthropic institutions functioning int is 

soc1olo 1cal fie l d , the sanatorium f or the tuberculous 

as of cardinal importance ( ). 

The place of the communit itself in the 

pro r as symboli zed by an hypothe cated i de al 1th 

practical oundations in the Baruch ommlttee on 

Physical ed1c1ne in °A eport on a Co unity ehab111ta

t1on Service and Center (Functional Plan) 11
• he 

conceptions embodied in this excellent study are 

graphically dep1c t ed in the accompanyin charts, ·l, 2 , 

and 3 . 

The Colorado Society f or Ori led Children and 

Adults and the a.tional Foundation for Infanti le 

aral ys1s have als o been instrumental in certain phase s 

of the rehabi l itation of the ortho e 1eall i pa red 

(13) . ther a enoies are doin excellent ork in this 



field, but th 

problem. 

activities are beyond the scope of this 

Pooled con tr1but1ona Q!. referral 
a encies 

The cohesive nature of the vocational 

rehabilit tion movement in the nation and the ihole• 

hearted support from many a encies it received was 

revealed by the following referral sources of 142,666 

new cases received by the vocational rehabilitation 

service throu hout these United States for the iscal 

year endin June 30, 1945 (42:8): 

overnment Per cent 
a enc1~s of tot l 

referrals 

Public officials 1.5 
Seleetiv ervice 13.4 
State Rehabilita-

tion Agencies 2. 6 
(Interstate 
referrals) 

u. s. ployment 
Service 13~2 

Veteran 'a Admin-· 
1strat1on 2. 8 
e.r Shipping 
Administration 0.3 

ducat1onal 
agencies 

Business colleges o.a 
Private schools 1.1 
Public schools 7 . 4 
State schools for 

the Handicapped 0.7 

Insurance r er cent 
agencies 

Insurance a enc1ea 0.2 
State ·orkman's 

Compensation 
Agenci 11.2 

U.i. ployees' 
Compensation 
Commiss ion 2. 0 

Health 
a ene1es 

Crippled children's 
agencies 3 . 5 

Hospital or 
clinics 2.8 

Marine hospitals 0. 9 
hysioiana 1,4 

State mental 
hospitals 0.2 

Tuberculo is 
sanatoriums 2.4 

Other health 
a encies 2. 4 



'elfare 
agencies 

Ameriean Red Cross 
Private Welfar·e 
Agencies 

Publ1e '1 e l f'are 
Agencies 

er oent 
of t otal 
referrals 

0 . 9 

iscella.neous 

Art1f1e1al limb 
companies 

.'m loyer-s 
Labor unions 
New a items I pub• 

l ici ty, radi o 
Self- referr d 
Other individuals 
Other 

Fae t c rs t ·o be considered in direct 
and- 1nd1reotpl~eement L the field 

Per cent 

o.9 
1. 1 
0. 1 

1.s 
6. 7 
6 .1 
1.a 

The n&oassity .for the in 1v1 ual contd ·eration 

of each ease as a un1qu roblem n stat1stioall y 

dep1cte by the United States Voca.tlona.l Behabili t at1on 

Service for the, f iseal yea_r . 1929- 0 (4:262• } : 

Age d .1s.t rj.but1on 

Under 21 
- 21 ... 0 
~1-40 
41• 0 
Over 50 

Origin g! 4.,isabil~ tz 
ployment ac ciden t 

Public acaident 
Disease 
Congen1 ta.l. 

Na~lll'e £!_ d _is abili tz 
Hand 
Hands 
Arm 
Arms 
Le 
Legs 
. and and. arms 

Hand and leg 
Arm and leg 

31 
6 

17 
10 

6 

39 
1 
3/7 

6 

13. 0 
o. 6 
a. 
0 . 3 

:55 .1 
8 . 5 
0 . 5 
l ,5 
2 ,0 



· atu:re g!. q1eabil1ty 

ultiple 
Vision 
Hearin 
General debility 

iscellaneous 

Kind of rehabilitation service 

Institutional training 
~ ployment training 
Job restoration 

Previous education 

5 ,,4 
6 , 9 
3 . 5 
3 ,1 

11. 2 

41 
8 

51 

Sixth grade and lass 3 
Seventh to ninth rades 42 
Tenth to twelfth rades 19 
Twelfth pl us 5 

42 

The individuality of this problem as i mpl ied 

by Louise Neuschutz in her arb1trar olassitication of 

impairments f or 1944:.(26:21) 

l . The Ca diac 

2 . he Orthoped1cally Handi ca ed 

3 . The Deaf and the Har of Hear n 

4 . The Blind and the artially ,-hte 

5 . The Arrested Tuberoulous 

e. The lderl and the A ed 

Her quoted reference to r . Blauch al o infe his 

individuality 1th his statement that the disabled may 

be divided into three rou s quite di ferent 

above (26: p eface): 

om t h e 

(l) ose ho can com ete in normal lines of ork . 

(2) those ho can be em lo ed under sheltered or-k-

ho conditions . 



(;:s-) those ho nro horn bound , and , u· employed at 

all , must ox•k 1n their ome • 

_The hypot , sis that 1 trove • 1on or the 

imp ired 1s co onpla.ce 1a• os. tula ted 1n 194 b 

Lou1se Neu ohutz , ho hasp reonall e ri need 

·dea.fhesa (26 preface) . She stated th t the pos ss1on 

of a notice ble phye1c l defect advera l affect _ the 

person l1ty of th 1nd1v1 ual , 1:rr eot1v o the 

n ture of uoh d feet and th t the pos· eseor r lo 

fru tr t1on d 1 1nol1ned to t1m1 1t , self• 

oo ac1ousne •S , and h persens1t1v1t • His lack of sal£ .. 

ssurano 

to _ rd b 

temmin from the tt1tud or uch of aociet 

ae thousht to 1nduee and 'V'ok@ fears ot 

cl rkly ominous future , of o sea io o. .tr1 · t n1n 

eo oe toot disease and bod11 d1atort1on with to on t 

of old ase·• The o x1et1es and ap rohonaion e 

eon 1dered powerful drives co p11eat1n tf e ente.l stat 

of the hand1o pped. i"heae banetul rotors ~o e resumed 

b psycholo 1ets to remove personality trom control by 

oonso1ous mot1vat1 an.d ill (26: reface) .. 

Her point or view may ha e been oul e . by her 

self• oonfe d pr ocoupat1on 1th t home• boun d 

other ho ooul not ord1nar1ly have o.fit f O . 

nor l voe t1onal tr 1n1n nd ensu1n lace ont 

o pportun1t1es 26) , Be:r fln 1n a were elf- m1tt · ly 



• 

.. 
conditional upon the degree of compensation achieved by 

ea.oh orthoped1 cally disabled 1nd1viclual (34:28•36). She 

o1ted the example of Michael J . Dowlin• who became 

President of the Olivia State Bank of Olivia, Mi chigan 

and who s id (26:28 ), nThere ls no such thing e.s e. 

cripple, if the mind 1a right. " He spoke from the 

following personal experience (26:28•29). 

On December 4, 1880, .Michael was lost in a 

blizzard in the Minnes ota woods . F'rom seven o t clock that 

evening uri~il the next morning he we.s out, unprotected 1n 

the bitter Siberian cold o.r 50 degrees belo zero. ·nen 

he somehow managed to res.oh the .nearest farmhouse his 

hands were to frozen lumps of olay. The farmer 's wife 

filled a tub of water into which he plunged both arms 

and legs to thaw th m out. His hands and feet were so 

cold , however , that the water into which they had been 

dipped was f'rozen , About fourteen days later both hands 

had to be amputated at the wrists and the feet above the 

ankle joints . 

He we.a the only child in the family and his 

mother passed away when he was ten. 8 s father was an 

average carpenter and could do little to help ichael 

rebuild his life. The boy , however , helped himself by 

first of all becoming an avid reader and entered college 

later to prepare for the teaching profession. After 

enter1ng the te aching profession he painted fences after 

school , sold books by subscription , ran a roller skating 



rink and aold maps . He also started a newspaper and 

entered polities . 1s personal philosophy was aa 

ind:Lcat1ve of his powerful successful compensation a.s 

were his invariably triumphant ve tu.res in profe,ssion 

and 'busin ss · (26: 29) : 

u • To marry 1s to t aka on trouble 
sometimes, but in my case I want to 11fess 
up" that .with the exc ption of some su;ffra• 
ge tte lo:rk :rs., Dbwl1ng did , we have otten 
a.lon very well+ e have 11 ved very 
happily ; and s.he never thought of a.rt1fic1al 
le s o.ny more than 1 did . e had one son , 
whom we lost; but we have three dau t ers , 
Qll a.live to grace the household .... '!'he 
trouble with most crippled men is that they 
think about those things which are one and 
cannot be brou t back . '.lthey keep their 
minds on what ia gone , instead of d1v ert.1.n 
them to v.hat t hey have le.ft and mak:1n an 
effort to develop what 1s left.,, 

Insofar as emotional maladjustments commonly 

associated with disabilities were concerne the 

visibility of orthopedic impairments endowed them w1th 

s1gnif1con,ce in .social aeti vi ties , vocational and non

vecat1ono.l (26 ). 8uoh s 1gn.1f1cance justifled a etailed 

dis cussion of the impairments construed to be 

orthope 1c {26:9g.30) . 

euschutz (26 :29·• ·30) a te.ted that the ederal 

Board. f or Vocational . ducat· on listed the following 

olass1ficat1ons as orthopedic handicaps : 

Fracture or injury of the joint, both compound and 

simple 

Palsy (cerebral} 

Effects of poliomyelitis 



Injuries to the spine 

Arthritis 

·njuriea of muae les, nerves , burns, etc. 

Joint. isease Caeute monartieular) 

Amputation (hand, arm, finger, foot, Qr leg ) 

Deformity o:r disab-1l1ty of shoulder , hip , hand, 

arm, le, finger, back or foot 

ar caused fac1 1 d1sf1 ement 

The ¢Om ensation f or physi,eal defects hieh 

was also exemplified by onty Stt'atton as g iven by 

Neuschutz , (26) 1944, the famous White Sox p1 tcher- . ho 

lost a le 1n a.n accident and learned to pi toh again 

with 8J'l &rtif1.c1al leg , was studied 1n soma dete.11 by 

the late Dr. v. Bere.u olfe , an Adleran disciple. He 

listed four methods of compensation for phy iee.l defeeta : 

1. Training the . e.fe,ct1~e faculty or o:rgan in 

which event the in.ferior or an me.y have 

funetion d more effieien tl. than the normal 

one. 

2. The function of another healthy organ may have 

been substituted for the inferior or an. 

3 . The situation in which the defective or an we.a 

located may have be,en developed until the or an 

was functionally a vanta eous. 

4 . The construction of a Hpsychic superst:ruoture 0 

of compensation , The extraordinary sensitivity 

of the defective or an was utilized in a manner 

,. 



by the en tire or anism to have enabled 

translation into socially useful behavior 

(26: 31) . 

Henry H. Kessler (Neuschutz, 1944), world ... 
-

renowned authority on the problems of the disabled 

(26:34), r lt that compensation was often the answer•: 

0onveraely, the organic defect may act 
a a stimulus to ova compensation, so as 
practieally to eliminate the physical defect 
from eon 1deration . 'The maj ority of us,. 
accord1.n to Adler , are equipped 1th the 
materials but have not developed them ful l y . 

et 1th this imperfect develo ment oo 
perfol'mances are turned out, just as our 
snces tors produced r•eat orks 1th 1mpe.r
fee t tools . It 1s probable that a man 
equipped with defective organa,. 1.e., 1th 
inadequate tools, will actually develop a 
more ingenious technique to eombat the 
v1 ors of his environment. He will pay a 
great deal of attention t o detail , dev1ae 
more unerring short cuts and 111 undergo 
more intensive tra1nin • This accounts or 
the fact that the great and really worth
while accomplishments have been achieved by 
individuals whose physical equipment was 
poor (26:34) . 

If the manner in hich society rega s those 

afflicted with noticeable impairments typically induces 

selt-conseiousness with associated fru trat1ons and a 

rending of the personality symptomatic of emotional 

maladjustments (30) the Ro eria.n solution of catharsis 

seemed to offer a promisin , future f or remedial 

counselin (30). 



For the disabled ho possessed a frustrated 

desire to enhanee their prest1 e through identification 

with the impaired geniuses of recorded history or who 

have been unable to resolve their conflicts in a 

personally satisfying way, the r e lea e of emotional 

t ns1ons througb oral expression as advocated by Carl 

Rogers has often been successful (3Q). 

here , for example , the failure of the 

development of the Adleran ,.psychic auperstructure" or 

other socially accept b le means of adequ te emotional 

adjustment led to partial w1thdra al from reality into 

the shadowy half-world of fantasy and dreams t the f rank 

and unrestrained expression of personal problems 

frequently en b led one to gradually dis card the yoke of 

repressed emotions (30). 

Thus , through the opportunity for enti ely 

free spa ch to a reeept1ve but entirely non-directive 

counselor, the counselee literally "talks out" the 

solution of previously insoluble ersonal situations 

(30). Rogers consistently stressed the tac -to-face 

situation in hich the counselee experiences the 

absolute fr. edom of choice in reach1n decisions . Th 

interestin evolutionary process of the development of 

ability to s olve the problems one neounters as 

delineated somewhat as follows (30) . 

The first faint tentative and r ather timid 

expressions of the "introverted" or somehow emotionall y 



repressed are likely to be ne a tive in character or 

reflections of the opinions of others creed upon th-e 

individual. The counselor listens attentively but 

without visible or audible expression wh1oh mi tin any 

way influence the eounselee. The·n as the unchallenged 

pers onal expression of the counselee slowly evoke•s from 

repression to appereeptive consciousness the full 

realization of the true state of affairs in which one is 

emotionally situated, the enesia of positive adjustment 

gre. ually becomes apparent . 

l'.n this manner many types of emotionally 

maladjusted persons to whom the technique was properly 

applied often found a path leadin to mature 1ns1 ht and 

the ability to :rea..tih independently 1.se decisions of 

their problems with consequent happy endin s. 

D1scrim1natQ-.J'.I ~tttt_udes of 
vocattonal assoei.ates and 
oecupat1ona.I BUEe,rvisors 

In 1946 the United States . loyment Service 

delineated the prejudie1e.1 vocational problem faced b 

the phys1ca.lly handicapped in the fo•rmulation ot a 

fundamental statem·ent of poliey (45:.2-3). In this 

statement of policy this service found it necessotry to 

define one with a. marked orthopedic 1mpa1 · ent as a 

handicapped applicant for employment, even where the 

disability obviously had no detrimental influence on the 

ability to do the work involved. The attitudes of 

employers and prospective fellow workers impelled the 



Employment Service to such a definition despite its 

incompatibili ty with the principle of selective 

placement advocated by t h is a ency {24) . The ex ple of 

the person 1th an i mpaired le who mi ght be limited in 

his walking , 11ftin , carrying and runnin capacity but 

who could ork without favor in a job here he ne eded 

only the ab il1 ty to see , to hear and to use his hands 

who would nevertheless b e des1 ated as handica pad as 

·cited . It was the considered opinion of the a. ency t hat , 

on the ave rage , the disabled 1ndiv1 ual mus t make many 

more applications to secure employment than does the 

physically n6rmal pers on . 

The evolution of these prejudicial social 

attitudes , it a s t hou t , be an in primitive times hen 

the stru le for existence as b itter physical contest. 

I n this primordial period of the dim past everyone had 

provide for his 1n 1v1 ua.l needs in their entirety and 

the elf a e of the lar er roup 1d ot pe it the 

con tinued existence of the crippled and the a ed as a 

burden on the community. As mank ind g adually mastered 

his environment , conditions evocative of this attitude 

slo ly receded into t he pas t , out spperstitions steeped 

in f a ilure to understand the causes of abno al1t1es 

arose to plague the physically i mpaired. The 

orthoped ica lly d isabled consequently were thou ht to be 

posses s ed of the devi l. 

Dur n the war , ho ever , labor shorta es 

to 



compelled employers to seek employees herever they 

could be found . is compulsory tappin of the eservoir 

of skills a:mon the handicapped often revealed to 

experienced production men an ama.zin l y hi uality of 

labor hich presumably destroyed certain prejudicial 

attitudes of employers . reju ices ak in to superstition, 

ho ever illo ical, perish slowly and the ployment 

Service found that practical experience to the contr ry 

was fre uently not accepted by employers as evidence of 

ability to do the job b y the disabled, 

Tan 1ble and palpable proof of these 

reactionary levels as bared by the insistence o many 

firms upon every job pplicant passin a sin le standard 

medical ex ina.tion rior to employment. The XYZ 

Company , for ex ple , which had 235 diff erent 

occupations, re uired every success ul job seeker to 

take a sin le stan ard physical ex 1nat1on prior to 

employment . •veryone hired must have assed at least a 

20/50 vision test ith best correction. The~ loyment 

Service out of a vast ace ulation of experience 

unequivocally stated, "0bviousl, not everyone of the 

235 jobs requires such visual acuity ••• " (45: 27 ). 

Another bar to the employment of the disabled 

was of t en expressed by mana erial fear of 11 econd injury " 

liability {45:29) . Althou it was true that 1n some 

States tho employer could be held res onaible f or total 

permanent di sability only partially result1n from the 



vocationally incurred subsequent injury, managerial 

liability was not as factually se ious a wa supposed. 

Where employers, ho ever , ere convinced that those ho 

had suffered one injury ere more accident-prone than 

the able-bodied , the hauntin thou t that they ould be 

financially responsible for the first aa well as the 

"second 1njury0 ustained by their employees as 

difficult to dispel. 

Relevant to prospective fellow-employer and 

public relations the ploym.ent Service encountered the 

follo in object ons from employers (45:30): 

Some employe s felt that dissension mi ht 

a.rise among t he employees by virtue of disco . ort , 

created amon customers and employees by s1 t of the 

orthopedic impairment . Others felt that th vocational 

enga ament of the visibly handicapped would make a firm 

seem to be a charity concern. Still others wee 

convinced that special attention woul need be devoted 

to the impaired and that such employees would expect 

special advanta es and cons1 erations from the 

employer. The fallacy of these conoeptions was 

clarified by experience of the agency. In probin the 

factual basis for evidence , the quest for truth tau ht 

research 1orkers that when the handicapped had a normal , 

ell- adjusted attitude that most people became well 

adjusted to him. The tangible data of examples 

crysta llized this experimental lesson into conviction by 



the ployment Service which practiced as it preached 

(45:29-30). 

Amon the most abl employer relations 1 ter

viewera in the Employment Service as a an so stooped by 

spinal arthritis that he could not walk erect. The sales 

me.na er of a very successful department store 1n e York 

used a cane because of a limp and had no difficulty in 

handling the staff and customers. The need for special 

attention and demand for consideration and favors by the 

handicapped ere found to be vocational re.reties. 

The paternal attitude oooe.sionally expressed by 

the employer for the welfare of only those disabled in 

his plant as occasionally encountered. The ans er of 

the a ency was to remind the employer that applicants 

sent to him were so referred be cause they qualified for 

the job and not because they needed charity (l:29-30). 

The employer who failed to hire the physically 

impaired throu h the plea of inability to meet insurance 

policy re lations as often ational1zin (1:29-30). 

Insofar as roup life insurance was concerned the rates 

were based upon the a e and sex of the people insured 

and upon no other considerations \45:29-30). 

Factual basis of various attitudes 
imperilling suitable placement 2f. 
the physically disabled 

In addition to the authori tative nature of the 

refutations embodied 1n the 'mployment Service manual 



nseleotive lacement for the Handicapped" , • Dewey 

Dorsett , manager of the Casualty Department of the 

Association of Casualty and Surety Executive stated 

54 

( mployment Service , 1946) (45:49): "There is nothing 

in any formula for the establishment of compensation 

insurance rates for such insurance that takes account of 

the age or th& physi cal handicap of any employee . " 

The Employment Service interviewers emphasized 

to employ-era that insurance rates are 1n1 tially 

determined on the basis of occupation and payroll and 

that readjustments are based on accident experience rate . 

They a lso s tated that no evidence is avai labl e to 

indica t e that the impaired are unnaturally a cc ident

prone (45:49). On the oontz·ary , experimental study has 

shown that the disabled workers are generally equal or 

superior to t he normal worker in accident involvements 

( 45) • 

The fears conju ed by employers concerning 

0 se eond injury" liability were fac t ually allayed by the 

fo llowing relevances (45:4a): 

In some States compensation acts furn ish 

money for rt1f1o1al limbs and other prosthesis and 

placed reapona1bil1ty for retraining in suitable 

occupations those orkers who could not return to their 

previous occupation. Other States per mitted handicapped 

wor kers to waive t heir right to compensation f or injury 

received in subsequent accidents. Still other States 



took into le al consideration the redueed earnin powe~ 

incurred by the 01·i ina.l injury for the determination of 

awards for subsequent 1n ury. 

Certain other States bolstered 11 sec.cmd injury" 

clauses w1th 0 ~eoond injury funds" . Unde r this 

provision the employer paid only for the second inju , 

but the worke .r obtained full compensation for combined 

injuries (the difference came from a special fund) 

irrespective of the ori in of the o 1 inal injury. 

Legal evidence sa.feguard1ng 
tlniRlGJ:&rs · ·Si! fiEmdioapped 

Insofar as Colorado was concerned, the 

nworkme.n•s Compensation Act of Colora. o and Colorado 

Oecu at1onal P1sability Act" (1945) h1ch was 

administered by t he Industrial Commission .of Coloratl9. , 

provided safe arda tor the employer 0£ the disabled in 

the event of "second injuryn (12) • The employer was 

protected a ,a1nst ruinous cla.1ms for total permanent 

injury where the "aeeond 1njurytt was on ly a eontributory 

ea.use under the following conditions: 

1. The Aet did not apply to employe,ra of priv.ate 

domes.tie servants or fa.rm and ranch labor, nor 

t ·o employers h1r1n less than four employees 

( UH7). 

2, Em.ployee was defined in the A.et to exclude 

employees for whom employment was only casual 

and not in the ordinary course of busines s , 



r.: • 

' 
trade , prof ssion or occupation of the em loyer 

(12:7). 

3. The provisions of the Act did not apply to 

common carriers by railroad or other common 

carriers for whom a rule of liability has been , 

or may be established by the la a o the United 

States 12:7). 

4 . n the determination of componsation to be 

awarded in case of "second injury 0 the injured 

employee, or in case of death, his heirs or 

as 1gnees, his avera ~e weekly earnings was 

dete ined to be such sum as would reasonably 

represent his w ekl average earnin ca ac1ty at 

the time of the subsequent injury 12:20) . 

5 . hen th subsequent injury and the ori 1nal 

injury did prima facie constitute complete 

rmanent disabili ty , th party liable for the 

"second injury" as held only for the 

com ensation payable for the ubsequent 

impairment . 'L'be remainder of the sum necessary 

to provide for total , complete disability came 

from a special fund kno n as "Subs quent Injury 

Fund 11 ( 12 : 30} • 

Contemplated and applied measures 
relevant to suitable placement of 
the 1mpa.ired -

The United States mployment Service has 



predicated the elective lacement lan for the 

handicapped upon the hy othesis that the impaired do not 

constitute a distinct se ent of our population but that 

they as a hetero eneous group ha e the virtues and fault~ 

am itions , qualities and fa.111n a common to those United 

Sta.tea a.a a human nti ty. The fund ental concept of 

individual differences amon the ph s1cally disadvanta ed 

comparable to those of the abie-bodied and inherent als o 

in phy 1cal re uisites and workin con itions of 

industry , a iculture and other vocations lod to the 

follo ing characte ristics of the lan (45): 

l. Kno the applicant . 
2. Know the job . 
3, lace on the bass of ual1f1cations 

first as he ( the interviewer did f or the 
non-handicapped a p licant.(45:5}. 

Throu h these common sen e rules , the 

' ployment Service has developed "The Ph sical D mands 

Approach" hlch 1s an e.mpl1fioat on of the application of 

the job anal sis technique. J ob anal sis techni ue , in 

turn , is ene ally conceded to be one of the very best 

techniques or tools for developln specific occupational 

information needed by placement intervie ers. The job 

summary reveals~ the worker oes, h.2.._ and Y!hl he does 

it and hat skills , kno~ledge and abilities are 

involved {44:5). 

Vorker analysis includes the utilization of 

aptitude teats , and tr de questions, and related tools 

f6r the develo ant of information concernin ap licants . 



The plaeement proc ss is the proee s of matohin job and 

worker throu h the us of such tools (l: 5-6) . 

Physical eman s analysis 1 erely that part 

of job analysis describin env1ronm nt 1 factors and the 

physical aetiv1t1es of ob. hyslcal capacities 

appraisal is that part o o kers anal s1 hich 

evaluated th physical activities a 'art cular person is 

eapable of erformin and the work1n con tion to hich 

h mi t be aafel xposed . atchin the h sieal 

capacity of the wo ker to the physical d mans of the job 

for· rhich he met exp rienoe , trainin and ot er 

requirements constituted a ma o a ect of Sel ctive 

lacement. 

It could th a be seen that the physical 

cemands a proach stre sed the analysis ot activity and 

orking condition factors of jobs in ddit1on to the 

emotional and phys cal individual oa ac ty. e 

ordina y an4 commonplace conceptions of kills , interests 

and apti t u es are not ivorc from the othe actors, 

ho ever, and each and ver one has to be eons ered . 

hysioal demands factors n turall vary in importance 

from job to job. 

In com 11ance 1th th& lo ieal policy of 

considering the qualifications of the orke aa an 

individual first and the job requirements se,con ly and 

the ensuin procedure of matchin , the vocational 

instrument of physical ca a.cities ap a.1se.l of the 
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Employment Serv1ee 111 first be disou sed in me ticulous 

d tail . 

!hy~ieal oa.12a.c1t1e appraisa1.-... The composite 

nature of the employment ~ual1f1oat1on of an 1ndiv1dual 

was symbolize· as follo s in Figure 1 (45:6) • 

. ·- ~---;:-"Jf..--------- - --

Figure 1.--SYMBOLIC COMPOS I TION OF EMPLOYMENT QUALIFICA
TIONS OF AN INDIVIDUAL. 

en1festly- all sectors were not of equal 

importance or stre th in even 1nd1v1dual, and not all 

jobs required that all segments be used . 

The «physical demands approaehn was positive in 

nature in that it emphasi zed wha t an 1nd1v1dual has left 

rather than what he had lost \45 :6). t also stressed 

the individual nature of eaoh 1mpa1r$d individual and 

his ability. The fact that two individuals with similar 

physical dis ab1lit1es may have ma.de entirely d iff erent 

adjustments to the d1sab111t1es destroyed the value of 

' 
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eneral1zat1ons (45:e). 

This approach to the vocational problem was 

utilized 1n a wide variety of cireumstanees (45;7) among 

which the following were particularly s1gnif1cant (l:'7). 

a. Placement and transfer . --follow-up of placement 

1th aceompanyin adjustments where necessary . 

b . Counsel11n and trainin (p e •vooational 

t~a1n1ng advice) . 

c . Supervision and adjustment.-•follo -up possibl y 

entailing a redesign of the job. 

d . Eval uation ....... a def1n1 tive basis for ap r aisal of 

the impaired in a speoiflo vocational 

situation . 

The common terminolo ~y 1n the inter retation of 

th& trans l ation of physical job requirements e.nd the 

physical oapaoitiea of the a plicant into hysioal 

activities and orkin"' conditions offers a. convenient, 

non- teohnical med1um of commun1ce.t1on for physicians , 

employers , prospective rehabilitants and other 

interested parties l45:?) . 

The ersonal nature of the physical ca a.city 

report from. the physician is teated. as conf'1dent1ally a.s 

is possib l y commensurate with pro er plaoement . Onl y 

data relevant to the physicai demands .of the job are 

used in corres pondence to employers {45:7) . 

In addition to the usual personal data collect

ed for the normal worker relevant to edueation , training , 



ge , m r tal tatua, etc. h aical handicap e 

in niously clas ified and coed as follo s for 

convenience and unifo it in lacin han icapped by the 

Employment rvice (45:10-12). 

Arm, hand , finger 

~l . putation , absence congen tal, o i m-

pai ent of functions of one arm (either at , 

belo1 , or above the elbow) . 

~ 2. Both arm , con enital absence , putation , or 

aired functions . 

'3IO • !< in er d1sab111 ties; con en1 tal ab eno , 

amputation , or di ablement o one thumb and/or 

t ea or four of the rema1 1n 1 er . 

04 . Fln er disabilities; con n1tal bsence , 

amputation or di sabl ment of on or more but 

le s th thre f1n ers ' or art ther of. 

ye 

*10. Total blindness in one of the eyes . 1s1on 

no 1 1th or ithout correction in the 

other eye . 

*11. Defective vision (20/70 up to, but exelu in 

20/200 1n the better eye (cor ecte ); vision 

normal 1th correction f rom 20/200 maximum), 

*12 . Blin as deter mine by the tate vocational 

rehabilitation a 7 ency se vin the blind (not 

served by the vocational rehabilitation a ency 

1n Colorado) . 



-13. ye conditions other than usual acuity (eye 

disease) . 

Bea.ring 

*20 . ard of hearin (some loss of hear1n ). 

*21. Deaf (loss prior to speech learnin ). 

*22. Deafened ( complete loss after speech was 

learned). 

Heart and b lood 

*30. Heart disease . 

*31. Ar er1oscleros1s (associated h1 

pressure} . 

33 . Varicose veins . 

b lood 

34. Other circulatory impairments such as 

phlebitis . 

35 . Lukemia, hemophel1a, vener~al diseases and 

misce llaneous blood d1a asee. 

Leg, foot 

62 

*40. Con .en1tal absence or amputation of le e.t or 

above knee fitted with artificial le. 

*41. Con enital absence or amputation of le below 

knee and fitted with suitable prosthesis. 

*42 . I mpaired legs without crutehes • 

*43. putations or le disabilities with crutches 

used. 

44 . Disablement of any part of one le• 



• 

~45• Amputations without crutches or art1t1c1al le. 

46. Toe amputations or any p rt of f oot b elow 

ankle , with artificial r eplacement. 

4'71 Fl a t feet or fallen arches, 

48 , Leg and arm d1 se.b111ties. 

Respiratory 

*50. Tubereulosis , pulmonary . 

·51 . Sil1cosls. 

*52. Asthma . 

sz. Other. 

Speech 

eo. Defeot1vG speech, s pastics excepted. 

Spinal 1mpa1rments 

<WTO+ Curvature of the s pine or others 1nal 

deformity . 

71. Non-deforming back or spine injury or 

disease . 

Miscellaneous 

*79.. Cerebral pa.lay ( ,;i.thetoai.s , spastic1ty, 

Parkinson's d1se~se). 

*80. alaria. 

81.. Stomach uleers , diabe tea , cancer, a.nd other 

internal d isorders 1ncludin kidney diseases. 

82. Hernia. 

83,. Skin diseases •. 



86. aeial d1sf1gurement . 

8'7 . Glandular disturbances including mid ets , etc . 

91. "'euritis ,. multiple sclerosis, poa.t ... 

eneephal1t1s , etc. 

The starred items were d1sa.b111ties ordinarily 

considered handicaps. The remain1n 1tema could have 

been handicaps if they (45:12): 

a . eeessitated mod1f1cat1on or che.n e 1n · 

occupation of appl icant . 

b . Curtailed difficulty 1n securing employer 

acceptance for suitable employment, 

c . eeesaitated special consideration to deter the 

client from accepting a jo'b which probab l y 

would: 

( l) impel h1m to 1mper11 the heal th or 

safety o:f others . 

(2) render more serious his disability, 

d. Vooationa.lly restricted the opportunities of en 

entry into trade , industry or profession . 

e . - "eeessi ta.ted :re:ferra.l to cooperat1n _ a ency for 

restorative or other adjustment services , 

Insofar as emotional imbal ances were concerned , 
- - . 

only a pplicants with med1oe.l reports or kno,wn evidence 

were considered (1:-ae}. elevant to this vocational 

impairment , this agency {see above) was more intere,ated 

in working conditions than with phys ical activities 

unless there was resultant physical dis .. ra ss. Caution 
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was exerQ1sed 1n the evaluation of hos·p1 tal reports h1 ch 

ere predicated upon possib l y incomplete e s or1ption , 

contrasting cond itions in the hospital and out , and 

possible intervening cha.n es during the interim between 

hospital discharge and the time of 1nterv1e (45:a7) . • 

These clients were classified in accordance 

with the Michigan ndustrial Mental Health Council 

grouping (4: 88- 90) . 

1. Psychotio--Schizophrenia and mani c-depres sive 

ps ychosis , unrealistic relation to 
surround1ngs --m1nor disorder conversion 

hysteria , compulsive-obsessive neurosis, 

2 . sychoneurotic--anxiety neurosis, neurasthenia. 

3 . Chronically maladjusted. 

4 . Normal. 

The United States " ployment Service (1946 ) 

has embodied the concepts deve loped by the hite House 

Conference in its approach to the lacement problem of 

the mentally i mpaired (45: 84- 86 ). 

1th the se 1dealo i cal tenets as an underlying 

principle the following deve lopments were consummated in 

the placement program: 

1 . Those who learned to read and write 1n a 

limited capac i ty under special instruction but 

who received little advanta e beyond the 

ordinary subjects above the f ourth or fifth 

-g ade . 
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2. Tho e who learned to do co1nparat1vely simple, 

unskilled oecupat1onal or 1n ustrial tasks with 

oecas ional errors, and were capab le of earnin 

a livin under proper supervision but were 

incapabl e of a.dvancin beyond the· co-mm.on labor 

level in simple industrial or trade pursuits . 

3. Those dependent on outside he l p f or succes sful 

adjustments to chan in vocational conditions 

despite some ability to acquire advanta eous 

social habits . 

hysical characteristics were added to the 

educational , economic and s ocial attribute desi nated 

by the Conference . The mythi c'i1l virtue of immense 

strengt'h commonl y associated with mental 1mpa1 • ents by 

the uninformed was cont a.ry to statistics . · mon the 

mentally retarded physical disabilities were t ice as 

likely to be found as amon the mentally normal. 

The fact that some of the mentally subnormal 

were capable of display1n in tiative as stresseq as 

well e.s the n ormally distributive nature of variations 

in mental abilities . 

The increased probab le incidence of emotional 

i mbalance am.on this t ype of the handicapped was also 

emphasized 1th remedial sug estions offered . Amon the 

latter were the futility of expectin performance be ond 

the mental power of the applicant and admonition a a.inst 

ridicule of 11m1ted development as a primary cause of 
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" emotional instability. In contrast to "~en 1t1v1ty to ; '··,\ 

ridicule the 1nterv1awe:r sou ht in t~e in• .ervie ee the 
' 

positive drive for independenc. 
I 

i \\ 

Confused impressions 

factors were often encountered. 

pos ib+Y due to other 
I , 
.. 1 

1oo~ hearin easily 

influenced the employer to diapa age 1the mentality of 
; 

\ I. 
the applicant . (fbject1ve data u~ed b,y the Employment 

Service 1n placement were: \ 
\; 
/\ 

1. Attendance 1n1school ( t~pe of~ raded class). 
I i• 

ental ins ti t'2t1on reco~cl, or po,1oe record. 
' I ' I 

2. 

3 . Incoherence or lack of a tt;en tlon·, du.rin 
I •, 

interview in '1asociation w~th (1) or' (2). 
I I ·, 

Here a e.in , ~he 1ndiv1dua :1,ty of each case 
\ ·\\ 

was stressed and 1n th~ event that the- applicant\ ·ti.ad 

received adequate train~n for a art1~~le.r job he · as 

not cons1 ered hondicap~ed, ;, , ·:{I (~. 
Another once :riopular . allacy idi~oarde as tq, ,\ -, _; ' \ \ \'·, 

assumption that the retatded could per/fo9 1only 
I : ·, \ 

repetitive tasks. It as, d iscovered t , at ., 1. once lea ned , 
,! \ 
, I 

a variety of simple tasks mi ht prove more · u1table for 
i \ 

some . 

Thepr1nc1ple of learning by demonstration in 

preference to oral instructions and ltten directions 

and the deceptive i mpressions received from occasional 
I. 
I 

I ' ~ glib- tongued thou h retarded applic9'ta·, were delineated 

by this a ency. 

Several job area 

,, 

\ 
poss1b111~1es\ frequently 

1 . \ 
I 
I 

l ~ 
f .\ 
1 
I , ', 



found aui table f or t he retarded were sug e r ted : f o.o 

prepara tion and serving , personal s e rvice (cleanin and 

pres s ing , domestic s ervice , barbe r shop , beauty par lor) 

build in maintenance and domestic service •. 

Detailed practicab l e a pproaches to t he 

placemen t probl em were indicated b y t he f ollowin rather 

r eplete sections on physical demands analysis , and t he 

matching of physical capacities with physical demands . 

Phzsical demands analysis ,•-The hys1cal 

demands analyses of t he Employment Service were 

predicated upon the hypotheses that (46 :95): 

rrA position i s made up of a roup of tasks 

requirin the ful l - time services of one i ndividual", and 

t hat " a job is made up of a roup of positions hich are 

i den tical with respect to their major tasks ." 

en analyzing the skill r equirements 
of jobs i n a pl ant , the analyst usually 
prepares only one job a.na.l ys:ts schedule f or 
each j.ob analyzed . his is done because the 
skill r e quiremen ts of a j ob r emain relatively 
const ant throu out the plant . n physical 
demands an l ys is work , ho ever , it may be 
necessary t o pr epare several physical demands 
analys i s forms on one job . 11h1s is neces s ary 
because the physical and environmental re
quirements of a job may vary wi dely in 
different departments in the pl ant . Con
versel y , t he information on one physical 
demands analysis form may serve to cover 
several jobs hen the physica l and environ• 
mental requirements on t he jobs are b as ically 
the s ame { 45 :95 ) . 

The f our cate or ies pf 1nfo rmat1on necessar y 

i n a complete analysis were previously d e scribed: ...£& 

t he worker d id;~ he did it ; why he did it; and the 
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skill involved. But 1n physical demands analysis the 

emphasis as placed upon~ the worke r did an how he 

did it, and the other two factors were involved only on 

few rare occasions hen necessary to clarify the 

physical activities and workin conditions {47:95). 

Preconceived notions were diace.r ed in 

preparin the job analysis and the stress as placed 

upon the job as it existed in one particular pl ace 

(45:95- 96). 

A keenly analytical point of v1e as 

essential in sharply distin u1sh1n the physica l 

activities required in the job from the hysical 

activities which mi ght be performed by a particular 

orker . The example presented of a .orker jumping from 

a platform rather than usin nearby steps -- the worker 

did jump but the activity as not a require ent of the 

job . This example illustrates the po Lnt as oes the 

case of the worker who stood r ther than use the seat 

provided sinee standing as not an essential f or the 

job . Another nli ten1ng illustration as the arc 

welder who used his auditory sense to hear the sibilant 

sound of the arc but the job did not re uire hearin 

since a. deaf man could have seen hether he was 

· ma1nta1nin the proper arc (l:96). 

The emergency nature of a job hich as not 

necessary for the job itself such as repair work which 

shoul d be done by a re lar repai an was not to be 



confused with the essential duties of the job (45 :96). 

The full range of the phys ioal activities had 

to be covered by the analyst but since cer tain. essential 

vocational tasks of the job studied mi ht need only be 

performed once in every aeve al days the anal st could 

not devote the necessary time to obse r ve personally such 

tasks. Therefore , he had to re l y partially upon 

questionin workers and employers to et the complete 

pi cture (45 :96) . 

Since this was inescapabl y so, the questlon of 

which data ere to be gathered by interview and whi ch by 

observation assumed vital i mportance. The decision 

naturally depended somewhat upon circumstance s but the 

fo llowing suggestions were emp1rieally advocated for the 

subject matter of observ tion (45:96) . 

l. The interrelationship of the various physical 

activities . 

2 . The time interval for each ph sic 1 activity or 

time each employee as subject t o each ox•k1ng 

condition . 

3 . The number of times that the orker was en aged 

1n e ach physical activity and subject to each 

workin condition durin a 1ven per1o , a 

orkday or an hour . 

4. The intensity factor , distance walked, wei t 

lifted , hei ht climbed , directions reached , 

temperature , hei ht of orki n place , etc. 

, 



This information was verified for accuracy by 

questioning supervisors or workers , and 1n addition, 

placement. officials attempted to secure the follow1n 

data (47:96): 

1. Other duties not observed by analyst. 

2. ass of weightiest ob ect lifted. 

3 . Additional tools and equipment used by orker . 

4 . Difference in the way job is handled on other 

shifts . 

An indication of the data and meticulous 

manner 1n h ich the ·mployment Service ather d data 

for physical demands analysis as revealed by the 

following relevant information (45:97•106) which as 

secured directly from one of the forms used by the 

agency: 

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVIC HYSICAL D 
(Replicated S-130 Form (3-44)) 

·Ds FO M 

Job title Occupational Code ----------- -----
Dictionary title --------------------
Industry Industrial Code --------- ---------
Br an oh Department Date ------- ------- -------

Ph;yslce.1 Activities ·orking Conditions 

.• 1. Walk1n . ·i~· rero ing•• 51. ns1de • . 66 . echanioal 
•• 2 . Jumping • • • shing •• 52. Outside hazards 
•• 3 . Running • • 18. Pullin •• 53. Hot •• 67 . ovin 
• • 4. Balancing •• 19. Handlin •• 54 . Cold objects 
• • 5. Cl1mb1n •• 20. Finger- •• 55. Sudden •• 68 . Cramped 
•• 6. Crawling . ·;; ing temp. • quarters 
•• 7. Standing •• 21. Feeling chan es •• 69 . High •• a. '!'urning • • 22 . Talking •. 56 • Humi places 



(continued) 

Physical Activities 

• • 9 . Stooping •. 23. Hearing •• 57 . 
• • 10. Crouc i n • . 24 • Seeing . . ss. 
• • 11. Kneeling • • 25 • Color •• 59. 
•• 12. Sitting vision •• 60 . 
•• 13. Re chin • • 26 Depth • .61. 
• .14. Lifting peroe - • • 62 . 
•• 15 . Carrying tion •• 63 . 

•• 27 . 'ork1n 
speed 

•• 2a. . .... ,, . 
• • 29 . • • • • • • • • • 64. 
• • 30 . • • • • • • • 

•• 65 . 

Details of physical act1vit1e : 

Details of workin conditions: 

De t ails of h zards: 

ork i ng Con itions 

Dry • • 70 . 
et 

Dusty •• 71. 
Dirty 
Odors 
oisy •• '72 • 

Ade-
quat •• 73 . 
li t• 
in •• 74· • 
Ade ... 
quat 
vent1• •• '75 . 
lation 
V1bre.
t1on ,. 76. 

•• 77 . 

•• 78 . 
• .. 7 • 
. . so. 

xposura 
to burns 
'lectri 

cal 
hazards 

X J. -
sives 
adiant 

ener 

con 1-
t1ons 
orkin 

with 
others 
ork ·n 

around 
others 
,orking 
a.lone 
• • • • • • 
• ••••• 
• ••••• 

Figure 1 , -•UNIT D STATS M LOY TS RVIO HYSI CAL 
D D FOR • (Fo used b y the United Stats 
Employment Service 1n selective pl acement of the 
physically handicapped. ) 

Relevant to the comp111n of these recorded 

data were the f ollowing instructions (45 :97 ): 

l. Job t1tle .--common des1 at1on by hi ch the job ----
was known in the establishment 1n which it was 

ana l yzed . In the interests of uniformity the 

title was invariably the s e as the title used 



fo every job analysts prepared fo the job. 

or 0- di it code 

number for the Dictionary of Occupational 

Titles job hen the job as de.fined there . 

Other i e no code number. 

3 . Dictionary T1tle .--The job name assi ed in the 

Dictionary of Occupational Titles hen so 

defined , otherwise no code number. 

4 . lnd.ustry. --The 1n ustry in which the job was 

bein an lyzed . 

5. In ustrial Code .--The 4~di it CQde number 
~ -

s ec1f1ed by the Socla.l e ,euri ty Board in the 

Industrial Cl ssification Co e ., 

a. Branch. - -The industrial branch in hich ·the j ob 

was bein an lyzad. 

of the l ant in 

whiob the job as located, 

a. Date.--The te a.lys1s 10.s de . 

In the section in hich the physical demands 

were tabulated , '27 of the most common ere speolf iecl , 

several of •hich ere clarified of poa ible 

interpretative confusion by the folloVi1n 

(45:125): 

~rin ti ons . 

Stooping--bendin the body downward and 

forward by bendin the spine e.t the we.1st . 

Crouehing--bendin th~ body do'ln a.rd and 

for re.rd by bendin le nd a ine . 



Ha,pdling--seizin , hol d1n , rasping, turn n , 

or other ise o kin :vlth the and or hand • 

P1np.:erin --pick:tn . 1 pinch1n or other 1se 

work1n v11 th th& f ingera primarily , rather than i th the 

hole hand or arm. 

Ph siaal activity , number 28 , 29, and 30 , 

ere provided (45:98) for thoae rare and uncommon 

aotivi ties not ordinarily encountered. An nx•• il.11.S 

pl,aoed before ea.ch activity require by the job and an 

non was plaeed before each aetiv1ty not :r•e ui:red by the 

job. 

In the order in which these 0 details' 

ap eared on the form above ere detailed the follo'll i ng 

1nstruetions (45:98-101): 

(a) Details of hysical aotivi t y . 

The de5ree of ph sica.l activity was specified 

by denet1n time or frequency and intensity a.nd to 

de cri'be the interrelationships of the varied hysical 

activities re uired by the job. h 1cal re _uire ents 

were emphasized and to assure re levant o·b ject1vity and 

p:ro ,er placement attitude b the analyst t .he e@tion 

i nvariably be an with 11 This worker" .. 

The appropriate time consumed by every 

aetivity was preferably expressed as the number of 

minutes or hours n which the activity oeeurr u in . 

the orking day, · o 1t· could be i,eoor ed a he number 

of times pe hou or er workin day the a.ot1v1 t 



·-;~ 

occurred . The exam le given (47 :98 ) n11fts and ea.rr1e,a 

up to 25 pounds s far as 75 feet three t1mes d 1ly" . 

Two other much less desirabl e metho s hich were us d 

only as a lat resort were the percentage of the work1n 

day and the usage of such adverbs s constantl y , 

frequentl , occasionally , al tern.ately, 1nte 1 ttently, 

etc . 

fhe intensity factor wa ~scribed by ex ple 

(45:99): 

1. "O ouche and ree.che down to grasp, lift and 

carry 25- pou d met al arts up to 25 feet . 11 

2. 11Reo.ehes for e.rd , a ps , handle , d fln ers 

v lue pa t s and microme ters durin na action o era

t1ons . u 

3. "Stands and reaches above boulder hei t to 

grasp and pull electric ires hor1zo ta l y through 

eonduit ,0 or 11 Stands and reaches for to grasp and 

pull e lectric w1.res horizo tall thl"ou h conduit by 

bracing one foot ag8 1nst wall. 0 

The l a ck of st$nde.rdized t erms or oroe in 

poun s in pushing and pulling fx-om ol d body pos1 t1on 

preolud the defining of actors in oun so force, 

In the .f'irst of ex ple numb~r three , f or eXEUnpl e , the 

orker could hnve exerted perhaps 20 ounds force hile 

in the record ease 150 ounde ooul be exerted. 

Insofar as stand1 

kneelin ; turnin and sittin 

; s too n , crouching , 

re concerned the time 



factors automatically ex laine intens!t b havin 

stated, 11 Stand and stoops ove work bench \4 hours}.u 

In reachin , the body position re u1red and 

the direction reached ere essential to a po er 

anal sia . 

Where talking other than th t necessary for 

ordinary conversation is a requisite , the ality of 

voice required, enunciation and other voeal qualities 

were necessary for a particular job , these vocational 

qua.11ties were in 1cated. Where hea 1n vas necti;ssary 

the most dif'ficult sounds to be heard e noted . 

V su l requirements included the moat di f f icult object 

to be seen. 

In the event that the ph sieal aotiv1t1es 

involved specif'1c use of a . art1oul r limb uch a 

necessity was noted. 

nter elat1onsh1 s of activ tie re also to 

be noted wh n uch activities a.re interde en nt as s 

revealed by the example (45:100): 

Stands , stoops , and turn while 
operating machine (7 hours); oec s1onally 
walk about 10 eet 11ft1n · and carrying 
chucks and material~ not ove-r 50 pounds; 
ushes hand truck to transport loai s u 

to 300 pounds about 75 t eet four times 
daily; us1n both hands , man1 ulates 
lathe control hand wheelE to set controls 
to f1ne (l/24 inch etched · rade.t1ons {3 
hours); visually , and by fingerin and 
f e n e.xamines finishes on mac ne 
paTts; stoops to read vernier and other 
f ne etche g adations 2 hours ; ora.11 
instructs learner (l hour). 



b . Details of working conditions. 

f~ , ... 
,6 I 

This section was written 1n a manner s i milar to 

·that under la) above. 

c ., Details of hazards. 

The erux of this section 1as to emphasi ze the 

injurious poss1biliti s to workers on the jobs . Where a 

question of whether job hazard actuall y existed, workerd 

opinions and f-0rem ns ' op nions wee sought. Among the 

l ess frequently conee1ved causes of ·njury were (45 :101): 

Toxic conditl.ons may have resulted from the 

11 possib111ty of metal fume fever from galvanized i:ron 

wel ding fumes 0 end , "Poss1b1li ty of respiratory, d i es .... 

t1\i' ~ and ski 1rr1tations from liquids; vapors ; im.d 

odors from zinc chromate primer, a.int , and thinner 

(reduced by respirator , protective cold cream, and cloth 

masks )•• e.nd , "poss ib111 ty of 1njur to hear i 

from constant resulting noises ." 

faculties 

Analagouely developed we~e the follo ing 

eomm nsurate measures for l)hys1cal eape.c1t1es appraisal 

which was briefl y discussed above (45Zl08•ll5 ). 

Under physical activities v re l isted tho e 

activ ties to be avoided by the .applicant e.nd i t was 

considered imperative that the physician be familiar 

with t he definitions of these activities,. Rel evant to 

the two alternatives for these items on the Physical 

Demands Form ( ee P• 82.) three possibilities rather than 

t wo alternatives were available . The spa.ee precedin · 
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Bud1rL Bureau No. ll -R04!.1. 
Approval upltts Februar,t: 28. 1040. 

Name_-"ll'-=1"'1"'1---.c.J'"on,,_e=-•=----- sex_M __ Ar•~ Re ir • ~ rotr u __ -'lc.9'-'0'----' 

PRTSICAL ACTIVITIES 

Ru nn Ing 

If Ba lancing 

Cl lmb Ing 

crawl Ing 

standing 

Turning 

Stoop Ing 

crouching 

16 Throwing 

Hu ring 

Se• Ing 

Color vision 

Depth h rcept 1 on 

working Spud 

Bl&ak Space - Pull CapacltJ: 

WOR~IKO COWDITIOKB 

51 lnsld.• 

Hot 

Cold 

Sudden u111p. Changu 

Hu• ld 

Dry 

••t 
ousty 

OI rty 

lighting 

Adequate Yentl lat Ion 

Vibration 

J • Partial CapacltJ: 

Hazardt 

E•poture to Burnt 

Electrlcal Hanrda 

Explosl;vu 

hdlant Energy 

Toxic tondltlont 

workt:10 With Ofher, 

work Ing Around Oihtrt 

••Hk Ing (I qnc 

0 • Ho CapacltJ 

Ka r work ____ ,ours per day ____ days per week. (If TB, cardiac or ot~er 

dlubilltJ requlrln1 limited vortlar •oar&I, 

X•1 lift or carrJ 1p to__gs.___poud1, 

let& llo of llml tat lou ~ or o pee U le p byo lcal act h l t l ea __ ll=f.,,f.,,o;::r..,tc....:1:.:n::....,pu=•=h=1=11g=--=an=d'--'pu=l:..:l:..:1:..:DCcx. __ 

should not exceed effort 1n lifting and carrying, 

Detalh of llmltatlou for opeclflc voru,1 co,dltlou __ S_h_o_u_l_d_a_T_o_i_d_!_r_e_qu_e_n_t_o_r ___ _ 

con1tant yibration• , 

Pk11icl&R :a. c. lllack, )(, ]), 

Figu e 2 {45:117) 



'i"!) 

the number as left bl ank for ihi ch the worker has full 

capacity A n ✓u waa placed in the space for hi ch the 

worker had a pe.rtie.l cape.ci ty e.nd a "0 11 1n all spaces 

for which the worker had no capacity {l:109) . 

Explanatory remarks ere ne cessary for all checked items. 

ssen tia.lly the same procedure was fo.l l owed f or a ll items 

listed under " ork ing Cond1t1ons 11 (45: 109h 

In thoee items in hich the physician was 

convinced that the worker had p art1al c apacity he was 

stron ~ly ur ed to keep the fo llowin points 1.n mind 

( 45 :109-110) : 

1 , !!&. wo r k h ou rs per d~ _ days 
12er eek . To be fiiled 1n only hen there is 
a definite restri ct ion on the num'ber of hours 
which a orker such as a T. B. or Cardiac may 
work . 

2. May 11ft 2£ carry .B:12, J?.2 _ pounds • 
When either lifting or carrying or 'both have 
been ✓ed , the physici an should indicate the 
maximum number of pounds the orker should 
11ft or carry. It 1s {45Zl09) (start P• 110) 
impossible , at the present time, to determine 
exactly the maximum number of pounds hieh a 
restricted worker may lift or carry ; however , 
it 1s obvious that the physi cian is the best 
qualified person to make such an estimate . 

3 . Details 2£. l mi tat ions f..21: specific 
12hysi4al activities . The f ollo ing examples 
may serve a s a guide f or mak i ng notations 
concerning specific limitations . 

alking. ' Should no t wal k up steep 
1nal1ne un les s al lowed to take h1s time .' 
' Shoul d n ot be required to walk mor e than 10 
or 15 feet at a time.' " ay walk up t o 2 
or 3 miles per day.' 

Ol1mbin.g . "Should not climb more than 
10 or 12 feet unless allowed t o take his 
time . ' ' May climb when steps · r· rungs a.re 
not more than 6 inches apart .' 



Crawling . ' May crawl occas onally urin.g 
day . ' 

Sta.ndin . ' Should alternately s tand and 
sit every fifteen minutes . ' ' ay tand if 
short rest ls possible once an hour.' 'ust 
l ean a a1nst bench or s imilar ob ject wh11e 
standin ••• ' (45:110) 

Crouching. ' .ay crouch if allo ed to 
stand up hen desired . ' 

Kneel1n . ' ay kneel if allowed to stand 
up when desired . ' 

S1tt1n . 1 ay alt on chair with back . 1 

ea.chin• 1 ay reach in all directions 1th 
left rm only.• ' May not rea~h under shoulder 
with right e.rm. 1 

Pushing~ ull1n . 'Capacity to pull 
equivalent to capacity to lift.' 

Handling. ' Should not handle ob jects 
over 5 pounds .' ' Should avoid constant 
handling. 1 

Fin erin • ' estr1cted to right hand . 1 

' May finger extensively if rest periods may 
be taken when desired. ' 

Fe 11n. ' Feeling wi th left hand only.' 
Talk n. 'Unable to talk louder than 

normal volume.' 
Hearin . ' May ork where safety d oes not 

depend on auditory warnings .' ' Able to hear 
human voice hen raised only.• 

Seeing. ' Fie ld of vision limited to 
r1 ht side . t 

Color Vision . 'ed- reen color blind.' 

4 . Details of limitations for specific 
work1n conditions':'" 

Hot - cold . ' Should ork in temperatures 
over ioooF'"'ror short periods only . 1 'ay not 
work here temperature is below 400 . , 

Sudden Temperature Chan es . 'Should not 
be subject to sudden tempe ra.tu e changes more 
than once or twice a day . ' 

Humid . ' Can ' t stand high humidity when 
temperature is over 900 F . 1 

Wet . 1.uat not stand on wet floors .• 
Dust . ' Should avoid organic dusts .• 
Noisy. ' Shoul d not work near hammering 

or other loud noises.' 
Adequate Li htin ~ Ventilation . hen 

it 1a imperative f or the orkor to have 
adequate 11 ht1ng , or adequate ventilation , 
it is important to make a comment to that 
effect under Details of limitations for specific 

orking conditions since n o check wil l appear 

) 



in the check list portion of that form. Some 
examples are: ' Shoul d never work in dim sur• 
roundings ,' and ' Absolute minimum of lare 
required . 1 

Vibration. ' :M ay ork around ooca.s1onal 
but not constant vibration.' 

8.1 

atohing physical capacities with physical 

ap;eralsal . --The Employment Service de ez·1bed by the 

following examples the manne11 1n which the physical 

characteristics of workers and jobs resulted in suitable 

placements for the vocationally handicapped (45:116-124): 

In the first example the physical capaci
ties form on page 26 (see F'igure 2) shows that 
Bill Jones, who forxne l y worked in a sheet 
me tal shop, no loner possesses the physi cal 
capae1 ties to work at the same place , i As 
1nd1c ted in the physi c a l demands form shown on 
page 26 (see Figure 2) his former Job of Shee t 
Metal Fabricator requires , among other things , 
that he lift and carry up to 150 pounds of 
materials as well as to push~ pull these 
materials to position them. His physical 
capac1t1es form indicates that he en 11ft up 
to 25 pounds only and that he should not exert 
more than the equivalent effort 1n push1n and 
pulling. An opening exists for the ob of 
Ventilation- Duct Installer in a nearby s hipyard 
a.nd it can b e quickly found by ex 1n1ng the 
phys i oa.l demands form on p e 27 ( see F11 ure 3) 
that this Job requires that only 25 poun s be 
lifted ., carried , pushed , and pulled. oreover, 
this job does not require any of the other 
activities for rih1ch Bill Jones has 11m1te.t1ons . 
Therefore , as far as Bill ' s physical capacities 
are concerned , he can be safely placed on the 
job of Ventilation- Duct nstaller , 

Other studies . --The Association of Casua.l ty an 

Surety Executives in the year 1945 pub l ished a pamphlet 

entitled , nThe hysioally Impaired a Guidebook to their 

Employment" which was distributed in cooperation ith the 

Division of Vocational Rehabilitation of the Colorado 

State Board for Vocational ducation .. (1) . 
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--.::-·• WAA MANPOWER COMMISSION 
BUREAU Of MAN'OWER UTILIZATION 

PHYSICAL DEMANDS FO~ 

Du<11u Bureau No. 11-nmu. 
·Appronl tJpiret Februar1 28. lMI. 

lob title --'-'-•==11.::.:tc::.il:::.:a"-'t:.:l::co11.::c-c::llu.=c~t ...,I,,,11.,.,,a_,,,ta,,,l,..l,,,•~r _____ _ Occupational coo,, ~.622 

DlctioDUT title eJID'f-Ml'UL VOIIDi UI 

Induatry lhlp and Joa\ 111114111f aD4 ,B.apalr Induatrial code _ _..,)IID....,..<=------

Branch Co11.a\nc.Uo11. Dep~ent 

PHYSICAL ACTJVITIES WORKING CONDITIONS 

-~· - " 1. WalJdnr. 
.JL !. Jumplnr. 
:JL 8, Runnlna'. 
.9_ · 4, Balanc!nr, 
.J._ 5. Climblnr, 
.JL '- Craw~. 
..J_ 7. Standin&', 
-LS:Turnln,. 
x · .....• 9. Stooplnr. 

-~--10. Crouchlnr, 
-l -.11. Xnee!inr-
-~...12. Sitting-. 
_!_.1s. Reachhl&'. 
X . 
.. L.14' Llftlnr. 
. X . .15. Can-yinr, 

y-1'· :n>rowinr. ~ -51. InaiM. 
~7. ~ . ~ - 52. Outaide. 
~ .. Palllnr- !Lu. Hot. ' 
.~lt. Handlinc. !Lu. Cold. P · ~~- i-Q ••• 55, Sudden teinp. cbanaa, 
~l. Feellnr, . .,.Q.._i;s, Humid. 

¾-22• Talklnr, r9-.57, Dry. 
- .28, 'Heariq, .C?. . .58. Wet. 
,~...u.-Seelnr. _.Q_.59, J>uatr. 
.L.25. Color vlaloa. -i ---8<!• Dirty, 
_Q--26. Depth pert:eptloa. -~1. Odon. 
~. Worldnr speed. · ~- 82. Noily, 
.--28. ~-..BS.' Adequate llrhtlnr, 
--29, ----~ ~-64. Ad6quate ..entllation. 

_0 .65. Vibration. _so. 

-~-86. Mochanleal !ward&. X . . , 
_ ••• 67. llovmr ol\1-.· 
-j-• -~ped~ 
·x--· iµp. p1-
·----7o. Espolantoburna.. 
JL 71. Electrleal h.uanil. 
__ Q_ 7!. Ezplool-. 

-~--78. Radiant enerrr-
.. ! .. 74. TQDc ~ndltiops. 
__ Q__75, Worldnr with olhen. 

--~-78. Worklhg around othml. 
..Q...77. Worldnr alone. 
_78. --..--..---
_79, -------

..80. 

Details of phyalcal ai:tl'ritiea: Cl111ba abou.\ 50 feet up · and 4ow hvir,r--~•- aa"!'"ifaTr'i
about 6 U • H dail.7, half th• ii•• a.rr1in« hola and •terlala weighinc 111 lo 
20 pound,, 1Stand1, etoop,, crOllchH, kneel,, aih, and turn, while haadllnc aa4 
fi,aceri~ felt atrippin,;1, hand tooh, -11 nuht bolh, &114 aolderin,; tl'.ol(I· 
to •older and a,, .. ble T111.t1 aD4 flue•• (7 houraJ, ~lfta •t1rial1 up t~ 25 
P~• an!l carriH up to 50 feet HTtral Uae1 da1l7, :Reaohea tor, graap1, 
puehea, an4 pulla nntl and other parh wetchln« up \o 25 pound.a to pla'c1 iii 
pollU1111 acd puehea and pulla S-poll.ll4 drill frequ1nU7, 0b•erTH nler cra4ll&Uou 
of 1/16-tnch, 

Jleta1l1 of vorktnc co11.dlt1011.a1 Worka 111.al'd, hulla (95~), 1111,hide 111. all weather 
(5~), &11.d .011 1ta,:1n,; up to 10 fe.et hip (2<>;'). hpo,.._ ,, uarb7 Qhlpplac-aad. 
kP111erin,; 1101111, 

.Detaila of llasarda: Po11ib1llt7 of 111.JurT. fro• fallln« a, far aa 10 tH• 4on 
1tair1, of r11plratory, dige1t1Te aD4 akin lrritatlo11.a frOJ1 -.apora aD4 odor, ot 
paint a11.d :i:111.0 chromate primer, of bei12& • truck and 111.Jurd b7 -i,rtale carrle4 
er accidental.17 dropped by other vorkera, of cuta fro• aharp •4«•• of tlbul ••tal 
(reduced b7 glon,), and of lapalr• e11.t of hearin« fro• a1arb7 ch1pp1nc. aa4 haaarilll 
11.01 .. ,. . . 

After Bob Smith was injured he could no longer work at his old job 
of Chipper in the Outfitting Department. As indicated in the physical 
demands form on page 121, this job requires, among other things, that he 
must stand for 7 hours as well as do considerable climbing. His physical 
capacities appraisal form on page 120 indicates that he should not run 
or jump, that he should avoid prolonged walking and standing, that he 
may climb short distances occasionally, and that he should not engage in 
strendous pushing and pulling activities which involve the legs. By ex
amining the physical demands form on pare 122 for the job of Chipper 
in the Plate Shop, it is found that this job requires a small amount of 

Fi re 3 (4 :119) 
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J'orm P.8-tM 
IHfl 

SELECTIVE PLACEMENT FOR THE HANDICAPPED 

WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION 
BUREAU OF MANPOWER UTILIZATION 

PHYSICAL DEMANDS FORM 

Budpt Bu~au No. 11-R061.I. 
'.t,.ppronl Hplrll Ftbruar,. IHI. 

/ob title Sheet Metal J'abricator. Occupational code __ 4-s'--"-"O-'-',O=-=l,,,O,...__ 

Dictionary title __ SBD __ T_Nl14L ___ W..c.O_Brxacc...c'--=-I~I _______________ _;.. _ _;,, 

Ind~try __ lh_.ce_e..c.t_lfe_.;t_a""l_. ___________ _ Induatrial code ________ _ 

Bmnch ____________ _ 
Departmeht -------- Date 10-2-44 · 

PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES WORKINv CONDITIONS 

!-._. 1. w alklnr. ·i-· 2 •• JljlllPin&', ·o·- 3. 'JW>ll1nr. 
.
0 
... , B!,!&11cing. 

.....• 5. Climbinr. 

.9.._ 6. Crawling. 

-~-- 7. Standm,. 
~ .•. 8. Turning. 
.:r: ... 9. Stooping • 

• 9.._10. Crouchinr. 
. £ ... 11. Kneelm,. 
.Q._ 12. Sittlnr. 

·t ··13. Reaching. ... _.1,. Lifting. 
,; .... 1~. Can-vln,r .. 

!?,._16. Throwln,r. 1~ .• -51. Inaide. 

; ..•• 17. Pnshing. .i.· .. ·.··.
6
52
3

_. OuHotst. ide. ; __ 1s. Pullinr. 

~.-.19. Handling. i .... 54. Cold. 
~-..20. Fingennr. ..-•• 55. Sudden te.mp. changu. 
.C?_ . .21. Feelinr. C? .... 56. Humid. 

.<?._ .22. Ta.lking. g.·· .. -.. ·~
8
1_. W~•t.· 

.<? .•• .23. Hearing. u i . ..24. Seciny. l .. 59. Du•ty. 
()°--25. Color viJion. . .

0 
... 60. Dirty • 

.0 .... 26. Depth perception ....•• 61. Odon • 
-~7. Working 1peed. .X. ... 62. Noioy. 
__ • .28. _ _ ____ .X. ... 63. Adequate lighting. 

- •• ..29. i ... 64. A~eq~te ~ntilation. 
•..••. 30. · ...... 65. Vibration. 

1.~ ... 66. Mechanic&! buarda. .g ... 67. Moving objects. 

'cf .. 68. Cramped quartara. 
.. .... 69. High placea. 
.X. ... 70. Expoaure to buru. 
.Q._ 71, Electrieal ~ 
.!>_. 72. Exploaivu. 
.<? ... 78. Radiant ene,a. 
.'? ... 74. Toxic conditlona. 
.11 ... 75. Worldnr with otbera. 

·~··· 76. Working arou.nd other•• 
• .• _ 77. Working a.lone. 

.._78. -~------

..-79. -------
······80 . 

· Details of physical activities: Stand•. stoop•. turn•• and walk• '&b~t"'t,'enclin"aiiir'iiacllfnH 
41u-ing Job proceaaoa, Raachea for, grasps, lifts, and carries tool• and uteriala 
weighing up to 150 pounds to poaitiQn the• on workbenches all4 in machine (l hour). 
Graepa, handlH, p1111hea, and pull• hackaawe, drills, ulleh, punches, soldering 
irons, Yiae leYera and aachine leYera in aa•emblinc, repairing, and !abricatinc 
ahHt metal parh l5 hours), lingers calipera 1 dhidera·, • icro• etera, pencils, 

·an4 scriber• to urk and • aaaure parh (l houri, R•ad1 blueprint• and calibraUou 
011- -aurlng inatrwaenh (l hOQl'). 

Jletaih of working condition•• Vorlca lndde noh1 sheet • etal ehop,. 

Jletaih of hasard11 PoadbilU7 of cu.ti fro• tooll and eharp eci.«ea of sheet ~tal, 
alld of burns fro• aot solder, 

Fi gure 4 (45:118 ) 
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WAJ. MANPOWER COMMISSION 
BUREAU OF MAt.POWER UTILIZATION 

ll uds•-t Bureau No. ll•RO!I.I . 
Appr9Yll u.plrn FtbrU&r)' a_ IMI. 

PHYSICAL DEMANDS FORM 

lob title . Chipper Occupational code -~&.._1!=4~·~9=20'--_ 

Dictionary title __ C_H_IP_PER_,~ ME_ T_AL _ ___________ ~------~-----

Industry __ S_h~i~p_an-=-dc......E~o•~tc......E-=u~i=ld=i~1t1,.._~an~d::....::Rep:::.c.•=i~r'---- lndll8trlalcode .._34~31,c=..-___ _ 

Branch __ ._e~on~•~t~ru-=c~tFiFon"'------- Department __ Ou-=-ttc..cic..ctcct.=.i11CC30-_- Date --=lc::.O--.:l°"l!c..-44~ 

PHYSICAL ACTIVITIE~ WORKING CONDITIONS 

J:_ L Wa1klng. _0,.16. Throwing. ..1..51. lnalda. ..J..(>6. Mechanical ·lwarda. 
,_Q_ 2. Jumping, _1...17. Puahlng. .1..52, Ouulda. _,J..67. Hoving, objecta. 
_Q_ 8. Running, • .1..18, Pulllng. .0 .. 58. HoL _X.68. Cramped quarton. 
:,J>_ 4, llalanctng. ..X..19. Handllnr. J):.5'. CQld. _7;_69. High placeL 
,.1.. 6. Climbing. _l)..20. Fl~~- J)_55, Sudden temp. chanPL ... 0_ 70. Exporure to bun,a. 
...X. e. Crawlln11 .JL.21., Feeling. .0 .. 56. Humid. ... Ct 71. Electrical haaanla. 
..X. 7. Standln&', ..0..22. Tjl,}king. .lL6'7. Dry • :..Jl. 72, Expl01ivea. 
..x. 8. Turning. _Q..2s. Hear!nr, UL58. Wet. _p_ 78. Radiant Ce?ff, 

..%.. 9. Stooping. ..1.24. Seeing. .Jl..59. Dim,. J.74 Toxic conditlo,,._ 
-X.10. Crouchln&', .J>..25. Color vWon. JLao. Dirty • ...Q..75, Working with other•. 
...X.11. Kneeling. _0 .. 26. Depth peree~tlon. .. Jl..61. Odor•. _,;_ 76. 'ivorldnr around other•• 
...X.12. Sittinr. ..0..27. Work!nr 1peed. .1..62. Noisy • _Q..77, Working alone. 
--X.18. Reachln&', --28. .0 .. 68. Adequate l!ghtfn&', _79. 
-L14. Lifting. ---29. .. 0_64. Adaqnau ventilation. __ 79, 

.. .0..15. Ca"""nl', .. .. 80. ..1..65. V!bnt!on. ·_ .. ,80 . ......... 

Detailsofphyslcaiactlvities: Cliaba- about 100 feet up and down h~i"'z:~;-;;1;."'~li;: 
and about 60 feet up and. -down ataira and lad.den 16 tillea daUy, halt the tillltl while 
carryizic 4o pound• of equipMnt· (1 hour). Standa , dta, atoopa, kneel•, orouchea, 
and turne, reachin,; above and below ahoulder h.eicht to crasp, lift, handle, -pilh 
1111d pnll 13-pount ohippinc cun (7 houra), ObHne, chippinc operaUona (7 hour,). 

Detail• ot working condi.Uo1111 Vorlce lD: and aroud all parh of lhlp (-frequentl.7 
ln cramped quarter,), 

:Detalh of. hasard11 Po11ibUU7 ot injury froa -tallinc •• far•• 20 feet, of 
reapiratory irritation troa welding and iurninc twee,, of tla1he1 tro• nearlr7 
weldin,c area, ot iDJU!')' troa fl7inc aetal parUclH, and of illJ)alr•nt of ·hear~ 
·lllc froa chlppiJla and, hauertng· nohea and -ribraUon, 

Fi gure 5 (45:121 ) 
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Soaeone workin,; near thi• M!l •houli oo• e to Medical department tor 

in• truotion• on how to look after hill d.urinc • •eizure. 

lla\O Oa\oblf 1S • 1944 ••1•lclu C. A. Mille, II. D. 

659270"-45--9 

/ 
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The material contained within thi b ooklet as 

selected from the experiences of a number o tied 

pro rams and was prepared for the em loye . Its 

relevancy to this study as consi ered on its merits and 

upon it the assertion that it as written with the 

smaller employer 1n mind (1) . Althou h the disabled 

veteran w s the principal concern of the stu y disabled 

citizens were also considered. 

The program recommended ias redic ted on the 

follo in seven steps (1:5- 30): 

A. The adoption of a clear policy . 

This step was cons 1dered of c rd1na.l i mportance 

to the employment of all physi cally impaired and its 

success w s correspondin ly depen ent u on man erial 

attitude and the soundness of its sponsored interest . 

elevant items for the establishment of a successful 

policy were (1: 6 ): 

1. ake every possible e ort to place 
the individual in a Job selected to fit his 
capacities and interests, keep n in mind the 
job's requirements . 

2 . rain him to do that job successfully , 
regardless of his past experience , so that he 
can overcome any temporary feeling of incapacity 
or uncertainty. 

3 . Ackno led e that the physically i m
paired are individuals ho are entitled to an 
opportunity to live productive lives an 
deserve treatment becomin their personalities 
and attitudes . 

4 . If the individual's ph sical impair
ment is noticeably severe , pl ce special 
emphasis on info in the o er's supervisor 

, 



of hi or her abilities , to overcome possible 
initial prejudices and further help to relieve 
any self- conscious fee l in the impaired ,orker 
may have . 

s . Discard any bell.et that ',a re·hab111 ta.
tion pro ram is a "necess ary evil.a Be 
convinced that 1t has r ,al economic and social 
v lue to the employer , the worker and the 
whole community. A pro ram for employin the 
physically impaired does not vary materially 
from the more successful personne l procedures 
used by most employer. 

The tollowin sug e ~tiona conoern1n the 

returned veteran may also have relevancy for other 

disabled individuals {l: 6-7): 

1. Have an official of the eompany welcome 
the service man hen he f irst eturns. 

2. Arrange for him to meet tho boss and 
fellow orkers, even thou h he may not be 
ass1 •ed to a job immediately. 

3 . Recognize the obl1 at1ons owed to each 
retu nin veteran. 

After the policy has been adopted make 1 t 
known to the entire supervisory staff, so that 
each man directing personnel wi ll clearly 
interpret 1u and understand what 1s expected 
of h1 • In addition to understanding, each 
must be sold on the sincerity and value of the 
policy adopted . 

Poin t out to the supervisor y staff how to 
meet the human and technical problems apt to 
arise . This is done referably in a "d1scus
s1on group" which 1ves the supervisors a par t 
in the procedure . As a substitute metho 
information from authoritative sourees may be 
reproduced and distributed to the supervisors .•• • 
It is important to remember that norma l Job 
Instruction or Supervisory Tre.inin Teebn1que•s 
should be supplemented with additional 
information and tra1nin. 

Show interest in the pro ram. Often 
supervisors believe they are detached from the 
immediate problems of the or ani ation and 
be in to taper off in enthusiasm hen somethin 



ne er takes their attention . This ls 
eapecie.lly: · o with a procedure , such as a 
rehabilitation program , which may seEJm to the 
superviaQ:r to be only remotely connected 1th 
his big problem--produetion.. However , when 
management shows that it is enu1nely inter-
ested by contacting its supervisors re larl y , 
a lag in interest ill be deterred and the 
importance of ma1nta1n1 the progrrun will be 
emphasized. These contacts can be made 
thro h meetings or memos , approachin the 
supervisors on their ideas , d1ff1oult1es and 
the program's progres s . 

B. The survey of the job requirements . 

The physical requirements of the operations of' 

the job required a detailed investigation f or the job 

survey {l:8} . 

In this particular aspeet of the problem the 

sug :r.ested approach was very similar to that previously 

described for the United States Employment Service . 

Spec1f1ty and definitiveness may have been added to the 

problem, however , by the followin d1seuss1on of this 

phase of the study (3:8- 12): 

Practical questions coneern1n the job ere 

instrumental 1n bringin the d1seuss1on down to a more 

useful basis . For instance , ho much alk1n as 

necessary to reach the washroom? Did stairs have to be 

negotiated? In order to reach the Job mus t a danger area. 

be crossed and if so , was acute hearing and vision 

necessary for safety? 

The follow1n6 form was recommended as a 

guide (1:9}: 

This properly com leted chart provided (3:8 ) : 



1. A list of ph sical re uiremen ts for various 

jobs. 

2. A systematic arran ement of items to 

inve tig te . 

3• A terse report of the results of the 

1nvest1ge.t1on. 

The dan er of ext eme refinement and en 

overe.bund.ance of analytical precision as a. sou1•ee of 

eumbersomenes ,as stres sed . 

For the sake of concision the terms in F1 ure 3 

were very brief a.n a description of certain of these 

terms was provided for cla 1ty of understan ing {2:ll-12}: 

Talking.-- las talk ~n an integral part of the 

job? D1d the appl1can t need the ability to speak without 

impediment such as a receptionist , salesperson, trainer , 

supervisor , etc? 

Pullin .. ...... D1d equipment such as he.n -.trucks ., 

dollies, stock wag,ons , portab le machines , or anything 

else of simil ar mass need to be pulled? 

Hot .• -- ere the job had to be er.formed in 

hi gher than usual hot weather temperature it as consider

ed hot. 

Humid . - ... \'fhere the per cent of humidity was in 

&Xcess o! the usual atmospheric local humidity above 7 ° . 
end. below 60° F. the working conditions were classified as 

humid . 

Dl.isty , Fumes .--These conditions vere present 
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here non- toxic nuisance dusts , vapors and fumes or toxic 

fumes , vapors and dusts that are an 1nte ral art of the 

.job but 1n safely diffuse con centrations. 

c. 11Standardizedn interview u sed . 

The usual information desired by the employer 

concern1n the applicant as (l:13- 14): 

1. 
2. 
3, 
4 . 

family . 

ame 1: 
ome address and t e lephone number . 

D ta and place of birth. 
, ·hether married, and if so , l o l ar e a 

5 . Schooling and maj o subjects . 
6 , Special tra1n1n , 1f any, 
7. mployment records, including kin of 

ork performed and reasons for leaving. 
a. Hobbies or av ocations . 
9. Health. hen the ap 11eant ha a 

physical impairment , the 1ntervie er 111 ant 
to kno whether he feels immeasur b l y handi
capped because of his 1m a1 ent or whethe r 
he believes he can successfully co ete 1th 
able-boded orkers if 1ven proper opportu
nities . 

10, Accident experiences , Av l uable guide 
to pro er placement is information,., when 1 t 
can be obtained, of hat accidents , if any , an 
individual has experienced . This is es eciall 
important if the or has had repeated 
accidents of the s type and fro~ th same 
causes. 

The mere fi l lin out of the a pplication blank 

did not satisfactorily furni h the re ui ed data f o the 

last six items above and the interviewer conse uent l y 

discussed them 1th the applicant . Durin the interview 

subjective data relevant to the client and h is manner of 

answering questions and eneral department ere mentally 

noted f or future reference (1:14). lthou h t he 

1nterv1e was con ucted in a 1en l y fashion it as 



planned to prevent undue conversation and to as sure the 

inclusion of many essential facts. The "standardized" 

procedure as also used to insure uniformity of data 

gathered end consequently permit mean.ingful comparisons 

o.f various applicants and their qual1f'1.ce.t1ons (1:14). 

Testing, where used , and a medical ex 1nat1on 

customarily completed the interview {1:15) . 

here en applicant as severely handicapped he 

as tactfully asked , at e.n opportune time , his ability to 

take care of hie physical needs . This important question 

was preceded by an explanation for its necessity (1:15) . 

Finally , the determination of the physically handicapped 

toward his disability was ascertained, if possi ble , 

through the friendly approach at the interview (1:15). 

D. Ascertaining physical ca ac1t1ea of clients. 

Just as the United States Employment Service 

utilized the necessity of placement of the disabled in a 

job compatible with the impairment as a point of 

departure from the consideration of the p lacement of the 

physicall y normal , so did the authors. In this latter 

case , e.lso , the necessity for a medical ~xam1nat1on Jas 

inescapable (1:16}. 

The analagous manner of approach made by the 

Employment Se vice was revealed by a comparison of Figure 

8 and the corresponding figure shown on pa~e • 

Obviously , the determination of the physi cal 

eape.b111 ties of the client aa made- on the bas is of the 
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job . The comparatively broader field covered by this 

form and by relevant forms ( see pp. 84 , 8 I for the 

rttployment Service was indicated by the i ndustry- wide 

nature of the job covered by the former form (1:16}. A 

check was placed 1n the appropriate blank fo.r e.etivi ties 

or 1ork conditions which the ap licant oould not 

phys1oally perform. 

For the sake of conciseness terms of brevity 

were used as was the caa for the blank for physical 

requirements of the job . A consequent descri ption of 

certain terms as rov1ded for clarity (1:19 ): 

Does the Applicant Have 

POOR COORDI ATIO --That 1s , does he have 
poor reflexes? ould it be inadvisabl e to 
place him on a job roquirin r. hand and e e 
coordination or similar coordinated movements 
to maintain safety and roduot1on? Ia he a 
spastic? Is some ot er condition a parent 
that i ll affect his neuro- mus cular control , 
such as tabes dorsalis ? (1:19) 

NERVOUS NSTABIL TY--Is the applicant 
hi hly narvou? Does he lacks lf asurance? 
Mi ght he be afraid of the job , or of hi 
powered machinery? Woul d h . be suitable for 
a job here his fear and laok of confidence 
mi ght lead him to make poor jud ents and 
endanger his safety or the safety of others? 

The vocational success of the 1m aired was 

l argely dependent on the accuracy of the determination of 

the phys ical capacities (1:19 ) and the absence of$ 

company staff doctor consequently as a serious b a:r t -o 

suitable placement . If the services of a private 

physician in the vicinity of the plant could be 



9 
satisfactorily eng ed• however, excellent results would 

probably have been obtained ( 1: 19). 

E. Selective plaeement. 
. 

Through a review of the interview, the ·med1eal 

anal ysis or the applicant and his capabi l ities and. the 

job requirement analysis, the placement officer was 

considered to be 1n an inte lligent position to place the 

applicant correctly (1:21). 

His consideration as an individual, his 

personal pre ference s ; and his background wer~ among the 

factors reviewed by the placement of ficer (1:21). 

Thirdly , the availab le j obs v-1ere 1nvest1g .a.ted 

in order, and where none 1ere available which were 

suitable tor the client such jobs were n vertheless 

discussed with the pplioe.nt p:rio:t• to placement in 

another position, in order that he mi t kn ow that an 

effort had been ma.de to meet his wants and qualifiea

tions {1:21). 

Selective placement of applicants by matching 

ph ys 1ea1 eap b111 ties with the r ,equ1rementa of the 

desired job (lH?l) was utilized ana.lagously to the manner 

of the Employment Service . In F.igure 9 below the orms 

reveal the p rocedure (l:22),. 

h ere the cheeks on the two forms corresponded , 

it was considered tha t the job requirements were 

probably b,t y ond the physical capaoi ties of the G.ppl1cant 

{1: 21). Where no sui t ab le jobs were availab le, the 
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MENTS. ---------~i 

'i ure 9 (1:22) 



applicant was not ·recommended for placement prior to a 

conference between the placement officer, the examining 

p.'1.yeicien and the management personnel as s 1 ned the 

responsibility of mainta ining safety (1:21} . 

nsofa.r as testin was concerned the following 

eonelus ions were reached ( l: 23- 24) : 

Indiscriminate usb of mechanical aptitude tests 

proved unsuoc.eaaful. Where the plant had tested the te s t 

in i ta aho s more encoura in results were obtained 

(1: 23) . Clerical aptitude test . results were ood 

althou h industrial psycholo ists as a. rule did not have 

much confidence in personality and tem arament tests 

(1:22) . The results of intell1 ence te .sts ere 

satisfactory measures of intelli '"enee (1:23). 

It was thou ht that if psycholo.ical testing 

were to be utilized that it should be used for the 

purpose of dete in1n whether the ap l1oant ha.d the 

1ntellectual ability and aptitude to d,o as ectfic job 

(1:23). It was also felt that the assistance of an 

experienced tester familiar with thepartioular tests was 

essential to maximum testin success (1:23} . 

Finally; 

Placement; and job transfer of phya1oally 
1mpaired workers , either withins. department 
or from one department to another necessitates 
a central control, •• Ord1narily the supervisor 
contemplating a transfer rites a r equest , 
giving his reasons ., and sends it to the 
placement officer , ho fol lows the procedure 
used in originally placin the i mpaired rnrker. 
very effort houl be exerted to prevent 

. f' 



indiscriminate job tranaferrin of disabled 
orkers . therwiae the ob jectives strived 

for 1n their initial placement 1ll ' be lost 
( 1 ! 24) . 

F. Acquainting the 1orker with the job (1:25- 2~} 

The authors stated t hat the newly placed 

employee was frequently nervous and uncomfortable his 

first fe days on t he job . Thi s doubt of ablli t to 

succeed and a feeling of onder concerning the i mpression 

made on the supervisor was , it was t ho t ; more likely 

to occur ong the disabled t h an amon the able- bodied. 

Theprom1nenee ent ailed by the 1mpa1rmen~ was presumed to 

have rendered more acute to the worker the seriousness 

of mistakes made . In many con cerns the evil eff ects of 

this emotional maladjustment ere at leaatpar t1ally 

ameli orated thro personal introductions to super

visors and thro ha d e scription of the policies and 

h istorical development of the company. This ubreek ing

in" of ne employees also contemplated outl1nin the 

procedures of every job prior to the incepti on of a ctual 

ork , in addition to a ctual on the job t r aining (1: 25) . 

A correc t ate.rt an d thorough p;reparation to 

ensure success of the phys ically i mpaired lorker was 

considered of ine s timable value . The emphasis was 

pl ced on the capabilities of the disabled and the 

car dinal i mportance of t heir appre ciation by the 

instructor . A re cent unpublished study reviewed by the 

authors indisput abl y revealed the worth iness of this 



preparation and selective placement . The properly placed 

disabled orkers in the roup stud ied sho ed a marked 

superiority in production , r ate of pay and reliab ility 

G, repara tion of a regular fol lo - up. 

This was considered a process by which the 

correction of placement errors f or the handicapped as 

facilitated and was accomplished by one of the fo llowin 

departments in the various concerns studied (1:28 ): 

1. Personnel Department . 
2 . Safety Department. 
3 . In some cases, the edical Department . 

This is only true in companies havin a full 
time medical department staffed 1th one or 
more as s istants ho, in many instances , a.re 
i'ormer s hop orkers familiar with most of the 
employer's jobs and are as s i eds eci ically 
to check the placement of disabled workers . 
The general practice of the la e employer is 
to assi n a member of the personnel department 
to fo llow up the pl a cement of i mpaired orkera 
••• llioever handles this job should un erstand 
his responsibility. 

The authors stated t hat the follow- up vi it 

should be repeated at least once a month for 3 or 4 

months or until such tie as proper placement a s a 

certainty (li28 ). The importance of follow•up by the 

supervisor wa s cons i de r·ed supreme and the dan er of 

misconceptions by the supervised worker was reco nized . 

This danger cou ld be avoided throu the creation of a 

friendly atmosphere durin the periodic vi s its (1=28 - 29) . 

The des irability of ha'tin someone from the ufront 

off ice" also participate in the fol lo1-up as , however , 



also reco nized (1: 29) . 

The question of safeguardin the health and 

physical well-being of the impaired was primari l y one of 

correct initial placement and ensuin fo llow-up. hen 

assi ned to the proper job the re ular safety measures 

applied to tho handicapped (1:30). The primal 

consideration was the fitting of the man to tho job 

rather than en 1neer1ng cha.n es in the ob to fit the 

man, Redesi of plant set-up was considere only as a 

very last resort (1:30). 

Durin emergencies only measures oul be 

undertaken to help the disabled worker -. out the plant 

(1:30). 

Other 1nvest1 ationa have probed the field of 

study but their conclusions relevant to proper placement 

ere similar in nature to the studies rev1e e above, 

Clark D. Brides, 1rector of Conservation 

Services of the Zurich Insure.nee Com a.nies of Chica o, 

Illinois , stated that an appreciable percentage of the 

disabled job applicants have little or no vocational 

tra1nin or industrial experience (9:9 ). also 

reco ized the individuality of the i mpaired and 

specifically realized the myriad educational back rounds 

and aptitudes possessed by the disabled (9 :29). For this 

reason he advocated the use of wisely chosen, and 

care.fully a dmin i stered aptitude tests by experienced and 

adequately trained personnel (9:29) 1th suitable 
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assistance, when necessary , from consultin industrial 

psyehologists {9;29) prior to the inception of lengthy 

training programs (9:29}. 

The spectacular success of the Training Within 

Industries Division of the V. al' Manpower Commission, sueh 

e.s Job Instruction Training, could,. he stated, be 

realized for the dis a.bled to a com.parable degree to that 

for the able•bodied (7:30) . In his approach to UJob 

.Placement for the Physically Handicapped. , n B:ridges 

stated (9:30): 

••• The value of ample t:N1.1n1n of dis a.bled 
individuals in addition to seleotton and 
placement on the basis of physical ee.pa.e1ties, 
has been demonstrated 1n the study of th& · 
p:roduction ei'ficiency of orthoped1oally 
disabled workers made by Tobi.as agner, Center 
for Safety Education, New Yo:x•k University. 
This study r·eveals that , w1th proper training, 
disabled rfo:rkers tend to be better produtiera , 
with better safety records , than equivalent 
normals on the same job. In this study and 
in the experience of other firms , lies perhaps 
one of the most 1mportan t clues to greater 
industrial eff1o1ency and i mp.roved aoo1dent 
prevention •• , 

V+ Virtues of pre-vocational and 
vocational t:ra1n1ng relvant to suitable 
ple.cement . 

Insofar as vocational traini or pre-vocati onal 

training of the disabled ith a particular handicap ., 

dearness for instance, certain procedures peou11a:r to 

that disability have often been advantageously applied 

(34: 57) . 

Robert E. Thomas and John A. K.:re. tz, Special 

Agent and Director, respectively, of the Vooationa.l 
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Rehabilitation Division of the Uni ted States Office of 

ducati on , concluded that from the r esults of their 

studies that after the selection of an employment 

objective the nsu1ng step was the choice of a training 

facility (34: 57) . his latter electi on was also b ased 

upon the extent to which normal hear1n was required by 

the instructional method (34:57) , 

They concluded from data gathered prior to 

1941 that: 

Colle es and Universities had successfully 

trained hard- of- hearing where the clients had been 

selected carefully but that colle t . ain1n was only 

occasion ally successful for those so 1mpe.1red that 

reliance had to be placed entirely on lip res.din fo r 

speaah understand1n • The Ga.lla.udet Co lle-ge of ashin ... 

ton , D. C, , the only four- yaar colle ,e for the deaf in 

the Uni ted. States , was declared the most practicable 

source of college training for deaf students. 

Corre spondence course were t hou ht by certain indivi

duals to be of practical value despite the, gene:ra.l 

disfavor with which they were re a.z•d.ed by voca.t1ona.l 

reha.b111te.t1on supervisors . ?ho often uestioned the 

ree. in ability of many dea.f and hard- ot- hearin 

2 . 

students . The value of demonstration methods as iven 

the acid test of trial and error in private tre. e school s, 

public vocational schools , business eolle . es and other 

organized training institutions in addition to private 



schools of beauty culture. 1th progressive increases 

1n severity of the handicap, the percentage of clients 

trained by employment methods became correspondingly 

large (34 :57) • 

•. • • In 1937, of 261 rehabilitation olients 
classified as hard of hearing , only 21 percent 
were given employment tra.1nin; of the 160 
classified as deaf- mutes , 62 percent were 
given employment tra1n1n. ' 

In certain Sta.tea, the authors found that 

employment training was eff ectively used as a breakin -

1n proces for deaf clients who had previously been 

trained at the State school f or the deaf {34:57). 

Another device sometimes found useful as the praetice of 

allowing training contracts for the hard-of-hearing and 

deaf to cover a longer period than for r!3he.bilitation 

cl i ents with normal haarin , particularly for those for 

whom most instruction had to b e give.n by demonstrati on 

(34 :58). 

The tendency of those 1th impaired hea..rin to 

become suspicious or discour aged could , the authors felt , 

be eliminated by early discovery of the cause of fri ction 

or discouragement and its prompt removal . The commohly 

encountered inadequate conception of time by the deaf 

often led toe. display of disregard for regular hours . 

Partial hearing of criticism frequent ly entailed 

extraordinary sensitiveness to criticism throu h aubjec• 

tive magnif1ca.tion . Thia mild tendency toward paranoia 

led to ready imag ination of the instructor as a Simon 
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.Le ree • Such an emot1onal maladjustment may have 

:resulted in sudde.n and unexplained cessation o.f the 

training pro ram. requent misunderstandin a were often 

bro ht into be1n by a tendency of the worker with 

i mpaired hearing to pretend to understand 1nstruetions 

rather than ask for information which he did not hear 

(34 :58). 

The authors recommended that,, in some 

instances , membe rs of the family b e contacted for ca.uses 

of misunderstanding or sources of despair of' those with 

impaired hearing {54:59) . 

The hea.rin worker and the hearin supervisor 

did not always realize, tl1e authors found durln the 

year 1941, the.t even on jobs where t alk i n was 

unimportant that special allowancos often had to be 

ma.de . Shouted arnin s were f r equentl . useless and the 

failing apperception f'or sue commonpla..oe sounda as 

doorbells , t .elephone rings and mot or.a wa.s all too 

commonly overloo:ked (34 : 69) . 

The axiomatic rule that all disab led are 

recommended f or placement on the basis of their 

abilities as enhanced throu h proper train1n and for 

such people nume:rous employment opportunities ware found 

to exist in private industry , particularly on small 

employers . ven so , the potentialities of 0 sell1n 11 one 

such rebab111tant to the employment mana er of a le.r e. 

conoe·rn was indisputabl y r evealed by a o1 ted ex ple .• 



tor 
Dur1n the pre- depression days, the Goodyear ubber 

Company of Akron , Ohio , hired about 800 deafi;:eople and 

10uld have hired mo had they b en available (34:59). 

The essential follo •up wh1ch was a "must'' for 

many of the deaf , 1n order to avoid poss1b1lit1es for 

friction and antagonism also evolved frequent in~service 

tr 1n1ng suggestions . Throu h attendance at ni t 

schools preparation for additional job duties for 

subse uent advancement have been secured . The· ainstak ... 

in care for the first placement in a concern may return 

prlcel s s videnda to the placement otf1eer , the authors 

found , in the orm of future em loyment op ortun1t1es .for 

others aff l1cte (34: 60- 61). 

The once popular but outmoded x•ehabili tation 

concept of "tra.1n1n around the d1 ability if pos ible" 

was altered to the slo an "neve train aroun th 

handicap if it oan be removed 0 (34:31) , and has been 

instrumental in the advance to th front ranks of 

physical restoration in vocational rehabilitation. 

The deaf.--The atatist1oally s1gn1 1eant 

section of the nation afflicted with i mpaired hearin 

presented a lo 1cal point for departure from pasae 

considerations of placem~nt . n this particular 

i mpairment a natural division of categories inevitab l y 



become hr and distinct 1th 1nvest1 ative ro ress of 

students in the field as the year 1941 dre to a close 

(23) . Thi vital d1st1 ction between the deaf and the 

h rd- of- hearing wa endowed th ef1n1t1ve clarity by 

the 1te House Conference on Child H alth and roteotion 

(34:3) . 

The deaf are those ho ie e born either 
totally deaf or sufficiently eaf to prevent 
the est bl1 hm nt of speech and natural 
lan a e ; those who be came deaf in childhood 
before lan e and speech were establishe; 
or those l ho became deaf in childhood so soon 
after the natural establishment o s eeeh e.nd 
lan ua e that the ability to speak and under
stand speech and langua e ha.a been pra.et1oally 
lost to them. 

The hard of hearing are those who 
establishe speech and the ability to under
stand speech and 1 ua- e, and subs equently 
developed impairme,nt of hearin • hese · 
children are sound conscious and have a 
normal , or l most no al; attitu e to ard 
the orld of sound in hich they live . 

The importance of a prec1at1n this 

distinction insofar as hya1cal restoration a s 

concerned was dep cted in 1941 by Thomas and ratz as 

follo s (34:31) : 

••• These services ( ass is tin the client 
to overcome h is handle pin communication ) 
are hearing aids , lip readin , speech correc
tion and reeducat i on of residual hear1 • 
Since in mos t ins tancea these services a re 
feasible only for the hard of he in , and 
not for the deaf , ••• Rehab111tation workers 
a reed that these services ahoul be 1ven 
to the he.rd of hearing and that the deaf 
should be rehabilitate throu u1danoe , 
training and placement • 

••• In followin ~ this counsel (Never train 
around the handicap i the hand1ca can be 



removed) re abil1tat1on workers s ould make 
every effort to assist the client to make 
the utmost use of whatever usable hearin 
capacity, however little , he has retained. 
Only in case of total deafness to speech can 
hearin be 1 ored. Hearin a1 s, in many 
cas s, may either remove the handicap or 
materially r duce it . 

j_ ~ 

The vocational and associated oov ta es to be 

realized throu h the ado ton of a haarin aid as 

eonsi ered by Dr. Gordon Berny in 1941 to be d~pen ent 

upon the amount of hearin loss incurred (34:34). is 

su:rvey am.on the ha -of - hear•ing impelled him to state 

that one 1th an avera e speech loss of from 20 to 40 

decibels could receive much value from a henrin aid but 

that he would ather not wear one . In his experienced 

judgment those 1th losses ra in from 40 to 60 deeibels 

needed an aid but often waited until tha impairment rew 

orse . However , h fe l t that this roup received the 

greatest hel p from the aid . Those with losses of from 

60 to 80 decibels required an aid for all conversations 

but the advantages realized by the latter roup from the 

appliance ~as decidedly less than for the roup 1th 

losses of less than 60 decibels. Losses of bet een 80 

and 100 decibels could not be compensated to any 

appreciable de ree by an appliance and the sole use of an 

aid as for supplementin lip reading (34:34). 

Su estions of the Vocat ional Rehabilitati on 

Division of the United States Office of ducation also 

implied that the vocati onal value of a hearin aid was 



endent, n a measure, upon the loss suffe ed and other 

physical factors 34:34-35): 

l. Best results were expected for aver ge losses 

of from 45 to 70 decibels . 

2. or losses of les s than 45 decibels a hearin 

aid could have been purchased 1f there ere 

indications that the client would ear it 

fre uently enou h to justify the cost . 

3, For clients with avera e losses of from 70 to 

90 decibels an aid could hav been bou ht if 

there ias a reasonable expectation that the 

client would have received s ff1cient benefit 

to just1 the cost. 

4 . Forte more seve el afflicted e -1dence of 

past successful us as considered a favorable 

omen for future success. 

5. On the other hand , hearin aid as considered 

a f asib le purchase for one o recently had 

lost -some hearin since the ab1lit to 

nterpret pl1f1ed sounds of speech had not 

been lost . 

6. In eneral , clients 1th uni.form heavy los.s 

throu hout the frequency ran e of s eech 

realized reater benefits since hearin aids 

1th oven pl1flcat1ona have been ore 

succ ·ssful than selective pl1:fica.t1on a.ids . 

7 . Youthful cl i ents usually adjusted to ea.r1n 



ads mor e readily t han olde ones . 

8 . Where oor.v r s t1 on w s neees si t in the 

ocoup t on , the id should have been furnished 

more promptly t han 1 other inst nces . 

9 . Poorl y adju t d emotional cases ere often d 

risks . Clients who refused to a ccept their 

hnnd1cap and the shy, retiri person was 

ometimes unable to interpret 1nte ll..r.. ent l y 

amplified and distorted sounds h 1eh could be 

unpleasant . · 

10 . ·h re one as 1n a very nervous state h w a 

usu lly unab l e to adjust t o an appliano unless 

the ne rvou ne s as directly t he re ult of 

hear n s train which coul d be el1 1 ted by the 

hearing ai • 

11. 'her progressive de f ness w en countered no 

ppliance as oft n recommended but 1n many 

oth r ca the hear n id asap arently 

t1f 1 d nd f e sible purch se because 

(34 : 35- 36) : 

1. The report of the atalogist may have 

been unduly d r k re ard ing pro 

eoent mprovement in hearing 

increased their utility to t ho 

s r1ou ly im aired he rin . 

os1s. 

ids had 

1t h 

3 . Adapt bili t y of the instrument to 

ch n es in the hearin of the client 



pe itted some compensation or 

1nores.ses in hearin l oses, 

l 0 

12. The roundless f ars of the i mpaired that the 

uso of nn instrument injured th& :resi ual 

hearin discoura ed a number of the hard- of• 

he r in from we a.r1n a pl1 an oea . ·v1denoe 

gathered b lex and I.R. n in extensive 

clinical exper1enoe , on the contrary, indicat ed 

that not only was no dam.a e su.sta.ined; but that 

with supe b instr n ts combined i th li 

eadin an improveme tin e.oous t 1c 1.ntelli enee 

as rave aled ( 34 : 36) • 

Ins ·ofar as lip-ree.d ln was concern d , i ss 

Betty ri ht ., executive director of the American Society 

for the Hard of H arin , stated 1p. 1941 , that (34:36) : 

ot ever1 s.tudent of 11 readin bee•omea 
a ood lip read r , but the byproducts oss es 
a marke t value of their o • These b oduote 
br.in se.lf• relia.nce , independence, aour.a _e t o 
cai-ry on; a different outlook on life _. and an 
increased joy 1n l i v1n ; a qu1oken1n. of the 
m ntal fae111 ties ; ba tter un er te.n _in · o 
hum.an natur~; a dimun1t1on of sensitiveness 
and the loss of feelin s of inferiori t y . 

Two other ed 1al measures hi.eh ere used in 

addition to the above cor et1.ve actions were a ee ch 

oorreeti on and re - educa.t on of residual hearin (34: 4'7• 

49) . 

~ .t be culous .--Anot er tatistieally 

s1gnif1eant aeotion o the nation las afflicted with 

pulmonary tuberculosis at one time o rather in some 

Y. II_ 
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period of lire (16). The unique nature of hyaical 

raeto at1on measures relevant to vocational rehab111ta

tion and the1r inte de endent relat1onsh1 have pose 

unusual problems of placement 25:69) . Dr . Nor in C. 

Ki efer, Sur eon of the Office of Chia of the 

Tube culosla Control D1vision oft e United States 

Public Health Service and Liaison O.fficer to the Offioe 

of Vocational ehabilitat ion collaborate with Holland 

Hudson , D. rector of the \ehab litat1on Service of the 

] ational Tuberculosis Association in the publication of 

these relevant statements {25:70- 71) of ut1ea of the 

rehabilitation a ency: 

••• D. Preparation fore lo ent { h11e 
1n anatorium and/or during post-s anatorium 
perioG) i nclud~s: 

1. Assisting patient to select from 
available services ithin the sanatorium and 
from outside sources , those whi ch will con
tribute to attainment of th$ vocational 
ob ject1v. 

2 . ' aking provision that selecte ser
vices are mad e available to patient as part 
of his ' raduated pro e. and in acco dance 
with the physician 's plan f or the patient . 
Such se vices ma include: 

a . Psychiatric treatment 
b . > avocational trainin 
o. Vocational training 
d. Su plementary or refresher train n 
e . ·ork therapy 
! . Occupational thera 
g . Educational supplies 
h . ccu ational tools an equ., ent 
1. a1ntenance and transportation 

• · hen neede services are not available , 
discovering and stimulating c eation of 
services to meet re u ement o a rehabilit -
tion plan for the individual+ 

4 . Coord natln the rehabilitat on 
program wi th the other sanatorium activities 
planned for the atient. 



5. Continuing counseling with the 
patient durin preparation period , and 
evaluating the progress of the patient and 
services 1n terms of their contribution to 
his vocational adjustment. 

6. In cooperation 1th med1oal social 
service , arra.n 1ng for post- sana torium 
treatm nt and car e and the continuation of the 
vocational progr • 

7 . Bk1ng necessary provision to meet 
the patient ' s personal , social and econom1o 
needs and those of hie dependents durin the 
preparati on period. 

8~ couragin the patient during post
sanatorium period to comply 1th med1oal care 
program as he carries ou t his rehab 111tat1on 
plan (25:70) . 

E. Placement!!!, suitable employment 
requires planning ~ !. variety 2!, action, 
such as: 

1. Prior to completion of preparation 
for employment, xploring possible work 
opportunities suitable to the individual . 

2 . Discussing and developing 1th the 
patient , a specific pro ram of securing 
suitable employment , emphaa1z1n particular 
r equirement s of the job and his adjustment 
to such ork . 

3 . Interpretin to the sel ected employer 
the abilities of the individual and complet1n 
a plan for placement , 1nclud1n raduated or~ 
activity when necessary . 

4. As s isting 1n the introduction end 
initial adjustment to the job . 

5 . Maintaining continuing r e l at1onsh1 
with employer and client until satisfactory 
vocational adjustment 1 insured. 

Insofar as chronic heart disab ility was 

concerned--designated in 1941 by Louise Neuachutz as 

.i 2 

" ••• t he major chronic ailment of our time . " (26 :22) 

physical ly restorative measures were deemed inseparable 

from any sound vocational rehab 11itat1on program (26:21-

28 ) • 

Medicall y remedial treat ments for chronic 
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i mpairment ere largely associated with restrictions of 

activity or possibly chan es 1n vocati on to l ess 

strenuous endeavor (2~3:21-28 ). The determination of the 

severity of the d1sab111ty was entirely left in the 

hands of the exam1n1n physician. 

Physical restoration of the amputee .-•Dr. 

Henry H. essler , prosthetic consultant for the United 

States Of.f1ee of Vocati onal Rehabilitation , and an 

internationally knom authority on or t hopedic and 

e1neplastio surger y and rehabilitation , who is also a 

diplomata of the American Board of Orthopedic Surgery 

and a fellow of the American Academy of Ortho ed1c 

Surgery , out of his alth of exper1 nee 1n char e of 

the amputation center of the Navy Hospital at are 

Island , California , and from his work as attendin ·· 

orthopedic sur eon a.t the ewark City Hosp1 t l , Beth 

Israel Hospital at Ne ark , the Hasbrouok He i hts (N. J . ) 

Hospital , and the Hospital for Crippled Children , Ne ark, 

i n 1941 ter ely summari zed the situation faced by the 

amputee nd the only practicabl e solution presently 

known in the follow1n ords (39: 1 } : 

During the four years of orld ar II 
between 1,,000 and 18 , 000 military casualties 
in the n1ted States forces resulted 1n 
amputations. Dur1n the same period, a 
minimum of 120 , 000 civilians suffered puta
t1ons from dise se, injury or con en1tal 
deformity . The rehab ilitation of this latter 
group i s i mport ant not only because of their 
numbers but because of the special problems 
that arise by virtue of a e , oompl1cat1n 
diseases and their special e conomic status. 



All putees are faced with a triple 
threat to their soc al and economic schemes 
of life: first of all by the phy ieal defect 
itself hich 1mpa1rs their working capacity , 
by the psyoholo ical re aot1on to their 
disabilities, and , !!Q!i 2.f. all, ~ public 
prejudice h1ch regards the amputee as~ 
soc 1al · 1eper and condemn shim as unfit to 
tak!3 his place !n soc1etz. - - · -

This thre t can be removed by provi ing 
the amputee 1th a prosthesis. By replacing 
the lo . t functi on w1 th an art1f1o1al subs ti• 
tute ,, orking capao1 ty can be r stored. 
Restoration 21 fun_etion and no . al PR~ r . oe 
br{n conf1denc~ wh le the e · oufle.s;e9- defect 
elimin tea the truculent at.ti tu & of the 
pubi10. . " - . - -

He classified the amputees by xtremes and 

aver es pertaining to their degree of eoeptanee of 

their affliction as (39 :l): 

l, Tho e who, des pite such severe d1sab111t ies as 

bilateral above the knee amputations, have made 

amazing adjustments due to education 1 

back round, business or prof ssi onal ex erience, 

favorable aocial experience,, or an indomitable 

w111 to suooeed 1n · ny situation . 

2. Those ho are completely crushed by their 

misfortune or its emotional sequela. 

3, The large intermediate group h1eh alle.ntly 

yet i mperfectly atru gles against the tide of 

circumstances . 

For this latter group he felt that rehabilitation as 

the help1 hand that could ease their path to 

employability and self- support (39:l) . 

The ter ible r esults of we ll ... meaning but 



1 orantly 1ven advice was exemplif1ed by the 16- year 

old boy who had suffered a below- the- knee putation 

from an automobile accident 12 years previously. 1a 

own doctor end the neighbors advised the mother to ait 

until he had rovin up for prosthesis . During these 

twelve years he had been st1 atized as a er1p le 

throu h chool e.nd as ostracized from many of th 

never- to- be forgotten activities of a deli tful chi l d• 

hood . ven more 1 portent from the physical :re t orat1on 

point of vie as the fact that he ha.d lost priceless 

years of practice in the us of a prosthesis (39 : 182) . 

The invaluable advice of a 1fted counselor 

as illustrated by its omission in the case of a below• 

the•knee .putee who w s wearin . twe l v .stump socks 

here t hree at the most was e.dv1.sable. If three s t ump 

socks did not suffice , relinin of the limb or 

replacement as necessary (40 : 2) . 

In another in tance a p tient as sutferin . 

from en ulcer at the end of his stump but h d been 

dependin on the adjustment of the limb maker to eorreet 

the condition (39:2) . 

In yet another case a. client 1th a bilate al 

below- the- knee amputation necessitated from diabetic 

an rene was subsequently discovered to have a hi h 

blood su ar readin • His failure to cooperate with the 

doctor had a. fearful effect on his h al th ( 39 ; 2) • 

As Dr. Kessler s id in 1941 (39 : 2) , 



'l'hese e sea 1llustr te th traditional 
one-d1mene1onal approach to the needs of the 
amputee. The 11mb maker is interested 1n his 
;prof1 t, t}?.e aureon in h1s et oper t1oii'; nd 
the inventor 1n his 1 :e-a'.'ream. It 1s the 
rehe.bil1tat'1onoounselor' s re s.pon 1b111ty to 
help, advise, aaist and uide the amputee 
thro out his adjustment. All looae · en s of 

have to be unified and integrated 
his erviees 1nto a. tbree- d1mensione.l 

Reeap1tul. t1on 

In rev1e 1ng the literature relevant to the 

problem this statement in the "Forewordn of Selective 

Pl cement for the Handicapped,' the 1945 official 

statement of polioy of the Uni.tad St tea ployment 

Service, umma.rized suocintly the content of these 

published studies (45): 

••• o job n eds be set aside f or the 
handioappod, but all jobs can be re ard~d 
as potentially suitable, 
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Chapter 

HODS D T I ALS 

The d t g t hered tor t h1 tud w r obtained 

by t h r1 t -er i:n t he ork day performance of ooun.s lor 

and uperv1sor of the occu at1onQlly imp ired i n orth• 

eastern Oorora o Y • All such inform tion ath r n 

his o fic1al opacity e. a.n employe 0£ th . Voe t1on l 

eh bilitat1on Division of t he Colorado t te Board for 

Vocational ducat1on waa· obta1n d und r t he pro se of 

eon.f1dent1 1 p~oteetion and as treat d s.olel y with t he 

t hought of obta in! e ployment in po ition phy i o l l y 

eompat1bl 1th the disability of' t he clien le 

concerned. 

To insure co pletene e d con 1 tent 

unifo -1ty o~ the as mbled information for this tudy , 

the use of f orm for reoo ing the dat pr v ously 

collec t d by the ooun elor t om per.sonal 1nterv1e s 1th 

claimants in the fl ld a oonsidered xpedient Y • 
1 de-vice enable t he writer to t bul te ror each of 

the o ses 1n t his ple the concret di b111t1es 1n 

vi u lly oompr hensible anne . heae data er~ 

!/ ~e App nd1x A or ma of s tud1 ea. 

y See Ap endix for ter Shee t . 
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eo pile fro information recor e on large num er of 

forms desi · ed by the antooedent a . ney to as st its 

counselor.a to visu Uae effeet1vely an obje.ct1ve 

p1eture o,;f every prospeet1ve rehs.h1lit t 11 ble fo:r 

1ta se.rvtees , 

During his m.asoeia.tion w th the rehab111 tat ion 

agency or the fise _l year,,. 1947, the agent e.s 

privileged throu .h access to nformatlon contained in 

the foresa1d forms- to ex 1.ne and eon 1d. .~ ~athe:r 

eare,fully • aeh 0£ the 6.2 individuals t-eha.bil1 tated by · 

this orsan1e-at1on .in Oi'th astern olorado fro July 1, 

1946 to July l, l 47• · enty•t o of the 62 .o placed 

in i-emunerat1ve employment in an ooeupa.tion oom.pntibl 

th thirds b111t:ies e:re .:reolu ,ed tro th$ a ple 

1'h a ~ era not lnclud d in th . pl,e or 

several t·easons; so e were e ployed outside the 

geographical limi\a of the problem; few er ..,close , tt· 

m rJ\1e •ands vere.l others erG excluded for 

mis eellaneous reasons• 

The, study of the area wa,s C•onf:lned to tboso 

rehab111 tated by the afo.r ment1one ncy s1 ply 

bee use there as no other sourc .. from which rel.ev t 

data o-ould be obteined. 

The 8 'ul"' eas referr ·l on VR• 0 §/ 1s 

!i./ See Ap ndix B for Form VR~O. 
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ordinar11y the 1n1t1al point at h1ch inform tion 1 -

go.th red or th formulation ot vocational rehe.b111t • 

tion pl s for t he p.:ro- pecti v r ha'b111·tant. Thi ie 

true for cl1entele rflferred by co.opel' ting !i·ed ral d 

St te establishments to th vocation rehabil t t1on 

gener serving northeastern Color do .. Conver ly, 1.t 

does not generally pertain to s -lf•referre.l. and to 
., 
~ 

those to whom $ttent1on is drawn b iva.tely organized 

institution ·• 

Ineorpor ted thin thi tonn a.re then $s, 

addr sees, ages, di ab1lit1e , mari tal t t 

oocu ation , present em loyment and r rke. 

, 

or the . ref'err l is, or eourse, included along 1th the 

name of the individual efer er a th dat o 

trtmsmi ttal. form, h1eh i.s of atand.ar 8 °xl.l · 

d1mene1ons,. is folded 1:n the center by th of.fie . of 

origin w1 th a half•siz . h et of e rbon pa . r in tea 

in the res ting folder. After the or1 r.-1n -l nd carbon 

repl oate are com.pl ted th fol r 1 v1d at the 

ore se end the origin l co y 1s to ·- ded to th offioe 

of the rehab1l1tat1on a ,.ency. I bis mann r th 

or1gine.t1n orge.n1eat on eta.ins vid n~ or ts 

r -eferral and th oone1se date. ubm1tted •. 

Upon :receipt of this ref r a1 !¢ - .. 20 t e 

local rehab111tat1on e.genoy 1mme 1 t ly aokno l•d es its 

having done so by tr nsmi tting ADV O ' OF ACTION 

Form VR-2 to th of ce o or1 in, 18 o . neluo.es 



' 

th follow n . 1nf0rmation : 

ot1on taken 1.ti case of ---~ ..... , resa 
ou ,a.· e advise that the Cf;l.se. o th~ -

e.bcve•name<i d1sabled 1nd-3, vi dual who you 
r .eferred f'ti>r o-eatlonal ' e ab1l1t ".t1on. la at 
th1s time . n the status indicate-a belo :. ,,. 

I f notbi more than an explanatory let r can bo sent 

to the ttef rred client 1n a :rem~'te loca.11 t7 this f ,f).et·or 

1s so noted on the form and the reason .foli' deferr l of 

1mmed1 tie ( I tem l) action. When one oo-nside.rs tha·t l.4 

counties in no:rthea.ste;,n Coloro.oo re served by s1.n l.e 

agent ; the necessity for deferred ot1on ia patent .• 

If consideration for immed1 te s :t>v- c:e is 

possible , thie faet is recorded 1n t.em 2~ Item 

1n - e.ate.s bo the re ei-ru Emey th. t the cltent has 

been found l ble, oons1 ered fa - s1ble a:nd t t pl ans 

for. the fo , ul t1on of rehabilit tion pro ram have 

been ,complete • 

If a QOd nd a.uff1o1ant re ,on for ele. ur-e 

eltista which can be • p,l y justified, t ,he .n()t tio:n 

0 010: ed.,. :re son ____________ ·1 is me.de. An 

h bitual drunkard with a ual1t'y1n ieab1l1ty mi t 

possibly be construed to be 1nfea ble, but c se are 

rarely aon 1dered non• .feas1ble.;; 

been rendered tb.~~ ref~~re.1 : _ en'oy 1a also not1f1ed and 

the type of a a1stance provid dis spe41.t"ied The 

signature of the serving a gent and his title complet 

the trans ·:t tt&d f .acts i 

An e.xpedient deviee fo.r s vi · p.re·cioua 

. ,}. 



clerical time b corre pondence a devised fro 

su e t1on oft e D v1s1on of Cri pl d Children or the 

Colorado St te Department of Public Health. The ide of 

the loGal hab111tat1on a ency tran m1tt1n to the 

D1v1a on a eomplet d fo , V · 21 y, for 11 orthop di• 

c lly s bl d clients avo1 ed the t e•con umin 

process of form l letter r1t1n in reque tt ca e 

summ rie of p ev1ous ed1ca1 consult t1on oontain d 

1thin their fil St Th rece1 t of this fo b th 

Di on is construed to be form l requ t fo c se 

summ· ry. 

r all referred ca. es llie ea.nnot b 

pe sonally conte.oted by the reh b1l1 t tion g nt 1n the 

1 edia.tc future , A:ppl1cat1Qn 2r, er r . al !E.,_ Voe tional 

e abil tation. £2_ _;:_ §./, a standard a 0 xll" p ge , 1 

11 d 1th n enolo ed l tt.er of xpl@e.t1o roqu etin 

the client to return the f11le - in form to th loc 

offioe. Cli ntele re requested to sup l y the oll o 1n 

information : ex, dat of birth, raee, m rt. t l s tatu , 

dep ndents , c t1eensh1~, ducation , di b111ty (cue 

of) ,., o pi tal or doctor by hom t e ted , present heal th , 

needed medical troo.tment or ppl1anee noeded, present 

job {1.f ny), employer; nge (we,ekly), s t1 .sfe.ction fe,lt 

on PI'es nt job , and 1f not , the reason., employment 

y ee ppendix B for form VR-21. 

§/ Se·e Appendix B for form R• 2 • 
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hi tory,; and 1 not qual1!1e fo a job , voe tlon ·1 

choice , at .. 
Thi to ls ot part cular 1 i ioano int e 

gatb ring· o d t· tor the handioapp d. 1noe it s 

hys1o lly 1 po sible to 1nterv1 

ref'eri•als 1 thin on ble 

0 u l l y all 

an o t tool 

for tran 1 tt1ng f o· al e o s a. 

it receipt b y 

of interest 1n an 

local. gene 

e ire o e ect .v 

r v rtue•• 

vide·n ce 

e e.b1 11• 

tent for vocational reh b tat1on. 

The follo 1ng forms are of h1 <'.\° ly 1 1 1c . t 

va.lu in the. 1n ctual ata for l cement and a 

knowledge of the sub equ ntly evelope 

information as vit l to intell g nt 

o . • l §/,-• ve y C 1 - ·-
attention 0 he eney 0 tl · 

roun 

ta- ate in . 

t b OU t to 

• l 1s u e If 

Thi 8 nx11r. told 0 eh is th reby reduc d 1n 

1z• to 8 °x6" !s th nine te into 

hioh s the cons t nt com anion o t 

eont et 1 h cl1 nt le intere t 

field and el h re.- lJ on t e.co 

a ent hi s 

art es n th 

ul. t1ve r cord 

the 

o . 

eer:Vice rende d t cl1ent 1 is ter ely r 00 e th 

eas numb r , nam I dress ( ir ct1on or locat1n 1n 

eon 1 ablo deta l) ., tele one number I the name of the 

doctor; hospit l or clin1c from hieh tr atm nt as 

§/ See ppend1x B for form R•l• 



reoeived , the source of efe r l, te of eferre.l , 

vet r or c1vil1 ate.tu , age ; sex., ;r c , r1t 

status , d pend nt· , educ t on ,. de endency tatus , ouro 

of support and amount, b 1ef loyment s ory, or1 1na1 

disability, e ioal 1a o 1s, involvement, eat 

disable ent , occup t1ona.1 ob oot1ve; training cours , 

len th oft in , e of training a "ency and a. y 

oth r train1n nd le · th of t1 • 

Tb.er .1 a.lo .ection devot d to ca a l oad 

at in which s 1nclu ed a coded st tue number in 

dd tio to~ cumulative recor of a ent contacts 1t h 

c l ient and embers ·of s or her f m11y. Then too , 1n 

this section, 1a reco ed chrcnolo 1c 1 a ary of 

cl1 nt perfo anc , the pec:tf1o f ators noted be1n : 

atten ane , r<> ress , quality of ork , eoopera.t1on , 

d1fftcult1 and n eds . A record o p r1.od1a. ort.s , 

w en re uired,. 1 · l.so ke t., The l st 1te on th 

f rst p ear devote to closure ats., h the closed 

rom re erre ·t tus and 1f so the rea on, 1f olo d 

s e pl oyed , de eription of the ob , tho n e of 

e pl oyox-., eekly w e , or if c os d a un.e loyed , 

tra s.fer ral to other gene e , or for o her reason 

th r ee. on f or t lloa e letter t ype of closures and at o ot 

cl o ure . 

n the ri t • han er o1 the r a er a e 

opens this :fol er are recored in t l se vie 

provi ed ,. those urche., e an those a •cured 1 thout ·co t , 



Thes services include under diagno 1 Qnd couns 11 

the follo ing and in every o se the ate rov·d d: 

i.2-1 

Inveat1g tion ., r f rral to other ency, gui ne and 

plann1 , compen ator ad ustm nt , cholo ical tat , 

med1¢al ex 1na.t1ons , and psychi trie ex _ nation • 

The followin s otion is devote to t he 

anal sis of d1cal service rendere and 1nclud.es j 

medi c l treatment ., s c 1e.tric tr ant ., urgioe.l 

tre tment , d ntnl treat ent 1 oth r treatm nt , hos it l .... 

zat1on , convalescent h01t1e care, h sio• th r , 

occupational thera.py , or thero. y , home nurse oare , 

and other. 

included: 

Under the section evoted to a 

dental , artif o1 l limb , br c 

lie.nee 

aid , 1 sses , artificial e es , sur . cal, ot 

• h ar1 

r d 

repa r of a pl1ances • . 

are 

The follo in , section on train1 g is subdivid• 

d into: educational institution , o loymont, 

correapondence•• extension, e.nd tutorial. 

The miscellaneous cate ory 1 devot d to: 

tra1n1n u plies and ter la , t nspo tat1on tor 

diagnostic ur ose , trans ortat1on for me ic 

treatment• tr a orta t1on f or tra1n1n • t an ort ion 

for laoe nt , me.intene.ne for medical trea . nt , 

ainton nee whi le 1n tr inin ., ocou t1onal too . a an 

e u1 ent , oocu atio l license an fe • 

ho n l cla , f e tion includes : 1 ect 



pl ce ent ad indirect pl acement , c1dentally, these 

forms re alphab t eally rr e ceordi to t 

county of cl entele ori in h1eh 1 pr ct1c 

consist ntly adhered to for 11 r cord , 

On the 1eft hand 1nner a1 e of the folder 1 

ke ta record of f1eld notes hlch is e rr1 dover to 

the lat a o. 

Form . ,-1 1/ .--This fo , four es of 

tande.rd s~"xll'' stze , 1e the essenc of r corded v lue 

insofar as onoral knowle 0 · of the cli nt and his 

vocational attributes ar conoerne . t i kno :m e 

the" urvey" or th instrument f'or the int rvio h1ch 

ay occur henever and herever coun lor • d counse1ee 

oet . 

Aa one typ c lly beg1ns to read thi 

frat tem w oh meet the ey is the bl nk for 

or· th 

'r o ened" o "ne It ' 
• 1s item is of utmost 1 port ce 

in that it reveal hetber the client has been rend red 

serv ee prior to the survey. It also 1 a o nt of 

r ferenoe for st t1st1c 1 ros arc . ~r ex ple, if one 

desire to no the sum total expended 1n tate nnd 

Fe eral funds , Q clue to prev oualy sent encumbl'e.nces 

s furnished by the 

t he pro er ap ce . 

ple exp d1 nt of a check placed 

Te next 1tem one typically notes 1s the date 

Appendix B for form V ~1. 
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of the urvey. ere aga n, an a arently trivial item 

offers much to the ex er1enced ca.ae -;or er. The d t 

of the survey 1n icates not onl the currency or its 

l ck insofar s pertinent data 1n the survey re 

concerned; but 1t also rovides a hint of the environ-. 

mental interrelationships bet een the client nd society 

as influence by econom o cond1 tions at the time .• 

n t u per ri t ban co ner is pl aced a 

cod. d numb r by hich th cl1 nt is for ver aft r 

designate • e obv ou e.dvant e of anon ity , f or 

h c disabled eople have a very rel ion , 1s 

buttre s d by convenience of subsequ nt referral 1n 

o ficial co res.pon enae . Th valu of 1ts us o is also 

enhanced by it uniqu nos • e e my e 11y 'bo , and 

inf ct th re have been , two John Jone , but there 1s 

only one N- 160620 ( fictitious case number tor Col orado 

but nn at illustration oft e oint at 1ss e) . 

Directly under this item ie dea1 nated by th 

follo ing ords the corres on in sact1ons of the t ta 

in hich the case ori ginates : 

Denver-- the Denve metropol tan a ea. 

orthe n--th no th ast rn · t of th State 

prev ous l y el n ated. 

Southern-• 11 of that sect on of the Stat s outh 

of the Northern an e st of t e 

ontinental vid . 

stern-- # to t Continent divide-. 



nder the he vy doubl lin~ ne r the top o p el s 

pl c d then e o the client d one p:ro reaees down 

the left h nd sid of this p e th next item is th 

a tiess hi.ch 1s von n et culou detail to fac 11• 

te.t lo,ee.t1on of the ol1ent by the f eld e. ent .· This is 

folloved the county 1n hich the ol ent c aims 

os1dence an bi or hor tele hone number. o r;ef erre.l 

source and its co · e follow . 

an female do ncrt oi- 1nar11 

e ensu .n chee 

rovlde uch of a problem 

but the he a hrodi te may be 1ff1c.ult to p eonhole. 

The dLstinot on b teen civilian and erchant 

seaman, • , 01v11 Employee , and C1v111an efense 

erv , ce v or · er is exti-•ame l y orte.nt tote rooi ient 

of v ·ocational reh b lit tion a.eai tanco beeauoe one 

sustain n a ual f 1n vocational n loa. in a le ally 

and Con xes onall defined C v lian Defense 0rY1ce s 

e.l 0 1ble for unmatched Fe er fund .for vocat onal 

)? h b l t •at on. Th1s provis on entitles t e ec p1ent 

to ass sta ce from funds unencumbered by st te ... mn.tchi 

re · u1;rement .• a inte.r rotation o, this rovis1Qn , 

however , is le all striot and a pl1ea to .the 

compa.ro.t ve re - * 

The 0heo placed n the a propriate blank for 

1J 

expediency an is placed there onl to f's.oil tate 

suitable pl a.cemsnt for the applio t- . In ot er 0 da , 

if an emplo or states that he will not h1:!'e a e ro , 



n ing a egro ol ant to that employ r 1 no 

th cl ent . Th a reasoning 1 be nd th 

"Nationality of Or1g1n. u 

ervice to 

item 

Under "Home- Fami l y" a included th name of 

t he moth rand address to fao l1tate correspondence and 

to expedite any other matters 1no d ntal to employment 

of tha client. M r1tal status a important bee use it 

1nd1eates , o many others, that tho el1ent may or may 

not ba able to oee t em loyment or t e.1n1n in pla.oes 

other than h1s home community . F l member s re l.so 

s1 .. n1f1oe.nt voe t1one.lly for this and other reasons ,. · s 

are de en.dent • 

The follo 1 section 1s the co e round hich 

1s con trueted the entire profession of rshab111tat1on. 

I t 1s therefore r ather exhau.st1vol ex lored • 

......................... factors 

ese attribute . re of e rd1n l im ortanee 

in the scheme 0 thin s concerned 1th vo e t1on l 

r hab1li t t1on . 

The a e of the di advo.nt ged one is of' s.igne.l 

1m . ort. from every conee1 vabl point of vie , ne :ust 

be 16 to be consi erod el1 ibl for s rvice. 

Prov1d d , l ays , of cour se , that the minimum 

ge has been reached • t sooner the client is 

reh bilit ted the more assu:r dis one that the oocup -

tion l r tor t1on 11 be a satiof etoriy one. The 



•• 
exe pt1on of the 1 ature adolescent and adult is often 

meaningle s 1nce the 1mnatur1ty may lays be there . 

In general , the younger client is more plastic nd can 

adjust to cireumatanees nece · it ted by acceptin 

employment or tra1n1n • He 1 less likely to have 

family res ons1bil1t1e h1eh shackle one ' economi c 

opportunities for tr 1n1ng nd employment. The youn e 

th client , also , the more physical st ina he pos esae 

and t he more easily he becomes accu tomed to prosthesis , 

eight and height are not ordin r1ly of 

consequence but in the case of the heavy person 1th a 

below- th -knee putat1on the heavy pres ure on a small 

be ring urt's.ce can be of mo ent. ots.ble d f1o1ency 

1n he1 ht y militate against chances of employment 1n 

certain profes ions as file clerks . · 

he plac of birth i not ordinari ly of 

1mp¢rt ce although forei • ·born and out • of• State 

res idents may enoounter difficulty in meetin employm nt 

req~lrements for many jobs • 

The dat a of birth has valu in oorrelat1n 

da.t required by cooper .tin e. eno1e 1n the field• 

For x ple the 1v1aion of Crippled Children can do 

very little for yone over 21 and adolescents in need 

of these vice offer d by this a ency must be less than 

21 prior to the tart o:f services . Then too , some 

concerns 1n the past ould not hire anyone le s than 21 

years old nor over 35. 



j; • 

C1t1zensh1p at tu must often be proven for 

mployment , for hosp1tal1zat1on assistance, for relief 

aid1 and for many other re sons, n otar as the local 

voe tlonal rehab111t t1on a ency is concerned a minimum 

reaid no requirement of one year is e s tablishe . For 

tudent 1n college , residence h1l ttend1ng an 

1nst1tut1on does not or 1nar1ly con t1tute l e;al 

residence . 

The physical di b111ty is by def1n1t1on t e 

orux o th entire pro ram and is the central t heme 

around h1oh the procedures of operation have b on 

fol'Dllll t d . I ts detailed de or1pt1on 1s therefore a 

"mu t ." 
Volume h~ve been written on th1 subject but 

for the ake of brevity tpe following discussion will 

perhaps suffice. 

For the s ke of convenience 1n this discourse 

t he 1nf1n1te variety of these d1sab111t1e were 

rb1trar1ly grouped on the check sheet§/ into visual , 

uditory, eard1ac• tuberoulou , orthopedic• diabetic , 

emotionally d turbed, ment lJ,y subnormal and misoella

neous . To avoid upl1eo.t1on of tho d1 cussion presented 

in revte of lite ature perta1n1 to this feature of 

the data- atherin instrument known as the 0 survey" only 

·con iderations o actual cases 1nve t1gated by the 

§/ See Appendix A for copy of aster She t. 



counselor i ll be noted ,. 

The totally blind re as 1 . ed to another state 

eney and cense uently ar o:f no profes.sional concern 

to the agent . The exact los of visu l .e.cui ty or 

pe:r1phera.1 vision h ob qu l ifies one !.'or -. st ts.nee s 

1sely, l ft to th eompo ite jud ent of thd examining 

physieian, the specialist 1.nvolvod, the ooun el or the 

upervt or of phyaieal r storat1on an the med1eal 

cons ltant. The , stabl ishment ot hard and fa t rul~s 

would ad the yolte of infle.x1b111 ty to other re tioie

tions. imposed upon the profes ion ot vocation l 

rehabilitation. Bueh regulat1ons ' m1ght lo 1 pose a 

dee1ded injustic to the unusual oase withe tenuatin 

eiroumstances. The aono nsus of eommon aene opinions 

based on lon experience and 9011.n of m t\ll'ed jud ent 

1a perhaps as infallible a me urea.a can be humanly 

devised to determine the voo tional s1 n1 ice.nee ot y 

i pairm&nt . The r w ta secured by obeerv t1on met o a 

may be atypically proour d 1n the fo1lo 1n truume~ ••An 

ent notin a men hol d1n 

face a he eads. A more deta1le discourse on this 

partieulnr imp 1 .nt w1U b · pr sented under th d1s-

cu · s 1 on ot _,2__ _______ : 3 .... · c .... ,. Y • 
uch o the sam reas oning pres nted above 

pp11es to aud1t<iry disab111 ties. Sine a rather lt'eplete 

y See Appendtx B for form VR; :3o. 
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preaenta.t1o.n of the subject a inolu e in th rev1e 

of litei- ture , part1oulars need not here b is cussed. 

If additional 1nfo,rm tion i ea1red th · ·ubjee t under 

th di of~_:_ 12/ houl uffie • 

The cardiac 1 r pr sent tiv or a lar e 

segm nt of popul tion of the nation and they a e in 

many ways set part fro thei;r di abled bret en, 

Their is 1n contrast to tho p~oblem of their ort opedi

cally d1sadvant ged per primari l y a_ phy ical one , By 

th1 statement 1e meant that soo1ety is not a rcept1v -

ly conscious of their deviation from t he no nd 

oon·sequently they r 1nv '. · e:rable to the soai l 

sti tiam to hioh the visibly disabled are oft n 

subject. The solution of this difficulty 1 ent1 lly 

tte:r of 1nt$ll1g nt r gulation of etivi ty. F'or a 

more exh u tive diseu ion ot this d1 ability the 

reader should refer to the • ubjeet und r r$v1ew of 

literature or the d1seour 9 un er the heading ..:.2£.!! 

~ l!/. One final ord on th1 t t r -•certa1n 

sections of north astern Col orado have been El modio• 

ally stricken 1th rh umat1c fever at various t1mes 1th 

1 ts 1ncu red afterme.th•-hea t troubl • n tbi 

connection a ord of e ution to the youthful e rdiac 1s 

certainly in order. The onderful ambition e.n the 

lQ/ Sea Appendix B for fOI'm R- 3d. 

l!/ See Appendix B for form R• 3b . 
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resilient qu l1t1es of the young may tempt one to overdo 

with di a terous r sult .. 

· ueh of hat ha been 1v n above pplies to 

the tuberculous and further information ean similarl y 

be found 1n the revie of liter ture and th presenta• 

tion to ccme under the sub• he d1 ~ !.t,L lg/,. The 

r marks of Dr. Kes l r, cineplastic surgeon and ortho-

pedie specialist of international t , in the rev1 w of 

literature are most certainly o:rth r • re ding• Insof ar 

a Colorado 1s eoneerned pol1omyel1t1 epid mies of 

recent years have taken a dreadful toll on the £l o er 

of 1ts youth. This trang ly mysterious mt1l dy 

apparently strikes hen and here 1 t w1ll , .i..t v1ct1me 

ere perh p the larges t group of the orthop dicall y 

i mpai red brou ht to the attention o:f the Vocational 

Rehab111 t · tion Service throu the last decad • 

Sufferers o:f cerebral pal y oonstitut another stat1s• 

t1cally s1 gn1f'1oant roup. A more d tailed di cus 1on 

o t hi s type of d1 ability w111 be presented under the 

seetion Form • 3 1y . 
D1 bete , on t e contrary* is o.ft&n encountered 

1n eld rly po le and those in early middle e , and the 

temptation of u ar and a eets 1s one hleh the diabetic 

1y See Appendix B for .form R- 3a. 

ly See Appendix B for form -~R• 3Eh 
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mu t lw ys resist. Drinking, too, is particularly 

h rmful and must be avoided at al..l costs , The ta t\U'e 

of th1s affl1ot1on which must constantly be kept 1n mind 

by the a ent _is the po-ss1bil1 ty of eoma de p1 te 

treatment . For the emotionall .y d.istUJ-bed the erv1ees 

of psychiatrist ar required if the di tUJtbanee 1 

sGrious enou h in 1mport to qualify . ; ta po ses.sor· a.a 

vocationally hand$.e pped. The ubJe/ tiv@ natur of this 

a1lment and the need tor highly specialized training 

pr -eludes d1agnos1 and . treatment by the eoun lor 

except advised by th& consulting p 7oh1atr1 t, 

Under the alcovG 11 eatehalln of mi cellan&ou 

was grouped all oth.0r di e.bil1 t1e,s h1ch could not be 

p1g~oled bove. 

The 1te:m u e ihn di.sabled" 1s of signitit ce 

as w illlP11 d bcv in the d1s eus ion of the item ta. e +" 

Further comment was considered unnec.e sary at this time, 

The "extent of d1sab111 tytt is an eff.crt to 

1n4,iee.t the voo t1one.l e1 1f1oanoe or the 1.mpairment. 

A permanent l y damaged back , for exam.pl , could be a 

eer1ous b r to mploym nt 1t the mployment for which t he 

client was qua tied requir d heavy m nu.al e rt1on. · lf, 

on the contrary, a sedentary post ti.on is av 1lable tor 

one , the damaged faculty m '1 b occupationall.y trivial. 

The or1 1n of th disability is of v l ue to 

t he ooun elor ather1ng data for placement a nd tra1ntn • 

If the o.eo1dent 1 in-curred b:, dis .. e. - , th pos 1b111 ty 



of ecur~ nee may need to b atch , In rthr1t1 ; 

the a auranc of qu1esoenee is es ent1 1, pr1o:r to the 

nception of a training ro ram or en em nt 1n 

.employment . 

The or1 nor the d1aab111ty if accident l 1n 

nature ~s worthy 0£ stud • If, for ex ' ple ; the c11 nt 

happens to be one of those rare 1nd1v1duo.la to whom 

ocidenta seem to occur repeat dly , he may need r tra1n~ 

in in an ent1.rely differ nt line of ork, 

The eot1on devoted to "Other Def ot u often 

contains items of value to the counselor. Fo , in 

di tion to th pre umed m or deficiency, oth r 

mpairm.ents may xist vh1oh re of far more import than 

th t assumed by the cl1 nt. The eouneele may feel th t 

h s major disability 1 sever asthm h11 he y also 

have a ohron1c lly sma d heart+ r., ven though the 

asthm m1 ht possibly be const ued to be the ma or 

1m.pa1 ent the ho rt cond1t1on can al o be extremely 

serious.~ And no pl o m nt hioh di no t 1nelude 

provision for both dis b1:l1t1es could bed me . pro er,. 

The same con 1 erat1ono ould pply to " ener l heal th." 
Under "Pro thetic Appliance" a e ehee ed the 

item t1Us du and uNeeded" as w ll. as "Condition. re Here 

one may be ear ng satisfactory rtif1c1al 1 but he 

may also need ab ck brace or the one he 1s earin my 

be or no praet1cal v lue to him, r , the ap l1ano ma 

be orn out and the counsel o not realize the reason for 



its me..lfunct on . Or; a hearin a.1.d; tot- instance , may 

r main in exeellent eond1.t1on for years 1but 1t oon

st?'lH,t.ion t1 sign m y have been outmoded and. 1. t may 

funetion very inperfeetly compared with ultra- odern 

inst ents which by now have ach1eve wonderful 

acoustical efficiency. 

T e "Treat en t .for D1sabll i tyn sec-ti on i n the 

upper l e·ft hand .corner ef pa e two i s an invaluab l e 

reterrnl source for e.dditl.onal info .at1on . The human 

:frail ties of mankind are al so traits of the imp ired an 

obl ivion of p .inful past events , perhaps unconscious l y 

d.eaired ,, of ten er ses mem.oir1ea o.r b l.ur:iJ recolleotions of 

pe.st expe.rienees .. The de.ta upon w'hioh the oe o·r was 

l st seen or the t1me of departure f r o~ t he hospital i s 

often halpful in render1n services to the cl ient . Ey 

datin tho treatm nt indi cations of 1t s type may be 

revealed and sueh information may be of ·s1 a l import to 

the '·ed:1ce.1 consul tant rtuview1n the e ,se history . 

n conomi•o f actors 11 are ., of course I S:l wa:ys of 

moment . Since the essence of vocational eiv1lizat1on i s 

the dol lar its ply cannot be 1 nored. Te s ource of 

support 1s frequent l y a. dete. inin influence on the 

type 0f Job tra1n1n wh1~h 1s fin9neia.lly po.-ssible , I t 

1 t ls ws. es sol e l y , any tra.1n;t,ng which inte r .rupt R that 

empl oyme-nt me.y ne,ed to incl ude 11 vi expenses for the 

client . If the so'Ul'ce o.f support is sa.v1n a the l.en -th. , 

of grat1s time served in t .rainin nlay need be pao.ed 0¥ 



the ount of s v1n s ava lable 1!' no other source of 

support is found. 

If the source of sup ort 1s family,. fami ly 

relations and home oond t1on s a.y n ed 1nvest1 ation, 

f the ooun elee must wo:rk ei ht houJ" a day e.t home for 

his support he may not be in a condition to o in job 

tra1nin an ad 1tion al e1 t hours de.1ly~ 

If the so oe of sup ort is une111ployment 

compen at on , the oounselee acoaptin additional employ• 

ment needs t .o have or approval from tbe .a . :ropr1.ate 

eompensa..t1on co mission. If he or she is the bene.f1e1a 

o an "Insurancen e anent disab11:!. ty e-ns1on le al 

prudence must be exerois,ed 1n accepting remune .. at1ve 

employment. 

If the souroe of support is publio , or,. in 

some e s, private relief, it 1a e• ~ent1al t . t the 

relief a.gene know of the train1n p~o .ram as it ean be 

very hel ful ..... or very mueh the opposite , 

cooperation bet een service 

a. "must." 

encies an 

Here 

the oltent is 

ata. re rd.1 ''1Eome1• status may lso have a 

beari ng on the situation.. f an owner, t he value of the 

home o of moment in determintn l.e .al eli 1b111tJ for 

serviee . If bu er , the value of the property and the 

or t age tta.ehed e similarly useful . If a rente.r, 

the amoun t of rent pa.id contributes to a olearer under• 

st d.in of poss1ble f .nencial ass i stan ce nea<ied, e 

• J.. 



.t· 

s e reason1n holds true fore. roome , 'fhese at e. are 

e.l o of rofesetone.l interest to the eouns l or 1n eeek• 

1n. placement and em loyment o portun1t1es el e here . 

Can the olient leave his comm n1 t ? f so , hat 

. provis1ona for di o al of o ert must be ma. e? 

'l' e :·,po.s Et s ion of an °Auto; ,. 1 ts "Make u and 

Year ' are al o tools to et the job of ett1 job 

for the client done , ·r h or she ba a c r ne vi tas 

of •employment opportun1 ties ex and 1nto an oth r 1se 

u.nrevealed anor m of ob oas b111t es. Taxi se vice ; 

d livery serviee ,. sales . ork and other travell1n 

positions are runo these. As them a er of a lar e 

eba n grocer once told the a ent , he feels or oonf:t -

e ee 1n the delivery man whose services he n a e 1£ 

that man u es his on car or truck . 'fh a emplo er felt 

t at the em loyee us1n his own .o r woul be 1110 e 

clfef'ul 1th it and that he e.s more f1p.f].nc1 11 respon-
,' 

eible. 

"Other operty 0 1nclu e e uipment , er 

lend;. ar ea , machinery , eto . and 1ta occupat onal 

signifieenoe is rather obvious., 

Un er "Compensation In ormat onrt is oompi led 

data relevant t •o the ease of John above . - ---
The top of the u per ri ht han oelumn on a~e 

two is headed by " mployment His tory" and the entire 

column is devotHud to th1a sub jeet.. The neeesa1 ty for 1 ts 

1nolus1on requires no justif1cat1on . 
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The upper left hand corner of pa three 1s 

entitled" ucat1onal Factors" and the itemise erg1n 

into its own as a vital factor . ore and more employers 

are requ1rin a h1 school diploma asap requisite 

for engage ent of labor . hera the ppl1cant plans to 

matr oulate at an institution of h1 er learn1 the , 

location of the school assumes value . If t e hi h 

aohool attended is known to be of low educational re.tin , 

the faet that the student 1 a. valed1ctor1 n 1n a 

gr duat1ng olasa of 10 or 12 may be mee.nin less. 

be good col.le e me.ter1 l or he a.y not be . fuere 

e may 

st nd rd1zed aptitude tests 0£ known quality e.re 1ven a 

more def1n1t1ve opinion can, of course, be formed . e 

e" at the t1mo of the last year in tra1n1 indicates, 

in some a ure, the native 1ntell 1 ence of an older man 

or oman seeking rehab111tat1on a.a istance . l llne s of 

cours enter in the picture , but if the 1mpa1rm.ent was 

subsequently incurred, 1t does not . 

"Othez• Training" may help direct eff orts . to 

find suitable pla.oement . Suppose an equipment operator 

lost le and was conse uently barred from this profes

sion . If he had taken tr ining say, fort o years as a 

wetehma.ker end then dropped it for a more adventurous 

endeavor he mi ght be able to resume his training and soon 

beeo e suitably employed. The time lapse bat een the 

termination of traini ng an the present is also worthy of 

note . I f a hi hly ski lled trade was learned 1n late 



0 
childhood or adoles cence and. not thereafter praot1ced, 

the middle ed man w1 th such tra1n1n would be ill-

equipped to compete with a skilled a tiaan. 

nder "'Vocational .actor" are 1noluded the 

funds.mental pr1 e.ry choice of the client end his second, 

if any; the re,ason for such selection; his o,r her 

hobbies ; aptitudes; faculties f'or de l 1n 1th peo le, 

things and ideas ; preparation eonte.mplated for the job, 

and nature of such preparation , In this section.,, 

rehab111tat1on agents have long respected tha practical 

appl1eat1 on ·Of t he o erian cl1ent-oentered concept of 

counseling . Where testing facilities re a.vs.1lable , 

various aptitude, achievement, interest, and m1see llan• 

eous tests may be 1ven if desired. 

The seot1on "Application for Job'" wh. eh ea.ds 

the r1 e;ht hand column on page three ls e. practieal 

device or tool us as a me chanical aid 1n proper lace-

ment of the d1sabled, lt 1s also a rem1ndeJ' of the n eed 

to cooperate with the Colorado "' plQyment $ervice, an 

affiliate of the U 1 ted tat es .hmp'.l.oyment Service. 

n . eferenoe,s" . e for the u,sua.l purpose of 

h a.vi writ ten evidence of t he opinion of f am111 . re 

conoerning the qua.11 tie:3a and faults of t he c.l ient,. They 

also furnish a 11.s t to whom prosp.ect1 ve employer can 

write . 

11 A.ff 111 e. t1 on s, " 1nclu 1 lodge.a, churches, 

unions; an others provide ad 1 t1onal d t · h i ch a.re 



l 
· o etimee h lptul in prov1 1n su1table employment. 

The 1 :ft hand column of n1nt vie er ' a mpres• 

s1on tt. is evoted to aubJeet1v data and t er rel vanca 

1s commensurate it the jud ent e.nd xpe-rienc. o the 

1ntervie er. 

· ra:~tioal material oons1st1 · of ed1eal 

information d tra1n1ng co.sts oompr1~e the r1 . 1t and 

column on p e four and t -heir further de,aol'1pt1on at 

this point is believe un.neeessa:ry other than to eta.ta 

that v r rahab111tant mu t have ene :l ed1eal 

exa 1n.ation prior to cc ptance by the servie a eney. 

he u u l top1e "Comments" eovers about alf ot 

a e £ou.:r and is unquestionably of w·orth, 

com l t 1th eheck for t he pl oe in h ch the inter• 

vie oeours and the s i n ture of th· inter'!fie er., 

t the time of the 1nterv1e. sever l other 

dat - ther1 foz are used, one o vhieh. is the 

f na..ooi l t tem:ent., 

_____ .,___ __ ----- -2.!. A22pl1~ant , " · e>rm VR~4 

l!/, of st· nda))d 9l.«1 .x ll" size , 1 an inatru ent 

deei ad to facilit te the a ent in eterm1n1ng tbe 

el1 1\) 11 ty of a ol i ent f or the service des ad. By 

Congressional man •. ate fin nc1al need. 1s a prer qu1s1te 

for ed1e 1 tre t ent, r edial sur ery, ho i tal1zat.ion, 

prosthesis,. transport .a.tion, · tntenCino , tool.s and 

equipment purchased. In contrast tote ne -d for these 



services, Con res a sen 1t to perm1t the ren er1 

of assistance fo tuition, counael1n, p lacement, 

me·1cal e 1nat on an 

o t e oneta y ci c stano 

late se vices 1 r pect1ve 

o the client. 1 his 

d stinct1on o cal policy bet een the to cate or1es 

of en e e s rv1ces le to the fo ulat on of the 

procedure fo athe in 1nanc1al data. he orm, 

nc1 entall I also n bles on 0 co pile info ation 

0 t s sort or ot er pur poa s . As are all orms 

esi ne y t e voe ion 1 re · b111ta io cy serv-

O .; it i a efine ent 0 techni ue for ore 

et 1 coll c _ion o dat sou n t V ... 1, t e 

" ur ay''--the b a e e ntal tool . 

e q a ons of present e ployment indicate, 

fro n fiscal point o vie only , the au tabil1ty or 
the present job. Bank state ents e.n those t eati t e 

ossess1on o real ro arty and i ebtedness are 

ar ly or eligibili ty r .i uir ents , althou h here 

a. a1n the quest or elabo tio o in ormation compile 

on the 'Su y" is of reat ractical v lue , The des1~ 

of the a ency for dato. relevant to compen at1on is o.lso 

dual inn tur . n a i t on tot is du.al nature , th 

hos ital at1on and prosthe 1s , sur 1cal treatment and 

emedial ed cine , nee asitate a rather replete re t 

conee . n n n ur ce o va ious orts , incl in ealth 

and acci ent , Blue ros , and ot er . 

h an e ensive o e ation is necessar, 



for 1nst nee , prudence may di ctate a l imi t to the 

ount to be ~pent on a par t1cula client , since after 

all the agency is opera t1n on a. 11ml te bud et. But 

by pool1n the re ou ces of the client with those of the 

service or an17nt1on a satief ctory arran 

emer e . 

nt may 

ueations relevant to rec1 ·1anoy of public 

a siste.ne , othe ssista.nc , othe income an ee.rnin s 

of the fa 1ly are based on the am vein of rea on1 

delineate in the 1mme ately race in e.ra a hs of 

this section. · 

he counselee then 1 ns th · o which 

include a fina l statem nt 0 lf my f nanc1a.1 t tus 

houl d ohan eat an t e hi le aoce tin ser ice rom 

the Rehabilitation iv slon o t Colo a o t te 

Bo rd fo ocational jducation) of the State of Co lo

rado , I ~.111 notify the ehabil1tat1on D1v1 1on at 

once . " 

In the vent the counseleo 1s un er 21, t e 

s1 ~tu e of tie pa nt or ar 1 n must also b 

obta ined . All th info ation oom 1le on thi form is 

s orn on oat before a Notary Public • . 

0 Perm1s ion to release medical information" 

st te.ment , 8" x 5.c, as des1 ned to protect the a ency 

in releas1 me 1cal d ta to uly authorized per on. 

Consult1n doctor and m d c 1 consultants u t have a 

frank and co ple t record of physi c 1 tt,:,ibute t o ake 



v 1ous deci ion concern1n el1 1b111ty, feasibility 

for rehab1litat1on , and to formulat procedures for 

medic l care , surgical tr at en t , ospit 11 ton nd 

alli ro r s . Thi statement 1 -s1 e 1n upl i cat e 

to expedite official correspondence and communi cations 

to dul y uthor z d. persons . 

Upon completion of the intervie t ollo 1n 

1s . transmitted by the counse l e to the l cal doctor of 

h1s choice for recordin he results of th examination 

(which 1nc1d nt l l y 1a paid for by the ency )• t 1s 

unn cass ry to add to the st t ment st pd 1n the u e r 

l eft la.and corn r , 'This record 1s CONFID.SliT L. u 

R• 3 1§/, 1 co p11 d s 

form 

single an x 10 " r eport . The 

coded file number is of little i mportance tot is 

discussion. n the u er right hand corn r of the 

report is a st tement , "Pl ease end Report To" d an 

appropr1at blan . After t he doctor ha oo 1 ted his 

ex 1nat1on inc luding a serolo ical test, the report 

1th an a.coo e.nyin bi l l is t a.nsmitted t o the offi ce 

of 1s ue . n thi connection an uno. old.able del y 1s 

involved a a ener 1 rule . 81nee most doc t or s do not 

have 1 bor tory fao111ties tp conduct serol o i c l t ests , 

l!)' 

12/ 
ee pend x B for form •. 

See A pendix B for orm - , 
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a sample of blood 1a usually 1thd awn from ,the client 

and mailed to the appropriate test1n · laboratory. The 

doctor in the meantime has com leted the examination and 

ha.a bid adieu to the client. He then retains the r ort 

until he reoe1ves a record of the re ult-a o the serolo• 

1cal test. Upon r ece ipt of these r esult he records 

them on form -3 and then transmits to the local 

rehab111 tat ion egency the completed form alon ,. 1th his 

bill . 

Prior to this a c t o , ho eve, the :rehabil1t.,. 

tion ent has recorded prelim1na y information don t o 

the heav double line on the face of the r ort. It 1 

believed t hat this reliminary section of the form 1s 

self-explanatory and no comment other then t he s ace 

provided for "Patient's statements of disabilities" is 

present e . Thi item may attract th attention of the 

s.der b eoau e 1 t ,....1 ves off1 o1al ex re $10n of the 

opinion of the counselee re a.rd.in his 1mpe.1rment. And 

when compared 1th the d1ai:;nos1s of the exam1n1n 

phys1 e1 may yie l d clues to the counselor , the suer• 

visor of physical restoration , the medical consultant , 

and the specialist who may come into th s1tuat1on at a 

l ater date . 

The oonfide~tial nature of the report oul d be 

safe uarded in t wo we.ya othe r than t he protection 

provided in the extreme caution exerc sec by the a ency. 

If , throu h some mishap the re ort .fell 1nto t he hands 



of ,. un uthorized person, his lack of medical lore o.nd 

unf m111ar1ty with m di e l term1nolo oul.d prove a 

formid bl b rr1e:r to his 1nterpr-e-tation of the recorded 

d t -• But the unf tho able wri ti of the vera. e 

doctor ou ld 'be th most difficult bal'rier of a.11. It 

1s difficult to transl te by a ski lled expe t who h~s an 

1nkl1ng of the ltu tion from yea:-s of experienea. So , 

in 11 eriousne , the r port is definitely oonfiden ... 

t1a.l. 

Volume:1- could be ritt0n: on t his r po and 

1 ts vocation l 1 plie tions but the t tures of p rtlna:ril¥ 

er ane gener 1 interest in this study are pJ>ovi ed on 

the bl nk f ollo i ' DIAo·os1s" on the r ever$e s1 e of 

the form. Here the e:xamin1ng hysic1an 1ndieatea not 

only the m jor but lso the minol" 1mpa:t ents , a.long 

1th y comment he feel 1s a.ppropri te• The section 

1mmed1 tely f ollow1n °Charaote 1sties of ajor 

. :ts bili ty0 1 i:,f moment in the determination o · 

eli gibility nd fe s1b111ty of the eounsel ee for s rvi oe 

fr.om the a ency. The dis,ab1 11 ty muat be a voe tional 

hand1e p, but it must also be of a relatively static 

nature and pe anent in durat 1on.. The e oan be no 

question that one sut'f erin fro aeute append1o1 tis t s 

inoapable of ork1 dur1 an attack.. 'l:!he emer ency 

n ture of th1e m la y,. ho ever, ou ld roba.b ly precl ude 

1 ts being covered by the purpose of the Oong~e siona.l 

Act ., If the disability is rap dl y pl'o res s i ve , as in 
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the ease of certain advanoe-d sta es of cancer, one mi ht 

certainly be uno ploye.bl e but the feasibil i ty of 

:rebabili ta tion woul d probably be ni l. 

Tp 1tem "Can the Major Dis b111ty be &moved 

by Tr atment" 1s worthy of comment . Its complete 

:remov l might remove its possessor from the rolls ot 

the h ndicapped, One with an operable hernia may in 

this manner be made whole a a1n.. Or it may be "Sub

stantially Reduced By Treatment ." G. B. had poliomyel1-

t1s as a boy many years ago and his eet were er1ously 

eakened by the inexplicable malady. As a youn· ma.n he 

as tr 1µed tbrou the rehabilitation a.e;eney to become 

a a~illed tire vulcanis r , 1t advanoin a e 

one of h1 defective fe(it be an toe u -e , acute disoom.., 

tort , St nd1ng on a concrete r loor e1 ht to 10 hours a 

day, month after month, does not eontr1bute to the 

comfort of anyone and in hia case it eventuall beearn, 

unbearable. The rehab111 tat1on a ency cooperate 1th 

phi l anthropic concern devoted to the welfare of 

11 poliou victims and with the consent and ea er e.p rove.l 

of the client belo the knee am utat1on of the 1mpa1r d 

member ias consummated, Th s patient i llustrates the 

neeessity of considering, always, the entire physical 

attributes of an individual efore proced1n with ny 

ction. In the formul tion of plans for am ut tion, the 

fact that the counselee was a small man of 11 ht 

physique as deemed a favorable om n for ultimate 
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success of' the physical restoration. Bel0: ·•the•knee 

amputation , hi.le advantageous 1n many re pect; a 

also h za:rdous 1n others. The fact that am n 1th 

heavy body would exert tremendous pressure on the 

unavoidably m 11 be ring surface bet een below- the• 

knee tump rea and 1ta pro the is is omething to 

remember. 

Other features of the report have been , an 

ill be , discussed elsewhere in this tr atise . 

One f1n l section,. ho ever, the "Reeo enda• 

t1ons ,, n wa deemed of general inter t and e ervin o 

oomm nt. It 1s here th t the medical consultant and 

the sup$rv1sot"' of physical restor tion reoeiv from an 

author1 tati ve source their 1ni t1al 1nkl1n ...... n of.f1c1a.l 

d tum for the formulation or the objectives of their 

program of uggest1on of the dee1rabil1ty of peo:tfio 

medio l eon ultat1ons by a reputable speciali t as ell 

s.s the feas b1lity and selective decisions of futur 

eour of et1on. 

Un er th sub ... ·ti tl ttuoepi talization" the 

reeommending phys1c1 n must e t1:mate the ap rox.1me.t 

duration as ell as the re sons for bis sugge tion1 

Thia is desirable to implement a. re as onably consistent 

and previously contemplf\ted fisca.l proeedure. Afte a.ll, 

no agency ea.n exp.-n a sum much in ex.oes of t t 

stipulated by e.pp,:-opriate le 1sle.tive a.et.ion, 1ho rune 

causal consid rations hol d for similar r equests in the 
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item da 1 .... na.ted "Treatment. u 

t ma be emarked in passin that the 

phys1o1an ho affixes his si a.ture over its ty .. ivr1tten 

oounte art e ses the task of future eorr•s ondenee by 

tea enc 1th referenoe to this "report.n 

Chronologically speaking, the next step of the 

vocational rehab111 t tlon proc ss 1n ren er1n·. e co 

service to its cllentele 1s the orthoped1c consult t:l,on , 

spec al cardiae investigation, or whatever d1 a. nostic 

proc dur 1s Teeommended. A det 1led deser1 t1on of 

thes ·. sp oifie ailments .follow under the side•h a.di a 

of th ertinent forms . These torm.s are later fil led 

out b specialists throu h arrangements with the el1$nt 

by the supervisor of phys1 e al restoration with t Ei 

advice of the medical consultant. 

lfiedi.oal he12ort .... - u onary Tul.>eroulosi~, Fo , 

R•3a 11/, is contained w1thln the customary size p per1 

that 1 ., 8 " x 1111• This buff•colored form e.s des i ned 

by th Di trict of Columbia Rehabil1 tat1oR Service but 

1 nov used rather idely throughout the United States . 

An indication of the thou&h,t and xpe;r1ence 

1th hich this fo was desi a·ned is present 1n the 

phrase nTo S natorium, Clinic·,, or Ph s1e1a.n, " I t is 

also evidenc of the relative im ort of the sanatorium 

in the treat ent of the tubereulou • 

riJ Se·e A pendix. B for Form. •Sa. 



The p rio ioally reourr nt nature of the 

malady a 1ven tacit reeo n1t1on int e cum lative 

revers ehron lo ical record o pat admissions and 

scar a , cl nically valuable d vice st e t ype of 

d1 care , 0 1th consent" 1e satisfac o:rily acceptable . 

•~ thout consent" mpliea not nfre u nt ly a at1ent 

1th w om reme al ~orkers a ex e 1 ficulty in 

a l v n a e imen. The ve o "D c1 l nary" d1s -

char ed car 1es its on unsavo y m utat1ons n 

a· r a.inly oes tt act the favorable attention of the 

e 1n1 - ys1c1e.n. 

th· r data p esent d 1n thl sect1 n y 

r quire me le t minolo y be on 

la an to a roprl t l y escr1b 

e capacity o t 

or to ntell 1 ently 

u nd rstan • 

ilarly 1 section 1 , a o t.erms as eol-

1 s t 1 ... a y , pnaumothorax, e olys s , ni c-

t em o ary nnd sta n b r of thoracoplasty earr onl 

au o not to o mea 1 o o o e l y v rsed 

1n me c l :r·e . t 1s f r b tter o t e neo hytio 

stu ent of th aff rs oft e tub · culous to rankly 

adm1t h o:r he · nabil ty to ras r c e aha es 

of ean1n an 

pec1alist . 

hes itate to as 

seok 1nterpretat1ve assist nee from the 

havin 

o medic & pert , h·m 

the o inion o the 

troated t 

Unde 

.t · ont. 

otion I sen 

1 • • o not 

oc or r vious.ly 

atus of atient) 



hieh is predicated on the basis of the last xamination , 

the patient ho has not had a ol1n1cal examination in 

over three months should be reex ined. Sputum tests 

are al or corded as ind.ice.tors of present status . The 

adequacy of the present status in every case is depend• 

ent upon its duration . It is of interest to note the 

phrase "Lesions ap .arently healed." The n 1d1ous 

nature of t e di ease and _often inexplicable recurrences 

have taught a bitter lesson to the pompous , and do a.tic 

practi tioner ho would authoritatively expre s his 

opinion of pres nt status as i mmutable , The phrase 

uapparently arrested" again e.p ears attesting aens1b.le 

caution in pro osis . 

One other 1nva.luable it m on the blank, Item 

number nine , 1s the provision f or follo • u . This anti 

cipation of future eare follow1n d1schar e 1.s only 

sensible 1nsuranoe a a1nst l ater admission to the 

hospital or sanatorium. The futility of prolon ed 

expensive treatments to brin the mal dy under control 

and then to have to start all ov r a1n s a result of 

failure of inexpensive folio • up is readily r co n1zed 

by modern institutions of today. elfare enoies 

jointly interested in such clients also make it t heir 

very especial business to compulsively enooura e 

released clients to formulate and carry out cooperative 

follow- up procedures with the dea1 ated physician. 

Vhi le the rehabilitation ent is int ensely 



concerned 1th the present and past cl1n1eal st tua of 

the ~atient his professional interest does not oft1c1ally 

emer a until item 10 on the reverse side 1s reaohe . 

Factors previousl y m.ent1oned ar , in essence, the 

province o the cl1n1ce.l orker , but from item 10 on iard 

hls professional interest is s harply wetted by such 

items as: 

"r v1ous ooeupation, " °Chare.oter1 tics 
of' the Job , " 11Adv1sab111ty of patient's return 
to this Job , " 11 Proposed employment ob ject1 ve , " 
uoharacter1st1e of Job , n "Fea.sibili ty of this 
Job rom a physical standpoint , " u oul it be 
ina.dvi able tor other than physical reason , 11 

11 e'commended a ehedule for tro.1n1 and lace• 
mentt Full•t1 e sohedul ? ______ art• time 
_____ Ir pa.rt- time , number of' houJ> per day 
reco ended? Number o weeks to ork up 
to ful l - time schedule , ______ 0 • 

Her plans for the raduated process of slo ly 1ncreas-

1ng the work tolerance of the arrested tuberculous un er 

skilled super~1s1on are formulated . 

The section "F OGN SIS" which is composed of 

subjective data , 1.s nonetheless redicated upon the 

re ults of objective tests , examinations , - rays , s utum 

tests and their interpretation by the oat killful 

pract1 t1oners the wor l d kno s -• the specialist in his 

field and the one who , above all others , knows his 

particular pat:Lent best , the privat e physician. 

Insofar as nor theaster n Col orado 1,a concerned 

"Full-t ime , acceptabl e cond1t.1ons" pe ta.in more enerally 

than ttFul l - ti e , shel tered conditions . " The latter 

simply do not exist 1n ap reo1abl , number s 1n this area._ 



1§/,--The 

eabil t:y , ~ -=:...£ 

·ormat1on contained 1n this for is reoor ed 

on t custo a y four p e 8 "x 11" report . 

Here , as above , the o er in hich the saluta

tion nTo hys1c1an, Hos ital, or l1n1e" 1s .rem1n1scent 

of experiences encountered over the yea·rs by the 

dea1 er of the form. Th physician ia ty 1cally the 

initial point of contact byte client 1th medical 

authority,. S1noe tis is un erstan ably so , th1 

practitioner 1s in a remedially envious position , early 

treatment bein by far the most e fective treat ent . In 

this int oductory section the statement "All ~1_n,.;.,,.;;..;;;...;..;;.;;.;...:;..;;;..;.. 

_!ll be held st~ictly con idential " 1s notable (the 

italics are thos of the riter) . Thus , the oounaelee 

1s a ain o.f.ficially assured in black and ·hite (or 

rather black and reen since the Ol'm is o a re n1sh 

hue) th them y confer f'reely 1th bhe car 1e.c a ecial-

is t 1th.out f e of betrayed contideno s ; which is 

most important point - th unrestrained exchan e of 

relevant views for tre tment 9l1 _ts compatib11 ty 1th 

normal l i vin, 

Inaof'ar as the use. e of teohnieal info ation 

is concerned its inter retatlon by one skilled i n 

medical nd c d1ac te inol o y is consider d vital for 

la.y d1scu.sa1on . The necessity for consultation to 

1§/ See Append1 B for o • 3b • 



j r: 

intelligent understanding of the oaae at hand reolu es 

any attempt to present here a discourse on profs 1onal 

terms u ad . To delve headlong into an intricate 

linguistic problem without years of careful preparation 

ould be the rankest of folly . Ho ever, where incontest• 

ibly clarified terms of commonplace incl ence in the 

everyday orld are resorted to , the r habil1tation a ent 

h s a right to , and indeed , a duty to; study and utilize 

findings hich were, after all , prepared specifically 

for his assistance in formulatin final plan for the 

vooat1onal rehabili tat1on of' th considered client . 

The "cause" of the effected condition may have 

been congenital, subsequently incurred disease , or 

perhaps of unknown or1 1n. The "Date of on e t" and the 

length of lapsed time bet een this de.te nd initial 

corrective e forts may d te ine the ravity of the 

ailment . 

Under the major oate ory tDI AGNOS S" the 

sub !diary statem nt of item 4, "Normal for patient's 

age : Systolio_ Diastol1c_ " may be of 1ntelli ible 

value to the experienced ent . 

I tem 5 "If arteriosclerosis 1s present 1n 

present sts. e (check): Moderate_ Advanced_ Far 

Advanced_ 11 -provides a clue to the tho tful a ent 

ho is occasionall y iven to introspection. Even the 

cal low orke in t he field should receive a comfort1n l y 

concrete bas1 for fo ulating an opinion by the qualify~ 



ing phrase preo~ding the blank filled in by the oardiolo• 

vaneedn surely connot tes to such a one 

that t~e• counselee is in a condition oondueive to 

f ta.lity under strenuous voe t1onal conditions . For thi 

patient de th 1 lays so near as to b nearly a 

ta 1ble entity and its proximity ust never be i ored 

1n tormulati the oooupat1onal objectives of any pro r 

or the eardiacs. 

S1m1larly, item 6, ''Charact r1 tics of heart 

condi t1on ( oheok): Stabl e_Frogres 1 ve_Improv1ng 

Recurrent_ Permanent_ " ha s1gn~f1cant 

reb.ab1litat1one.l 1mpl1oat1ons. I t the client 1 

presently enga ed 1n a sultable profe s1on, for instance , 

probably no voe t1on l _change 1s neoess 'l'Y' oth r than 

t~e imposition of a sensible re im~h Her , as in all 

eardiao ea.sea the re le.t1on of activity holds the 

s lient position 1n the program of treatment . Since th1.s 

1s so entirely component of the per onal l fe of th& 

patient the sine 9}le. non of e s tablishing l'apport bet eon 

the oounselee and •his hys1e1an 1.~ evident • This 1s 

pax-ticularly so in the democracy of America w1th its 

tradition of free ohoioe• ·•in !. democraez even:one !!!.!. _ 

ain, a · 

al ays , like a recurrent the , the value of the Ro or• 

1 n concept of olient• centered eouns•e1:1ng is repeatedly 

stressed as the singularly ef'feetive tool 0£ psyehother .. 

apy nd 1ts use hereby enhances the value of advisory 



• 
) 

ct1on for the heart • uffer r. 

lt OU the functioning of de.feet1 e heat 

my be improved by tre tment (Item 7) in some eas s , 

gener lly the a1lment is chronic inn ture and cons quentr 

ly immutable. 

The que t, t1on of longevity (b) under uPROG os1stt 

on pa et o 1s one of extremely prs.ct1cal value inso.f r 

as r he.b111 tat1onal fe s1b111 ty 1s concerned. One could 

scarcely ex ect official a roval of the expen iture of 

.th& precious dollar of meager fund for prolon ed. 

tra1n1n pro am for one w1th a 11£ expeotaney of a ew 

brief ye rs , 

I tem (e) "As to work cape.city {in a mo erately 

active job) •-1 tt 1th treatment n 

n 1thout t ea.tment " 1 obviousl or ----------
moment . 

S et1on 11 "P T LOY ILiff" 1 , of 

course, directl y appl i o bl e to vocational rehab111tat1on 

and the 1nfo t i on herein contained under subd1v1 ion 

"1.- .hmct1onal oapaeity and ther peutic elass1fieat1on 

-------" i pr di oated upon tb American eart 

Aesoc1at1on standar for xsmination and classification . 

tem "3• Coul d patient no af'el y be plaoed 

1n tr in1ng (£or employment) on a full•time chedule -
art-ti e? Number of hours per de: ---- --------

recommended "constitutes a table of co and~ ------
ments f or t he successful a ent in deal1 1th 



c rd1olog1eal re b111t t1on a do the items und "4-

Prec ut1ona to b taken as to•-

(a) Types of activity to be voided ______ _ 

(b) 'orldn eondl tions to be avoided -------
(c) Ism d1o l cheok ... up neee a.ry _______ _ 

If so , how often ______________ _ 

The section Qrv. OTHER DEF"ECT: 

1. Does .t1ent , to hi or your kno 1 d e , have 

any defect of•• 

V1sion ________ Hes.r1ng. ______ L1mba or S ine 

_______ Lunge _______ Oircu.lator,- System __ _ 

___ D1 est1ve Sy t ·m _____ Genito•urinary re ion _ 

_____ Suggestions a to further exe.m:1.nation or 

treatm nt of defect 

2. e.t1ent any symptom ot ·mental ore ot1onal 

abno:rmal1ty ________________ If so , descrt be 

briefly ____________ " is atently es ent1al 

to proper tr 1n1n and le.c ment . The secondary de.feet 

may -1n .tself constitute a vocation l handicap and t 

du l causal nature of the resultant oaoupational 

1m airment is thee 1tome of formulation for roeedures 

of ult1 te rehabilitation . 

ithout the section "V. •' COMMENDATIONS ; 

the form ould be practically meaninglo to tho a ent 

" 

w1th his fragmentary kno led e ot med1 e 1 lore and m1 ht , 

indeed , be a. source of disaste r to the counseled client , 



Page three of the form is devoted to 

tt FUN C'l'I AL CAPACI TY AND T RA UTI C CLASSI CATI CN11 

:1h1oh is an interpre tative "must" for the as 1m lat1on 

ot the record d data of the form. 

xe pl1rioation of "ILLUSTRAT V P S F 

CTI VI TY" is presented on the f nal p a or the form and 

1 a helpful device 1n worki out with the ractitioner 

and the client , f1ttin vocations., 

Form -
VR: P :3e lV, a standard 8 "x 11° ro ort of bluish hue, 

a.a particularly designed for the Office ot Vocat1ontll 

R habilitat1on and th1s purposive des1 1s reflected 1n 

the very first 1tem 11 'l'o examiner: Please sen completed 

report to _________ . " This re ort s of reat 

orth to the neophyt1c data g therer of visu l 1~pnir"'" 

monts . Its interpretative value to the embryonic ent 

1a, 1n essence , conta1ned on the thir e under the 

sect1on "fABLES AD CHAtT • 0 t 1a invaluable , also. to 

the "old China hand" ho over the ye rs has sailed the 

seven a t?as of experience, for ro r ss1vely sea.led 

peroent e loses of visual acuit and eff 1c1enoy as 

measured by nellen ot ton on the A. , . A. Cart at 20 

feet and by the 14 inch Snellen Nota.t1ona on the A •• A. 

card in addition to the Test on t Jeer Card. 

Aleo included 1e a uTe.ble of Los.a in Binocul r 

1y ~e pen 1x B for 1 0 V : :3c .• 



Vision ( otor- 1el d f 1e1ency) 11 wherein measured losses 

are reeorde 1 regr es ve percent ea,. Apropriately 

oorresponcUn eha.rts are desi ned o.n the f1n l ge of 

the form 

The met.1culously recorde • d ta on the first 

ands cond pa es are presented without eo ant other than 

some rather general observations pertinent to such 

gathered d t • V1 u l aoui ty 1 thout pei,ipheral v 1$ion 

T1hen super 1c1ally obse rve may lea the unapparaeptive 

agent into a eo,nv1ct1on that the disa.b111 ty 1 

vocationall trlvlal. 

ere e.xtre e oorreetive measures are used, 

the eorreoted vision may be near normal but if the 

pro.fess.ion into which the oom'l8elad one !shes to enter 

occasionally re u res the use of uncorrected v1s1on at 

f ct may preclude occupation l entry.. In jobs requiring 

violent physic l a.ot1v1ty there may be a d er of . , · 

fr ctur1 glasses . &re rapid ehan es 1n h 1d1ty 

constantly oeeur the use of lasses my be 1mpract1oable. 

ere occupational conditions contribute to 

t he impairment, the job may need to be en 1neerad or 

re- designed to eliminate tho causal nt., ere this 

1s out of t ue at1on a ehan e 1n the pert'o anoe of 

duties may be feasible . Or , the profession in hi ch one 

is en . ed my need to be chan d. 

Th,e stability of the 1mp irment is , a 

a mot 1 porte.nt eonsicieration, one aspeet of 

always, 

hich 1s 



naturally pro osis. Rapid re ress1on to ard blindness 

may necessitate prepar t1on for a job 1n h1oh si ht is 

not essential . : Color- blindness ,. wh1ob a.ffl1ats men so 

singularl y , 1 of import in certain jobs, , sueh as traffic 

offieers e.nd certain ra1lroad employees . 

Commum1eable eye cu.seas 1nd1oat .. s prudence 

:regarding possible means of contagion in pl cement., 

It y be of interest to note that 1n Colorado 

the affairs of the bl ind are not handled by the 

Vocational Reh b111t t1on D1v1s1on of the Col orado St te 

Board for Vocational Education , but are delegated to 

another St te agency .• 

MED!CAL REPORT~•Hea.r1ng D1sab111ty, Form R- 3d. 

2Q/,-·- Th1s form is printed on the typical 8 n x ll" 

double p e and 1.s of a dull orange hue:. 

The eounsel1n person is partleularly 1ntera. t e«:I 

in 1 tem "l~ A e of ap liean_t , years,. u h1ch includ 

the factor of senile deoa.y o.r the a ,.,.1ng p.rocess-.• 

"Oooupa t1on" can als o be of concern , particularly here 

acoustical apperception 1s an unavoidable factor in the 

oocupatio.ri . Length of lapsed time (Item 2) between onset 

of the disability and the present time will influeno 

acoustical 1ntell1 enoe if speech he.s been appercept1vely 

unintell igible to the afflicted for a prolonged period~ 

The manner in which the ailment originated ( tem 

3) informs the d~t·a• gatherer much. o.s eat rrh or sinue• 



incited difficulty instrumental in the loss of function 

of Eustachian tubes1 Or could it be di etly attributable 

to a speo1f1o injury? 

I t em 04.- Has hearing been better, orse , or un• 

chp.nged 1n t ha past 6 months? _____________ _ 

In the past two years ? n reveals 

u e tion of its present state of re ression .. 

Contributory c uses of the hard•of-hear1ng 

state may be iven in item "5• Ia h ring wors at so e 

times than at others'! lf so , under 

what eondit1ons ____________ tt n if the 

c uses can be roven to be indigenous to the vocational 

environment of t h elient , appropriate chan "':"es in the 

ocoupat1on or a change of p1 1 ti on ay be de s irable. 

"6.. :r-e there any o ther member s of the f ily 

hard of hearin ,. or deaf? ___________ It so,, 

ho? ____________ " eon t ai na i,i.\tJ h 1st for the 

intellectual mill of' the counselor.. Ol der members 1th 

oomplete loa of he ring if oongen1 tallt 1ncuz,ren. add to 

th hzpg ts.is of poor pro nosis. 

The adapt1b111ty of a hear1ng aid may be 

involved 1n the answer to question "7 . Can a 11eant bear 

over telephone 'l ___________ .," 

Other uggest1ons eome to mind 1n revie ing 

nswera to question eight which treats of noises of 

environment and direc tional e.ppe:rceptivenesa of sou d . 

Here t he ex · 1ner also probe tor evidences of verti O• 



Item l9. Has applicant•-

a11 var used a hearing aid? hen? - --- -------
Successfully or un ucoessfully_? ________ _ 

b. Ev r lot a job , failed to et job , or had to 

change jobs because of hear1n condition? - ---
" If so, explain _ ______________ _ 

may contribute inform t1on not only for acoustical 

the ins trumenb 1 thout fail . One ho ill not take 

ndvant ge of an pplieance 1rresp ctiv or his ab111ty t o 
' 

u e it us~e poor judgment in purchasing one and so does 

the ooun elor ho rt9commends such n invest ent, 

Item ••c , Had tra1n1n in lip read1n " ... ---
including "Ability.to read lips , .tt when 

ffirmatively ens er d , sugcesta promising d ptab111ty 

to an 1d for the other 1 se cous t1 e lly hopele a., No 

doubt the r der is f 111 r 1th c ses of the total ly 

deaf who ere such polished master~ of lip readin t . t 

pe king to their b oka aa the f1rst inkli 

nab1l1 ty to h ar. 

of t he 

The body of reviewed stud1 sin the previous 

oh pter should be re•re d for an d uate coneept1on of 

the d ta- athered and its tbod un er seet1on "1 1 . 

X !NATION AND DI ONO I S" on pa two. 

It m "c . From examiner ' experieno 1th 

patient , at about what di.stance can p t ent hear and 

understand norm l oonveraat1one.l vo1ae? ____ rt ,tt 1s , 
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ho ever, 1nt erest1n commentary on the value of abil 1 ty 

to unde stand bard noise and acou tieal a ereept1venes$ 

w1thin the tonal fr queney of th human voice. Reo1p1anoo 

of o~s sound nd the intell1 ent rasping of that ound 

a.re to so ewhat independent f culties , 

lte "d, s atLent •s vole affected! •• " ---
1s str1k1n,; evidence off 111n auditory fac111ty. The 

inability to hear his voice is manite t ong the 

s1 nif1cantly hard of haar1n , 

The ea.uaal syphilitic a ent 1s sou ht 1n the 

blank . item 2, at the top of page three and 1s one of the 

r a.sons every ro pective rehab111tant must be 1ven a 

serol ogic test .r1or to the rendet-1n of service. 

"D GNOSlS" coneernin the "Pathology of the 

he ring mechanism' contains much use.ful information, 

eural de fne s {or more properly a eak1n , r of 

hearing) 1s of grave portent since its faul ty mechan1SJ!l 

cannot pre ent l y be repaire , and w n lo from nerve 

1mpa1rment 1 complete there are no lmo n ouroes of aid 

to h1ch one oan t~rn fo suc cor . 

nder s c tion "III . OONO S N 00 DA• 

TI NS" item n3. I he ring a.1d recommended 

If so i ug estions a tot pe and speo1f1cat1ons ___ _ _ 

is an attem t to match speo1f1o auditory lossess wi t h 

appropriate instruments . The raid advance of leetron1cs 

duri orld r II has added propul sive aocel erat1on t o 

the develop ental pro res of this m chan1cal devi ce and 



fam111o.r1 ty 1 tll ultra-modern aids may enable the 

eounselor and others interested to offer ne hope for 

those previously beyond treatment by mechanieal aid , 

The remainder of this eet1on is devoted to 

physiological and environmental as eots of rehab111 tat1on . 

The final st ndard form widely applied in the medical · 

phase of vocational rehabilitation follows .• 

nlABDlCAl, Rl.PORT••Ortho;eedic _J1 M1scellaneouz, 

!?.!!e.b111t1es ,tt ..;..2!,!! ~ 2!/••-For many years the 

ser"Q"1ces of the O.ftiae o.f Vocational Reb,ab1li ta.ti on were 

predominately devoted to the interests of the ortho edi•· 

ce.lly impaired and; even today , this se -ant of the 

disabled is a statistieally significant one, 

The highly individual nature of hhese im air• 

ments defies coding and other means of s1m.pli.f1ed 

des1 nations . Here ., perhaps more than in any other area 

of the professional field in hich the agent functions , 

physical differences are str1kinul y manifest. Thi 

oons1derat1on hich emerged from the difficulty of 

gathe.ring and comp111n data entailed the devotion of 

considerable space to tta.. De cript1on 8. S to n tu.re and 

cond1t1on . - : 
tf "b• C use of 

di ability Date of onset u often 

provides the impetus for o.fficia.l action from certain 

21/ See Appendix B for .Form R~Eh 
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quarters , Those ho ere str1oken with pol1omyel1.ti · are 

eligible for poas1ble a sistance from ''The National 

Foundation for Infantile Paraly 1stt hioh has been 

financial l y responsible for many of the wonderful applied 

operative techniques devised by c1neplast1c and orthoped• 

ic surgeon 1n t he last dee • ·• 

Sinee much of the d1scourse on other fo 

applies to {c) and (d) under l t hese re pr sented 

1thout oomment. 

Ite n ,Ch Degre of residual functioning of 

part affected (ohee. ) : Good_Fair __ Poor_Ve:r-y Poor_ 

None "means - ......... gre t deal ,bo those ho offi oially 
' attempt to comply 1th the wis a of the client when such 

desires are ithin cons1.dered reason. Should the 

ex 1ning spec1alist decide that the amputation or tb 

affect d member w1 th accompanying pro thesis to be 

advisable, his decision ·,ould be con tin . nt, 1n a large 

measure , upon the degree of residu l function of the 

impaired l imb, It a been th exp rienee of the 

coun elor that disabled lag ma.y be much mol'e sat1sf ct ... 

orily replao d by prosthesis than 1mp ired rm .. ln t h1s 

area of nde-avor the agent should keep abreast of current 

development am zing advances in the art are be1n 

"conj red" out of the imagination of the introspective 

. es1gn r, The possibility of the g(;3n . 1s of the 

"'hy r uli c leg" 1th fluid control of the pro thetio 

knee- joint may be ju.at around the corner,. 



• • 

The section" I . ,OON OS s ___ •• • rt 1th and 

without tre tment presents pac for observation of 

eond1 tion a modified by phys1othera y and h1ch came 

into the popul r literature throu h t he widespread 

1no1dence of "polio," an en'.i. e.t1c malady hoe 1nexpl1-

e ble mean of tr emission pr vented its confinement to 

looal areas . In this connection the ate o onset 

determines , in nae ,. the just1ficat1on for pro ostic 

't 

opinion. Ord1ner1ly, the affected mu cle h1ch oes not 

respon to phys1otherapeut1o t eatment 1th1n the 1n1t1al 

t o years , forever after is beyond improvement in func ... 

tion. Throu· continuous massa e and al.lied treatment 

such an ai'fl1cte muacle may possible retain it undama Ed 

appearanee but the or1 ~1n l motive po er 1 one fo ever. 

With the conclus1on of therapy the muscle then ates 

away to the a ate to hich 1t ould ha ere es e 

1thout treat nt . 

Con enital phys1eal abnormalities, particularl y 

club feet , h ve responded to operative techniques 1th 

signal. success especially when the sur • ery is completed 

1n early youth. The "locked knee 0 can .often be 

straightened and st1ffened wh1oh adds much to its 

f unctional ut111 ty, Although the kne joint may be 

immobile 1n flexure , the le has eight•be rin ca eity , 

and when used 1n conjunction 1th its un eak ned te, 

permits consi ero.ble ambulatory movement. 

ect1on " IV• CONDl TION OF' THE E'OLLO NG•-



Seeond ry to major d1sabil1 ty (rate without d1 gnos1a 1 

Good , Fa1r ., Poor ., Very poor)•-

{a) Vision ----- (b} Hearing, ___ _ (o) Heart __ _ 

(d) Lunge __ _ (e) Ci eula.tory system _____ _ 

(f) Digestive srstem ___ _ ( ) Gen1to-ur1n ry region_ 

Has patient any a :mptou of mental or emotional abnormal-

1ty? _ ___ I.f so , describe ________ _ sermsnn 

report ... - 1.f s eeur d R commendations as to ---------
further examination , or treatment .for any of these 

conditions • ex mpl1tie a th --------------
laudable trend to record. and oorup1le the multiple dis• 

b111t1es often found among the 1m 1red• 

S ct1on "VI. ' COMMENDATIONS: • •• " -------
is the concluding section and as 1s i nvari bly the o se , 

1s conducive for the reoord1ng of fact uni u ly germane 

to this one individual , 

In addition to th . e forms othel' special reports 

concerning special cases ma7 be transmitted to the loo l 

rehe.bil1 tation enoy at opportune time s . These reports 

may be standardized forms from cooper ting enc1es but 

their a.typicality relevant to the point at issue does not 

justi.fy their inclusion 1n the appendix of th s treatise , 

Where med1oe.l .consultation ,, s ¢1.eseribod ove, 

indicate the need for hys1 cal restoration ., the 

supervisor of physical re s toration really stepa 1nto the 

vooational picture. It is through hie cooperation that a. 

request for encumbrance of funds t.o ameliorate or 



• • 
elimin t the disabil1 ty of the client is a.de poas1 ble. 

The process of encumbe 1n .funds is not e ane to the 

aetu l data- gatherin nor is it directly relevant to the 

prob l e of tho tre t1se and tis consequently not 

desor1bed in fu:rther detail, other than to state .forms 

VR-l3a, 13b, -and lli, 2,Y, 1hich s arize concisely 

f etua.l ta ooncernin the client and p opoaed service 

acco pany the transm ttal o.f the encumbrance to the 

central off oe. Onoe the funds are encumbered , however , 

a contract for the services to be ren ered is ne otiated 

b tw en t e a .... ency and the .firm, or -an za.t1on , or ho.sp1 ta1 

stipulated to render the servioe. 

ha ear three eneral type of contract s for 

the render1n of hys1 c r tora.tion services-. Since 

they only touch 1nc1 entally upon the me.jor robl em of 

this th~s1s t heir escr1pt1on ill be briefly presented. 

I i 

2y.--It 1a re that the orthopedic or cine lastie 

sur eon a res to . ertorm the stipulated operation f or a 

fi re not to exc ed the speeifie e.xnount . This fee also 

Sae Ap endix B for forms .. 13a., 13b, and 13e. 

ee p end1x B for form v ~e. 
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includes the essential follo i - up e re . Her ein, a l so , the 

eatimater mak his official sti, at,e of duration of 

ho 1tal1z tion. Thi le al a eement 1s 1tneased and 

recommen ed by the upervisor of Physical Restor t1on as 

ell as si ned by the operating praet1t1oner and approved 

(or disappro ed ) by the State Sup i-v1sor oft e 

Vocational Rehabilitation Division and by the xecutive 

Officer of the olor do State Boe.rd for Voeat1onal 

dueation., 

....... ~ .............. OF :f3TfmT 81:: , form 

Yli::2, 2!/-.-As above , the ane thfllt t : t1pulates the type 

of o eration in which his s rviees are to utilized, He 

al o speeifies t e type of anestlieeia and method of 

administration. A~~ain,, a maximum f1 re . h1oh cannot b~ 

exceeded is plseed in the eontra.ot. The ame officer 

d scribed immediately above si n this contract, 

2,2/ • .;ac•In un voidabl contrast to t he two preceding 

official a . eements,, this contract s t1pulates the foll ow.• 

ing: 

1. Date of agreeme.nt • 

2 . Name of company and 1ts address . 

3 . Type ot appl1 nco . 

4. imum eost char eable,. 

2W See App nd1x B for form VR•9• 

2.§/ ee pp ndix B for form VR•10, 



?) 
15. A reement to furnish the r qu tad prosthesis 

'·i . 
with suit ble tt,t1butes. 

s. A re ment to prov1d at1a all nece s r 

justments to insure proper fit durin the four 

months en u1ng from d livery date. 

7. rom1se to instruct ol1entele in the proper Ca.J;'8 

and use· of the appliance and ren er assistance 1n 

its successful use . 

1th the substitution of the Appliance Co pany 

nd its r pr sentat1ve for the medic l specialist the 

s e 1 natu es as in the to prior c aes pertain. 

The p·rooeas of distribution of the completed 

forms is not deemed of adequate pertlnancy to the subject 

at nd to arrant further discussion other t han to st te 

that the client, the agenoy, the doctor, the ppl1ance 

company, nd the ane thetiet each receive a eopy of the 

completed cont ract. 

Typically, up.on completion of physio l restor..,. 

tion the prospeotlv re b111tant 1s pl ced in either 

emplo'YI!lent tr 1n ng or institution l training as c1roum

stances dictate . The selection o:f tr 1nin is 1 rg ly 

one by the client, al.thou matters of fieo.al pol'iey, 

duration of pe rio involved, expens of e uipment, tools 

nd t a1n1ng supplies to be purch ed, oompat b11ity of 

formulated voe t1onal objective 1th d1sab111ty, and other 

f ctor lso r oe1ve consider t1on . 

In 1ther type of tra1n1 involved, the follow• 
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1na oontr ct 1 s ne otiated bet een t he :reh6b111 to.ti on 

serve {whieh is a 1v1s1on of the Colorado State Board 

for Vo cational ducat1on) and the tra1n1 a eney. 

CONTRACT EQ!i T f o:rm. VR• 6 2.§/ • ... - The 

prov1s1on or case number int upp r r1 t hand corner 

of the form pr events eonfu ion between t o clients 1th 

similar names. 

Th period of contract 1s rat er 1n.fl ex1ble, 

and justifiably so .. Unle · s extenuating e i.reumstances 

can be demonstrated beyon a reasonable doubt , the 

f llure of a client to complete his or her tr 1n1 

within the st1 ulated time l apse is le al ca.use for can• 

cellat1on. Legally , of eour e , the eontr etc n be 

cancelled for ny failure to et any stipulation 1n the 

contract . 

Und r "Seotion II" 1s contained t e const1tu-· 

tional r-es onsil:>111ty for fulfillment of its contraoted 

services . The bl ank in item "3. To make re <'!'ular -----
reports to the State Board for Voe t1onal ducat1on,, •• « 

permits flexibility 1n t he peri od1o sub:m1s ion o such 

r ports oonoarn1n 

pertinent tra1n1n 

attendance an pro rees nd other 

data bear on the objectives of the 

oontem.plated lace nt . 

In " eetion Ill . The State Board for Voo tional 

Education a rees: 

A .endix B for form V - 6 . 



1 , To ay to the Tra1ni enc hen ro erly 

cl e , for the above ervice . a a..~ou~t not 

to excee ---- a.a follo s:. 

Ct 

er in 1s shown the manner n h ch ayment 1s to be 

mad , viz . aeadem c te .. 
"2. To eriodic lly u ervia t e i nstruet1 on and 

train of the e.1nee , • 

'ection v, The Tri ee a reGs •• , 

1 . To maintain a min 'e. e 

2 . 

required number of train n 

he rescr bed course, 

To perform such duti 8 as are 

1r 'for t 

ours to f nish 

requir d by the ' 

Tr in1 Agency and the i; te Bo rd for Vocation• 

al "duca.tion or the st1 ula.ted p r1od , 

3 . To 0 r 1 r ets.1le ont yr ports to 

ncy durin the riod of contra.et , 

4, To re ort to the State Board for Vocational 

Eduction :mmad1ately re lete et 11s of 

employment upon bein so en ed . 

t 

Other· sections of the cont · a.ot do not enerally 

obt in for the c1roumstances of this p obl e an are 

oonsequently p esented 1thout furt r co ent . 

e contract aas es le 1 status u on the 

completion of ill th follo in s nators an dates of 

sin ture: 



1. xecut1ve Officer ot the Colorado State Board 

for Vooational Education. 

2. State Supervisor of Vocational Rehabilitation. 

z. Name of Tra1nl A enoy. 

4. Repre ent tive of Tra1n1n genoy. 

5. Trainee. 

6. Area Supervisor of Vocational Rehab111t t1on 

(des1 ated as a gent, loc l e. ent,. counselor, 

and rah8.b111tat1on a ent throu out t his study). 

Upon the ff1x t1on of all signatures, t he .finished 

eopie - are distributed to the concern d part1ee. 

Upon comple tion of the duly authorized contract 

the client then begins his tra1n1n peeiod and du,;- the 

stipulated period reports periodically subm tted (Form 

R ) to the looal agent by the tra1n1n a ency are 

consistently revie ed f or evi dences of adjustment and 

need for counsel1 •· 
TBAININO PROO 88 REPO T, o:rm _.:§. 2.7/• ••The 

number of days present dur1n the month reported offers a 

cheek on possible wu-eported illness or lack of client 

interest 1n the training. The train! status (I tem 3) 

1s a constant reminder of the time at which the trainee 

will. be ready for employment or his dropping of the 

tra.1n1ng. 

Item "4• ro ress This r, onth:. • •" reveal 

21/ See Appendix B for form R-8 , 



current rate of advancement toward the f inal goal of 

reha.b111tat1on-... su1table placement . "Quality of ork" 

r epresents an eff ort to ev.aluate excellence of pe for 8 

manee ln partial eontr st . to quantity produced. 

!tem "6, Cooperation 1n Tra1n1n :. •• " is a 

tool for prognost1eation. Clue for further placement 

may be presented here . 11 D1f:ficult1es" may evoke more 

fre uent professional supervision. 

I tem eight 1s designed to portray for the 

counselor an objective picture of the training ·absorbed 

by the client • 

The subjective opinion of the trainer 1s sou-ht 

for t he 1mpalpabl.e qualities of the trainee in I tem nine . 

The point at which the client be ins to earn a 

ge and 1ts amount are noted i n I tem 10, 

The residual training t1me for the complet1on 

of the course (Item ll) 1s herein sho n. Prolongation 

of the st1pul t ed period is not ordinarily per missable 

but extenuating causal .fe.etors of wh1ch 11.lne s is the 

most ~xcusable, maj oceas1onally alter o1roumstances. 

The oonelud1n , tatement "Recommendations for 

improving performance _____ " _ara eager+Y sou t by 

the a gent as po-s1 t1ve,. favorable f actors satisfactorily 

eond1t1on1ng ol1entele for ultimate employment . The name 

of the tr 1n1ng agent and the.t of the officer or instruc

tor in eharge is affixed 1th the pl.ace and date 

spec1t:l.ed. 



Obapter IV 

ANALYSIS OF DATA 

t,5 

Inasmuch as 1 t is th purpose of this study to 

urvey th plaoem nt and follow-up methods by whieh vo

cationally handle pped citizens are employed in north

east rn Colorado lf, the data secured during the prooes s 

of the vocational rehabilitation of di abl d persons 1n 

this section of the state are analyzed in this ohapt r. 

All f ctual information rel v nt to thi purpose and 

aece ible to the writer 1a included and its detailed 

discussion will be present din nother section of this 

chapter. Th contid noes of th 1nd1v1dual who were 

surveyed , needl as to ay, are held 1nv1elate, and tbe 

olientele to whom reference may be made in this as 1n 

any other chapter of tbe tr at1se must therefor& remain 

namel · s and secure 1n the protect!on ot anonym1 ty. 

F1ct1ti.ous na may be used her nd there to facilitate 

th discussion and to clarify moot consider t1ons of 

antecedence 1n tbe analysi of particular attrlbut of a 
.,, 

given individual; but it 1s felt that their usage in no 

w y de tr cts' from the factual charaeter of the discus ion 

and may enhance the rather pedantic manner of discussion 

wb1ob is exceedingly difficult to e l1m1n.at in sc1ent1f1o 

e Appendix A. 
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Insofar a content of the chapte r is concerned, 

it was thought tbat a meticulous scrutiny of such factors 

s the type ot suitable placem nt made, tbe voe tional 

training, the tools and equipment purob sed, tbe original 

d1sab111ty 1nourr d, and the incidental surgery and 

prosthesis involved 1n tbe program of the Vocational 

Rebab1lltat1on Division of the Colorado State Board for 

Vocational Education should provide, when prop rly 

nalyzed, a basis for offering constructive suggestions 

in tbe formulating of pol1e1e , for improving extant em• 

ployment opportun1t1 s. 

The able•bod1ed are naturally individual in 

every respect, including per onality traits, intellectual 

att 1nments, lat&nt po s1bilit1ee for future greatness, 

and physical attributes. But physical variations cropping 

up s tbe sampler rangei the field for a representative 

sample ar, by definition, not atyp1eal of the group. 

The faot that their othe r attributes 7 vary widely 1e 

of no eompe.rat1ve eonsequenoe since these qualities are 

al o anything but oonatant among tb disabled. In add1• 

tion, the imp ired are obviou ly unrepre ent t1ve of tbe 

pny 1Gally normal egment of the nation by virtue or 
their classified statu • Furthermore , th m7r1 d differ• 

ene of imp 1rments encountered a.mo the voe tionally 

hand1cepped precludes their eons1derat.1on a , homogenous 

group , 

In a very real s nse the sample might be re• 



garded as tbe universal population of an exceeding 

s leet and xclusively small group. For ev ry case com

pletely rehab1lit ted during the period cov rd by the 

survey 1n northe stern Colorado was thoughtfully examined 

for 1nolus1on. 1n tbe final sample. In the even.t that no 

irr levant f ctors were discovered, the ease as embr eed 

by the eurvey., Therefore, one might CQnsider that the, 

sampl was as expeditiously typ1c l tor the studied geo

gr pb.ieal a_r;ea a 1 t w s poss ible to obtain at this time . 

1th this final thought in mind the factual analysis will 

be pr sented under tb f ollowing categories 1ndio t d by 

the problem analysis in the introductory ohapt r. 

l. T7pe of 1nd1 v1duals referred to th 

voeat1onal r hab111tat1on agency ln Greel Y• 

2. Situation prior to in1tiat1on of 

rehabilitation measures. 

3. Rem d1 l measures employed to correct 

above conditions. 

4. ploym nt found for va.riou t-ypee of 

handicapped 1nd1v1du.als • 

5. etbods used 1n following tb training 

p~ogram and placement of clients. 

T;mes of han~1c pped 1nd1v1duale 
re,ferred to the vocational 
rfbab111tt1~ag~noy !I! oreelez 

The problem pos ed by tb1s survey, In what re

spect do pres nt mployment oppor"bln1t1es offer suitable 



placement tacilitie for the vooationally handicapped 

in northeastern Color do?, involves a number of 1mpon• 

derables when on encompasses the entir voo tional 

panoram . Insofar as th individual is concern d, 

r ther spec1fie an .wer may often be secured. But when 

reg rd&d !.a .maaS}e the integration of countless highly 

differing individuals into a single vocational patt rn 

is an insoluble eni where a spee1f1c and relevant 

ans e:r is sougbt for the group as a •hole. 

Since the individual 1s the c ore of tbe re ... 

habil1tat1on prog ram, an ex minati on of his dieab111t1es 

at the time ot referral to the rebabil1tational agency 

appe red to be the logical point for 1nit1at1ng an attaek 

on the problem. The se date.are compiled in Table .1 . 

Ouriously enough; despite tbe f et t hat the 

total number of Vi ually disabled 1mUv1du ls ref rr d to 

th agency during the f1sc l year 1947 1ne~e sed ne rly 

five-fold, their perc nt ge of the to t 1 oas s report d 

dropped sl1gbtly in comp riaon with those reported prior 

to July 1, 1946. 

The ine~e se in the number of auditory d1sab111-

t1es report d during the f1se l y r 1947 is lar,ge and 

may be partially coounted for by tbe expansion 1n per. 

sonne1 and service by the rebab1litat1on ag ney wbi eh had 

ooeurred some time before July 1, 1946. The effects ot 

the expansion w re not 1mmed1ate ly reflected in the num• 

ber or elasa1r1cation of the referrals becaus e eoop r at1ve 



T ble l ........ ff PBS OF INDIVIDUAW REFERRED TO THE NORTHE RN 
AREA OFFIC E, VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION DIVISION OP 
COLORADO STATE BOARD FOR VOCATIONAL EDUCATION D RING 
F'ISCAL YEAR J. 47 AND FOR ALL PRECEDING YEARS AS OF 
JULY l, 1946. 

No. ot 
cases· re-

Bo. of ported 
eases re- from 
port d July l, 
prior to Per 1946, to Per Per 

D1sab1l1ty July 1, eent July 1, cent Total cent 
1946 1947 

Vi sual 3 05.6 14 04. 9 17 04.9 

Auditory l 01.8 13 04.5 14 04.l 

Cardiac 3 05.6 21 07.3 24 06 . 9 

Orthopedic 31 57.4 141 48 .2 172 49 .9 

Arthritic 2 
03 ·"' 

. 12 04.l 14 04.1 

Tub roulous 2 03 .7 16 06.S 18 06.2 

1soell neou * 12 22.2 '74 25.5 86 24.9 

- - - ... - .. - - - ... ... .... - - - - ... -- ... - ... - - ... -
TOTAL i4 100.0 291 100.0 34 100 .0 

... 

~overs 11 other types of dieabilities including sucb of 
tbe impair d Frael1oh Syndrome , hermaphro41tes, di -
betics, thmat1oa, psychoneurotics, m ntal subnormals, 
and t bo with ehronieally malfunctioning kidneye and 
stoma.c ha . 

. act1v1t1 requi r e time for full development nd the 

manifestation of this xp-nsion reached its optimum during 

the latter half of th fiscal year 1947, wb1ch ended on 

July l, 1947. 

There was an increase of c rdiological ea es 

'in absolu te numb r and the comparative 1nere se in per--



eentage of the tot l caae re ported during the latter of 

the two p r1ods or time cone idered ., The wid-e spread in• 

e1d nee of rh mnat1c fe-ver and 1 ts er1ppl1ng aftermath 

may aeeount fop th.1e swel.ling total of disabled he rt~. 

While the total number of orthopedieally 1m• 

paired 1nd1vidu l reported sustained an b.solute .. 1n

erease during the fi.soe.l year 1947 ,_ th pere ntage of 

total ttefenals d signa.ted as orthopedic disablements 

de<Jreased during tbe latter of the two periods during 

which referrals were reoe1ved by tbe r&hab111tat1on 

agency . Tb.is decreased pereentage in '.Pa'ble l may be 

palpable eV14enca of tlle e arly diagnost1e nd re edial 

act1•1ty wbiob has been carried on for so many years by 

ag$no1ea speo1al1z1ng in the field of obild bealtb . 

Tbe numbe~ ot oa.1;1es of arthritis intreased 

absolutely and percentagewise, also , which may be n 

1nd1et ent or tb.e di t o.f this ere • Tbe unquestionable 

inor-ea.se of the referred tuberculous may ste,m. fr-om 1mmi• 

gr-at1on or the impaired from other s ·ctions of the nation. 

The indisputable 1nereaae of the miscellaneous eltUJSiti• 

cation 1s probably due to a number ot faotors . Improved 

d1apos1s of obseure debilities and impairments entailtd 

by 1ndu trial aoelden ts during tb.e recent w ·r may swell 

this oompos1te total. 

A eomprehensive glance t Table l i/'(Wee.1'1 the 

ove?"all p1oture of tb.e general s 1tua.t1on and stresses 

the relatl vely ou tstand1ng pos1 tion of orthop&d1c dis-



abilities 1n this rra7 of figure • It al o inferen

tially stre aes th contribution which prosthes1e can 

offer to vooat1onal reh b111t tion. 

181 

Tbe referral eouro of r ee1pted cas s w s 

thoqht to be of value in providing elues cone rning the 

financial st tus n other environmenta l attributes £ 

this portion of th cl1entele r ef err d during the to 

p riods abov in Table 1, These data wer consequently 

presented 1n T ble 2. 

Tabl 2. ••REPERKAL SOURCES FOR CLIENTELE BROUGHT TO 1!1E 
TTENTI O.N OF ORTHERN AREA OFFIOE OF THE V CATIONAL 

REllABILlTATION DIVISION OF THE COLORADO STATE BOARD 
FOR VOO A'.t'IONAL EllJOA'l'I :m DUftINO THE FlSCAL YEAR 19 47 
AND FOR ALL PlUICEDING YEARS AS OF JULY 1,. 1946. 

Ho. of 
ease re-

No. of ported 
euesre- from 
port d July l, 

Referral pr-1.orto Per 1948,to Per Per 
souro July 1, oent July 1, oent Total e nt 

1946 1947 

Education l 
ourc 8 11 20.4 67 23. 0 78 22.6 

Health source · 22 40.7 91 31.3 113 32.8 

eltare 
sourees 9 16.7 36 12.4 45 13.0 

Governmental 
agency 
sources 6 9.3 60 20.6 65 18 .8 

1 0 llan ous 
ouro s 7 12.9 37 12.7 44 12.9 

- - - - - .. - - - - - - ... -- ... ... .. ... ... ... ... - -· - - - .. 
TOTAL 64 100.0 291 100 . 0 545 100.0 
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.A.n inspection of Table 2 indicates the 1n- · 

creas1ngly important rol played by govern ent l agencies 

as r terr ls rv1oes and a moderate. 1ncr se in the per

c nt ge of referr ls r eeived from educational ources . 

Perhap p rti l xplanat1on of these p roent ge shifts 

in1t1 ted during the fl . e 1 year 1947 ( that is, from 

July 1, 1946, to July 1, 1947) may accounted for by a 

cb nge i n "def1n1 tio,nal" reg rd. ~ n th school nurs . 

refer a eas , it my bee. moot que tion of ·nether the 

referral sou~e should be construed as n ducational or 

ah alth geney. 

Anot . r eur or7 ex 1nat1on of Table 2 indicat a 

the regp es1 percentages of referrals from health nd 

w lf r agencies uring the latt r of the two periods 

concerned 1 the table. In ome r ap et this 1e a de .. 

irabl trend, p re ntag wi . , s inoe 1 t 1nf' r th po ·· -1 ... 

b1l1 ty tbat lfare client may be r cbing tb reb bil1 -

tat1on s tu.r tion point . It also 1 pl1 s that th healtb 

a gene1ea may be amel1orat1 the debilities · tr tod prior 

to their det rioration into voe t1onal handicaps . 

Th . r1a1ng ere nt g of :r .ferrals from gov. rn-

nt gencles is probably a etat1 tic l manifest t1on ot 

th incr asl ng age at wh1eh clientele are being received 

by the rehab111tet1on agency ino f deral organ1zat1on 

do not oueto rily 8 proee s" individuals at the arly ages 

th t many he 1th e.gencies wh1ch often cona•entrate tbe1r 

effort on cni ldr n do. 
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The miscellaneous or "cateb 11n c tegory 1n• 

eludes such diverse source s elf-r ferrals, referrals 

tbrou new pap r publicity, nd referrals by relatives 

and other inter sted parties. In tb1s stat1 ·tioal alcove 

also 1neluded referrals from 1nsuranoe co pan1es and 

many prtv te cone rns in 1ndu try and business• 

• 81 tuat:ton Er1or 12. 
lnit1at1on of re
nabil1tat1 nm7asures 

" ' -

Ins king th an w rt th 

resp et d present mployment oppo:rtun1t 

roblem, In hat 

offer s.ult-

abl placement f c lit1es .for the voo t1 .nally handicapped. 

in north astern Col r o?, th rit rd seov r , first 

of all, tb ploye imp · r d g n rally hel d poorly paid 

job and tb.at, secon ly,many mor of th dis bled were 

not ngag din r mun :rat1v oeoupatton , r being 31 

of the 40 a pl 

survey.§/ 

o w re jobl s t the time r the 

Among th employed group of nin th maximum 

lary was 35.00 we kly an th minimum,$ .o, with an 

av rag of 21.67 1 T ble 3. Tb faet that m mb&r ot 

th1s group er r e iving consider bly les h n they 

were po tentially eap bl of earning will be rather str1k• 

1ngly reveal 1n ubs quent comp rtson of these wag a 

and thos reeeiv deft r rebab11.1t t1on. Te.bl 3 shows 

th sal ry pictur of th s emplo at th tim of survey. 

!/Se Appendix c. 



- .. 
As a most pertinent example, the coun elor 

presents Case Number Six~. Here wa n xperienced 

engineer with 15 y rs of education. ho was arning 

26.00 week at the time of survey . For the 14 pr c d

i ng years he had suffered from multiple rthr itis wbioh 

had ultimately compell d him to abandon hi profession 1 

career some years before he had r quested rehab111 tational 

assistance. In the intervening years following the 

abandonment . f b.i e reer be had, on bis own financial 

ln1t1at1ve, completed moat of the r quirements for a de• 

gt>e e in law, desp te the fact that e was supporting a 

wit and two eb1ldren . 

T ble 3.--SALARY OF DPLOYED O OU DISTRIBUT ACCORDI NG 
TO AGE. 

ge eekly sala17 

19 20.00 

21 20.00 

27 15.00 

28 3.00 

30 M 35.00 

35 3 .. oo 
39 25.00 

42 12.00 

61 30.00 
. ~ - - ~ - ~ - - . - - ~ ~ - ~ ~ - - - - ~ ~ ~ - ~ - - -

AVERAGE 21 . 68 

y See Appendix o. 



compl1 h 

Another c 8 in point!/ ·e.s one wbo had ac ... 

much a a dr fteman i n n gineering des.i gn e.t 

the Ford-D a.rborn Pl nt during the recent ar, but wb.o 

wa. e ploy d at th time of the urve 8. filling 

station attend nt at 15.00 wee ly, In ddition to the 

h h intelligence he demonst:ra t d by eb1ev1ng spl ndid 

grades in th Fo·rd trade school, he al o poe ssed a 

charming personality, an unf 111ng air of cord1 lity, nd 

genial fr1endl1ne s, in additi on to an uncommonly good 

bus1n ss acumen. 

t, we ly incomer oeived, h the e rn d 

or m rely granted by a philanthropic mployer, is not the 

sole crlt rion upon wbio suitability of employm nt i s 

predicated . For instance, th man ree 1ved the 

h1gh st salary 1n t he group§/ was per or 1ng heavy 

nu 1 labor which 1neomp t1ble with h pb:y ioal 

disability. r him a ob. nge 1n jobs we 1 perative d .. 

spite ni e comp r tively high wa e among the group. 

Another man§/ with worn- out art1t1o~al leg 

was employed a a c retak rat so.oo aw nd bis ttd-

vaneed age certainly did not offer much p~omi e of a 

brighter oecupati n l futuret 1n th1s or any other job. 

onetheless, here was situation wb1eb oalled for 1m-

m die.te aet1on-- the ne d for assistano was one of extreme 

y See C se Numb r 29, ppend1x C. 

pJ s e Case umber 23, p endix O. 

!I s Case umber 36 , Appendix C. 



and desp . ra.te urgency. Re bad to h ve a new leg to re 

tain h1s position tut he was financially unable to pro

vide tb prosthesis. 

In s~ek1ng a cause for unemployment of the 31 

clients in this sample, the coun11 lor began to probe into 

the personal o.h raeter1et1cs ot the cl1entele. Rem1.n1s

cenoes of the tb.1rt1 s 1mmed1ately recalled to mind tbe 

possibility that the aver g. age might be too advanc d 

for employer acceptance. It was consequently round tbat 

among the unemployed the maximum age wa 5'1, tlle minimum 

age 16, and the verage 29, Table 4. One can thus see 

th t wb1le the "patriarch" of the gr up was ratb. r ad-

vano d 1n e for employer acceptance 1n t1 s of labor 

surpluae , the .average age is not xcee ively high, 

while tne m1n1mwn is almost too youthful. Overag as a 

factor, then, c n hardly be considered exe~t1ng a 

debilitating 1nfluence u pon their employability status 

as is s hown by oompar~t1ve figur s tor the ntire g~ up, 

employed and unemployed. 

Table 4. ••MI KUM! AVERAGE, AllD . · .lfOM AGE OF SA l{PLE 
CLASSIFIED AOCoRDIBO TO EMPLOYED A D UN PLOYED . 

Age Entir Employed Unemployed. 
5rou2 grouR 

' 
grou;e 

Minimum 16 19 16 

Average 30 33.5 29 

Maximum 61 61 57 



' . 1'"'1 
[£ 

Duration 2!. the d1sab111ty.-•Anoth r aspect of 

th age 1 the duration of the d.1sab111ty. The m1n1mum, 

average, and maxi.mum span of time from 1neurrence or the 

disability to the ti of survey is sh wn in T ble 5. 

An xammaii n of the figures ould e m1ngly diseount the 

popular conception that th longer one ha th disability 

th ore ne rly un ployable th individual t nd to be

co • A a point of is ue the eoun lor pr ants the 

c se y of Bill ___ who was cursed with a di loe t d 

right hip b n be c me into the world some 41 years ago. 

D pite an incredibly larg number of employ r rejections 

of hi attempts to obtain permanent employment and an 

interminable ser1e· of short, part . time job nd his dis-

ngaged tatu at the ti of th survey, bis "bulldog" 

d t rmln tion r tain d the undimm d power of hi youth, 

and he finally bee e suitably employ din a job com

p t1ole wlth bia dis b111ty. 

T ble S . -- INIM.UM , VRRAGE, AND MAXIMUM LENGTH OF Til4E 
DISABLED ACCORDI NG TO EMPLOYMENT STATUS OF CLIRNTBLE. 

L ngtb of 
Emplopent status . 1n1mum 

Employed 10.00 23 . 75 40.00 

'Ul'lemployed o.oo 10.so 41.00 

tir group 00 . 00 1 3 ,50 4.1 . 00 

JI See Case umber 11, Appendix c. 



and sal 

The rel tion between length of time dis bled 

e~rned i shown in Table 6. From the ti r-es 

in this t able, no causal assoc iation was readily app r nt 

b tw en th span of t ime dis bled nd the g s rec ived . 

For 1nstanc, the man r ceiving the higb st al ry §/ bad 

b en °di bled" f'or gen ration, while a olose competi

tor y 1no rred bis d1sab111ty some 40 y ars ago. At 

the other extreme of t he salary ecale wer t e two per .. 

sons who h d borne thei r i mpairm nt 38 lS2/ 
years n d who were r&ee 1v1ng 12.00 and 3.oo 

d 28 1!/ 

week , 

r spectiv ly, In th latter o se, the picture i d1 -

to,rted by th part-t i e nature of hi s j ob wb11 the 

client was att nding one ot the institu tions of higher 

learning . 

Another fact of the problem, s 1t w r, is 

the traditional herita o the raee--the t tions and 

"sports" wh1o evolve .from g ene rati on to g ner t1on pr -

sum bly in ooord nee with the log1cal and yet oftimes 

praot1cably inexplioable endel1 n Law. nth se mu-

tations are added to ch1ldb1rtb 1nj ~r1ee they aggr t 

to many, many oases. Th role of th eong ni tally 1m-

paire 1s therefor an exce dingly important on 1n VO• 

cat1onal r hab1l1t tion. 

~ See Case umber 23; App nd1x c. 
y s e C 88 umber 36, Appendix o. 

!Q/ See Oase umber 16,. Appendix c. 

ll/ 8e 0 88 ·umber 31, Appen~ix O • 



T ble s.--ASSOOI TION BET E.N LENGTH OF TI DISAB ED 
AN D SALARY EARN ED BY THE EM PLO D GROUP. 

35.00 

30. 00 

2s.oo 
20 . 00 

20,00 

1s.oo 
12.00 

i.oo 

received Length of time di 

30 years 

,o year 

14 years 

10 year 

4 ye rs 

26 ye rs 

38 years 

88 ye r 

In further pursuit of th1s lin of thought th 

quest for ermane a s:,oc1at1ons betwee·n or1g1n of the 

d1se.bili ty and employment tatus brought to light the 

data re s·ented 1n Table 7. 

Table '7 •••CLASSIFICATION OF CLI EN'.PEL AOOORDING TO ORIGIN 
OF' DISABILITY D PLOYME T STATUS . 

Origin of 
d1.aab111ty 

Con en1t . 1 
1:mp irments 

Di ease 
incurred 

Accident 

2 

6 

l 

22 . 2 7 22.6 

66.'1 13 41,9 

11.1 ll 35~5 

sroup 
Per· 

eent 

9 22 . 5 

19 4'7 .6 

12 30 . 0 



l. 

The d1str1bu.t1on of origin of tb 1s b111ty 

1mm diately prec ding s hows a cons.timcy in tb. pereentage 

of tile cong nitally impaired tb.rougbout tne three groups, 

wM.le the oth$r to of tbe trinity co p~ieing the or1g1na 

of disab111ty eat gory vary widely . 

Certain fe$rs of 0 seeond•1njur,-u ~la1me ,W' fo);' 

compen.eat1on may account for the small p reentage or tb.e 

emplo.yed gro~p having sustained acc1dent-1neurr~d die ... 

ab111t1e and the l ~ae percentage of auoh 1 p irment 

ong th ~empl 7ed, T ble 7. It 

injur d, lwa7s aeo1dent-prone*' attitude c>,f mplo7ers . . 

toward th se w~o bav fall n in 1ndu try 111 lw y 

haunt tne1r voe$tlon.al ndea.vor, ThoJe with disease• 

1.neu:rred 1 p 1.rmenta bav , plur 11 ty in each elas·s1f1 ... 

eat1on but th ir mun r1oal str,en.gtb pr domin tes among 

the employed eategor7. 

'!'he int vrel.at1onsb.ip between op-ig1n. of dis~ 
• 

ability · and weekly wag •.s, 1£ such exi ta, may -b dis• 

e rn-ed in the .figu:r · s sno in Te.bl s. 

Table s. .... ·L;J:· s LA.ft OF PLOYED GROUPS OLASSin 
AOCO.RDING 'l'O OBIOI OF DISABILITY. 

r1gin of d1sab.ili ty Nth of , , _ ... _. fH~.1'lY a~l,;trY _ ,. 
~ases R1nitmlm Averf,l.ge · Maxim~ 

0 ngen1tal 

Diseas e 1nc\U'red 

Aeelde-nt 

2 

6 

1 

.. i]7 See Review of L1ter&tu1'e, 

3,00 

12 . QO 

30.00 

19.,00 as.oo 
21.17 36.00 

ao.oo 10.00 
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he.v dis 

Since the preponderance of employ a eli ntele 

e-inourred di ab111t1es the preeeding wage 

offer a truer perspective of the state of their affairs 

than is so tor th other to groups . The minimum wage 

for th oongen1t lly impair di only part-time and 

therefore distort the above depiction , For the category 

"acei~entally acquired" a olitary ease W$S applicable. 

Therefore , th minimum, the average, and the maximum ar 

all the same for this "g~oup." 

Tb diagposis ·.21: ~ d1sab1l1t? _u _ 1;?08 ible 

r levanoy 2f. employment and employ$b1litz status.--In 

T ble 9 was considered th d1agnos1 of the diaability 

a po s1ble relevancy of employment and mployab111tr · 

tatus to ensue logic lly and the elientele were so 

classified. Th miscellaneous group w a comprised of 

one oase of toms.oh uloers w1 th aocompany1ng a.w lling of 

the hands and fe t, one ber phrodite, on peeeh defect 

wh1eb as accompanied by an ortbop d.1~ impairment and so 

classified, one psychoneurot1o with oeompaaying heart 

disability, but which was 11 ted under m1 cell neou, 

and one Fra llch • s Syndrome. Where the diagnosis of 

dis b111ty rev aled multiple 1mpa1rm nts the cl1 nt 

"pig onholedtt 1n tb es. tegory wbi ob seemed to be the mo t 

aer1ou vooat1onal handicap. Subjee tive judgment . herein 

could not be avoided but it was felt that by a poo11ng ·of 

the Judgments of the examining practitioner, that of the 

counselor, that of the eupervi or ,of phys1o 1 r storat1on, 



Tabl 9.•-DIAGNOSIS OF DISABILITY, ORIGIN OF DISABILITY, 
AND E)!PLOYABILI'l'Y FACTORS , ENTIRE GROUP . 

l 2 3 4 6 6 7 

D1agnos1a Num ... 
ot ber 

d1 ab111ty of 
e ses 

' 
Visual 1(4) 

Auditory 5(4) 

Cardi C 4(6) 

Orthopedic 24 

Arthritic 4 

Epileptic l 

1scell nec,us 
tomacb uloer l 

berm pbrodi te 
0
1( 4 ) 

speeeb de.feet 
ps7chon urotie l 

ellch SJQdnmle l 

Iver- lve-nage Aver• 
Ortgtn age Aver- ~oy- · ploy- age 
ot dura- age ment ent.. weekly 

dis"" t1an of age at histary11t;si:las sa:lat7 
bil- dis ... SUJ!'ley (av r- t tlme 1n 

1 ty bil1 tJ i n ar· e ) of eur-- cb1lars 
( 5 ) 1nffi! J!!.tS ( ) vg isin ( 3 l 

1.75 9.oo ·30.'76 2.00 o.oo o.oo 
2.00 3.67 82.50 1.33 2.50 s.oo 
l,.46 16.45 30.75 2.33 2 .50 5,'71 

2.00 9.00 34.75 2 ,. 50 S,0015,00 

o.oo 3.00 31 . 00 2.00 o.oo o.oo 

2.00 9.00 31.00 5.oo o.oo o.oo 
~hOO 18.00 18 .00 1.00 o.oo o.oo 

? 6.00 32 .00 2.00 o.oo o.oo 
3,00 28.00 28.00 2.00 s.oo 3.00 

1. S arb1tr rily 1gned to substant1 l work bi tory, 
2 to pa:rt•t1me or unsubstantial employment, and l to 
no emploJment. 

2. Pull-time emplopaent assigned 10 points, part-time 
e~ployment 6 points , unemploJment o. 

s. Arithmetic aver-age of wages ea~ned by entire group 
within a o t go rJ. 

4. One e duplicated count actually 1neluded under 
orthopedic. 

5, The numbers a, 2 , and l indicate congenital origin, 
1mpalr.ment 00.mpensabl,7 aoo1dental.ly aoqutr d , and 
impairm nt non-comp nsably aocic:lent lly acquired, 
r sp etively. 

a . Duplicated count. One of thea aetu lly included 
under psyehoneu:rot10 •. 



that of th media 1 eon ultant, and i n cases of , tual 

doubt , th t of th tate supervisor for vocation l r • 

h b111tation, the v1ls of subjective opinion could be 

in1m1zed. 

Th multipl nature of the disability has 

been diseusse,d pr viously and here 1 t 1s considered 

of only r f rent1al 1mportanoe. Tor cap1tulat , the 

visual impairment was not statistic lly treated ![!1nce 

it as as oi ted tb an ort opedic dis dvanta e nd 

so classified. ~ e same re sonlng w s applied to on, 

of the f1v uditory udeb111t1es.n An oddly 1ntere,st• 

ing ssoe1 tion b t en one of th o rd1e.c cs s. and 

its nconjugal" psychoneurosis, hich 111 b di euse d 

at some length under t.h related factors of , tber 

o l'lDtns, impelled the writer to construe them jor 

di abil1 ty to be psychoneurot c. One of t he orthopedic 

oases s al o aff ct d by p rt1al 1 s of b ring 

an.d till anoth l" w a further bandioapped by a speech 

def et• A as tat d t an arl1er int i n the 

1seus ion, the be:r'maphrodite w s considered a ale. 



Origin 2!. disab111tz .-- conviotio tb t n 

s c1 ion of r levancy xi t db t n origin of d1a-

ability, 1 gnos1 of di sability, its ff ct upon e ploy

nt st tus nd mployab111ty st tus s g std t he bov 

present t1on. It 111 b r adily r co n1zed tb. t no one 

C nrate" a con it l 'imp 1rment" b ir_ in any way 

mored s1rable or less des ble than one incurr d by 

<!1 ea e or cqu1red throu h accident. he as gnment f 

num rical values to t hese ori in ism r ly en ffo rt to 

e. oi e.m 1 uity insofar possible 1n the di cussion of 

th subject. 

Th se av rages will b e s ome hat heavily wei ht~d 

to ard t ccidental ac uirement of d1e b111t . since two 

alues w re 1ven this o·rce of or1 1n. Tb lo er 1s 

coos quent1ally m r r mote from the rithm tie av r g 

of the v lues ass ned to eacb of the var ous origins, 

Conv rsely. only on v lue was iven the con en1ta1 1 -

pairmen.t. ';Phis w s done order to pl ce e ph sis and 

str ss upon d1sab1lit1es acquired rather than 1nh rent. 

It as felt th t hoe disab111t1es with wh ch one s 

born becom mor firmly 1ntegr ted and fu ed within the 

p rsonal1ty and character of tbe individual than t ose 

aoqu1r · 1n later 11tefl 
' 

f t his premi e oan be accepted 

th n~ there is no particul r ob.ject in eonsid ring the 

or1 i n of congenital tmpa1rments apa t fro an other 

feature of a p rson. 



9 ,c= . .. 
It will be noted in oolwnn 8 abov that the 

uditor di'sad.ve.ntages in this sample ere mor 1ncl1n cl 

to be a.acid nta.l a.equirement in origin , wh1le the ea.rdiao 

appe rs t o be ent!r-ely dlsease•incurr d. The la.re; num

ber ot ort oped1o o · es endow the aeeidental and d1seaae.-

1neurr d origins with special signific,anee. Here is re 

fl et d th wide-spr d 1ne1d nee of tb myfiterious a.nd 

dre d poliomy 11t1 s a disabling a gent .o,f bwnanitry. 

The a.rthr1t1es en tir 17 originated from dise&SEh 

·· here ep11 psy 1s e _ ncerned th - origin of the 1mpa1rm nt 

1s often enigma, and t his oa .. e i s no xee pti n le/, 
It 1 tl"ll th t thf.l onset of the af.fliet1on wa pre ... 

sumabl:y fir t noticed at an adult stag in 11f · am sup• 

po dly r sulted fro · an aecident , bu.t there ay also 

have b nan 1nh r nt org nic weakness ithin the neural 

~ truetul"'e wb1oh pr i spoeed the person to in tabil1 ty 

and h i eb. s ,ggravated by tbe subsequent i n jury. 

A -uestion of mo tional i mb lane may also 

logically n ue f'rom the di eues1on of tbi ee.s .- Per• 

haps the r aot th t ny employers and much ·ft e pu.blio 

r gard t he ep1lept1e 1th sup 1•s11 t1ous dread n tur-ally 

1mpels uoh a one to oover .... up1 his atfl1et1on , 

For tb. mi:H,ell n ou gr oup 1n T$ble 9 no eon,,,. 

elusive ane.lys s can be made because tbey are o few 1n 

number. However, 1t 1s singularly i n teresting to not~ 

W See Case Nu ber 10, Appendi x C ~-
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tbe cu:•1g1n of the d1eab111 ty of th psyehoneurotie. He 

did b ve a slight lesion of tbe heart but 1t wa not 

construed by examining doctors to be vocationally dis

abling . Within h1 mind; however, h app rently con

jured up fearful v1e1on of bis condition and was cone

quently unable to work consistently. Th Fraelien Syn

drome Wis a wonderfully intelligent you man who 

was an honor student at one of the t te institutions of 

higher learning, 

The duration of the auditory disability ap

pears to cove~ an average span or time for the g~oup 

as a whole. Th case of 57-7 ar-old n !!/ who had 

lost his hearing forever is of part1oul r int rest. 

Th or1g1n of tbe d1sab111 ty wasi app rently congen1 tal . 

in natur despite tbe fact that complet los.s w not 

sustained until be was 44 years of ag. It 1s patho

log ically n ur l and 1 ts 1nh rent na tur is manifest 

... , 

1n the progress1v deb111t t1on of function of the b ar1ng 

of his son, 

Th c rdlae cases were of short duration at 

the tim of the survey, 'l' able 9. W1 tbin a br1 f span of 

years after ineurrence of the disease the client, wer 

surveyed and initial rehabilitation action was under w Y• 

The ortbop die i mpairments were of long stand

ing duration which reflects, 1n no small mea ure, the 

,W'S e Case umber 28, Appendix C, 
!§/ See Case Number 18, Appendix C. 
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n ture of the origin of the d1sab111ty. eoid nt lly 

aoqu1r d 1mp 1rment pp ar to have be n mueb mor common 

g n r . tion a o tban tod y . And this 1 in marked oon ... 

tr at to th large-so le incidence ot disabling polio• 

· 1 11 t1 during tb la t dee de. The 1nt'lu no of con

g n1tal origin is of e1 1f1eance in this category by 

virtue ot it class1f1 d et tu • On h e to be 16 y ars 

of age or over to be eligible for rvio by the looal 

r habilit t1on genoy. 

Tb rthr1 tic imp 1rm nt is a di ability t 

long duration~ '!'able 9, despite th faot that th ons t 

is xp r~ ne d lat r 1n life th n i s th 0 8 for any 

imp 1rm nts. Th prolonged p r1od of c nval scene 

nee it te:, the pa ge of long interval f t1m. b -

tween tb onset nd th 1nit1 tlon of ren bil1t tion 

surea. 

The youthful ge of oard1ae ay eom as a 

hoc t many but th 1ncunence ot rheu tie rev r mong 

the ob1ldr n nd dole oents o~ then t1on ls the oec ion 

ror ny d1sabl d be rts wb1ob h ve been tr d "the 

major chr nic 11 nt of our t1 " • 
plome,nt h1story .... -Column 5 r pre ents a nother 

tt mpt (Tabl g) t endow the subjective opinion o~ 

mploym nt b1 tory with more exaet1tud and 1nt rpreta. 

tiv pr cis1on. The int rv1ewe no st t d tna t h bad 

a "substantial" work record was ccord d v lu ot 10 

!§/Se Cb.apt r on R view of Lit r tur. 



points and one who ela1med a_n "un ub tant1 1" or part• 

ti v oational p st was g1v n five po1nta. Thoe who 

held no ol 1m to ast empl ym nt of ny lcind wbat oever 

were n ted as z ro. Fro eff rt to permit nalytical 

inter r e t tin f the oocup&tional as t f th client l 

th following suggestions evolved. 

Thoe th imp 1 d ha ring had n t ared ell 

1n th 1~ attempts to bt in wok . Te cardiac ca e 

r the only group h1ob. sustain d poor r mployment 

r cord. There were ndiv1dual instance rs 

work history was 

leas des1r ble. 

no untered but only th. o,n group waa 

It st b remembered als that the 

eardi o group her 1n repr ented 1 one of extr youth 

1th an inherent prop nsity to ngage in oth r thu 

occup tional nde vor, 

The rel tivel.y good employment r cord of the 

ortbopedioally impair d , in Table 9 ,, 1s a tribute to 

their pr 1st ne 1 ov rooming th emotion 1 pr judio 

of 001 ty ga1nst th ir kin. Th fine wor history ot 

the arthr1t1es 1n T bl 9 may be du to a numb r of 

o use. In mot instanoe the lndivi al ay b v oom• 

p11 a epl ndtd r cord prior to th onset of the d.it ... 

blem nt and thl 1n 1 tself m y hav given n m an ln1t1.a l 

impetus and point of refer nc upon hlcb re ed m• 

ployment could .b built~ Tbls v ry con id r bla dvan

tas e s tten m d pos 1bl.e by th r l tively "advanced" 

age of tb. individual at the tie of 1mpa1rment . That 
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b had, on the av r e, nearly 26 ye rs of exo llent 

health prior to the onset ot the di as comp rd with 

figure of l s thM 21 year for those with th other 

1sabil1t1e is c rtainly · orthy of not · . 

Th autbent1c1 ty of tb.1 · su.rmi or pr mise is 

r eflect din column 6 1n Table 9 ln which anot r effort 

1 de to tor-ml t a plan f'or stat1st1cal an lysls ot 

tbe "av P g " mpl.oym nt s t tus of e eh of tbe disa.bl 4 

group rein . om 

t be disc rl!l d. 

pos . ibl voe t1on l 1 plioatione 

The arthritic group ag in topped 

the 11st and p rhap . b ea.use ot the 1mm d1at ly p:r. ee

d1 _ hypoth s1 • 

Tho c rd! es as group 1n Tabl 9 b d 

med1oer employm nt statu . at the t1m of surv y by 

virtue of their xtr me y®th with its "eonjug l" pro

long tion of educ t1on l 1ntanoy whieb h d not p rmttted 

them to beeo e vocationally prepared through work experi• 

ne at the t1m. Tne orthopedic group h d achieved a 

mod rate m unt of mployment st tus t t.be tie of ur ... 

v y and tb1 wa .. endo d with vocation l . 1gn1t1·oanee 

b c us th gr up w a o co par t1v ly larg in au b r 

An 1 olat .d 1n tanc, here nd there, did not so 

117 1ntlu nee the tot l picture for the group as it 

ould tor tb.e $maller nwner1eal group • 

Apl1 nee,. worn _t ~ li.!._ g_,~ $llrvey .... •The 

pplianc worn t tbe t1m ot surve7 r e tbought to 

h ve pos 1ble voe t1onal 1gn1f1eanc and tb 1r intlu nee, 



it any, is statistically depicted 1n Table 10. 

Table 10.--0LASSIPIOATION OF CLI TEL 
ACCORDING T KLY AG EC IV 
AND EMPL ENT HISTORY. 

Applianoe wom 
at ·urvei 

Cruteh s 2 3.00 

Brace 2 

Art1tie1al hands l 

Art1t1e1al leg 3 

Re ring · 1de 2 

Special ho s l 

, 

s.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 
3 .33 

o.oo 
o.oo 

CES 
TATUS, 

17.50 

o,oo 
o.oo 

10 00 

o.oo 
o.oo 

Tb: emplo-yment bi tory or thos u ing crutches 

was xeellent, Tabl 10; and thi · may b anothe~ m ni• 

fest t1on of the 1nterdep nd nee of the faetor,, arth• 

rit1o d1 oe1s of di ability and employm nt hiator,-1 

b1eb was considered at so e leng h under di gnos1 of 

d1sab111ty. The reeord for those we r1n br ces as 

poor from which my be 1nferre th t the d1 b111ty 

whioh t he brace w s d 1gned to all vi a.t a of n e -

tre ely grave natur 1n ofar s voe. t1onal 1mpl1cat i ona 

ar , concerned, 

Tb med1oor mploym nt history of the girl }!J/ 

with the artificial h _nd is silent aoknowl dgm nt ot 

the vooat1on 1 ut111 ty or and bears w1 tness to the Pela ... 

t1ve ineffectiven as of an art1fic1al replao ent . The 
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poor reoord of the boy with the special shoe as probabl y 

an 1nduee phenomenon. The unavoid ble 1nelus1on of th 

extreme youth of th claimant w s a factor of over helm-

1 occup t1onal · ign1f'1cance. lfo h d Just completed 

high cbool at th t1m of the eurvey and bad epnse

quently had no t1m to bave ach1 ved a vooa.t1onal hi tory. 

Education, sex , !!!.Q_ marital statu . ,.- ... The in

trieate complexiti s of the play and interpl ay of the 

meehanieal aspects of' the disability, eduction, sex, 

and marital status of the ind1v1dual in oonjunotion with 

his ag ere the final factors d emed wort hy of atten

tion , 'l'abl 11 . The pe rnic ious influ ne ot impaired 

hearing upon ab111ty to learn in public sohool ls s hown 

in the data. For this roup the av rage educational at

tainment is the low st of all the groups . - Only 1nd1v l 

du ls have lowe;r, formal ducat1on 1 ach1 vements . Tbis 

inability in oral communication pervades th entire 

lives of tb. affected s is i ndie ted bJ' the faot that 

o:nl one of the fo.ur is married desp1 te an average a ge 

of 30.76 y ars and the fact tha t t of the fou~ are 

wom n for whom th marriageable a e 1s typ1eally s veral 

y e.r youn er. Her e age.in 1s an 1nd1oat1on of inability 

to ,eom ab-sorbed 1n tb u ual mann r of living . 

In regarding the eardiaes , Ta.bl 11, mod rn 

educational tr nd can ·be discerned . The youth of the 

roup and the high deg~ e of a eadem1e mast ry eompar d 

wt th older member of the g roup i ndicat th increasing 



1nflueno of the sohool during the pat quarter century. 

All thee elai.me.nts ere single and bad no depend nt • 

The 1 rg nu ber of the orthoped1es, Table 11, 

prob blJ made the · t t1st1oal consider tion of the group 

mere reli ble, and the r ct that tb group h d mean 

scholastic r eord of 10.21 gr de may in 1eat a numbe:r 

of expl nations. The relatively high edu0- tional attain

ments of the roup for th · ir age status m y be a loe l 

ph nomenon 1cb 1n reality may have b en commonplace in 

c rt in 0011nm;\n1ties du~ing tbe1r bigh school days 1n th 

thirties. otber log1oal premi se my have been the 

perhaps n oe ary haltering of tb group nd pra1se-

orthy tt mpt by parents nd oono rned partie to com

pensate tbe impaired for lo s tnfunet1onal ower by 

dd d due tlonal advantag s. 

This atte -t by tb. COW\ elor to portray the 

situat ion as it axi t d at the t1me of surv y wa felt 

to be neo ssary for the olar1fieat1on of diseussiona 

concerning t elater rehabilitation of client le. In 

thi mann r the soft , sentimental symp thy which often 

distorts the relation hips oft e normal w1tb the d1s ... 

e.bl dis replac d with a more re list1c polnt of vi•• 

It 1 d lr ble, at thi point, to pause for 

r eap1tul t1on of the proo dure through hieb the 

claimant le conducted from 1n1t1al conta.~t by the local 



Tabl ll t ..... CLASSIFICATIO·N OF CLIFNTELE ACC ORDUm TO AGE,. 
EOOOA'l'ION I SEX, R! i'AL STATUS• AND DIAGNOSIS OF 
DISABILITY .. 

Avers 
eduea.-

Diagnosis Ave1age tion.al Averege 
of 9. at 9.;ttain- Sex arital no.of 

di abll1ty No.of tl of ments te.tus de.pen-
(:t · 1 - M ' F 8 i dent~ .. e_asea~~ 

Visual l• 

Au.dito:ry 5«- 30.75 9.75 2 2 3 l 1.00 

Oe.rdia.o 4~ 22 . 50 13 .,00 l 2 3 0 0 ,00 

Orthopedic 24 30.7 5 10.21 18 6 15 9 1.13 

Arthr1t1a 4 54 .75 13.00 3 1 2 2 1.00 

Epil ptic l 31.00 10,00 1 1 3 . 00 

Stomach ulo rs 1 31.00 12.00 l 1 2 . 00 

Hermaphrodite 1 1 8 .00 8 ,00 l 1 o.oo 
Psychona-urotio 1 52 .00 a.oo 1 1 a.oo 
Fre. 11c:.t,l Syndrome l 28 .00 15. 50 l 1 o.oo 

«>ne of these casea inoluded under another ¢ategory e.nd. 
tb.e total in this cla.ss1fioat1 on ehou.ld be :r duoe d by 
one . 

rehabilitation agent to the point ,.,here pnysi<Hil restora• 

tion is 1n1tiated. 

Du~ing the 1nterview, whie t i s the primary 

off1e1sl t p n the rehabilitation prooess , the agent 

cons iders all the voos.tl onally pertinent factors wbiob. 

he is eapable of subj ct1 vely comprehending . One of the 

first qu S•tions wbiob ,ri ses is tbe.t of feasibility as 

well e.s &11g ib111 ty. A 78- year ... old man ma.y exemplify 



el1g1 b1l1 ty. le may have a eeve.r ly disabled heart which 

would indisputably bat> b.lm. from remunerative e.mployment. 

However , his duoat1on may have been badl_y neglect d so 

that be c uld not become engaged 1n oler1eal work or 

other sedentary endeavor , The only ltern tiv~ pos ibly 

left might be some sort of strenuous physic 1 ork wbiob 

would be precluded by virtue of the weakened heart. i:Ale 

advanced age ot the ela1me.nt was purposefully left to the 

le.st because age alone is not the determining facto.r. 

Employ.er aeceptance, however, is an 1nd1spensab1l1ty 

which one cannot i gnore. In vocational situations, there

fore, where a maximum a ge limit is immutably set by the 

employer it must be oompl1ed with. Under such oond1~ 

tions, consequently, the client may not b sent to an 

examining phys1e1an for a medical appraisal. · J spend 

the time of tbe applicant, that of th doctor, and pre ... 

01ous dollars of limited funds tor- an obviously useless 

purpos e? 

Wher any l1kel1bood of doubt exists, however; 

the claimant is then provided with am d1eal ex mination 

record blank with an ocompanying l tter of inst:ruot1on 

to the doctor. He then, proceeds to tile practitioner wbo 

provides a thorough physical examination and records the 

results in the aforesaid blank. 

There 1s spae.e provided on the r cord tor 

recommendations. H re the physician my write that a 

medical oonsultat.ion with a qualified apee1al1st 1s 

. •' 



essential for a complete d1agnosis. Tbls- xamination is 

th n made by the qualified specialist and, 1no1dental].y,. 

this action 1s 1nev1table 1n matters wh r physioal re• 

storat1on 1s undertaken by the serving agen·cy, and sub

sequent pb.Js1eal r storat1on is predicated upon the re-

ults or this recorded consultation, 

Prior to the ctual in1ttat1on of this a~t1v1ty 

a number of oontx-acts, and a releas.e of reapons1b1lity 

where surgery is involved, are sign d by the claimant 

and concern d par-ties . Then, actual eerv1ces are rendered 

the first of hic'b. ls usually surgery wbf}re -oomplet 

Pe&toration prog;vam 1s contemplated. 

Insofar· as this study 1s conee~ed, howev r, 

those e sea in which drastic amel1orat1ve edical 

m.e . urea were undertaken had not been complete rehabil1• 

t ted t the t1me d ta were ga tnered .. Thel'efore, this 

sometimes essential erv1ce is not included 1n the d1&

ous.s1on. Ordinarily the ensutn step in the overall 

picture is tbe.t of prosthesis or tne prov1d1 of appli 

ance to supplement or replace the 1 pa1red function or 

lost fao111ty. 

Pnza1cal reetora_tion ae,eomplisbed.-•Tbe pros ... 

tbetic device furnished by the a . ency were in gene:ral 

or modest eost and consequently may be of 1ntereat to 

the taxpaying public. Here, a eleewher-e, if wise and 

prud nt dee1s1ons regarding the .relevancy of eont mplated 

measur s are uniformly reaobed, one gets hat he pay for, 



'I'o judicious economy of tb se purcha es 1 

man1t st in Table 12. Ca e umber One reveals th m y 

a oo1ated relevano1e which must ent r the vocational 

picture of ren b111t t1on . Ordinarily on would think 

th t dentur s woul b of little voo t1onal n ed i n the 

rehab111tation of th arthritic. But in tbi p rtioul r 

inst ~ee the client h d th t lent of artistry 1n no 

m 11 degree and he also h d a "bulldog" per 1steney. 

Tb role th t hi def ctive teeth played in th progr 

of restor t1on to conom1c productivity was 1mportar t 

as 111 be sen. Hi teeth w r thought by the medlae.l 

consultant concerned to be a pos 1ble source ot the in• 

f otion whieb bad caus d hi deformity. Consequently, 

th ir remov l w s ugg ted a part of health improve

ment. However, Ca e Numb r One was getting to the point 

wber hie artistry could b tran ltd into tang ible 

articles of value. Th probl m remain d at s 111ng these 

:rticl a to a potential customer h1eb requir d sales 

manship on the part of the client. This made neoes ary 

ole r peeoh and tbua repl cem nt of de yd teeth was 

neces ary. The dentur s w r therefore provid d with 

the thought tb t prof'ltable d1spo l of th se s ho pieces 

w s fully as important in r hab1litat1on a h b111ty 

t o produce them. 

C e Number 19 in Tabl 12 as one f those 

p r one whose incurr nee of disability re ult d from 

d1 aee in l te dole c nee. All vi tion of ber deafness 



Tabl 12.--COST OF PROSTRE'l'IC APPLIANCES. 

ploy- Weekly · 
ment alary 

N ture Educa- Age at tus received 
and D1 gna 1s t 1 ol).al loy ... at t time t t1.ae 

Case cost of of d1sa- attain- ment sur ... of of 
o. amlianc b1l.1tz nt b1storz vez .urv y 

l Dentut-e rtbr:1 tic 11 grade Subetan- 46 Unem- 00.00 
so.oo kne aai t1al ployed 

hand 

19 Net c.o t 80~ lo 14 des Part• 21 Unem• 00.00 
tor new ot time ployed 
he r1 bearing 
1nstru-
m nt 

34.00 

36 Art1r1- Lett leg 8 grades P rt- 61 30.00 
oi l l g amput ted time ploy d 
purcbas d below 
by eh r1-kne 40 
table years 
,genoy ago 
175.00 

38 Glasses Bi.lat- 8 grades Part- 38 Unem- 00.00 
$23.60 eral dis- time ployed 
Sraoe location 

15.00 of hips 

40 Purch se Left leg l2 gr d e Substan- 32 Unem- 00.00 
of leg amputated tial ployed 

125.00 7 1nche 
below 
knee 

w s po1s1bl despit an 80 per cent los of ~notion. 

Sh h d oqu1red normal ooustieal 1nt 111g no priol' 

to her lo of b ar1ng and w s subsequ ntly enabled to 

int rpret sound d pit som 1nev1table di tortion in

hr nt in its magn1f1oation. Otherwis ab ring in

strument migbt not bave proved fe ibl exo pt s an 



ud1tory id 1n lip-r ading wh1eh ts 

m ter. 

ditf1eult art to 

0 ae Number 36 w a un1 ue one in that it 1n• 

volved . th bl ~ded efforts of two ooop r ting agencies. 

A loc 1 eh r1table org n1zat1on provided financial id 
' in the purchase of th prosth sis sine th r -h bilit • 

tion ag ncy w s ~mpor rily out of funds for physieal r -

storation s istance, It 1 o hold ome cl 1m to dis ... 

t1not1on 1n that th ' claimant w adv need 1n ge and 

h d suet in d th imp irm nt some 40 y rs ago• However, 

extenuating oirc;umet nee , the sa11ing grac , provided 

for 1n any sensibl Jt of r gulation came into play 

and tran form d n ordinarily hopel s o . a into a vel'J 

promi 1ng one, Here as a man bo bed, in ense, 

arn d bi way tbrough life despit th loss of 1 g 

and bald a job a t pr ent but ne ded new leg to eon-

t1nue to hold his job. Be had demonetrat d thee. 111ty 

to wear prostb s1 for over 

at 1 sue was merel1 the purch 

gen r t1on nd th que tion 

of its 1rnprov d oounter-

part sine tb original bad eventuall7 orn out. 

The fut111ty of money alone as a re ource upon 

whleh r h b111t t1on can be eonsumm t dis 1lluatrat d 

herein . The loo l "ch r1tyff was ble nd ager to pro• 

via the funds for the renewal of prosthesis but n tur

ally kn w 11ttl 0£ the procedur upon which one mu t 

rely to insure sati f etion. The loo l ~ hab1l1tat1on 

gency "kn w the ropes" but temporarily l ek d the 



nece sary funds . By dovetail! activities th job w s 

done to the mutual satisfaction ,fall inter sted parties. 

Ce..se Number 38 e:xempl1fi d a number of the 

hypotheses resent d from t1 t time in earlier aeo-

tiona of this tr tise. Her lack of bodily b auty and 

symmetr1o l physique may have been a. contributing r · etor 

to d1srupt1on of h r arr1 ge f~o b1eh w 1 ft a male 

issue. Hr le.o of employ ent at t e time of the surivey 

also ma have 1llustr ted th principle o,f the refusal 

of society to regard th 1 paired &s vooational ntities. 

Another interesting facet of this c •s s the re.ct t llat 

altbou h her normal vi .ion was fair, she ne ded glasses 

b dly for the ezaot.ing work in whiQh sb w 

suec.esefully placed. 

trained and 

Oase Number 40 was tb.at of an able nd oons ... 

o1 ntious wor r who had lo t bis 1 ft 1 g 1n an auto .. 

mobile a~cid nt h rtly before his 1n1t1al eont ot with 

th loo l enoy. The pr athes1s no subsequent voca-

t1onal tra1n1n nabled bim to fully exploit bis poten

ti l oap cities in arning power. 

Voe tional trainin .-.. her it con id rd 

ess ntial to su1tabl employment in an oceupa.tion com-

p. tible it , tba 1nd1v1due.l disability; vocational train-

i:ng for the dev1a t fro m the ph 1eally norm l population 

wa initiated. H 1 V nt d t for tb1 purpo are con• 

taine in Table 13-

C s Numb r One s de orib d so len th 1n 



Table 13 .--CJ:.RTAIN CHARACTERISTICS F GROUP REC IVI G VOCATIONA L TRAINING 

o. of 'cluca-
depen- t1onal Voea-
dents atte.1n- t1onal eekly 

Age at {exclu- nient train- Length of salary 
Case time of ar1tal sive of in ing ob-- training Type of Cost of at time 
No. survez Sex status s;eouse) srades Jective 1n months trainins training ,Gf SUl"V!!I 

1 45 M .2 11 Commer- 0 Correa- 74.06 for $ o.oo 
eial pondence equipme·nt 
artist school 

6 39 2 15• Lawyer Institu- 35.00 for 25.00 
tional training 

63.00 for 
equipment 

8 20 F s 0 14 Teacher 3 Inst1tu- 0 o.oo 
t1onal 

11 41 s 0 8 ecba.nic o. siness 119.00 fo r o.oo 
coneern tools 

13 19 F 8 0 13 Seere- Institu- 42.00 for 20.00 
tarial tlonal instruction 

12.00 for 
supplies 

17 3 10 Watch 12 Trade 300.00 f or o.oo · 
repairman school instruction 

149 .00 f or 
toolsa-

Q 



Table 13 ••-CER'?Al.N CHARACTERISTICS OF GROUP REC IVI G VOCA'l'IO AL TRAINI NG .--Contlnued. 

No, of . Eduoa.-
depen- t1onal Voea-
dents atta.1n- t1onal · eekly 

Age at (e:xclu- ment train- Leng t of salary 
Case time of Marital siv& ot in ing ob- training Type of Cost of at time 
No. survey Sex status spouse) grades Jective 1,n 121ontba training training or survey 

19 21 F s 0 14 D1et1- 21 Inat1tu- 267.00 for o.oo 
tian tlonal ins tr\iC tion 

48.00 for 
equipment 

22 18 F 0 12 edical 3 Inst1tu- 24.00 for o.oo 
techno- tional instruction 
log1st 

23 30 M 3 8 Body and 6 Bus ness 90 .• 00 for 35.00 
f nder cone rn instruction 
repairman 47.68 for-

equipment 

24 18 F 0 13 Secretary 7 Business 40.00 for o.oo 
college instruction 

5.00 for 
equipment 

26 19 F s 0 12 Beauty 9 Business 50.00 for 
operator ooncern instruction 

29.00 for 
equi~ment 



Table 

Case 
No. 

31 

29 

39 

40 

1s.--c RTAI CHARACTERIS TICS OF RO RECEIVI G V CATIO AL TRAINI G.--Cont1nued. 

eurv 

28 

27 

22 

32 

.o. or Educ -
de en- tional ca-
dents attain- ti nal 
(ex-c.lu- e n t train- Len th or 

a.r1t 1 sive of 1n in ob- trainin_g 
statu s spouse) g a e_s jeetive 1n months 

M s 0 15 T aeher 2 

s 0 12 Teaober 

F 0 12 Secretary 4 

" 2 12 Radiator 3 
"· repairman 

*Also had 300.00 for board and room. 

<ll¾Also bad 75.00 for maintenance . 

ee ly 
sal ry 

T pe of Cost or at t1 e 
training trainin g of survey 

Ins 1t - 60.6f'/ for 3.00 
t1onal instruction 

3.95 for 
equipment 

Inst1 tu- 4.80 for 15.00 
t1onal supplies 

Bus1n ss 47.00 fer o.oo 
college 1nstr-Jct1on 

12.00 for 
equipment 

Bu 1ne s '75.00 for o.oo 
concern instruction 

140.00 for 
e-quipment¾-a-



the s •etion on ph.ysie• l restoration, In this connection 

it was felt th.at only the faot tbat be r ,ee:tv d most of 

bia ins truction b7 correspondence was of interest . Tbe 

culminating series of xtension instruction he received 

eove:red a two•yeat' period but neither the length of 

tra1n1n.g nor tl:le instructional cost was brought into the 

pieture since the training w snot paid for by the :re

hab111tat1on ageney.. li1s 1n1t1al eontaet with the ageney 

oceur:red near th complet i on of the training course and 

1t was practically pa1d for 1n its entirety at the time, 

Rowever, tbe ol.aimant did need equ1pm nt with which to 

1 tb su1 table equipment the art1$·&n can more 

ne,irly produee a euff1c1ent volume of business necessary 

for his eoonom1e w ll•be1ng. It will also be noted that 

·e was unemployed at tb.e t1m of the urve7. 

In the eon iderat1on of Gase Numb r Six several 

tactore are of tmportan·ee. Tbe age at the time of sur• 

vey was r-elatively advanced and behind that fa.ct lies an 

interesting story of persev ranc·e and. d r ive of one who 

r ·etused to be discouraged by tbe 1nourrenoe of an imp .1r

ment after once having attained a measure of vocational 

success. He bad been an engi.nee~ but the on· et of tne 

di sab111ty .foroed him to abandon a promising career and 

seek a more sedentary position. The lapse of y ars be-

tween his f rmal educational tra1n1 · p :r1ods perhaps 

contributed to th eonf-us1on regarding his aoad m1e at

ta.1:wnents. They wer, 1n all probability , mor . than the 
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l& gre.des 1nd1eated abQve, e,inee be . completed bis legal 

ttta1ning to app·ear bet'or·e the bar as a pr-actie1ng lawyer 

1n three months aft r 1nit1. l eontact with the ooun elor. 

Th . ce>mparat1vely la:rge eost for books nd su;ppl1 sin 

relation to tuition costs was entailed by th neee s1ty 

for eupple.menting b.1s meager law library prior to th 

fJ tablishment of pract1ce.. Hie salary at th time of 

eurvey was next to the higb. st for all wbo reeei ved vo• 

eational training, 

Oase- Humber i i . bt was on wbo fatl d to attain 
' th voe.at ;onal ob j.eo t 1 ve f'ormula t ed but ho nev rthe .. 

less wa . sueoessfully rehabilitated 'd.n anotber area of 

oecupational endeavor. Rel' sojoumin ooll'& e w s ex

eeed1ngly br1et and the ot'f1e1ala at this 1nst1tution 

of h1 gb.er learning d1d not ebarge tbe :reh b1l1ta.tlon 

agency tor ber presence tbe:re, 

Insofar as ,(J.tu3e Number J,.l w s o·oneerned, in-
' 

struetions.l caste as a fisc.al 1t m aid not enter tbe 

s.:eene·, The tt-aining was p:r,e,v1.ded free- of oost but the 

:el1ent n.e,ede.d a eomplete set of tools to perf'orm sue ... 

cessfull7 bis duties as a me· banic. 11 ·n adv· need" age 

was taot ordinar1l:r s serious aa would be e peeted be ... 

eaus.e he had not a,e4'n1red a family nd was relatively 

mobile. 

Ca,se Numbe~ 13 was one whose ultimate voee..-

t1onal rehe.b111tat1on was prooe.bly till in ·state ot 

flux at the time sne was 11 elosed0 as employed. ns 
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might say that th benefici al influence of the tra1n1ng 

upon her voe tion bad not begun to manifest itself fu lly 

at the time .of her departure from the rolls of the a ncy 

., pl.oyed." Tbis ~ould be fiscally true sinee her 

alary prior to and subsequent to :rehab111tat1on was tbe 

same. How ver, 1n b.er tu ture eareer sbe sbould. beneti t 

materially from tb.1s t:re.in1ng since she was pl aeed in a 

position for Wbicn .she was trained and in n o-c<:n1pation 

oom.pat1ble 1th hr d.1sab111ty . 

In tho contemplation of Ca~ Nuber 17 the 

total amount sp nt as found to be '749.00, a :re.th.er 

l · rg f1gurett The results of the trs1n1n , how ver , in 

r bab1lite.t1on re ard& more than just1f-:ted the expen-

d1 ture of this very considerable sum. Th counselor in 

rehe.bilit t1on work must constantly keep 1n bis 1ntel ... 

lectu l v1s1on a myriad of relat d but dive:rse factors. 

Her tbe se -erl tr of the impairment as a powel'fully 

mot1va.t1.ng racto,r in his eeleotion by the agent f0r re• 

b b1l1tat1on assistance of sueh. material m gnitude . H1s 

ultimate plaCI ment did not include a large salary but it 

was adequate to met bis modest n ed and the position 

wa personally gratifying to him. His 1.nt re-st, his 

ao111ty, and n1s h alth were conourrently ooneidered 1n 

the training and plaeement to th 1nd1vidual satisfact1on 

of all concerned parties . 

For Oase Number 19 several unusual circumstances 

soon became patent upon exrunina.tio of her at tus e.t the 



time of urvey. Here was a young wo n who had c -

pl e t d two years of colle ge prior to hr first contact 

with the counselor and might h ve been tbougbt to have 

dequate tr 1n1ng and education by the undiscerni ng ob~ 

server. A more enetrating glance a t t e situati on 

r v led the f ct· that she complet d her 14 gr des prior 

to the onset of the imp irm nt of her hearing plus the 

f act that she had lost 80 per cent of her coustlcal 

apperoept1.on a t th time of th eurv y. She w a ducated 

as a normal 1ndiv1dual, and reported to the counselor 

sa d st!nc tly different a nd vocationall y b nd1oapped 

person for hom her pat training as of littl occupa. 

tional valu • Th r ther long training period was 

partially ntail d by tbe n ture of th t raining e 

d1 titian and partly necess1tat d by. her 1nab111ty to 

1ndulg successful l y 1n oral commun1o t1ons wbioh i s so 

es entiall a pa:rt ot spoken instructions, 

C se umber 82 a gain is a o s wb r e sup r.f1-

e1 l judgment might indicate ratlure of voe t ional train

ing but here e. ore profound 1nspeot1on woul d reveal a 

t1 factory and suit ble employmen t . ( ueetions of ber 

b111ty nd w1ll1ngne to complete tbe medical teeh• 

nology o urse t n in titut1on of higher learning ere 

of cour e rel vant oons1d r tions of tbe time of t he 

1n1t1at 1on of t he tra1n1ng . Ther 1 moot point in-

volved here , howev r, ~nd th t was her positive and i r• 

r vocabl eonv1et1on that be s n t qu l ified , or 



mor likely, not illing to compl te the course of study 

pr•seribed to beeome a .medical technologist. It her de. 

81r tom tr1oulate 1n tn 1n t1tut1on h d been thwarted 

eb.e might n ver be.ve. been s compl tely satisfied with 

her ultimate pla e ment. 

Insof r as Case Number 23 a concerned the 

j b tra:Lning was a $uooessful s any 1n which tbe 

aoua ·e lor h s b en pr1 vileged to ertieipate. Dftap1 te 

the fa.et that th.e claimant wa.s arning a weekly stipend 

of 35,00 at the time of survey b w snot suitably em

ploye d.. The heavy manual labor involved was gttadually 

breaking down n1s health and was, of cour e, incompa

tible w th h13 d1 abi.;Uty, His 1neffeotiv anue.lcaxt r -

1ty v ry pos1tiv l y limited the oooup tional r~a$ in 

h1 ch he could suooes fully compete witb his abl -'bodied 

e.ers. With h is 1xnpa1red ma.nu 1 faculties, bodJ and 

.f~nd r ork seemed to be one of the very .f vooatione 

toi- · hicb be as constitutionally, funot1onally, and 

edueat1ona.lly fitt d . Tbat this vocational objective was 

attained t such a modest cost to t be taxpayer i s a 

source of pr1de to tb counselor., 

Case Number 24 was that of a young g irl 1th 

disabled h " rt. She bad more or les s vaguely planned 

to attend coll ge. fter sh had done som lnt nsive 

thinking on tb.e subj et, howev r, sh forml ted rath r 

def1n1t · ocoupat1onal plans and decided to nte:r the 

st nogr ph.ie ar a of vocation l nd vor. Th oaeupa• 



tion 1 realiz t1on of her tr 1ning plan wblcb were 

capped with suitable employment was 1n 1 putabl justifi• 

ca tion for her prud nt nd judieious dee1 ion. As v n 

monih ' training course is certainly pr f r ble to 

four-year college oourse when other tb.1ngs re pprox1 ... 

mately equal. 

Case Numb r 25 al o was tra1n din very · 

utilitarian manner to becom a be ut1c1 n in a bus1n ss 

st bl1shment . Her placement when con ider d 1n the 

light of her disability was thought to be excellent. 

One of th mot urbane nd congenial of all 

th ela1 nts was d s1gnat d C se Number 29 . H b d 

br1111 nt int lleet, but as also suff1o1 ntly s stute to 

pr sent n ppear nee of med1 ere 1nt 11 otue.l c paotey 

1n his or41nat7 cial tntereour e 1th tb public bob 

he met with uoh aplomb and nonohal nee. His uncommonly 

fin buain ss cumen stood him in good st d 1n hie 

business dealings w1th th public and my bav played 

p tin hi dropping the training he plann d to receiv 

as t ach r of m th matic • De.spit his dropp1 out 

of tr ini from n in titut1on of blgb r l rn1 a f w 

ays aft r matr1ou l at1on h was tin lly plac din a 

s tisf etory 1tu tlon, 

0 se wnb r :31 was the F'rs.el1cb Syndrom to 

bom att ntion ha been pr v1ously directed in this 

ch pter . From a purely oono o point of view a 

from m ny otb r viewpoints thi pl e m nt wa on 

ell e 

of tbe 
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m t successful ever made by the counsel or. Collegiate 

success w s assured from past academic ohievement at 

the time of the survey. Tb.e welfare of humanity was 

fa.1 thfully served by his ensuin entry into tbe teaching 

profession as. a splendid pedagogue nd his contributions 

to the coffers of the nation in income tax <luring his 

first ye r of employment would b ve satisfied many loan 

shark as mple return on h1s investment, 

A r ·ther poor adju tment to society was ev1noed 

by Case Number 39 11 Ber physical unattractiveness w 

especially poignant to her as she was in the flower of 

ma.1denhood--•the glorious age of 22-.. and her disappoint• 

ment 1n affair of the heart was not ca lculated to end ap 

her to the publ1o with whom ah had to cope, Ber being 

loet 1n the void of this abys oonaequ ntly entail d her 

los of several pos1t1one in the past. lier fin l plac -

ment was considered good at a fair salary~ 

Case Numb r . 40 hich 1nvolv d phJsio l restora ... 

tion · nd hieh w s eonsequentl d cr1bed under th t pre ... 

ceding section of this chapter was rather :xpensiv 

rebab111·tat1on but tbe proof of it soundne was brought 

to light 1w a rev1 of the f ine.l pl cement. The tl'ain• 

ing was provided in tbe actual busines establishment 1n 

whi ch he later found suitable employment+ 

In a very real sense this nd the preceding 

eotion of the chapter might be re arded as an introduo~ 

tion to the final ct1on- ... t b final employm nt of th . 



imp.air d ...... sinoe they re often prepar tory measures for 

suitable pl aee ent n an ccupation comp tible with the 

i ndividual 1mpa1rment . 

Th pr•eparatory phases of the complete reh b1l1-

t tion progr m fo tbpse who e·re in ne d for such ser-

vice were pr~ ent 1n rather replete detail in the 

pr ceding s otion of this obapt r nd oon qu.ently only 

brief m nt1on wi l l b devoted to these individuals in 

th1 , the clo 1ng section. 

The nalytloal pr aedure of' dissembling the 

eomponent arts of a pr blem i n to 1 ts 1nd1 v1du 1 s g

men ts an of then crutinizing th sep rat parts wi th 

xtre e ear eugg std the mann r 1n which this section 

wi ll be pre nt d. In pur suit of this organiaat1onal 

policy th ntlre salary picture a. it exi ted prior to 

nd subsequent to rehabilitation 1 computationally 

del1neat din Table 14. l§,,' 

Tabl 14 .--co PARISOW OP S LARIES BEFORE Al D AFTE 
RiHA.BlLITA'l'ION • 

W ekl:z sal ary 

Minimum 

Aver e 

Maximum 

j]/ See 

Prior to 8111:>aequ nt 
r hab111t t1on to reb.abil1tat1on 

Cbeo 

o.oo 
21 . 55 

35.00 

12 . 00 

34 . 21 

75+00 



A comparison of the group befol"e and after re

habilitation is shown in Table 14 and provides the above 

measures of st t1at1eal distribution, 

The preceding figur s show tbat fo~ tne group 

as a whole th minimum salary was 1ne~ ased $12.00 w kly; 

tbe average 12.66, nd tbe maxlmu $40,00• Tb. growing 

rate of increased ditfereno s ae one a pproach s the xi 

mum salar7 for th gro.up at the two differ nt times may 

be 1.nd1c t1v of the eonstanoy of individual differences 

within the grou.p even under v eying gener l eond •tions 

· f'or 11 the individuals concerned. In regarding the 

ttb fore and fter 0 figures several intere ting items are 

worthy of note . For Case Number 15, T ble l&, for xam• 

ple, as w 11 as tor Case Number 32, the wee l :y salaries 

were 1dent1e l 1n 11 four instanoes. In the foi'"mer 

c se relevant voe t1on l tr 1n1ng was provided wh1eb 

should gradually manifest it whole ome influence on hr 

oeeu.pational status with the pass e of tim 1nce she 

wa placed in position for wb1ob the job tr 1n1ng w s 

d signed. Case Number 32, Table 13, wa one for hom 

counsel! only was prov1d d . It s felt th t as a 

result of sueh oonnseling he will be b tter pr pared for 

future oooupat1onal suooeae • 

Caee Nwuber 56, Tabl 15, 1s one which has been 

pr viously discussed under pbysio l reetor t1on. H re 

th questi n was not one of 1mprov ment 1n w ge ea.rn1 

capaoi ty so much s one of ma1nta1nin b1.s ex1st1n l::illty 



ble 15 , ........ coJitPA '!'IVE SALARIES BEFORE .AND AFTER 
UHAlULITATION. 

Aver ge v rage Average Average 
•• kly weekly weekly w ek:ly 
salary al ry -salary al ry 
before after b tore fter 

C e rehabil1- rebab111 .. Oaee r h-ab111· reb b1l1• 
No. tation t tion. No , t tion t tion 

l o.oo 12.00 21 o.oo 20.000 

2 o.oo 25,00 22 o.oo 30.00 

3 o.oo 35.00 23 35,00 29,00 

4 o.oo :so.oo 24 o.oo 26,00 

5 o.oo 35.00 26 o.oo 25.00 

6 25,00 60,00 26 0,00 50,00 

7 o.oo 54.00 27 o.oo 22,50 

8 o.oo 25,00 28 o.oo 50.00 

9 o.oo 75.00 29 15,00 35.oo 
10 o.oo 30.00 ~o 35,00 40.00 

11 o.oo 36,00 31 3,00 4S,OO 

12 o.oo 18.00 32 20,00 20.00 

13 20.00 20.00 33 o.oo 80,00 

14 o.oo 35.00 54 o.oo 44.00 

15 0,00 00.00 35 o.oo 35,00 

16 12.00 20.00 36 30,00 30,00 

1'7 0,00 35.00 37 o.oo 50.00 

18 o.oo 20,00 38 o.oo 26,00 

19 0,00 40,00 39 o.oo 2a.oo 

20 o.oo 30.00 40 0 ,00 60,00 

oPlus room and bo rd. 



to ret in bis employment without aggravation of the i m

pairment or 1njury to b1a gen r 1 b 1th througb ren wal 

of prosthesis . 

The classic exception to all rules 1s mbodied 

1n C se , umber 30, T ble 15 . To 11 rehab111tat n man 

t ·rom 35.00 a w k to 29 . 00 w ek does n t appear to 

b the beet of rendered services. It was, n v rth less, 

on ot tb better pl cem nt ade becau e, w s de 

scribed under thP section on physic 1 res oration, hie 

terminal employment was in j b wb1eh was compatible 

with hi dis b1lity wbil the initial employment w s 

detrimental to his h altb. 

Case Number One, Table 15, deaerv s reg rd by 

virtue of the small term.in l wage. R r gain a 

cl 1m nt for whom rend red rvioe ha not b g-un to re

veal itself i n realized ec nom1c b nefit s yet. Tra

dition hes 1t tb t the artist must starve in a garret 

f r many years bet.or he can r o ive publi-c acclaim and 

indeed he may need to suff rand even die in obscure 

poverty and d titut1on prl r to beeomin figure r 
international renown . rb1 le the eouns lor most assuredly 

does not believe 1n tbe necessity for such pe r iod of 

tr vall a a prerequisite to art1st1c immortality be 

would be a aum1ng an unreal! tic attitude did he not 

recognt ze t dif'ficulties inh rent 1n the m rket1ng of 

canvaase by an unknown art18t . 

The obs rving student ot the aff irs of th. 



disabled will undoubtedly b struck by the numerous 

rel tively sm 11 salaries compiled bove . One mu t re

memb r, however, that mot of thee positions were found 

in 8 11 communiti es where living costs r e cuetomar1ly 

low r than 1n metropolitan center. ~noth er t hought 

1eh sbould pervade th con 1derat1on of th pictured 

figures ab ve 1s the ''single-bl · . sedneee" <d' thoee 1n 

th lower 1neome br ek ts. Their r · 1ly n~ s re modest 

1n oompe.ri on 1th tb.ose e sen ti 11 ties of the m n w1tb 

a large' ntourag O on his way thr ugb economic life. 

Another datum wh1eh surly ent rs the oen 1s th fact 

tb t th ae re st rting salaries and no one could logi ... 

eally .xp et in the ordin~ry oours of vents that they 

ould r main immutably fixed but rather oould be expected 

to gro with th voe t1onal development of th embryonic 

employee. 

'lbe startling disparity b e t en th "befo:re 

nd .after" figures is a s lient t at1mon1a l to the un

realized potent1ali ties of the g·roup pri or to r b.ab111• 

tation. Tb great st 4itr rent1al of f r om z ro to 

75.00 a we k 1 on of the et r tl1ng m n1t t tions 

which volves when the true rth ot an 1nd1v1dual r • 

eeives 1ts jut aeolaim. C se Number Nin, Table 16, 

h d demonstr ted his value in the economic che of th 

occupational orld prior t o hi s 1ncurrence of th d1s

ab111t'y 1n an 1ndu.atr1 l a ccident wb1ch ruin d h1 power• 

ful phy ique 1nsof r a heavy: lab r was concerned. 



The claimant had be n receiving a eekly 

stipend of 25.00 for comp n at1 n f 1njur1 s 1nourr d 

in a compensable accident. r weekly 1ncom was 

1n uff1c1ent to maintain bis wife and three cbild:ren and 

it was lso nexor bly e ting into th total u h w s 

aw rded for tb inj ry. Jobn then oono iv d the s1 ple 

but minently practloabl eo hem _f converting h1$ re,ai

dual award into a lump sum settlement. Then he p~oee d~d 

to borro on the strength of this c~llater 1, suff1e1ent 

additional funds to purchase e. D1ee 1 "tr etor" and 

tl"ailer to h ul corn from ebraska to on of the larg st 

n ttle f eders in the orld who is located 1n north• 

a.st rn Color do. n the r turn trip h pl nn d to haul 

wbe t from Colorado to hipping_ po1nts 1n Nebr ska. The 

ctual 1mple nt t1on of the oonoepti n, however, r -

quired great deal of disc rnm nt and acuity on th p rt 

of th claimant. First of all he had to find con• 

sit ntly dep ndable market for h1 tr nsported w res. 

Hi s disc rning Judgment and jud1e1ou decision enabled 

bl to aolli ve thi formulat d objectiv wherein many an 

exp ri need 0 tran f man" h d filed. Th n on the 

tr ngtb of the word of thee ttl feeder whose pledged 

ord 1 actually negotiable instru nt, 1t w possible 

for h1m to borrow the requ1 lte ddtt1onal sum to 1n1t1ate 

th pure se of th transportati n qui pm nt. He un• 

f 111ngly took into consideration the co1no1dentals 

wb1ch can so swif t l y nd un xpect dly bring ruin and 



de sol.a tion to any 't>ueiness venture. !he insuranoe 

poli·oy posed a diffieul t problem but 1 t was solved 1n 

bis tyv1eall.y ingenious manner, The question of getting 

a permit to ope:r te waa also anything but easy o:f' :,ol u ... 

tion . Tbe wise p~chase of tbe prE!>per equipment t tb$ 

lowest cot 4onsia tent w1th the d sired quality was 

another perple.xing f actor. And, decidedly not le.aat, 

was the obtain1.ng of permission from tbe ecmpens-ation 

eomm1ss1on to convert h1a aw·ard 1ato a lump SUJ!l settle ... 

ment, to s y nothing of tbe universal d1i'f1oulty en ... 

countered by · mp.loyers i n enga ing sat! · ractoJ>y • mplo7eee. 

'lnat h• solved these problems, which pl ~g;u the produe

tion xecutivee of Amerio , in a per_onally satisfyin 

.q 1s a siltnt t:.ribute t o bis: 1ngenu1 ty, persua.si ve 

power in dealing with others and his ooneeption of this 

'bu 1ness n1dea1n w1th ueh insight and meticulous fore

sigbt for eaoll cl tail .. Bis sueeese as surly deserved., 

C se Number Zl, Table 15 1 bould perhaps be 

Peea.lled. to the attention of tb\ . reader again. 'lhe buge 

inere se in wee kly earnings was parti lly due to the 

eonve:rsion ot a p rt-time ·job 1nto e. tull•tim position 

end also ~ue to the enange from elerice.l ork to th 

pt>ofession of' t aching ms.de poss ible .by the voeat1onal 

tr ining wbieb was paid, in part,. bf tlle loeal renabill

tatlon agenoy • 

In g~ne.ral it might be aa1d that tbe more et 

t oe services 1•end1u•t,:i<i by the a.geney the more suitable wa 



Case 
No. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

SSIFICATION F CLIENT LE ACCORDING TO 
.1. \.L<l...t:1>.1..u.. LI TA TIO • 

LO ENT HISTO Y AND SALA Y CHANGES 

Prior to r bab111ta.tion After rehabilitation 

Employment 
history 

Substantial 

Part-tim. 

Substantial 

Substantial 

Substantial 

Substantial 

None 

None 

Substanti al 

Employment 
status 

Unemployed 

Unemployed 

Unemployed 

Unemployed 

Une ployed 

Employed 

Unemployed 

Unemployed 

Unemployed 

Part-time Unemployed 

Type of 
position 

held 

Labor r 

flCban e in r esidence after rehabili t ation. 

eekly 
salary 

received 

5.00 

Type of Weekly 
position salary 

held . received 

Commercial 
artist 

Tru<:k dr1 ver 

Paint r 

In ladies shop 
alteration 
d p rt ent 

Farm hand 

Lawyer 

Laborer:-sugar 
beet factory 

Hostess in 
tea room 

True operator 

Linoleum layer 

12.00 

25.00 

35.00 

30 . 00 

35 .. 00 

60.00il-

54.00 

25.00 

75.00 

30.00 



Table 16.--CL SSIFICA'l'I ·F CLIENTEL CGORDI NG TO .EMPLOY 'r HISTOHY AND SALA Y GHA.NGIB 
F . EHABILITTIO .--Continued. 

Prior to rehab1l1tat1 .on -
Type or eekly 

Case ploy ent Employment pos ition s.alary 
No .• nisto.~y ~tatua held received 

11 Part-time Unemplo7ed 

12 Part-time Unempl-oyed 

13 Part-time ployed Secretary ·20.00 

14 Part-time Unemployed 

15 Part- time Unemployed 

16 Part-time mployed ... Yard man and 12.00 
gardener 

17 Substantial Un ployed 

18 Part-time Une mployed 

19 art-time Une ployed 

20 Part-time Unemployed 

21 None Unemployed 

2 None Unemployed 
*plus bo, rd and room 

<IHtcbange in rea1dence a f ter reb,ab111tat1on 

After rebab111tat1op 
Type or Weekly 
pos1 ti·on salary 

held r eeived 

Auto meehanlc J35 .00 

Auto mechan1e 18.00 

Bookke.eper 20.00 

School teacher 35.00 

atchman 50.00 

Y r d ma and 20.00 
g rdene r 

Vl atcb repairman 55.00 

F-arm hand 20. 00 

1 titian 40.00 

encb nand 30.00 

Farm hand 20.00• 

Labor atory 
tester 

30.00~ 



T bl 1s.--c · SSIFIOATI N F CLI L ACCO DING T T RISTO AND SA Y CHANG 
AFTER P. • ABI l I O .. -- ont1nued. 

Prior t;o After rehab111ts.t on 
e k1y yp.e of Veekly 

Case Employment salary pos1 tion salary 
No. history _ received b~ld receiv d ... 
23 Substanti al Employed Laborer 35.00 Body and 29.00 

!"ender man 

24 None Unemployed Stenographer 26.00 

25 one Unemployed Beautician 26,00* 

26 Substantial Unemployed Mlne machine so.co 
oper ·tor 

27 Substan t al Unemployed Cl er -typist 22 . 50 

28 Part-time Unemployed Dump truck 50.00 
dri ver 

29 Substantial Employed :F.11.lln 15,.-00 Owner-manager 55 • . 00 
station filling 
-atte ndant 

30 Subs tanti al Employed Linotype 35.00 Linotype 40.00 
operator operator 

31 Part-time ployed Cler k 3.00 T acher 45 .• 00t> 

*cha e in residence after rehab111t at1cm 



able 16.--CLASS FIC TI OF CLIENTEL ACC ORD! 0 E PLOYMEHT HI TORY ANDS ·LARY CHA G 
AF R :filiHA I T. '?ION .--Continued. 

Ce.s.e 
o. 

32 

33 

34 

36 

37 

39 

40 

ployment 
h1stor:;r 

Sub t t 1al 

one 

Part-t1me 

Substantial 

P rt-time 

Substantial 

Part-time 

Part-time 

Substantial 

Pr1o 

Employm nt 
s tat s 

Employed 

Unemployed 

Un mploJed 

Unemployed 

Empl o ed 

Une ployed 

Unemployed 

Unemployed 

Unemployed 

to rehabil1tst1on 
1fype of 
position 

b ld 

Farm band 

e-e ly 
salary 

received 

20.00 

Garden rand 30.00 
yard man 

*change 1n r sldence after rehab111tat1on 

Farm hand 

Farm wor er 

Laborer build
ing constructl.on 

Line n Bureau 
of leelamat1on 

Yar n 

Owner-manager 
apartment 

Negative 
retoucher 

Bookkee er 
cler 

Radiator 
repair 

44.00 

30.00 

so·.oo 

25'.00 

28 .. 00 

60.00* 



th f1nal plac nt ot th cl 1m nt. In oth r ors, 

nyou g t . what you p y for." 

Sp ti l limitations prevent the complete dis-

cuseion of ch e ee but the tabul r arr n e ent of em-

ployment h1 tory ~ the tim of survey, the empl oyment 

statu.s t tbi e time and ee ly sal ry received in C _ ar-
•1 .. 

ison with re peotive data arter rehab111. tation 1n d41• 

tion to ny ch nge 1n location of client shown in Table 

16 may offer tru1tful sugg stione for f uture plae, mentjf'. 

Th r lationship 1 shown in Tabl 16. 

A glanc a th . tabul :r pr s nt t1on of data 

cl arly shows the sc rcity of 0 mov d" 1nd1vidu ls. T 1a 

polic 1e on bich enjoys id spread upport among r -

b b1l1t t1on work r. erever ·possibl this thougbt has 

been converte into realistic ct1on. Unn cessary up

rooting of w&ll•a.dju t d cl 1mant 1 . n v r und :rt ken. 

Tb ubsequ nt rr ngement of figures 1 t ught 

to b self- planatory 1n nature. For thos mploy d at 

tbe time of th survey 1 t will b no ed: tha.t· C· se ffumlier 

Six conv rted his voo t1on lend avor from l bor to law; 

th.at C se Numb r 13 changed from eereta.ry to book eeper; 

that C 8 umb r 23 switched from labor to body nd f n• 

d r ork; nd th t Cas Number 31 l tered fro cl rk to 

t aen r. Otherwi e no chang in oocupations amon~ those 

employ d t th tim of survey before and after rehab111 -

tation oeeurred. or those few mployed oases which 

!17 ee App nd1x B. Check Sheet. 



changed after serv1ee was r naered by th$ ag noy a tr nd. 

1nto the bite collar profes ions might be sensed. Tbe 

increase in real11ed wages resulting from changes in oo• 

cupation as m gn1f.1ed in the case of Numb r 31, at 

least, by bis · 1 converting from part-time to full-time 

employment. Tb tr k into the white eollar profess1 ns 

by the imp.air d has long been evident and 111 probably 

continue so lon as other professions and trades r quire 

b avy manual labor or exquisite manual dexterit or other 

unimpal~ed app roe tiv sensory org s. In ofar as the 

claimants w1th a ebron1e eontag.t on akin to tu.beroulo is 

are eoneerned, s 1tary measure to proteat the public 

from 1nfeet1on will probably always remain in foro , 

Naturally, heu the client b a been declar d an app r ntl.7 

arr sted ease nd1s rele sed by compet nt med1es.l auth

orities the s1tuat1on is som hat altered, 

One again the l ndividual natur f the prob

l em of voo tional rehabilitation, as tress a by the 

client who 1s typ1eally a deviste from the norm , l s 

d1ff1oult to class ify · n p1g on.hole, Perhaps the only 

reason by six el i m nt$ w r e listed a · farm and raneh 

hand n 1s b c :use the term 1 so all• mbx- c1:og . The pro• 

gr 1 prop·erly centere around th individual rs.th l' 

than ttempt ng to force the individual to conform to 

any pre .. conoeived program or rigidly formulated policy . 



M thodt3 \,lsed i n fol lo 11ng ~ 
tra1n1y ~rogr m . nd place-
ment of clients · ----·--

Local employment opportun1t1e ar al ay 

given first consideration , provided, of course, that 

they offer suitable placement in an oooupation compatible 

with the disabil~ty . It is obviously futile to uproot 

the handicapped from the locality they have come to know 

as home and to exile such a one from his friends and 

transfer b1m to a stran e environment here his tendeney 

to timidity may create an unhappy atmosphere of desola

tion, if a suitable position can be found in his native 

communit. It is perhaps just a.s fool1 h to 1 ve him 

to vegetate and w1th ~r away in a situation 1n which his 

chances for economic independence and o1v1c maturity are 

minimized by lack of local training fao111tie • It i 

the function of the agent to strike the grounds b teen 

the extremes pointed out above. 

Tbe agent must practice the most effective 

t1pe of guidance . He lads, but from a background 

position, in the placement of claimants in remunerative 

positions in oocupations compatible 1th the individual 

disab1li ty. 

The oounselor must keep in mind that respon• 

1b111ty for the actual i mp lementation of the program, 

both tra1n1~ and placement, 1s a delegated function . 

Cooperation with existing agencle is an essential for 

complete and lasting suee s in vocational rebab111tat1on. 



Chapter V 

DISCUSSION 

Studies of the past embr ced the factors to be 

considered in d1r ct nd indirect placement, the virtues 

of vocational tra1n1n and the adva.n es conferred upon 

the disabled by physical re torat1on. he enesis of 

1n eparable payobolog1cnl oonceptions whi ch emer ed from 

the consideration o:t these f otors impelled their rather 

r$plete 1scuss1on, The s1 ular nature of the.se 

psychol ogical interrelationships bet een society as a 

vocational entity n th noticeably 1 1re a social 

outcasts s thou t to v prun from the dim r-ece ses 

ot unwritten history and to have achieved immortality 1n 

the proces of passing from one gen&r t1on to the next 

don throu h the corridors of ti. e. In th1 h storieal 

manner s presumably develop a major bar to e p loyment 

faced by the v1 1bly dis bled of today .• 

his 11 of 1nju t1ce hich tainted the 

humanity of m nk1nd , boin e nt1ally an uncons cious 

ttribute cone uently 

vocation l worl of y ste _ ea. 

d , ervaded the 

t t er by eemne 

necea ary to indulg ph1loso ica.11 in soe1o-econom1e 

and legi lativ develo ents of human ndeavor to portray 

1n aithful detail the 1oture t t ener ·lly prevailed 



in times of distress for lab.or , 'fbe glow1 exoept1on& 

to this at v1st1 o tendency v ere by no means extraoro:l.nary 

and their p.rese-nce portended a happier future tor the 

d1sabled during periods of depression.-

In the 1nterven1ng yea.rs , ho ever , a real.1stie 

a:tti tude towa.rci suptlrst~ t1o.us regard for, abno:rmali ti s 

steap$d in 1gno.:ranc of the1r origin was as m:ed by 

professional workers 1n the field of vocational re bili• 

te.t1on. Emotional 1 bale.nee anion . the v.isibl y impair d 

logically entail&d by their :rejeiat on by society as 
~ 

eons trued by oerta1n au~ort ties to be en extr mel y 

palpable faetor 1n denyin to them. otherwls .suitabl 

employment., 'fo tho e gathering and ssembling 1nforma• 

ti.on of this segm.ent of the po:,ula.tion during the p~sEmt 

and preceding eras these ae mingly extran~ous , but 

ctue.lly ermane aons1de:rat1ona , could not be 1 nored 1n 

ttacking th& problem. 

In the metropolitan areas of toda7 whe:re1n 

function the v at factories of the iron age, speo1aliz.a:

t1on of endeavor, so 1nt1mately· a part of maas produot1on ,. 

has certainly done much to di pel those super t1t1ons of 

another d Y. h!ch ... still pers1st . For, in def1.n1t1ve.ly 

assigning to designated '1nd1v1dwals tasks of hi 

spee1f1city, the physical per.feetion of body loat status 

as a production necess ity. Although, for example , the 

monotony of perf ormance on an assembly l1ne did not 

1ntri e labor generall:y it made possible openings for.' 



. .. 
• • 

the d1 s bled. Where e.ll one need do , for tano , 1s 

sore a nut on a. bol t from a · tat1on pos1t1on the u e 

of feet and le sloe much of their oeouat1onal 

a1 n1f1canoe . 

In small rural areas of tod · y which - ener lly 

rev 11 in Northe stern Colorado and wh1.ch were so 

typical of Amric in tbe earl y ye r of th Nin tenth 

Century, ho ver , maas• produotion methods have fai l to 

find a vooat1o l h ven. 

1nce the individual is the bas1 upon hioh 

any pro ram dealin with humanity mu t be founded , the 

counse lor s , perha s not 1110 i oally , considered 

voe tional probl em of the di abl din vidual, to hioh 

this study 1 de oted, to compr 1 as 1te pr1 al con id• 

erat1on the hysical eapac1t1 s ppraisal of t e 

impaired . The ensu1n rega for the physical d ands 

of a given job or a group of jobs 

secondary 1mport nee and ls , 1n t 

s thou . t to be of 

th1nk1n of t he 

agent , to be moulded by the e.ttribut s of the n ividual 

concerned. In this manner the dang r of intellectual

ized ster otyp1ng of the particul r impaired on th bas s 

o voe tional o portun1 ties we. thou ht to hav be n 

di pel led. 

The regard of the individual as being su r mel y 

important is a. fund ente.l concept 0£ this t reatise, and 

all efforts to gathe·r data pert 1n1ng to the study -re 

so directed 1th thi principle as the idin s t ar. In 



these effort to secure lev nt 1nfor at1on o the 

dis abled, a a :rehab111 ta.tion a ent in the field , the 

counselor di covered that t only info ti onal channel 

throu h hich rea onably aocur te first- hand info a t1on 

of practicable value could bo obtaine as th& Vocational 

Rehabilitation 1v1sion of the Colorado State Boar or 

Vocational duet on. 

The t p and s evor1 ty of impairment cons tru · 

to be a vocational hand cap · i ll al ays oon t t tea 

proble . The oot qu stion of' ell 1bli1ty o the 

ervio of the eh b111tat1on ency b the 1 abled 

contains nu l:>er of imponderable en one v e s the 

entire p or a of eb111t1es sustained b the res1 ant 

of ort eastern Colorado. Subjective opinio s of' the 

1n ivi .u ls concerned an o toe re err1n t e 

individual 1th a disability tote Greeley of ice 

comprise one of the ve.ri bles hich f luctuate from time 

to t1 e .an rom person to erson. n fact , t opinion 

o t e c t1zen th trivi.al 1 1 ent ts l · may 

evolve into ual1.fy1n psycboneurot1o ha 1ca . 

Ther fore , the ia os1s o the re err d 

in lvidual may al ay b que t1o e ot onl o the 

above ason , but al o 'b cause 1 t 1s m tter o ~ate or• 

1c l o 1n1on. s on 1th tu ereulosi o the bone 



ola a1f1ed s an orthopedic or is he eon 1 ered tub r

oulous? Is the arthr1t1oally de.fo · ed 1nd1v1dual a.n 

orthopedie a se? Should the diabetic be embraced b the 

miscell ou olas 1f1cat1on or doe th 1de e 

incidence of this eb1lity justify th ore t1on of a 

separate lcove' for its 1nclu ion? 

The 1nor aae number ot r ferre e 3es 11 ted 

under eaeh ela sified d1a no 1s durin 

1947 does not nee sar1ly r fl ct as 

the spe~1f1c d1sab111ty involved. It 

eith r the discovery of ex1stin but 

the .fiscal ear 

ead1 tr n of 

y merely i mpl y 

e orted oases 

through n 1ncrea ed aren s of the os eseion of sueh 

impairments made possible by bett r d1a o i or the 

growth of a ider kno led e of t he r eh bil1t t1on 

agency, 

While the aooustically 1m a.ired e e co rised 

only a small ercentage of the total number of referral s , 

they have rev aled an bsolute and percent e 1se 

inor ase of oomparat,1ve consequence duri ng the f1 cal 

year, 1947. Because this is so , one m1 ht be justified 

in sayin that e i ther environmental te.cto~s , 1nolud1 

disease most decidedly, or hereditary tendencies are 

beeom1 more and more serious as incu.rrin a ente for 

loss of hearing . 

The increased meohaniz tion of a r1oulture and 

other voeatione.l fie l ds 1n the area may be held 

aeeountabl for much of the aggravation in 1mpa1red 



he ring~ The eontinu l din whieh sa 1ls the e.rs of 

the v1s1tor to me.chine shop or tboae of one 1n the 

driving set of many a tractor is most certainly not 

conducive to the development of acoustical pperception. 

hen prolonged over the years , its deleterious 

lnf'luenoe on the residual hear1n of the individual seems 

obvious to the counselor. A congruent hypothesis whieh 

ppeals to the historian might be formulated upon this 

assumption, and tbe.t ie, the possibility t hat keen 

hear1n h s los t status a one the vitals n ory or ans of 

mankind in th t 1nd1vidual dependence for ex1stenc no 

longer must rely on eternal vi ilance. 

The bsolute a.nd peroenta e iae increase i n 

car iologieal dab111t1ea my be ttributable in art to 

medical 1nab111ty to discover a specific remedy for 

rheumatic f ever-•the eeour e of youth 1n many co unities 

throu its sequel••the 1mpa.1red heart. The above 

finding is contrary to popular 'op1n1on that n11eart 

troublen 1a merely symptomatic of senility, hioh 1a 

patently growin 1n statistical si n1fioance throu 

medical advances in combattlng the di ease of youth 

e rly dulthood. Th B ed segment of the po uls.t1on 

and 

is 

usually eligible ror the old a e pen ion o:r h 8 1nd1V1• 

d~ally ased su.ff1c1ent financial resources so th t . . 

employment 1 ne1th r ne-,ded nor de ired • 

Th-e peroenta e iee reduction in orthopedlo lly 

disabled 1ndiv1duals refa.rred could be construed to be an 



adulthood manifestation of reduc tion 1n bi ·. th injuries 

a ell s earl7 remedial attention to co enitally 

1neurr$d physical defects of a. enel"at1on o. fb.e 

modern school of obstetrical sci.enc& doe::s not count.a• 

nanoe the p.:romiseuou use of instruments for dal1ve.ry,., 

A class1eal example of the pat hos which evolves trom the 

imprudent uae.ge of 1n trument to fao111ta.te dellveey 

ooeurred near the tun of the eentury. A bwnblin . old 

'lexa.s doctor was oalled- 1n to assi:at in the birth of 

tin girls. The one fortunate l y esoa ed :ut11at1on and 

lastin ., injury to her mind and body, The oth r , ho ever , 

as not · o fortunate , Her parents exhausted their very 

cons14erable fortune in talcing the g1rl from one 

epoe.1al1st to another 1n vain hope of r9deem1n hel' 

physical faoul t:tee · hieh had been taken from ber by the 

meeh n1e talons ot fide-livery,." All the s eeial ists 

could do was to ·castigate the old Te • '1' e adly 

1:ron1cal thi about her be ing une.bl to te.lk or s.lk ot> 

use her he.n s was the poase · ·l n or her wonde. f'ul mind. 

Its pres,mee as lndioated not only by the 1mpl 1eat1c,n 

of her intellectual t, in nd intel.11 ent pa.rents, but 

also by her ev1·nc1ng of 1ntell1 ence t hrou oerta-n 

signs she as able t o devise . Vii th1n her paralysed and 

mute body ther~ existed a human soul but 1t inability 

to normally tr nsmi t 1 ta mes sa as to k1.n-dred souls. plae d 

1 t 1n the. s ol 1 tude of d.e,sol · t1on, In t he meantime I he:

talented s 18 t er had ma$tered the lovely "~onlight Sonata 



an . such somber and haunt1ng com os tiona as 

aehm inof.f 's " relude in C Sharp 1nor, n hich he 

v as l t r to , lay before nchanted aud1ene s .. 1'he ha y 

sequel of her rria e was crowned 1th the joy ot 

motherhood. 

itber of two , or a ecmb1n t1on of two, 

possib111t1e account for the 11 t ere~nta e sa 

in ere se of a.rtb.ri tie referral · duri the fiscal year , 

1947. Improved m thoda of dia. nosis may be revel t1on 

to those not pr0v1ously a are of the nature of their 

affliction, or the uppos1t1on that ericans are not 

eating ri ht may bee. factor of 1neurrenoe, s1nee th re 

is also some evidence to support the .uspected ea.use of 

this impairment in faulty diet. 

The famed curative ual1t1e of Colorado 

cl1 te for the tuberQulous my 1ron1oally account for 

the increased 1nc1dence of the l y du:rin the l .a. t 

year the records ere etud1ed. The influx of these 

disable·d persons eonstitutes an 1ncremc,nt in the source 

of eontag1on r1or to their reoovery of health and i s 

eonduc1ve to the spreadin stain of onary tuberculo-

sis on sus ept1bl :resi ants of the area+ 

The m1scellan ou "alcove'· of claa 1fioat1on 

w ~ arbi trar1ly design ted by the counselor to oompr1.ae 

all other debilities to hich mankind is subject. Ita 

percents. e of the total number of );'ef ex-rala re-eeipted 

b y tha local r ehab111 t tion agency duri the fise:a.l 

., 



year,. 194'7 .,. and dur1n all the p%'$Oed1ng years, 1s a 

revelation of human fragility and of the many environ• 

mental and oongcl'itt.e.l fa.oto:rs or debility hich 0 pr yn 

upon the vulnerability of individuals-. 

Referral sources are the •tstaff of 11fa 0 for 

a re_ha.b1.l1 tation agency 1n:L ti a.ting operations in a ne 

territory , and they cert inly were helpful 1n the 

est abl1shm,ent of the local a ency 1n Greel,ey durin the 

1'1seal year, 1946,. Furthermore , the records tept by the 

agency as a state• ide ooneern ere vital to the success

ful venture of the Greeley office... But , as a local 

agency serv1, Northeastern Colorado." th Greeley off1o 

flourished., in s. large me sure , throu h the coop ration 

a.ooord d 1 t be referral ageno1es,. 'l'he alue of refer al 

agencies 1s multiple 1n nature. For.,, in 84d.1 t1on to 

provid1n the loc l rehabilitation agenoy with the nam s 

of pro.speotive olientel and the di nosis of d sab111t y ,

they also a.ff'ord a clue of olientele looation .. - uyou 1ve 

got to find them to hel p the " en too , .e. pe is s ive 

entry into th confidences of the client may be made 

poss1ble by suoh a source. On of the most poi nant 

fee.11n sot helplessness ever experienced by an arrant i s 

to observe an individual 11th an obviously remedial 

d1se.b1l ty., such e.s a nloeked kn e",, unnecessarily 

hobbling through life- on crutches,. ccasions.lly_., ot 

oou se-, one m y nbull" his way into the a f fairs cf t he 

dis ablen., but ordinarily this procedure 1s not a 



t1sfy1n~ one. A proper introduction of a ~p~e===--

sort is more conducive to genuine rehab111t t1one.1 

succe s . 

Sf,tuat1on prior i2. 
1n1ti t1on of 
rehabil tatlin m, ~sures 

The difficulty of ap raisin the extant 

s ituation t the time of the survey 1as delineated in 

the previous cha tar and for reference to relevant 

statistics one should consult the counter rt of thi s 

cha ter in Cha tar IV. 

The 1nd1 ent disabled at the time were usu lly 

w rds of society, Their inability to cap tal i ze on and 

exploit their ot ntial1t1e in economic end avo had 

eom elle them to seek sustenance from the various count y 

d partmenta ot publ ic elfare or , in a fe instances, 

from individu ls upon hom some claim or family t i e ~a 

binding. That they ere deserving o a better fa t e by 

virtue of thei potentialities and illingness to 

achieve will b shown aft r rehabilitation by their 

engagin . in re unerative employment. 

•ven on the em l oyed disabled be£or e 

rehabilitation the max um and avera -e weekly a s were 

unjust1f ably lo ,hile t e min a a mare pitteno·e, 

much more re sonable ap rox1mat1on of their economic 

potentialities as r vealed after their e tabl1s ent in 

pro uctiv1ty in occupations com atible 1th their 

d1sab111t1ea , 



It must lwa be remembered tat only tho e 

suste.in1n que.11fy1ng 1m a1rment c e ithin the soo 

of rehabilitat on and t hat many a d1a bl d man had 

rehabilitated himself , hich 1s the bet kind of 

reh 111tnt i on thet•e 1a . Jus t because n o re.ference i s 

made to those v 11 t individuals , 1t t ot b 

inferred that they are or ott n. The 1nci le of th 

"heel t t qu aka the lo dest e ta th most r easefl 

often haa the ustif1cat1 n of o e iency. For ex le , 

occupational maladjustment of t he i mpaired be the 

de t erminin factor in the est bllshment of ell 1b111ty 

f or two 1ndiv ual a 1th 1'1 ent1cal" isab 11t1e 1n 

d1tfer nt vocat1ons . The lo s ot a l e r mi ht be a f tal 

blo to the oocu tional aucce s ofa mai an 1le it 

might only ur the office wo ker tone hei hts of 

p o essional attainment. 

be perplexing que t1on of hat im al ent 

constitutes a ocational handi c a nece ai tates the 

in ividu 11 1n " of rehab ilitation and artioularly 

lacement . eneral 1zed proach to t he m l oyin 

u blic 1 bound to tall b cause in th first l ace t 

nt 1 unable to provide a spec tic er to t he 

log c question po ed b, the ros eetive empl oyer , tt · o 

is a voe tionally handle p ed ,tis t ersonal 

conviction of the couna lor t hat ny unor anized 

pro rams of r ehab111tat1on fail for just that reason , 

and the failur may have t s 1 lly oontribut d to the 



da.r hues -in 1ch the vocational 1cture of t h 

1 paired was painted at the t e oft v Y• 

A corres ondin l fallible assu ion , in th 

op1 ion of the ent , is t h t h ch p t e 

pri ar im o tanc of th local emplo, n situat on in 

the scheme of voe t ·ional s 1 a.t1on. ere are any ho 

hold that if no employm nt o portun1ty ex1 t n t 

home co unity for the b dly d1s ble ·, 1t is cruel and 

e rtless an futile to u root h an e 

h1s friends to train hi in a me tro ol1t 

at 

e 

fro 

re 

ade u te tr ni facil1t1es are 1lable. t s true , 

ho ever1 th t unwise and i p dent dee1 ns here a 

indee b vocational f olly and nta11 uc artac 

mong t he di pl ced . 

Goo jud 

tion a lse here , an 

pr ari y oonc rned 

nt s as necessary in r e abilita

the follo ing di cussion i 

1 t the ppl i c ti on of' "hors 

sense 0 to illustrated vignettes to hos e consid ation 

the ttent1o o the counselor as of cially dr in 

his d 11y perf ormane of duty at the ti e of the survey. 

The field of co are1 l rt is, insofar a 

loca l m r ke ts ar c oncorned , a r t h r poor one 1n h ch 

to seek eeon o o e.1n. cursory xe.m1nat1on of t . 

rea involved ould seemingl y au ort thia hy oth . sis. 

The rea 1 ar ely settled. and 1s devot d r r1ly 

to a ricultur l pursuits · 1th some n1 and e 

s cattered i ndustrial ent r pris es of s 11 ma 1tud foun 



here and there. tare a vertiE rs who s l th l 

blood for co ere al art are cons icuoua by the r 

absence . There may be a market runo the touri t tr , 

but the difficulty entailed 1nsofro- s th 1n 1v1du l 

artist 1s concerned is the l ck of a eonvanient and 

econo 1oal y of contac.tin the • V n lng t o a 

t hird arty i cos ly to t he art1 tan h com et1t1on 

1th ch a "fa.ctory-m de 0 oto ra bs and plctu es lo er 

the price h receives for s creat ons int t e ncool1e

la or" rte. 

Th occu at ion of truck rivin of rs 

promise provided t e claimant can meet t physicnl 

d mo.mi of the job. e salary is eom a.rat vel hi 

but so e the expen es of travel hioh oe th th 

job . ong hours an so et1 es rre r meals 

ocoas1onal sl e es ni hta are also a pnrt of the ob 

hieh require an unusua.l l sturdy constitution to ndure 

over a prolon d period of t1 e . But the oppor un t 

1o indisputabl y there for thos vho can u lify. 

vast expanse ofter itory and d stances to h1pp1 

points from remote oo unit es neeeso1tate la 

of truck tren ortation of agricultural po uce a 

cunt 

ind 

m t er1 l , particularly coal end also so a and oil . 

The cute hous1n ahort , h1ch ppe s to be 

chronic for ye 

entry 1nto . th 

em loym. nt . A 

to co e , prov1 es an 1ncent ve fo~ 

building tr des , !!. one c al1fy f or 

erful physique d rol t1vel acute 



.. 

visual apperception are oft0n nvolved as ell s oo 

hear ab1lit • For those hose e esi t and - ner .1 

health are adequate , opportunities for compet1t1o in 

the 11 ter phases of this trade are available. The 

arr·eated tuberculous should a roach t s fie l d 1th 

caution , ho ever , as hould the astbmat1cs and tbe 

sufferers of bronchi ect a • rr1tat1on of the mucous 

membranes from pe.1.nt fumes m y become a serious matter, 

Dress design and alter t1on of feminine ar-

1ng app rel .has oss1b111ties for a number of lm aired 

omen. Goo efea1 tis a necess ity , correct d or 

uncorrected , becaua severe eyestrain is no all o of 

the p nalt1 s of the p. ofeasion. A pair of f cile d 

daxtrous hands are al o ordinarily required for th1a 

ende vor nd somet ea an attract ve appearance 1s 

eemed essential . The work is fr·equently o a e entar 

nature I howev r, and f' or the oma.n 1 thout g reat hysieal 

endurance 1t may provi~e a voeat1onal haven. 

The eo raphical as ect of th studi ar a 

are favorab le to agricultural pu suit ., any who a e 

qu lified to o this ork tin it perso ally satisf in 

to them in that social co 1t cts can usuall y be avoided 

if they are s ouree of pain e.nd hea.r·t ohe to tho 1th 

noticeable impairments . A ord of caution shou1 

of'fered the oity•bred individual ho is entranced b the 

rOil'lence of the range . He is likely to .find that t he 

glrunour of the out~o£• doors 1 acoompa.nied by n lot of 



h rd, o oto u un1n p1r1ng work. 

Tho profe on of la is dvantageoua to the 

dis abled as voe tion l endeavor because it is a 

s dent ry oeoup tion. liowever , a good p ir of &ya 1s 

often necess ry because of the arduous research in to 

1 gal recor s . Another very practicable item which may 

eause one to he itate 1s the long nd expensive tr 1nin 

course involved and the tr it1on lly slow progr s to 

ascension in the profession. One may need rather 

substantial f1nanc1al resources to we,ather the tr v 11 

of beeo 1 "est blished" and of develop! an ad u t e 

cl1 ntele. 

Labor in certain f1 lds ay offer suit ble 

placement · or so e t ypes of impairment s. Ad& f man with 

a sturdy body mi t per f orm certain ma.nu l ork. e 

occaalonal m nt ~ly rt rded c se with physically 

no l body my b& a satisfactory employe in some 

conditions . Certa n emotion lly disturbed 1nd1v1duals 

may find an outlet f or t he1r repressed d sires in 

phys ical e.xertion , Here, of oourse, the physical condi

tion of the claimant is paramount, and the physical 

dem nd of the job are al ays important . n this part1~ 

cul r area the d mend for labor of one sort and another 

113 rather heavy. f+f1n1ng, forestry , and farming are 

tr d1t1on lly noted for the physic l endeavor they 

re uire . 

A l imited field fore rtain fe nine claimants 



11'19.Y be diseov d 1n tearoom o an c f es and 

re taurants . The exertion is fre uentl mor th n 

anyone t th physically normal o an can pers i s t ently 

en ure . Im aired heari · is u uall di ualifyin 

factor, but n correct d 1th a oo i t rument it my 

not be a dis a:ra - ng factor to s 1 t able em loym n t . 

Li oleum l ayin may b a oo prof ss on for 

p11 pt1cs since th onl such el 1mant in the ampl 

ho secured t e job was an e 1lept1 . e po s1b111t 

or 1 jury from an unfore een eizure 1 al ays ther , 

but this is tru of ne rly all life . Th a.re o t 

ce to nly s om oocupat1ons in h1ch the poss1b lit of 

ha to the afflicted is reater tan 1n other , but 

linoleum l y n peared to be as! tom this d ang r 

as o t ndeavo 1n ch t e client s ualifi to 

enter, 

.function 

lsable 

The area .. of m. loyment 1n wh1oh auto chanics 

as bee a oo f1el tor the ent y of certain 

1nd1v1duals . QUite oft nan 1m aired facility 

of the lo er extr tie does not preclud one fro 

en a ,in 1n this activity on a oompet tive as1s 1th 

the abl . •bodied. 

For the man 1th a s eeoh . f ct, a hea 

imp irment or debility oft e hands. ,, body an fan er ork 

can b handled by t he d sabled ind vi l · th relatively 

little or 1 

t a in the 

struction and poor enunc ation loses ts 

eousticnl "eh o 1' of d n and thund r of 



machinery. Since the tools are lar e and do not 

requi re f ine motor skill , the eakened o 1nsena1t1ve 

or par tially missin hand may et the job done, and done 

exeept1onally ell. This is one of the very fe 

occupations commonly found in this section of the St te 

wherein the hand 1s not r1mar1ly of vocational 

i mportance . 

adiator repair work has proven to be 

remunerative . The extensive mechani zation of many 

agricultural enterprises has provided a demand for this 

service and t he necessity for personal transportation 

from one remote point to anothe has brou ht home to the 

raai ants of t he studied area the n eed for automobiles 1n 

large numbers and t he necessity f or keep1n them in cod 

condition . 

The clerical vocation has traditional l y been 

con s i dered a port of ref e for t he 1m aired an not 

without reason. The sedentary aspect of this employment 

111 always be a po i nt in its favor . It is one of the 

occupations in which the 1ml?a1red have successfully 

competed 1th the ab le- bodied for employment for many 

years . Its drawbacks are its frequent lo pay and lon 

hours . But in this area more bookkee in jobs than 

'accountancy" positions may always be found because 

industrial enterprise and business or an1zat1ons probably 

will al ays be comparatively small. Al l t oo often, 

ho ever , he vy phys i cal labor is included as a part of the 



essential duties of the poe1t1on, 

School te,achin as a profe,ssion is not always 

an open door to economic independence , any superintend

ents and school b oards consider the possession of a 

noticeable physical i mpairment as d1s,qual i f yin g 

attr1 te . Other than th1s atavistic attitude, however , 

tea.chin has much to offer . ere incidental duties do 

not involve strenuous ende vor it often challen es the 

handicapped to overcome and bat down public refusal to 

accept uch a one. en the disabled can do so they 

ain i mmens ely in self- presti e and are ready for more 

and more d1ff 1cult ass1 nmenta . 

The duties of a watchman or guard are sometimes 

ideally suited for cert in types of handicapped indivi

duals, 'The pol1onryel1t1s victim, when not t oo badly 

disabled , may perform_ these duties i n an admirable 

fashion. The ardener nd yardman a.re occasionally 

cla1 ants . Celerity in ge tt1n the job done may not be 

nearly as valuable to the employer ~ dependabi l ity of 

perf ormance which comes from a "labor ,f lov-e" and a 

enu1ne interest 1n d.oin the _job ri ht, hich was once 

called pride in orkmansh1p. 

The era.ft of watch repair has aided m ya 

claimant to reach self- support 1n em loyment. ine motor 

ak1lls and excellent e yesight are the two requisites, 

plus excellent i ntellectual ability to ,..rap and absorb 

mechanical kno led e. The man in the wheel chair is a 



x-ather common ai ht 1n this vocational art, and 111ty 

1:io do the job 1s the sole criterion upon hioh employment 

is predicated . The quest1on is starkly simple , "Can you 

fix my watch?", the shape or s1ze of the repal an is 

absolutely irrelevant to the point at i ssue. 

The dietitian along 1th the medical technolo~ 

1st and olin1oal laboratory techn1e1an offer a limi ted 

field for the i ntelligent 1rl wh o has an overpowering 

desire to bee. nurse or doctor but who le.eke the phys1oal 

stamina to carry t hrough the lon and arduous t a1n1ng 

period nd who may be un bl e to meet the heavy demands 

made upon her physical energy by the work entailed in 

the practice of the profession of her desire. 

The stenographer ., secretary and elerk•typ1.st 

prov1~e sedentary positions f or the man or woman who has 

the spec~al skills demanded and who can accept and 

flourish under a regi me ot off ice routine. Monotony may 

be one of the things with which the rehab111tant may have 

to cope but in small o.ff1ces the variety of' bus iness 

transacted may preclude this "sameness . 0 

Beaut y salons have Ion · bee-n a vooat1ona.l haven 

for d1a bled g irls. A consideration often 1 nored by 

girls ho are intrigued by t he gl amou1• of the profession 

1s a rather ''stif.f" training course wh1eh precedes a 

difficult examinati on that must be passed prior to entry 

into t he occupation. 

The opening of a mS.ne machine operator position 



for a disabled clai nt revealed whole ne vistas of 

employment "panoramasn to the counselor. The oft• 

quoted bar to employment in a mine or other 1ndust y 

"our insurance policy prevents our h1r1n the han 1-

cap ed 0 1 slowly be1 exposed as a defense- mechanism by 

eompany officials ho do not wi h to ccept the 

res ons1b111ty f or their decisions to reject the impaired. 

For the enial and cordial claimant the 

operation of a f1llin station has ossib1lit1es . e 

most impo tant virtue on st ve is the ability to 

meet the public. But one must also be illin an able 

to keep a set of simple records and compile tran aet1ons 

of the business of the day. Certain physical demands mu 

be met or these duties dele ated to another. In the 

latter instance aerial ability comes into play. 

The o n r and m.ana r of an a.part ent ouae 1a 

an ideal po 1tion for certain han icappe 1nd1v1duals , 

but a l ar e amount of capital or access to practicall y 

u nlimited credit is a pre- requisite t o a e ent in the 

prote ion en the u litie of the entrepreneu. ra 

as1 able and often necessary. 

The linotype operator may be an impaired person 

in many of the ne spapor ho a throu hout the are . 

So etimes special arran e an can be a e to pe it one 

th a certain type or disability to function ettectivel. 

A light may be substituted for a 

of the deaf . A eoially esi ne 

arnin bell in the case 

stool may enabl e 



certain of the orthopedics to perform the requ1.r dut.1e 

in comfort. 

Negative retouoh1n 1s one vocation that seem 

to have been e pec1ally reserved by rov1denoe for.the 

homebound claimant . The principal quali ty so t b y th 

employer appears to be perseverance and fa1tb.t'ul 

attention to microscopic det 11. The 1nf1n1te patience 

and enduring persistence, which 1s evident in the one

armed man whom y when necessary spend 30 minutes to 

button his cuff, was exemplified by the late resident 

Roosevelt ho when he as complimented on his patience 

and determination, replied some hat as fo llo a , 11 en it 

takes two years to learn tow g le your big toe you have 

to learn patience ... But of more practicable concern to 

the impaired is the fact that once the skill 1s learned, 

the work o n be carried on entire l y by correspondence . 

The visually i paired often have poor prognosis . 

Where this ia so end the i mpe.1:rmen~ is rapidly pro ressive 

1n oumulat1ve seriousness , olientele are ucSually referred 

to an agency which specializes 1n the affairs of the 

blind. The responsibility of ass i ting the blind is 

delegated by legislative statute in Colorado to thi s 

agency and is b y legal definition consequently ot little 

profes 1onal concern to the office of vocational 

rehabillt tion 1n th state. 

Where a claimant 1s found to possess one 

disabili ty, he may often f i nd that he also has one or more 



accompanying di ab111t1es . The multi le natu e of the 

di abil ty ie another of the difficulties h i ch 1m d 

olass1ficat1on of vocational hand caps . n ener 1, 

ho ever , the more s eriously 1ncapae1tat1 of the to of 

more imp irments sustai ed b a iven individual is the 

cla.s f1ed 1a osia , insofar a voce.t ona.l hand1eap 1 

concerned . 

It is hore that minor phy iesl defect me.y 

b co et e basia for a vocational handica . Throu 

1mprope ed1cal 1nterpreta.t1on the "de 111tatedt1 y 

eome to teel ·a.nd feel sincerely that his d1aab111t is a 

very s ioua and 1ncapac1tatin one . Such a "ps o o

neurotic'' often is actually han ice.p ed in the uest for 

employment an ay feel i mpelled to esi fro whatever 

position e does 1nally accept throu honest fear that 

the ocoupe.t1on 1n h1ch he 1s en a · ed may be 1nco at1ble 

1th his disability and ther f ore del terious to hi 

health. 

' here a vi 1bl or noticeable 1m 1 ent is 

sustained by the 1nd1v1dual the attitu e of 1 ch of 

soc1e,ty to ard that p rson is one of tolero.t1on rather 

than one of acce tanoe . There appears to be a feelin 1n 

certain ua:rters that the p ossession of such a debil_ty 

1s 1 hono able and a bade of ncapac1ty and this 

attitude 1s oonv y d to t.he handicap ed erson hloh in 

turn creates ithin him a feelin 0£ frustration by virtue 

of h1 failure to be accepted or to have "status . ts 



otional imbalance is then added to his hysi cal 

incapacity as an employment handicap. 

Those ho have sustained impaired hearin o 

speech impairments constitute a speeial segment of the 

voe t1onally disadvanta ed which is a seriously hen i-

capped one. re the loss 1n facility for oral tho t 

transferrence and soc1 1 int rcourse 1s notic able and 

irremedi 1 or uncorrected , one is in an unenviabl 

position , irr spactive of his ment l attainments or other 

attributes. Insofar speech defects are concerned, the 

limited exp r1enee of the counselor would tend to bear 

out the thou t that su erior 1ntelli anoe does not ave 

a 1 ificantly positive coefficient of correlation 1th 

such speech def eta . 

Ho ever, inso~ar as the deaf and hard• of- hear

ing are cone rned,; the· experience of the ext; has been , 

very different; the outatandin exrunple of which is 

iscuased in th follo 1ng para r phs ,. 

One of the elderl y gentlemen with whom the 

writer h s been intim tely associated for s veral decades 

has been very hard•of~hear1n for 60 years It is true 

that 1£ one were to try to oa1•ry on a oo versat1on 1th 

t h1 old gent l men wh~n h i "U.lt -.mo ern instrument 1s 

turned off b.e m1 ht assume that he was not very 

1ntelli e~t. However; this entleman of the , ~ld echool 

is prob ly the oat 1ntell1 ent 1nd!v1cual th counselor 

he.a ever been privil eged to know. is vocabulary is 



lr ...... 

extensive, e.nd the ent b s reason to kn.o , tor he ha 

never been able, 1n all the years of their mutual 

association, to nst p" this classical Greek and Lat1n 

scholar ith a ord of unusual mean1n. Bis bilin ual 

mastery of the dead a.nd livi languages o history 1s 

* 

surpassed only by his praet oable knowled a of Spanish 

and En . l1sh. The fact th the as also one of the 

physical marvels in the world ot colle iate a orts 1n the 

"mauve" decade did not enhance h s chances for vocational 

success 1n any larger measure than did his s.upreme 

intellect. mpairment of the acoustical faculty reolud-

ed his to eri a bove his fellows in the vocational area 

of human endeavor althou h he surely held his o n. . o 

that this rand old man is nea.rin the end of sea.rt l 

trail he has been endowed by an i ronic fate with normal 

hearing throu physical restoration made possible by 

el ctron1c advancements in acoustical instruments. 

The point at issue 1s the barrier placed in the 

path to ocoupa.tiona.l success by iI emedi ble lo-ss of 

fae111ty in oral oommunications . 

Another disadvantaged group for hom reo11U.tions 

in r ehab111tat1on must often be observed is the tubercu-

lous, lthout pro,per supervision by a qual1!1ed medical 

practitioner d1shea tenin relap e into active u onary 

tuberculo 1s are eneountered with di concerti 

regularity. 

The situation prior to survey insofar as the 



orthop d1eally impair d re concerned as a var1e ted 

one. Some ere r latively 11 situated but others, 

ho er 1n the propond rant ma jority , were undergoin 

unhappy xper1ences. 

description of the rema1n1ng various diagnosis 

of d isab111t1e and th 1r vocational 1mpl1cat1ons a 

precluded by spatial 1 m1tat1ons and the next as eot of 

the situation as 1t existed prior to the 1nlt1at1on of 

vocational re b111tat1on measur a as the interrelation• 

ships thou t to xiat bet1e n various attributes or the 

disabl d and mploym nt and employability status . 

Ac reful examination of the various£ eta 

relevant to the disabled and their e plo ent and 

employability status filed to disclose any olear•cut 

issue 1naof r as interrelationship or mutual inter-

depend ncy of th se attributes scone med. very 

inferential supposition made by the riter in Cha ter IV 

rema ns just that . Hypothas of various sorts ere 

prodicted upon fra ntary and incomplete statistic 1 

bases. Among the t~eor1ee so tentatively f ormulated 

h1oh appear to the counselor to hold the moat prom1 e of 

validity and reliability are the follo in contem l at1ons 

of the situation at the time. 

The employed segment of the s ple was some hat 

more mature than its Ut1employed co plement. Th1s a 

particularly true of the younger members of the 

employed roup 1n oompari on 1th the outh!'ul unem loyed. 



The opportunity for the & ployed ember to have c rued 

more experience and voe t1onal trainin by virtue of 

their havi g lived loner is a d1st1nct possibility. 

T erefore t he occupation 1 v lue of their formal 

eduction 1a que tioned since e ch roup had om.ah t 

s1 ilar educat ional back rounds. The os 1b111ty that 

continued etfo ts over prolon ed rio of t1m mi t 

an b le the youthful di bled eventually to "land" a job 

s lso oonsid ed. any of the me ber of the 

employ d ou ay have lso been unemployed hen they 

were then e of the oun est une ployed. 

The s 11 p rcent e of the mployed roup 

ha 1 usta1ned aeoid nt-incurred dis b111t1e s 

presum bl y predicated upon mployer fear of 0 seoond-

injuryn cl b the proap ct1ve e ploy e. This old 

" - - boo" which ha often been con ured bye ployers 

hen 1 t ervi di o.bled applicants te s from the 

dr d that if n i mpaired e ployea sustains a second 

dis b l1 injury for h1ch th employer or his i nsurance 

ency i s liable, the employer, or the one to whom such 

r s pons1b111ty 1a 1~ lly dele ated, may be held 11 ble 

to both tho f ir t and second injury. esp1te t he fact 

th t such suppos1 tions are ir~ lev nt insofar a olorado 

1a concerned , their re rd by employers s undoubtedly 

detr ental to vocation lly handicapped individuals . 

The very con 1d rable benefits h ch ve been 

enjoyed by the poliomyelitis victi a t hrou the 



publ c1ty and f1 anci 1 su 

tions to va ious unds have 

rel tivel en iable pos1t1on 

ort from ubl ic contribu

laeed th· s rou n a 

on the 1m 

spastic , the ep 1 t cs , and other obscu 

not f re o ell. 

e 

-rou a have 

The classiflc tic or olientele by or1 in of 

dis b1l1 ty w of particular int ere t 1ns of' :r s tho e 

:rith 1mpa1 ed acoustical c ce tion ere concerned . 

The con enital nature o hidden h red1ta eb111t 

h1ch 1 ev1 need in ub rty and late a ole cence as 

al ays f' scinato the counselor . He once hear a octor 

say that the ado l escent youn adul t ho a 

·ysteriou ly stricken it ra idly fatal cance re 

doomed at birt , th t earl ea.th itsel is idden 1 the 

lu ty youn infant . To a. les s dramatic and les poi an t 

extent but in just s authentic manner is ev1dence -

th1 inhere t fai l ure of tho ne-ii l y created au 1tory 

f culty to endure throu out life . The father in Case 

I- mbe 1 s a classical lluatr ation of . the transmission 

of thi i u e..thomab l y d in~ iocerni bl y inc oate 

impairment fro 

in 1 te l ife . 

father to son and ihich anifests 1tsel :f 

The fatbe adual ly an irrevocabl y lost 

his hear1n , havi su tained a total loss by the t e 

he as 44 . The trans tted disab11 ty becam a real ity 

to the son at t e outhful e of 16 and 1th1n a e 

sort ye his hearin abil ty ill inexorabl rooede 

into co pl ote deafness . As one gb.t . es the im e.1r: ent 

I 



1s neural 1n natur , nd·its redemption is b ond th~ 

reach of pres nt- day medical sc1ence. 

:I 

The relatively large number of ortho edio ca es 

entitled their historical work record to more oons1dera

t1on than d1d that of any other roup. The employment 

history of those uin erutchea a exoellent and 

rafleete th good record attained by te art 1t1e 

since the to groups era identical insofar a the to 

eases us1 crutches were concerned .• 

Here a 1n , ho ever ., the uniquenes of the 

individual imp Pils the val1d1ty of eneral1zat1on • It 

s difficult to 1mag1ne a profess i on in hich the t o 

h ndt play more important role than n the profession 

of "w1teheraft11 or st ge mag e. And yet there 1s a one• 

handed magicle.n in tho South est rho 1 such a polished 

mas ter of the art of ledg r eme.ine that fellow craft en 

sitting -or1 h~s bemused audience are unable t -o fathom 

his superb rtistry of the mechanics of th l•occult. '' 

Another incredible e.x.ampl . is the armles prota onist of 

the disabled who shoots a very credit ble game of olf 

and who once defeated a fine golfer 1n an exhib1t1on. 

He is also a passable typist who -ean do 35 ords a 

minute. 

The perhaps unavoidable sheltering ot: the 

impaired and a laudable desire on the part of parents 

and others interest d to compensate for the impairment 

throu c-on:f'err1. additional educa t1onal adv t ea upon 



the disabled e.s 1 lied by revie of the educational 

attainments o.f the sample. The importance of providing 

en opportunity for t he dev lopment or 1n1t1at1va and 

independence by the disabl 1n ch1ldhoo · as shown by 

the past record of lack of appl1o t10 -_ for emplo ent by 

several members of the g:rou of eon en1 tally 1mpa1.red. 

In view of the above d.1aousa1on of the potent ... 

ial1t1es. of the hendieapped ., 1.t is not surpr1a1ng that 

so few placements had been made prior to th est blismnent 

of the Greeley off'iee. 

For olien. ·-l ho have j ust been reterl."ed to 

the agency t e . initial ste 1s to determ1n eli 1b l1ty 

and feasibility. Th ente.lly subnormal boy or . irl may 
~ 

be eligible for service ., but unl Etss proper supeitv1eory 

ear$ can be insured in his o:r her training and empl,eyment 

tha rehabilitation atte.mpt . y end disastet-ou.ely. One 

may be eli 1ble in every ay, but may be u coeptable to 

employers ir speetive of is ability.. Oertain eone erns 

:refuse to hire anyone over a oerta. n mu1mu.m age :and 

u nder a certain minimum a e . OtlleX'·& have been no :n. 1n 

the past to reject married women and, in times ot 

di-stress for labor , have even :rejected single. men. Still 

others draw the color line or refuse t .o h1re oertain 

nat1onal1t~e , For the client who plans to be in 

vocational trainin in cert . in 0ndea.vors .fo.r placement 1n 



pee1f1ed commun1t1as these ma tters must b e 1nvest1g ted 

Rrior to initiation of tr~1n1ng , 

amily, cons1derat1ons and f1nano1al factors 

also come into the sc ne . rhere employment or training 

involves th transfer of a married man or claimant 

physically dependen;t upon others arrangements for the 

change in locat ion must be made in advance of the actual 

move to forestall difficulties. which a.re 11ke,l y to arise, 

lf satisfactory arrangements cannot be made then the 

• uggestion of an lternatlve plan is 1n order. If neither 

of these pos 1b111t1es are accept ble to the client a 

period of deliberation is indicated for the claimant so 

th the may orys t ll1ze his thou ts and return for so 

other t ype of service . 

or example, the girl 1th the "looked knee u 

may refuse to un ergo • n operation to stiff en and 

straighten her deb111tat~d limb. In that event she will 

have to use crutches to ge t around which occupy her hands 

and conse uently restrict their vocat i onal use , The 

occupational choices open to her re eorrespondin l y 

limited unless she has some sp oial skill. However, 1f 

she later ch ea her mino. and submits to a successful 

opera t1on she is eh les vocat1ons.lly handicapped -since 

she experiences a oe.den1 of vocational opportunities . 

Physical restor tion mea ures .•• The far•re chi 
' 

vocational 1mpl1o t1ons of physie •. restoration measures 

ere rather plainly manifest in Case umber One to hom 



attention as d n 1n the last chapter. Ordinar1ls one 

would not conceivably associate the purchase of denture$ 

1th an occup tion l oal for the arthritic . Ho ev r, 

the interplay 1s evocative of unforeseen develo mants for 

hich provisions absolutely must be made . The nature of 

the occupation in h1ch the claimant is en a ed, or 

expects to become engaged , o.y call for unexpected 

measures 1th in 1stent and compulsiv force . 

Wh re the vocation nece~sit-tes one meetin the 

public and ihere elocution and enunciation of special 

clarity are ea s ntinl i n the conduot of occupat1one.l 

ende vor,. rt.1f1c1 1 teeth may need to be provided as a 

fundamental tool 1 earn1 a living, $ le en, 

te cher, an l ~lify the type of employees 

ho may bo; hen 1 digent, el1 1ble f'or this type of 

phys cal res torn tion. 1t must be remember ed th t 

physi cal restorat on is one o:f those services .for which 

el 1b111ty 1s oontingent upon proof of financial need. 

illiile the le al do:fin1t1on of fin n.ci l need 1a not, 

fortunately ,. the sole criter on upon. h1eh ervieas from 

the Vocational ehab111tat1on Division of the Colorado 

State o rd for Vocat1o al ·ducat on a.re predteated, it 

1s nevertheless one of the '*soree:p.s " thro h whi ch 

claimants must ass to reach the thr shold of el1 1bility. 

Here as el e here, ho ever ,. judicious de·o1s1ons must be 

de so that no in uat1ce may be :rendered , nd such 

ec1s1ons ean only be made here the entire panorama of 



the ela1mant and his vocational enviromn nt·-past, 

present an d1scernable future , can be v1su l1zed in the 

eye of the mind of the counselor. To compel e. claim01+t 

to dispos ot a piece of equipment which he mu th veto 

earn his livelihood 1n the orld of tomorrow erely to 

re ch "paup rhood rt d oe not ppeal to th coun elor as 

being good rehab111t tlonal practiee , since the identical 

equipment mi th veto be subs quently provtded by the 

agency to consummate the rehe.b1l1 tat1on of the client, 

en pru eno an 1sdom re xerc ed 1n the 

provision of hearing aids, th y are the soundest of 

all phy :teal :restoration investments . 1 direeted or 

undirecte motion , ho ever , can eas ly led to d1 ap• 

po1ntment and hart ohe .for the ola ant , aeoust1eal 

lo of 60 per cent, ana 1n som ca a ore, may be 

part1 lly re eemed 1n a most suoo ssful manne 1f certain 

precautions ar fo llo ed. On of the most es ent1 1 

quest1ons to be a . d 1s : " 111 the ol1 nt r the 

instrument onoe it is puroha edf' If the ans er is un• 

certain, hesitation in procedur la ole rly 1nd1c ted, 

It 1 obv1ou ly futile to buy someth1 hich ill b 

placed on shelf in an attic to gather dust and rust, 

a tangible evidence of an exalto resolut1on h i ch ha · 

been forgotten. 

Another factor to b 1nvest1g t d 1s th 

ability of the client to raad lips and his acoustic l 

1ntelll enoe . · ere hearing lo sis re ter than 70 per 



:au; 
cent, these two 1te become starkly sign1fi4ant, Des• 

pi te the eontinual i mprovements in eleotronie instrume,nt,s 

a certain amount or distortion accompanies the 

ma.gn1t'1ee.t1on of s ound and contributes to 1ta unintelli• 

gi b111ty. Without e i ther the visual assistance accorded 

by 11p read1n or by the help ottered by the recolleetion 

of bygons sounds which the claimant onee kne\, prior to 

the onset or his disability , this distortion of 

magnification becomes a.n exceedingly gre.ve matter. 

The understandabl e fears of t hose hose. 

hearing has been radually but 1nexor bl y le ving them 

of further injury and i mpairment to the faculty are 

groundless ., but t hey must be convinced or thl . e.etual1 t y 

or troubl ,e 1s eertain to ensue . 'the fa.ct that acoustical 

intelligence may expand and grow through the opportun1 ty 

offered for 1t s exero1se affordec. by the use of a 

suitable instrument oan never be made too plain to the 

claimant 

Although allusion was 11181 .e to t he neo$ssity tor 

the counselor to keep abioe,ast ot modern developments in 

eleo~ron1c, its recall to attention at thi s point is 

considered most a ropos. The advancement in aeoustieal 

selectivity of fine instrumants may insure their 

ad.option by ,clients whose loss 1n hearing ould have been 

beyond their ·eomp19ns atory aoous ti oa.l power a fe ri, y are 

The type of vocation in hieh one wishes to 



ent :r 1s still oth r cons dere.t1on which cannot be 

i gnox•ed , althou h it is difficult to conceive 11f 

' 7 

without intelligible ech. ven so , there are perha a 

obs such as drafti ~ wher or l communioat on i s not so 

pro oundly s. pa.rt of occupation 1 endeavor. In these 

1nstanc , the econo c and vocational fea ibili ty of an 

instrument 1 ht be justl y questioned. It 1s ll to 

pause t this point and reiterate the o l of the a ncy 

and the core of thia study.. It is suitable pl ce ent 

in an oecupat on comp tibl with th impairment of the 

cl 1:.nant ., For ex pl , the pathos o bein u able to 

ap rrooie.te a ·1or1ous symphony 1 very re 1 1 but it is 

not within t e province of the servin a ency. While it 

is sym athet1c lly reoo nized tha.t 11.fe iteel co r1 es 

n gre t de l ore than ts narrow aegm~nt confined to 

vocational vor , th ever enlar 1 scope of 

occu attonal eh bilit tion has , nonetheless, at the 

pre ent r1ting failed to l e ally mbrace the entire 

act v1ty of the client. 

o one rea.11 es pe haps more, p nan tly than 

does the couns lo, t e often insu erabls ba~rier laeed 

in th path of succ as by noticeable losa of hea in 

hen not corre t d or hen irre edial and no one 

probably receives more satisfaction, other than t e 

interested ala ant , in itneas1 the raot cable 

funct1on1n of a fine 1nstrume t . The h y experience 

of a very de r fr1e in nch1ev1 , late 1n lif 1t 1 



true , but nevertheless of finally achieving dequate 

compensation for his impaired faculty 1 one which 

justifies the d acr1pt1on previously presented in. this 

chapter. 

Without a deep npprec1at1on of these factual 

data , and without relevant advice from a competent and 

qualified otolo01st recommendations for an appliance 

are not made. The question of bone conduction and 

results of aud1ometr1o tests are only a few of the 

things to be considered . In the final analysis of this 

particular problem the value of a p~operly fitted and 

properly selected instrument can never be over• emphe.s1zed, 

The prosthesis for lost extremities has lon 

b en a hallmark of rehab1lttat1on , and artificial 

repl cement of the lower extremities h4s been particul ar• 

ly suoc s tul. Certain precautions n ed be taken here, 

e.lso ., and the weight of the 1nd1v1dual is one of these. 

When a below- the- knee amputation is oont$mplated the 

heavy pressure engendered by a weighty claimant upon a 

small bearing area po es a definite problem. lf it 1 

to be thus , sedentary position is certainly desirable 

and prolonged standine is to be avoided at all costs . 

The client with a slight physique has a more favorable 

vocational prognosis . The resaure per un t of bearing 

area on the stump is much less . The success of 

amputation is another factor in 11 prosthesis of thi s 

type . Proper shritt age to the desired conical shape 



preser1be" for sbove-.•the ... knee amputations 1.s v1t8.l o~ 

co ort and utility. Bilateral amputations of the lo el' 

extremities present 1 ensit1es of di.ff'ioulty to 

11:mb me1ker apd limb fitter. 

Prosthesis fol/' the miss1 . arm has not 

achieved an enviable record, o the uninitiated t e 

han in weight of such an appliance is not noticea le but 

to ~he claimant hose loss may have occurred in the 

r-emote past ,: the r.essure on atrophied m.upcle and ai.n 

an discomfort enta.iled by the suspended wei · t t e 

supp.or-t can not be 1ndef1ni tely p~el(!)n ed., - rsoe:nt 

amputation n.ear the shouldor contains more promlae , 

ho ever. Hero the iU oles a.re found 1n thei . full 

develop$d vi . or and they conseque,ntly pl'Qtect t . a t. n -e:r 

and sensitive underlying ·ne:rves . For thla t pe of 

runputat1·on,. ., ~$thesis for a pearru1ce ea.ke 1s the · . imary 

pu OSEh 

Por each of th.a above oas&a the future ho.l s a 

br1 ht·proin1se. 

the recent wa.r, are creatin amazingly natural replace• 

ments . A new eosm.et1c hand, t:O.e 1nd1st1ngu1sha.ble 

replies. of the original, 1n ofar e.s a pea.ranee is 

coneerned ._ has been developed, L1 .. ter and atruoturaJ.ly 

stron.ger ate:r1als are bein used 1n the . eonst:ruction ot 

artificial limbs. The genesis of the "hydrauli-cll le i s 

on the vooat1o:nal horizt'hn.. V itl1 this ~tra ... :modern 

prosthe,s1s are sustain1n e. 1lateral above,...the ... k:nee 



amput tion might conceivably climb stairs without help. 

Spatial limitations preclude the consideration 

of many other relevant measures of physical restoration 

h1ch may be applied and in the future will be more 

successfully applied since they a.re beyond the scope of 

this study. 

The ''buttonholett technique devised by the rea.t 

Dr . Ke-sa l r to hom several re.ferences were me.de in the 

review of literature 1s, how ver, worthy of brief 

co ant, As a layman, the counselor ls unable to 

de cribe 1n hys1olog1cal detail the precise procedure of 

the operation but the idea behind this restorative 

measure is to utilize th~ residual functional p.o er of 

that p rt ot the limb hich ha.a not been amputated. 

For 1natanc, 1n ome ease a below-the-elbow 

amputation of the arm may permit the "oouplin" of the 

muscles 1th prosthesis. Through the ins rt1on of a 

"buttonhole'• 1n the nether extremities of the natu:ral 

tisaue and through attachment of this nbuttonhole*' to the 

art1f1c1al hand voluntary muscul r control oval" the hand 

is attained 1n a. lar e measure . The wonderful Dr. KEJs sle 

has , as 1t ere, endo ed this mecbanieal protot pe of th 

original ember 1th 11f'e, 

Vocational training ..... - fuere the disability 

could not be removed by sur ery or compensated by 

prosthesis and hare place nt 1n a suit le occupation 

oomp t1bla with the d:l s,a.b111ty could not ba obtained, 



el1g1bl ol1entele ere of ten pl c d 1n vooat1onal 

training where such training was feasible and desir bl& 

to the clients. 

In some c sa s suoh as those of the arthr1t1e 

ho had secured the vocational training on his on 

initiative and at no cost to t .he agency employment tools 

were purchased for his use in the tra1n1n period.. Upon 

oonelus1on of the training period all tools furnished b y 

the service may be used by the cl 1mant in subaequ nt 

employment but title 1a retained by the reh b1lita.t1on 

agency, The tools remain the pro erty of the or an1za

t1on to ensure their correct usage. So long as the 

claimant continues to utilize the tools furnished him to 

earn his living they 111 never be r deemed by the 

service but should he ttempt to pawn or sell the tools 

he then initiates an illegal aot1v1ty. Thi rov1.s1on 18 

m rely a. afe · ard to im.p1ement the ol1e1es of the 

rehab1l1tat1on agency. It 1 the ra.nkeet of ,professional 

folly to buy tool for a claimant which he 1s not going 

to us to increase his econom1e produet1v1ty, or to 

maintain hi pres.ant employn),ent. 

lt is only under e xceptional e1reumsta.noes that 

correspond nee ork 1s d eemed advisable , For certain 

academic courses of 1nstruot1on 1t may have merit 

provided the ola.1ment is one of t hose rare 1nd1.v1duals 

who will take advantage of opportun1t1es afforded by thia 

kind of 1ns t;ruct1on . In other 1nstanoes , also, it is 



seriously considered , hero the client is bedf st it 

may be appropriate , p rovided 1t can be hon to h ve a 

val d nd reliable vocational objeot1ve. It oannot be 

stressed too oft n that all otivity carried on by the 

vocational rehabilitation ag ncy ust be directed to ard 

vocation 1 alvat1on of the 1nd1v1du l conoemad . ., 

By Oo ressional m ndat e ell ibi l i ty for all 

vocation l tra1n1n other than 1nstruetion ·l coat s is 

determined not only by the se sion of qua11f 1n 

dis b111ty but al o by proof of f1nanc1al need. e use 

of coo era.tin a encies for evidence of financial need 

of ten saves a lot of tim for the ent a.nd 1 likely to 

produce more reliable r esults. elfare or an1zations 

and loan a enci a usually make e.xhaustive i nvestiga-

tions of t h r clientele, and, hen such ind1v1duals are 

also qualif led and fe.a 1bl for voe tional rehablli t tion, 

the two enc1e concerned dovetail their ct1v1t1es to 

t heir mutual advanu,age .•. 

The determination of feasib111ty of t he 

roposed tra1n1n involves sever l points of 1nter$st. 

The voes. ti onal nature of the de 1 ed goal 1s always in 

the picture, L.ar e numoars of people ish to send their 

children to college to b roaden their cultural b:aek round. 

1le this 1s a splendid 1de lit is not necessarily 

pre . ar tion for a apeo1f1c occupation l ob j ot1ve. Others 

often wish to take a correa ondenee eours i n art or 

ca toonin m rely because they like to draw. The 



tra.1n1n must b reasonably akin tc pi-epnra.t1on for e. 

pract1eab le trad · or ;pro.fess1on. 

Wbe.re employment or institutional tra1n1n is 

provided $lsewh0,:,, than in the home community prov1a1ons 

for maintenance must often be made by the el1ent or 

othel' interested parties . Failure to take th:ta phase or 
bhe .financial problem 1nto consideration •C&n easily lead 

to grief. Rising pr1oeo may outmode o:r1g1nal p·rov1s1ons 

for maintenance me.de hen the dolla.r would go far 1n the 

purchase of fo.od and clothing. 

The administration and evaluation of 

sta.nda.l'dized tests tor 1ntell1genca, aptitude, achieve• 

ment and vooational intePests preeede the establ1sbmen.t 

of all training programs where qua tiorui of doubt arise , 

For oolle e cases the 1'$:•ults of sueh tests administered 

in high s ohool are often . oeepte(h Ho ever, the test of 

all is the "try-out. u preliminary trial :tn the 

tr ini:n ooncern is ot great value,. Her& 1 the elaima.nt 

actually ex, erienoe·s the environmental ta.otol"s to which 

· .he will b& subject 1n the proposed training. He soon 

gets a pretty ood idea of hether he enn do the ork by 

· etually doing 1 t. Ra also finds out hath-er ha will 

l1ke it and at the same time the concern d1acovers 

whether" 1t likes th prospective trainee. 

The cost or the tra1n1n .· varies greatly t~om 

individual to individual d$pend1n upon a number ot 

factors .. The amount of' previous t .:raining f1nanoed by 



cl1entele or other interested parties 1a a f otor 

1nfluoncing the p1oture and mar al o det6rm1ne fe s1b1~ 

lity. Wi th a limited budget not many 1nd1v1duals oould 

be rehabil1 tated if e oh such client requ.1.red 2000,00 

or more for vocational training• The f otor of cl1 ntele 

1nterest in the training, of cour a, is ot superl t1ve 

value. Where the client has 1nvested his or h r money 

into a training program he or she has greater motiv tion 

to exeell in learning the subject m tter, and aloha 

n 1mpell1 

completion. 

desire to s ee th~ t.ra.1n1ng through to 

uitable placement in an occupation compatible 

1,h the d1sab111ty 1s the controlling factor. ages, 

alone, do not oompletely ref .. ot t adequacy of trainil;l. 

in mee ting this er1te-:r1on. The fin l employment may 

occasionally be less remunerative . than thut prior to 

r hab.111te.t1on but 1t 111 b 1n e. position 1n hieh the 

rehabilitant en ork :lndef1n1t ly _without 1mper1111ng 

h1s health. 

Training in a business 0ste.bl1 bm.(}nt is often 

prep ration for entry into a vooat1on in t he same plant 

or off1ee follo 1 the oomplet1on ot the, cour·s~, • I.n 

ome instances a normal ge 1s provided v bile in 

training .• 

lmplo:,went, found for 
various 't.'D?~ ot 
ha.nd10aRped inAfviduals 

The eeonom1e effect1venes.s of voea.t1onal 



rehabilitation is stati t1o lly measured by th quanti ty 

and quality of employed closures of 1ta el1ent ele. One 

1a not considered reha.b111tated prior to uite.hle 

pl cement 1n an occup t1on compatible with the individual 

d1se.b111ty. The number of pl cements 1 easily comput d . 

It is merely a matter of tabulation. The question of 

u1ta.b111ty of the employment 1s not so easily ans ered, 

Here the ind1v dual ability and desires come into play. 

F 1ly obli at1ons and environmental factors such as 

sati faction of the r oobi.11tant 1th his economic lot 

1n life ust be considered, Oomp t1b111ty 1th the 

disability may change in the course of t1m$ in • ny iven 

position . 

The claimant with impaired legs illustrates 

the point. Some ye rs ago he 1a rehabilit t d as a tire 

nd tube vulcanizer. At that time h1 youth nd small 

tature enabl d him to pert ·the dut1 s of the job 

without discomfort . With dvancing e, however, his 

ndeb111tatedH l egs gr dually detl'rioi-ated until he 

r1n·ally had to bandon his job • H . could not endeye 

tand1n on concrete floora eight or 10 hours day 

month after month. The ort hopedic eonault nt as called 

in, and he su ested am 

and 1t nsuing proathe 1 

tat1on of the less u eful le 

to elior te the a1tuat1on. 

H a sug st1om met the pproval of the claimant end were 

consequently implemented to the mutual satisfaction of 

ll parties concerned, and later m loyment was aubse• 



quently found • 

. e.teh rep tr work has been a ve:ry eueaee, ful 

and remnerE;tti ve field f'or place ent of the di~Hibled• 

he hi. h requ1i-e ents for manual de terity and eyesight 

lus echanlea.l 1ntell1 ence and the long t~t;t1n1ng period 

nvolved are factors t ·o eons1dOl' • 

l thou ·, shoe r pe.1r work .. id not e te:r the 

seene insofar as the ample was ooncerned it 1s .; n,Qne• 

theleas, one or the majer field·s in hich isableti 

1nd1vid ale have often found , sat sfy1n employment•• 

Cle. ants 1th mild o:r-tho edio 1nfit'mitie·s of the lower 

e t:rem1t1es are articularly ell nda bed hys1oal.ly 

fol' e.n agement 1n th1a 1old. •. 

The operation of elevatore as :re, ph sica.l 

demands wh1oh oennet be met by l •e..r e numbe~s 01 the 

disabled~ Ho ever; the nUlJJ.ber ot uch jobs availQble 

1n small rur 1 ar hi oh p .. dollline. t . 1n .. o•rt.heas tel"n 

Colora·do e very f e . ~ 

The ph s1e l de ds ot body and fen . er re ai.r 

C•Jik dc,rote.11 · ve,"J!y a'.loel y with th.$ physleel eape.c1t1es 

ra1 al of man ola1mants in that m ny 1m a1 · ents do 

not tnte;,fe~e 1th aocompl1shment a.f" the t s . s e.t han -. t 

Hear1n Hr eft.en umeeassa'l"y anti ele.~t of enuni()1e.t1on 

m-y not be re· u red and manual dexterity need not be 

possessed to an unuaue.l de· ree. 

The termination of off'ic1ally reoa . ized 

trainin and the in itii,.tione.J. employment are oft&:n 



·, 

ind.1st:ln ·_ 1 ha.bl 1nsota.r .s the lee.min rooe of tbe 

vocati on 1$ concerned. Thia gradual tran 1 tion is 

retleeted. in a number of relat1vely low starttns salaries 

for the :reha b111 tated. In reality the learning period. 

has not otu lly nded d&spite th 1n1t1Ql reee1.pt of 

wages by the claimant . Con equent l y the full val ue ot 

the tre.in1n has not been realized by the claimant 1n 

nriohment of vocational skill nor 1n material rewa.rd.s 

from his emplcryer, 

Among th mos t d1ft1eult plaeements h1eh t 

eo'UllSelor has mad hnve been those invol ving Qert ain 

rae1a.l groups _. La.ck of formal adueational att 1nm$nts 

when ooupl d w1th enfeebl d 1th may pose praotieab.l y 

insoluble problems . Three fa.et.ors m 11 tate against 

vocation l success for these grou . • Sedentary pos1t1ons 

in the clerical field are usuall y precluded because thy 

require certain m1n1mum education att inments. Heavy 

manu l l abor which may requ1r . little to duo t i on 

may al so have to be discarded for those with e kened 

phy ique • D1ft1eult1ee 1n undie,rstand-1n In 11. h al o 

contribute to the prob la ln some 1n -taneea here one 

has au ta1ned an infectious diseas like tubercul os1 1 

em.ploye.t>s may :retu.se to h1;-e despite proof o-f an a.rl'-estEid 

state . In other 1n tances rac1al rejudioe y bar the 

disabled group from empl oyment . 

I n general the employment . after :reh b1l1 tat ion 

bad l o, er physical demands than the "Before 11 ti ;ree 



' .,, 

h re one wa en a ed in employment prior to reh b111t ~ 

tion ... -if any ohan e 1n jobs as nee sss.ry. The influx 

of the disabled 1nto the "wh1te•collar0 protea i on may 

always continue f or this re on. 

Altho h entry into drafting a a pr of s i on 

as not real ized by any of the individuals in the s ple , 

1t has pos s1b111ties for many in that speech and hearin 

are of little occupational oonse uence. Local 

• o portunities 1n this particular profe sion are larg l y 

eonf1ned to oert in governm ntal encies . 

The variet y of t he nature of the laoements 

made 1s a revelation of the me.ny t pee ot occup tion 

into h1ch the impaired can ent er and should be a source 

of 1nep1rat1on to those unemployed d1sablad a evincin 

proof of vocation 1 opportun1 tie loo ally avail ble 1n 

many in tanees. 

Individual fforts b the clientele eonoerned 

will alway-a be eneour ed by the ooun lor since he feels 

it to be an excellent ay to encourage the development ot 

independen ce and self•rel1anee among the i mpaired • . £ 

the experiences the impaired meet 1n their que t for 

employment are challe in but not d1shea tenin , they 

may nip the develop ent of s ycophancy in t e bud. 

H ever, the 

for ple.ee nt. It is hi 

ent cannot evade rospona1b111ty 

articular duty to ee that 1t 



is actually carried out. Wh re no other channel are 

availabl , per onal contact 1th the employer in th 

presence of tb client may be exped1tnt. 

It 1a only good jud ment to use coopers.ti 

agencies 1n laeement ot clientel • An agency 

spee1al1z 1ng in employment often has l .aeemGnt rao1lit1es 

unavailable to the counselor. Co.llege plao nt office 

and training genc1es themselves oft n have ehe.nnel of 

information for employment oppo:rtunit1•s and employer 

eontaots which can effectively 1m lement the plao nt 

pol1c1 s of the :rehabilitation e.genoy. 

Methods used 1n the voea t 1onal t .rainin .of 

claimants are l rgely del ated functions . L ok of 

person.eel and plant f ao111 ties prevent the ctue.l 

:rendering of instructional services by the anteeed nt 

e.geney+· CurrespondencG oour es re not ordinarily 

eQW:ltene.nced by the counselor. Extenuating o1reWlistances 

- -the sav1n raoe--ma.y alter th particular situation 

contemplated , ho ever. Vtnere one i s bedfast and the 

training 1s e. vocational s1gn1f1canee , extens on cvu. saa 

may be feasible. Or hen theoretical courses are taken 

1n conjunction with trade• sc ool ork, the may be 

advisable., Oours·es of academic content to sup lo _ nt 

colle e 1nstruet1on ean also be worth hile. 

The necessity for vocational aptitude and 

interest testing p rior to initiation of training we. 

prev1ou ly discussed ; but the val ue of the "t- y .... out " 



per od as n a prop 1ate aid 1n pro os1s of he 

contemplated tr 1n1 is orth r call1 ~ Th a e- old 

idea that the way to decide whether one can do a thin 

and hether one likes to o a thin is to try do1 it i s 

e.l ays a ropos . 

Homebound teachin" has not been extensively 

ada ted throu out the area s1m l bee u , e ualifi 

te cher ot relevant subjects re hard to loc te . Li -

rea n J for oxa le, h!oh 1 etinitely voe tional 

tr inin forte deaf , c e tau t by onl o. elect 

:f.e 1ndi vidu ls and 1s.; of course , d1f ,ficul t to le e.rn by 

anyone o has a s d the lastio s or c il ood . 

ecommandat ons 

The seep of immensity o the f 1el studied 

renders hi l y specific su estions :for 1n ivi ual 

localities , professions ,. trainin a eno1es an claimants 

of quest ionable value . The mult1pha 1c aspect of the 

subject of this tre t1se 1s also a recludin factor to 

the formulation of dogma.tic hy othese • or t is reason, 

the roposal he 1n advanced a e pro ul ate only as 

eneral s u . e t1ons in o e that extenue.t1n o1rcum ... 

stances :may embrace the · orthy ollent for whom no hal:'d 

an fa.at rules can coneeive.bl y provide 0 to t a deviate 

of deviates . " 

The impalpable nature o emot onal ass·oeiationa 

which are 1neacapably asaoc1ate 1th the human re a.rd of 

one f or ano er inevitabl laced t 1 study _n the area 



of «_nexaet sciences' 1th its many oonnot tions of 

sub ject ve opinion and , 1n all humility, the counselor 

pre en ts his f1nd1 s in the f orm of . ersonal opinions 

honestly based upon tb.e ors of othe sand h1s own 

modest study for the s estive dance •O.f others ho 

y have enuine and e.bidin interest 1n th atf 41rs of 

the dis ab led. 

Insofar &a the vocation ally hand~c eel 0£ 

Northeas tern Ooler do are concerned the ap lieat1on ot 

tho Ba.ruch l an . , hich was dieoussed 1n the review o 

literature, would have to .be considerably mo iflad in 

pr aet ce. T.he pre ominance of rural eo 1ties and 

ame.11 cit1ea in the area iould ro'bab ly entail the 

adoption of a much less elaborate rehab1l1tQtion o.nd 

service c · nter., The ext,anaive modification ·, hloh 

ould need to be devised for each of the localities 

concerned, involves so mueh study and :r se roh that i t 

is beyond the sco 

'.Fhe only contemplat ed non.-.profes 1onal improve

ments 1n the sit uation hich appeal to the counsel or as 

ot-thy of consider ti.on are the incorporation of mo.re 

provisions to provide for the oo e.t1onal tre.1n1n in 

public and private schools @d for chan ea in lay 

· ttitude to ro the disabled to those of cceptance 

r •ather than those of toleration . The pro.fe.as1onal 

improv~ments reeo ended are mainly re l ated to the a.p 11• 

c t1on of the non• d1reot1ve teehnique of the interv1e 'J 



an increased em he.sis on vocational as ects o tra1n1n • 

The irst of thee plans involves the i mprove• 

ent in build1n plane for ne 1 school ·• e elim1nat1on 

o anr sta. 1s often feasible, and the c ona tr·uetion 

of an oce 1onal r amp 1n place of e s ntial stairs, o~ 

t 1nclus1on of an elevator in mult1-etor1ed build1n s 

ould be a real b oon to the bulatory client . lt 

ould al o eas the transportation problem of those on 

crutches on their r1ay from class to class. 

Whe r e e. building 1s already 1n existence , 

p ent 1nstru~tional pl ann1n.g may pe 1t the r e latively 

1mmob111zed claimant to :receive all t he d sired i nstruc-

tion on the groun loor of a multi - tori d building , ,· 

The exten ion of pro ram or home- bound 

instruction hieh 1s now so uece,s . fully established 1n 

L .. imer Ocunty to cover ot r a. ot1cn of t he tu ied 

area would o,erta1nly be b n e 1e1al in t e rehab111tat1on 

of certain roup . • 

Itinerant voeational traini for t he isabled 

in iremot seetions might b e eonte l ted with favor er 

cert in ar aa in o th as tern Colora o. This sug e,stion 

includoa provi ions . or eeeh teachers or claimants 1n 

1 ol t ed co n1t1es. 

~ blie e4.ueat1on .... ,..As that and l'&.ct1t1oner 

of orthopedic and orld reno ned p1one r in the iel , ot 

c1neplast1c surger , t>r. Henry Kesler, one te.tedi 



As one of the disabled, th counselor bas co e 

to person, lly know the crushing pressure exerted by 

certain s gm nts of oe1 ty as it gards the notio bly 

impaired. It 1s hi pPofound conviction that eduoat1on 

to disp 1 th1 mutu lly unfort\lnate attitude mus t begin 

1th life itself, that is, pra.ctio lly from the c:rsdle , 

and 1s 1n this sense on unattainable ide l but 1t can 

e.lways be a star 1n the heavens to . hich humanity- can 

continually spire .• 

That the 1mpl ment tion of th1 extremely 

praot1o l "oode of ethic" will no~ be ea.sy to approx ... 

imate is er1 tac1e evidence of its d1tt1eulty 1n 

f'unet1oning practice 111 never be denied by the 

counselor. Apropos of this observation, however , is the 

e nently pract1eable slo.gan o:t one of the state super• 

visors of vocational reh il1tation in thee United 

States: "The man who says he can't, 1s alwe.ys right 

because he never makes the attempt." 

orkable uggest1ons 1nelud an elaborate 

program of adult edue at1on among parent"teaaher associa

tion since the diseernln student of life realizes that 

tbe mot effective te ching for the rowin infant and 



snu1ll chil of p •school a e is t at r etiee by tha11" 

pa.x-ents. A suppl entary e. 

1.nst:ruction tei> be oonourrent 

edueation pro ram o t . 

co pl m nt· y e ime o . 

in.co · .orat.. .l.n th 

-ry r e _ would a sQ be 

most adv1 abll'h 

maJ not reap tnime 

1s a lo _ ... J;>an . roposal. h.1eh 

tely tan ible e ards to t e 1mpa1;r,ed 

part1eularly and to aooiety ·. erallyt but ts n ce· si ty 

· A more a_E~01.fj.c .... su---. ........ - q{ .... c .. on .... t .... · ...................................... ......... 

. vooa t1Qnal . ~ant i s the en. at on of this 

1 eal by carefully formulated ro . · ~ of publ1c1 ty 

throu h the t' ollo ing chann a it in t e tu d a.re a' 

1. Radio b oa cast1n . from tran mitt re 

loea.ted 1n Ol'e•eley; ort Gollin , Boul r, and 

Ste.rllng. 

2. e pape publicity in the many county 

.eekli~s , school papers and city allies. 

3. xh1b1t1on o:f 1nte.l.lig .ntly d1:r$eted 

films of education.al and inspi rational natuioe·, 

4., Programs of a ppropriate speeeh.o to 

intei-.e1:3ted publia group.s. 

5« lntenaity o emphasis upon ro r plae nt 

by the s:erving agency o reh h 1l1te.t1on in orde~ 

th t the &mployin. publi.o and the enera.l po u ti.on 

may be eonvince by exa ple ot t . eont-.1but1on that 

thG di able have to offer for th eonmon welt J>e • 

A psye.holo 1eal v-eri ty to h1ch one muat c.l8ave 



1n obaervin the ract1oabl u age of the above ent 

for transmitting the preoedin data desired 1s J e,n 

one wishes to . inspire, th(, hwnen voice is of su~pasa1ng 

v lue; and hen transferr lot tactual thought · ia the 

goal , one ean pour more throu the ey.. 1th med1eine 

ropper than one can shovel into the · ar \Vith scoop. 

In this manner m y eventu lly b brou ht into 

being a condition under h1ch the process of e~try into 

and ensn ng pro ress in x-o:feas1on by the isab led 

will not be such try1 ex er1ene as 1 so often th$ 

eas e tod y fof.' tho e 1th noticeable imp irments. 

When and if this eond1t1on ors t of o1rcum• 

stane- ever evolves in society enerally, the oddly 

cha in t of values 1th h.:. ch the oecup t1onal 

.asaoe1at s or the 1:mpa1red often~ a.rd the obviously 

1sabled y radu lly reoede 1nto the av ry of the 

pa t. For instance, the tolerance of voe tion l 

uperior • hich 1m reept1bl verge into hat one 

might term then utr 11ty of non•bell1 rent hostility 

1th professional advance nt to ocou tional equ lity, 

and h1ch y flare into hostility 1th further p:romo• 

tion up the vo-o tione.l ladder to os1t1ons of uperior-

1tj may, n some far distant day, not be spec1ally 

visited upon the obviouel disabled . The poas1b1.11ty 

that the 1mpa1red will not be singled out e ree1p1ents 

for th1 human occupation 1 trait 1 Obviously depe,ndent 

upon the eonv1et1on by their f llo orker th t tho 
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, 

the St te, ts enlarg s cope of a pl1eat1on i s 

proposed 1n the follo 1n section , but not tote entire 

exelu ion of all other techniques oft e 1nterv1e . 

A ...,,;....,.___,......,. concept (non-d1r ot ve 

teohn1gue of the 1nterv1e ... ) .•-The counselor readily 

recognizes the 1mmens1t1es of practicable diff1ault1es 

hich beset one attemptin to apply the non- directive 

1de l to the actual ooun elin of each of the hundreds 

ot claimants who ha e just demands upon the time and 

eex-v1oes of the ·agent , This 1 s not to deny that 1 t works 

1n p act1ce--1t does-•but 1n difficult eases its 

psychotherapeutic propertie re u i re the passe.g of 

appreciable quant1t1es of time to evolve a cure_. n 

other cnaes of mild emot1onal imbalance , the olai -t 

may oon find him elf on the road to adult levels o 

ture ad.ju tmont 1th society and in the os ession of 

the faculty or eachin • 1 e and PX'U ent decisions for 

his or her personal probl • .Furthermore , · th re can be 

little te of 1rrep ble 1njur 1n its so:met1 es 

necea ar1ly incomplete and fragm.enta applicat ion to 

claimants 1th 1ntr1catel complex and p:rotoun ly eep

seated personaJ.1t maladj~stment hen pro rly directed, 

"You oan 't lo e" if pro er prec ut1ona are ob erved nd 

nyou are bound to aln" , even if onl a little , 1s al ays 

a good pro osit1on , particularly in oontrad1stinct1on to 

the grave dangers inherent in the 1nd1 orimina t nd 

pro 1scuo prof'err1n of dviee . 



The abov is clearly understood hen one 

critic ll a.ppi,a.1ses the definition of vooe.t1onal 

gui ance so concisely and pert1nently tormulatod by Dr . 

Geor e E.. yers . 

Dr. Myers here1n· d scr1ptiv 1 "sense" the 

guidance proc se or the, hour of coun el, as a. period 

during hich the counselee e aches h1. on decision - and 

thereby 1ncr ases in stature of emotional integration. 

It ma be advisable and per aps neeessa at 

this juncture top use and recona1 er the purpose h oh 

motivate O rl ogers . lt 1s unto tune.te l y a. common lace 

opinion that the un1nforme-d ho initially reg rd t ho 

Ro -erian conce t consider 1t a "do nothing" school ot 

Rogerian disciples is partially evinced 1n their de 1re 

to clarify the nebul ous think ng of many of the adherents 

of va e conceptions of ,. hat constitutes counsel:tn • and 

and for the pur ose of th s study the following def1n1• 

t1on of effa ot1ve counseling by o e.r should suffice: 



under,tandi!H5 of him elt to a. deg:ree which 
enable~. hir 12. t°akft ;eosl~I,v2 -s t 'e,as 1e, tti'e 
I:tili~ .2£. L!. n!!!. o:r1ente.t1on• This 
hypo h•s1s bas a natural corollary, the.tall 
the techniques used should aim toward 
developing this free and p$rm1Ss1 ve relation• 
ship~ th1a understanding or self in the 
counseling and other relationships 1. and this 
tendency toward positive aelt'·-1nit1ated 
action . {S0:18) .• 

Recommendations for further 
siud.,z · · -

' lb.en addi t!one.l approp 1at1ons are av ilable i 

1.. To what extent will the tuberculou 

segment or the 1mpa1red benefit from the state• 

w1d emplo'YlJlent of . supervisor of tuberculosis 

by the Rehat1l1tat1on Serv1c . 

2. In rJ&t manne may a state- 1de 

administrator o standardized vocational tests 

function most etriciently 0hould ho be enzaged 

by the antecedent agency? 

• Is an exped1t1tous subd1v1s1on ot 

existing seetional State areas of rohabilitat1onal 

endeavor justified, and if so , .· . bat proposals may 

be advanced? 

4. ~hat are tm advanhages of a state• ide 

study of occupatiohs as a tae1litating &Gent £or 

suitable placement of the impaired? 

5 .. What mod1t1oe.t1ona in th 11pplicat1on ot 

the Baruoh plan for a community rehab111ta.t1on an4 

service center might prove feasible for the eommu• 



nitles of which Northeastern Colo>rado 1 

composed? 



Ohapter VI 

SU RY 

In order to secure factual inform tion for t he 

study of uitabl employment opportun1t1a$ e.nd the manner 

in which proper pl cement could be f e1l1tated for th 

disabled of Northe stern Colorado, a comparatively 

exhaustive review of the studies previously a e of 

vocational rehe.b1l1tat1on was consumm t ·d . 1th t hese 

his torical data as a frame for re£erenc , the extant 

s1 tu.ation prior to the 1n1 tiation of rehab111 ta.ti on 

m a urea was ex•1 t1oe.lly evaluated 1n con tr d1at1net1on to 

that h1ch later c e into be1n by virtue of the estab-
. 
lishment of rehab1 l 1 tat1on mea urEHh 

This neee sar1ly subjective appraisal of the 

circumstances at the to different times in the history 

of the 14 counties concerned we.a founded on th most 

obj ot1ve information avai lable- These data were t hose 

contained within the files of the area office located in 

Greeley, Color do , of the Vocational ehabil1tation 

Division of the Colorado St te Board for Vocational 

ucat1on. 
. . 

In order to record uniformly this information 

end to insure the complete reeord1n . of all relevant facte 

for the complete vocational scene of every 1ndividual f or 



whom service is mutu lly de ired by cl1entele and the 

representative of the ant cedent agency,. the ooncerned 

ol 1m nt b d to be "process d" throu lar e assembly 

of forms. 

1th the rather comprehensive conception of the 

various factor which play deo1 1ve role in the f!nal 

deo1 ions of el1g1b111ty and fa 1b111ty of cl1 ntel , a 

well s thos concerned w1 th the physical restoration 

me urea, tra1n1n programs nd f1n l placement hich wa 

made pos 1ble by t he t1culous x inations of thes 

forms, the situ tion prior to and subsequent to rebab111• 

tation became more meaningful to the diso8rn1ng stud nt . 

The 62 clientele placed in suitable employment 

in the re during the ti cal y ar 1947 could then b 

voe t1on lly appr 1sed for pertinency to th 1s ues t 

hand . 1th the af'oremention d attributes a cr1ter1on, 

22 of the 62 were precluded from the f1nal a ple, 

The entire 62 and the final 40 selected for the 

s ple were or1t1cally r g rded from the oecup t1onal 

po1nt of view as individually providing pos 1ble ans era 

for th on major problem and .four subol"d1n te proble 

hose r&'Uolv1ng ould., 1t wa .f lt, offer mu.oh prom1 e 

in improving present employment opportunities. The m-ajor 

prob lam and the four ubord1nate problems ere res c• 

t1vely: 

1 . Adequacy of empl oyment opportunities as 

suitable placement facilities . 



a . Type of impaired indiv1 u ls r e:rre 

to the loce.l :rehabilitation ott1ee in 

Greely which serves the area. 

b. Remedial measures em loy d to correct 

extant situation. 

e, Employment found for the disabled . 

d. ethods used in tra1n1n . ro r sand 

l cements o clientele. 

The ans er to the major robl m e ondent 

upon the solution of the four subordinate proble . 1 sted 

above, the f rst of hich involved the types of disabled 

individual referred to the local rehabilitation off ce 

in Greeley. 

Pr1or to July 1, 1946, 67. 4 per cent o.f the 54 

refer.re.ls receipted ,. er el s1f1 d orthope 10 , 1n 

shar oontrad1 t1nct1on to the 48.8 per c nt of the 345 

referred claimants du 1n the iacal ~ , 1947 .• · The 

number of el1entele d1a nosed as visually impaired in• 

ere sed from three to 14, but thei eroenta e of the 

total number of referrals decreased from 5., 5 to 4. 9 er 

cent. Those reported to the ag ncy . 1th lo of hearin , 

ho ver, increased both pe:r·eentagewise an,d numerice.lly. 

The c rd1ae and tuberoulo refer als also 

increased percentage 1se 1n a sl1 ht m asure dur1n the 

fiscal year , 1947 , as compared 1th those referred 1n 

previous years , 

The miscellaneous olassification of the 



composite referral picture increa ed fr¢m 22.2 per e nt 

to 25.5 per oent of t he total reported cases during the 

fiseal ye r , 1947. This g rowing percent eras thou t 

to be an 1nferent al evidence t hat b,etter methods of 

d1 gnosis ere revea1in the mult1•phas1o nature of 

i mpairments to which humenity 1s subject. 

The total number r f erred to the a~enoy during 

all the year pr1or to July l, 1947 1 hich was 99, 

constituted the statistic 1 matrix ttom hich the 62 

rehab111tated claimant, or re bilitants a they are 

oft n d s1gnated, ere selected.- This selection was 

largely an involuntary one insofar as the counselor was 

involved. Precluding factors whi.oh e e into play ere: 

lack of interest on the p t of the referred 1nd1v1duals 

and inel1 1b111ty of the referred hen the dis b111ty 

as not construed to be a vocat i onal handicap by the 

various medical specialists conoerne·d. 

The remedial measures which were employed to 

correct or alleviate the o1roumstanoes at the time of the 

survey incl.;uded prosthe 1a, vocs.t1onal training 1n 

1nst1tut1ons and places of business, eounael1n and 

. 1danoe,, and the actual direct plaoement for only a few 

of t hose rehabi litated. 

Five of t he r ehabi litated cases ere provided, 

1n some measure, a degree of physical restoration. 

Dentures , eye• gla sea, artif1e1al legs, repair and nboot" 

fo r the difference between t he um received on a trade•i n 



allo anee and the pureha. e pr1ce of ne he rin aidJ 

nd a .corrective corset or "brs..cen ere pro.ffered to and 

accepted by these clientele, 

Fourteen of the 40 ere 1ven vocational 

training of various types, of hich six had matriculated 

in colleges nd univ rsit1es, thr e 1n b\?,s1ness oolle es , 

one in a private trade school, while the rema1n1 four 

ere trained in business establ1sbm nts. 

Each of the 40 was coun le during the proo s 

of his a plication for asa1sta.nc and in his "oonveyance" 

through the assembly of·forms r~ uired fort determina• 

t1on of el1g1b111ty .. The actual placement proces as, 

insofar s cons1stenoy 1th final suitable laeement 

policy perm tted, the individual responsibility of 

clientele . ln this manner the develo ment of vocational 

1ndepend nee was fostered . In the few cases het•e 1n ivi

dual effort fall d, assistance in actual lacement wa 

rendered, but only as e. last resort. 

Th actu l typ . of employment found for these 40 

individuals was extremely v ri gat d . Only 1n the 

occupat1on des1gnated as 1tarm-hand" or 1:r neh•h nd ere 

ther more than two or thre 1nd1v1dual plao d,. The lis t 

of os1t1ons occupied by client le t the closure of the 

survey as lon - on, of 1oh the follo in are only a 

fe ;. commero1al artist ., truck driver, house inter, 

se tress 1n alteration dep tment of feminine apparel 

shbp, lawyer , 1 bor r 1n sugar beet taotory, hoste~s in a 



t e. roo • :utomobile ·meehanic , school te- Che~, ai+d · at@ 

re-pairm,en .. 

'fhe. -method· used in tollowing the t:re.inln 

program and -placement o·:f -clientel . were d1st1netly 

ditf&rent in eeoh of -the two services rendered. In the 

first 1nstano.e1 the method a of necessity eompr1sed o:f . 

dele-ga.ted f,motions. The laek of p$l'SQnne1. and pl nt · 

equ1 · mant o-f the local · rehab1l1 tat1Qn a ency preolV:ded 

its di:reet · rendtu•tng ot th1 · e ue ,t1ona.l service., 
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BARUCH COMMITTEE 

ON PHYSICAL MEDICINE 

COMMUNITY 

SERVICE 

REHABILITATION 

AND CENTER 

CHART NUMBER 1 



ORGANIZATION CHART 
OF A 

BOARD OF GOVERNORS 

Composed of c•p•ble, interested, ,nfluent,al leaders 
in the community who will set the policy and operat,ng 
procedures of the Rehabilihtion Center. 

REHABILITATION CENTER 
CHART NUMBER 2 

REHABILITATION CONSULTATION SERVICE I 

ADMINISTRATOR 
I Medical or Lay) 

Plans, directs, and supervises the <1ctivit,es of the 
Reh<1bilitation Center. 

Provides consultation service to hospitals and physicians for the purpose 
of evaluation and prognosis of the patient's disability •nd the institution 
of an e<1rly rehabilitation progr<1m in the definitive stage of treatment, 
in cooperation with the physician and hospital physical medicine de
partment. 

MEDICAL SERVICES DIVISION 
• 

--- MEDICAL DIRECTOR 

I. Plans, directs, and supervises tho medical activities of the Medical Service 
Division. 

2 .. Maintains liaison with appropriate medical and social agencies. 

3. Operates and supervises lhe Rehabilitation Consultation Service. ..., __ 
•. Plans, supervites and directs clinical investigation and research projects . 

MEDICAL CONSULTATION SERVICE 

To be composed of consulting medical specialists to provide special 
medical consultation for patients in the reh<1bili+.tion center. 

PHYSICAL MEDICINE BRANCH 
(Chief to be a physician who is a specielisl in lhe field of 

Physical Medicine and Rehabili+.tion) 

I. Plans, directs, and supervises all projects in the field of physical medicine. 

2. Plans and directs special investigations in the field of physical medicine. 

3. Mainh1ns liaison with the psycho•social, voca tional, and educational 
services branch. 

4. Maintain$ liaison with 6ppropriate civilian and medical organization:. 
relative to the professional problems pertinent to rehabilitation end 
physical medicine. 

- -· --- -

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY SECTION 
(Chief to be a qualified 
occupational therapist) 

PHYSICAL THERAPY SECTION 
(Chief lo be a qualified 

physical there pist) 

I. Plans, direct,, and supervises the occu
pational therapy program for the physi
cal medicine branch. 

I. Plans, directs, and supervises the pro
gram of physical therapy. 

2. Maintains close liaison with the Chief, 
PT and PE sections, 

2. Maintains close liaison with the Chief, 
OT and PE sections. 

BARUCH 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SECTION 
(Chief to be a qualified specialist in 
physical education, corrective exercises 

and physical retraining) 

I. Plans, directs, and supervises the program 
of physical reconditioning, physical re• 
training, end re-education, 

2. Maintains close liaison with the Chief, 
OT end PT sections. 

COMMITTEE ON PHYSICAL MEDICINE 

PSYCHO-SOCIAL BRANCH 
(Chief to be a qualified psychiatrist) 

I, Plans, dorects, and supervises the activities of the Psycho-Social Branch, 

2. Initiates and supervises special research projects in the psycho-social 
field. 

3. Maintains liaison with appropriate medical and civilian agencies. 

·- , ... -- -- .____,_ ___ _ 

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOG ICAL SECTION 
(Chief lo be a qualified 

clinical psychologist) 

I. Plans, directs, and supervises the activi
ties of this section. 

2. Maintains close liaison with the Social 
Service Section, 

SOCIAL SERVICE SECTION 
( Chief to be a qualified 

social worker) 

I. Plans, supervises, and directs the pro
gram of this section. 

2. Maintains close liaison with appropriate 
lnedical and civilian agencies. 

ADVISORY COMMITTEES 

Representative committees of the: I a) medical profession; ( b) 
industry; (c) l<1bor; (d) social agencies; (e) civic organiuotions. 
These committees will act as special advisory groups to the Board 
of Governors and will advise on specific problems in their 
respective fields. 

I 
VOCATIONAL SERVICES DIVISION 

VOCATIONAL DIRECTOR 

I. Plans, directs, and supervises the <1ctivities of the vocational and educational 
service division. 

2. Conducts vocational and psychologic testing re,earch activities. 

3, Operates and directs the vocational and educational activities of sheltered work
shops, curative workshops, and the home-bound program. 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE AND TESTING BRANCH 
(Chief to be a qualified specialist in 

vocational guidance) 

I. Plans, supervises and directs the activities of this 
branch. 

2 Operates • program of psychological testing, voca
tional education, and retraining. 

3, Conducts ,pecial investigative procedures in the field 
of vocational guidance end testing as it relates to 
physical and mental disabilities. 

4. Maintains close liaison with the physical medicine and 
psycho-social branches. 

SHELTERED WORKSHOP 

I 
I 
I 
I 

CURATIVE WORKSHOP 

SPECIAL EDUCATION BRANCH 
( Chief lo be a qualified educator) 

I. Plans, directs, supervises the activities of this branch, 
including special education projects for the physically 
and mentally handicapped. 

2. Maintains close liaison with the Vocational Guidance 
and Testing Branch 

I 
I 
I 
I 

HOME-BOUND PROGRAM 

A workshop for the severely physi
cally end mentally handicapped who 
are not capable of employment 
through usual industriol channels. 

A workshop, the purpose of which i, 
to coordinate physical and psycho
logical disabilities with vocational 
opportunities and provide retraining 
in this specialized field. 

This will provide for the individuals 
who are not ambulatory end must 
carry on industrial projects within 
tho confines of their own homes. 
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COUNTIES SERVICED BY EACH AREA OFFICE 

DENVER AREA 
Parnell McLaughlin, Supervisor 
Room 6 - Opportunity School 

SOUTHERN AREA 
Edw. LoReichert, Supervisor 
324 Central Block 

13th & Welton.Denver 4, Colorado 

Adams 
Aurora 

Arapahoe 
Englewood 
Littleton 

' Clear Creek 
Denver 
Gilpin 
Jefferson 

NORTHERN AREA 
Joseph V. Morton, Supervisor 
403 Greeley Building 
Greeley, Colorado 

Adams 
Arapahoe 
Boulder 
Cheyenne 
Jackson 
Kit Carson 
Larimer 

Lincoln 
Logan 
Morgan 
Phillips 
Washington 
Weld 
Yuma 
Sedgwick 

Pueblo , Colorado 

Alamosa 
Baca 
Bent 
Conejos 
Costilla 
Crowley 
Custer 
Douglas 
Elbert 
El Paso 
Fremont 
Huerfano 
Kiowa 
Las Ani.11as 
Mineral 
Otero 
Park 
Prowers 
Pueblo 
Rio Grande 
Saguache 
Teller 

COLORADO 
DIVISION OF VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 

CASE REFERRAL 

From: _ ____________________ _ 

To: Division of Vocational Rehabilitation 
State Board for Vocati onal Education 
(SEE OTHER SIDE FOR OFFICE ADDRESS) 

Date 

• 
l 

WESTERN AREA 
Wm. E. Ratekin, Supervisor 
505 1st N&t 11 . Bank Bldg. 
Grand Junction, Colorado 

Archuleta 
Chaffee 
Delta 
Dolores 
Eagle 
Garfield 
Grand 
Gunnison 
Hindsdale 
Lake 
La Plata 
Mesa 
Moffat 
Montezuma 
Montrose 
Ouray 
Pitkin 
Rio Blanco 
Routt 
San Ju.an 
San Miguel 
Summit 

VR- 20 

------------
(Address) 

We give below a brief description of a handicapped indi idual who is i nterested in the 
services you offer, and may be eligible for assistance: 

Name ________________________________________ __ _ 

Address ______________________________ Age _________ _ 

Disability ____________________________ Single __ ~Married ___ _ 

Occupation (if any) _________________________________ _ 

Present Employment'-------------------------------------
Remarks. ________________________________________ _ 

BY, _____________ _ 



COUNTIES ~ERVICED BY EACH AREA OFFICE 

DENVER AREA 
Parnell McLaughlin, Supervisor 
Room 6 - Opportunity School 
13th & Welton.Denver 4 1 Colorado 

Adams 
Aurora 

Arapahoe 
Englewood 
Littleton 

Clear Creek 
Denver 
Gilpin 
Jefferson 

NORTHERN AREA 
. Joseph Vo Morton, Supervisor 
403 Greeley Building 
Greeley , Colorado 

Adams 
Arapahoe 
Boulder 
Cheyenne 
Jackson 
Kit Carson 
Larimer 

Lincoln 
Logan 
Morgan 
Phillips 
Washington 
Weld 
Yuma 
Seai;w.t..,;' 

SOUTHERN AREA 
Edw oLoReichert, Supervisor 
324 Central Block 
Pueblo , Colorado 

Alamosa 
Baca 
Bent 
Conejos 
Costilla 
Crowley 
Custer 
Douglas 
Elbert 
El Paso 
Fremont 
Huerfano 
Kiowa 
Las Animas 
Mineral 
Otero 
Park 
Prowers 
Pueblo 
Rio Grande 
Saguache 
Teller 

COLORADO 
DIVISION OF VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 

CASE REFERRAL 

WESTERN AREA 
WmoE. Ratekin, Supervisor 
505 1st N&t 11 . Bank Bldgo 
Grand Junction Colorado 

Archuleta 
Chaffee 
Delta 
Dolores 
Eagle 
Garfield 
Grand 
Gunnison 
Hindsdale 
Lake 
La Plata 
Mesa 
Moffat 
Montezuma 
Montrose 
Ouray 
Pitkin 
Rio Blanco 
Routt 
San Juan 
San Miguel 
Summit 

VR- 20 

Date ___________ _ 

From: ---------------------
To: Division of Vocational Rehabilitation 

State Board for Vocational Education 
(SEE OTHER SIDE FOR OFFICE ADDRESS) 

(Address) 

We give below a brief description of a handicapped individual who is interested in the 
services you offer, and may be eligible for assistance: 

Name ________________________ ~ ----------------

Address ____ _ ________________________ Age ________ _ 

Disability _________ __________________ Single __ Married __ 

Occupation (if any) _____ ____________________________ _ 

Present Employment. __________________________________ _ 

Remarks. ____ _________ __________________________ _ 

. . . 
~----------------



COUNTIES SERVICED BY EACH AREA OFFICE 

DENVJ<.:R AREA 
Parnell McLaughlin, Supervisor 
William C. Weidner, Supervisor 
Room 6 - Opportunity School 
l3.:!dL& Welton,Denver 4 1 Colorado 

Adams 
Aurora 

Arapahoe 
Englewood 
Littleton 

Clear Creek 
Denver 
Gilpin 
Jefferson 

NORTHERN ARE.A 
Joseph V. Morton, Supervisor 
403 Greeley Building 
Greeley, Colorado 

Adams 
Arapahoe 
Boulder 
Cheyenne 
Jackson 
Kit Carson 
Larimer 

Lincoln 
Logan 
Morgan 
Phillips 
Sedgwick 
Washington 
Weld 
Yuma 

SOUTHERN AREA 

Edw.L.Reichert, Supervisor 
324 Central Block 
Pueblo, Colorado 

Alamosa. 
Baca 
Bent 
Conejos 
Costilla. 
Crowley 
Custer 
Douglai:; 
Elbert 
El Paso 
Fremont 
Huerfano 
Kiowa. 
Las Animas 
Mineral 
Otero 
Park 
Prowers . 
Pueblo 
Rio Grande 
Saguache 
Teller 

COLORADO 
DIVISION OF VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 

ADVICE OF ACTION TAKEN 

WESTERN AREA 

Wm. E. Ratekin, Supervisor 
505 1st Nat'l.Bank Bldg. 
Grand Junction, Colorado 

Archuleta 
Chaffee 
Delta 
Dolores 
&gle 
Garfield 
Grand 
Gunnison 
Hinsdale 
Lake 
La Plata 
Mesa 
Moffat 
Montezuma 
Montrose 
Ouray 
Pitkin 
Rio Blanco 
Routt 
San Juan 
San Miguel 
Summitt 

VR-21 

Date _____________ _ 

From: Division of Vocational Rehabilitation, office at _________________ _ 
State Board for Vocational Education 

To: _____________________ Address _________________ _ 

Subject: Action taken in case of _____________ Address ____________ _ 
You are advised that the case of the above-na.med disa.bled individual whom you 

referred for vocational rehabilitation is at this time in the status indicated below: 

1. Action deferred because _______________________________ _ 
2. Being considered for immediate service ________________________ _ 
3. Plan of rehabilitation determined, will begin. ____________________ _ 
4, In process of rehabilitation, service began ______________________ _ 

Plan includes: Medical treatment ___ Appliance ____ Trainin...._g ___ Placement __ _ 
5. Closed, reason __________________________ Date _______ _ 

Services rendered: 
None - - - - - - - - - -
Medical or other therapy -
Artificial Appliance - -
Training - - - - - - - -
Placement in employment (only) - - - - _____ _ 
Services described_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_________ _ 

(Signature) 

(Title) 



COUNTIES SERVICED BY EACH AREA OFFICE 

DENVER AREA 
Parnell McLaughlin, Supervisor 
William C. Weidner, Supervisor 
Room 6 - Opportunity School 
13th & Welton.Denver 4, Colorado 

Adams 
Aurora 

Arapahoe 
Englewood 
Littleton 

Clear Creek 
Denver 
Gilpin 
Jefferson 

NORTH~ Afil:A 
Joseph v. Morton, Supervisor 
403 Greeley Building 
Greel ey, Colorado 

Adams 
Arapahoe 
Boulder 
Cheyenne 
Jackson 
Kit Carson 
Larimer 

Lincoln 
Logan 
Morgan 
Phillips 
Sedgwick 
Washington 
Weld 
Yuma 

SOUTHERN AREA 

Edw.L.Rei chert, Supervisor 
324 Central Block 
Pueblo, Colorado 

Alamosa 
Baca 
Bent 
Conejos 
Costilla 
Crowley 
Custer 
Douglas 
Elbert 
El Paso 
Fremont 
Huerfano 
Kiowa 
Las Animas 
Mineral 
Otero 
Park 
Prowers . 
Pueblo 
Rio Grande 
Saguache 
Teller 

COLORADO 
DIVISION OF VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 

ADVICE OF ACTION TAKEN 

WESTERN .AREA 

Wm. E. Ratekin, Supervisor 
505 1st Nat'l.Bank Bldg. 
Grand Junction, Colorado 

Archuleta 
Chaffee 
Delta 
Dolores 
&gle 
Garfield 
Grand 
Gum1ison 
Hinsdale 
Lake 
La Plata 
Mesa 
Moffat 
Montezuma 
Montrose 
Ouray 
Pitkin 
Rio Blanco 
Routt 
San Juan 
San Miguel 
Summitt 

VR-21 

Date ____________ _ 

From: Division of Vocational Rehabilitation, office at _________________ _ 
State Board for Vocational Education 

To: _____________________ Address _________________ _ 

Subject: Action taken in case of _____________ Address ____________ _ 
You are advised that the case of the above-named disabled individual whom you 

referred for vocational rehabilitation is at this time in the status indicated below: 

1. Action deferred because _______________________________ _ 
2. Being considered for immediate service ________________________ _ 
3. Plan of' rehabilitation determined, will begin ____________________ _ 
4. In process of rehabilitation, service began. _____________________ _ 

Plan includes: Medical treatment ___ Appliance ____ Trainin~g ___ Placement __ _ 
5. Closed, reason" __________________________ Date _______ _ 

Services rendered: 
None - - - - - - - - - - -
Medical or other therapy - - - - - _____ _ 
Artificial Appliance - -
Training - - - - - - - -
Placement in employment (only) 
Services described;._.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_________ _ 

(Signature) 

(Title) 



Form R-2 
Colorado 

VOCATIONAL RF..HABILITATION DIVISION 
STATE BOARD FOR VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 

APPLICATION OR REFERRAL FOR VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 

Name _________________ _ Street or R.F.D. _____________________ _ 

Post Office ___________ _ County _______________ _ Phone __________ _ 

If in country, d-irection from Post Office. _____________ _ Distance --------------
Nearest 1iighway-No. _____ _ Distance from Highway ________ _ Direction -------------
Sex ______ _ Date of birth. ________ _ Race _____ _ Marital Status -----------
Dependents: No. wholly: ____ partlY. _____ _,· Education - Grade. _________________ _ 

Resident of this State? ____ How long? ____ _ Citizen of U.S.? ________ How long? ______ _ 

Disability: ____________________________________________ _ 

Cause of disability: ________________________________________ _ 

Hospital or doctor by whom tr ted. _________________________________ _ 

Present health __________ _ Is medical treatment or appliance needed? _______________ _ 

Present job _________ _ Employer _________________ _ Wage $ _______ wk. 

Is this job satisfactory? ___ _ If not, -why? ___________________________ _ 

Other jol)s held: Employer: Years: Wage: Reason for leaving: 

1. _____ _ 
----------- 19_ to 19_ •----- wk. 

2 •. _____ _ _ __________ 19_ to 19._ $ _____ wk. 

J. _____ _ __________ 19_ to 19_ $ wk. 

If not qualified for a job, choice of occupation: lat _________________________ _ 

2nd ______________________ )rd __________________________ _ 

Date -------------- ------
Signature ______________________ _ 



STATE OF COLORADO R-1 
VOCATIONAL flt&HAalLITATION 

Case No. ____ Ncrne ______________________ _ 
Address _________________ _ County _______ _ 
_____________________ Phone _______ _ 

or. , Hosp. or cl in i c _______________________ _ 

Referred by------=,-------------
Check: 0 Civilian O Merchant Seoo,an 

Date _____ _ 

0 U. s. Civil Employee D Veteran (war 11) 
Age _____ Sex ______ Race _____ Mar. Stat. _____ _ 

Dependents=------------ Education ____ ~~·•------
Check: 0 Self-supporting D Part. self-supporting O Oep ~ndent 
Source of support ___ _____________________ _ 

Wkly. amt. s _____ Emplt. history ___________ .....,... __ _ 
Orig. di sab. __________________________ _ 
Diagnosis (med.) ________________________ _ 
Involvement ___________________________ _ 

Age (at disablement) ____ Occup. Obj. ______________ _ 
Trg. course ___________________________ _ 
Mo s. ______ Trg. agency ___________________ _ 

Other t rg. Mos. 

~ 19_ 19_ 19 -0 ., 
Tally Line No : -.... --- --- ---d, ., 

.,,u Quarter: 1 2 3 ij 1 2 3 ij 1 2 3 ij ., 
(.J Status Nunt>er : ---- ---- ----

Year 
Date: Month 

Day 
+> Client u .• 
Ol .c 

Family +>+> 
C•-
0 3: Other (.J 

Status after contact: 
' Attendance 
Q) 

Proaress u 
+> C 
C Ol Qual i ty of v.ork -~ t 
-o Cooperation 
(.J~ 

I.. Diff iculties Q) 
0. 

Needs 
..; Report due 
O> 
C Report made 

CLOSED 
.0 From .referred status. Rea.son _________________ _ 
0 12. Employed, Job _____________________ _ 

Employer-------------~~-· Wage (wkly.) __ _ 
0 13, Un~loyed O lij, Trsf. other agency O 15. Other reasons 

Reason Date _____ _ 

Fl ELD NOTES 

• 

• 

• 



FIELD NOTES 

c,i 
C • ::, 
0 
u 
'U 
C 
co 

c 
0) 
co --
0 

V) 
Cl) 
u ·-> 
L 
Cl) 
(/) 

'iii 
u ·-
'O 
Cl) 
:E 

• 
(/) 
Cl) 
u 
C 
co 
·--0.. 
0.. 
< 

0) 
C 

C 

IO 
L 
I-

II) 
::, 

2 • C co 
.-
'ii 
u 
II) ·-% 

.; 
(11-51811-5,000) 

E 
~ 

(y') Prov i ded 

Year 

Date: Month 

Day 

Invest iaat ion 
Refer. other aacv. 

Gui d. and ol ann i na 

Comp. ad i. 
Psycho. tests 

Med. exam. 

Psychi atric exam. 

Medi c al treatment 

Psy chiatri c treatme nt 
Surgical trea tment 

Dental treatment 

Ot t,er treatment 

Hospital i zat ion 

Conv. home ca. r e 

Physic ther apy 

Oc cup at ional therapy 

Work ther aov 

Home nur se c are 

Otner 

Dent.al 

Artifi c ial limb ( s) 

Brace(s) 

Heari na aid 

Glasses-artificial eY.es 

Sura i c al 

Other 

Repair of appl. 

Educ. institution 

Employment 

corres. ext. 
Tutorial 

Tra. suo.-mat. 

Transp., di aan. 

Transp., med. treat. 

Transo., t ra. 

Transp., placement 
Mai nt., med. treat. 

Maint., t rg. 

Occup. tools-equip. 

Occup. 1 ice:'lses-fees 

Direct 

Indirect 

SERVICES 
(x) Purchased (o) without cost 

. I 
I 

· -I--

-
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STATE OF COLORADO 
REHABILITATION DIVISION 

VR-1 

Reopened __ New Case No. 
SURVEY 

Date _______ _ 

Nwne _________________ _ 

Address ________________ _ 

County __________ TeLNo o 

Referred by _________ Code ___ _ 

Male 

CLASSIFICATION 

Female 

Civilian 
Merchant 

OOQU OO O O Q QO OOO Q OO O Q 

Seaman o o ·o "' o o o o o o o o 

U. So Civil Employee 0 000000 

'Civilian Defense Service ooo 
Veteran World War II 0000000 

White 
Negro 
Other 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

<> 0 O 

, .. 

Nationality of Origin ________ _ 

l!QHI-F AMILj: 
Father ' s or mother ' s name and address i 

Marital Status& 
Single · ••••• •• 
Married 00 000 • 

'Widowed 00000 0 

Family MQlllber s ; 
lather oooo oo'o 

Moloh.ir o. o o .• •• 

Bro,hers (No .) 
Sisters (No o) 
Children (No o) 

Dependent•: 
Mother 0000 0 00 

lather 0 0 0 0000 

Wife 000 0 000 00 

Children (No o) 

Divorced 
Separated 0 0 0 

Huabend ,. • ,. •• 
\lite ••..•. o o 

Ages _____ _ 
Ages _____ _ 
Ages _____ _ 

Husband 000000 

Other ••• 0 00 00 

Ages _____ _ 

Area _____ _ 

PHYSICAL FACTORS 

Age _ 'Weight ___ _ Height ___ _ 

Place of Birth ____________ _ 

Date of Birth _____________ _ 

Ci t~sen o o o o o (I o" o " o u o o o o· o o o Yes lloo 

Years in Colorado 00•0000000000• 000 

Physical Disability (describe) 

Age when disabled " o " • " o • "'" o o o o •••• 

Extent of disability __________ _ 

Origin of disabilityg 
Employo Acci u (Compensable) •••• ••• 
Employ" Acci c (Non-Compensable) ••• 
Other Accident uoooooo uooooooooo •o• · 

Disease uOOU OQ Uv U Uvco ooooo6 o ooo o ooo 

Congenital u o o~uooooo oo o oo~oe oooooo 

Military or Naval uouoo o o •••oo ••••• 

War Action- Civilian 0 000 00000000000 

Employ. Acci o (fed.iral) ooo••••••o• 

Other Defects ~ 

-
-

Vision • ". Heart ·. o ·., . ., 

- Hearing o • _ _ Lunge ••• 
Epilepsy o o _ Teeth •• o 

---
Hernia 
Asthma_ 
OtJfer. _ 

C.eneral H.ialth~ 
C.ood 
Fair 
Poor 

O O 0 

O O 0 

0 0 0 

Frequently aiek ••..•• 
OccasionallT 1iek .••• 
Seldom sick ••••••o••· 

Proa~he\ie Appliances: 
Used ____ ___ Reeded ______ _ 
Conditiong 

Poor Fair Se.tis. Good __ 



- .2-

Treatment tor Disability; 

Hospital _____________ _ 

Add.res~ _____________ _ 

Date _______________ _ 

Last doctor ____________ _ 

Address ______________ _ 

Date _________________ _ 

&:ONOMIC FACTORS 

Support& · 
Self 00000•09000Q00000000o o ooo oo 

' Partially oooo o uooooooo~ooooo o oo • 

Dependent 0 0 00 000090000.ioo~ooooa 

Source of Support~ . 
Wage •• • ••• • ••~oooeovo•o•••o•••• 
Savings or Income OoOOoooQOOQOOO 

Family QOooO~ooobooooooooooooooo 

Unemployment Compensation •o•o•o 
Insurance •• voo•••••••••oo •• o• •o 
Relief (Public) ••••••000000•0•• 

Relief (Private) • 0000000 • 0••••• 

Wkly.Amount Received $ __ _ 
Homea 

Owner Value (Est .) •• $ __ _ 
Buyer _ 
Renter 
Roomer 

Mortgage oo••• $ __ _ 
Rent Paid Mo • • $ __ _ 
Rent Paid Mo. o $ __ _ 

Auto: 
Make _________ _ Year ___ _ 

Other Property: 
Describe ______________ _ 

' Value$ __ _ 

Compensati~n Information: 
State Fund Other 

Disabiiity Rating •o•••Q 
Award Q o o o o o Q. o o. o ?' ·o. o. o $ ___ _ 
Weekly Amount o • o•o••••o $ ___ _ 
Number of Weeks ••o••••• 
Lump sum settlement o •• o $ __ _ 

Appl ied for ~••"· 

Received ••o•o • •• 

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY 

Never worked ogoooooooo oaooo ooo 

Substantial employment ••o••o•o 
Part-time 000000 00 000000000•00 0 

Jobs Held: 

PRESENT ___________ _ 

________ Wk. Wage$ -----

Employer---~--------

Address ---------------
From · ______ To ________ _ 

Reason qui t ____________ _ 

AFTER DISABLED ------------
________ \rlk o Wage $ ___ _ 

Employer _____________ _ 

Address ______________ _ 

From ______ To ________ _ 

Reason quit ____________ _ 

AT DISABLEMENT 

________ Wk o Wage $ ___ _ 

Employer _____________ _ 

Address ______ ..;._ _______ _ 

From _ ____ _ To ________ _ 

Reason quit ____________ _ 

BEFORE DISABLED ________ _ 

_________ Wk. Wage $ ___ _ 

Employer _____________ _ 

Address ________________ _ 

From ______ _ 

Reason quit--------------



.. 
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EDUCATIONAL FACTORS 

Grade Completed: (Circle) 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

High School 

College 

Graduate: 

9 10 11 

13 14 15 

8 

12 

16 

Yes No 

Last school attended _________ _ 

Location _______________ _ 

Last year in attendance _____ Age __ 

Other Training: 

Kind _______________ _ 

Length of Time ___________ _ 

Where taken ____________ _ 

When _______________ _ 

VOCATIONAL FACTORS 

Vocational choice: 1st ________ _ 

2d __________________ _ 

Reason: 
Interest o•o 
Good Pay o o. 
Light work o 

Experience o•oo 
Advised 0000000 

Job Oppor •••••• 

. Hobbies _______________ _ 

Aptitudes: 
None apparent __ 
Mechanical o" 

Artistic 0 000 

vlith people o•• 
With things •• o 

With ideas ••o• 

Preparation for Job: 
None ••o••· 
Planned ••• 

Commercial ••o• 
Musical ••••••• 
Social ooo•oooo 

Undertaken •••• 
Completed oo••• 

Nature of preparation _________ _ 

1 
Application for Job: 

None 
Few o o o o o o o o o " o o o o 

Persistent 

Nature ______________ _ 

Registered with UoSoEo So Yes No._ 

Where? ______________ _ 

REFERENCES 

Name _________________ _ 

Address _______________ _.._ 

Occupation ______________ _ 

Name _________________ _ 

Address _______________ _ 

Occupation ______________ _ 

Name _________________ _ 

Address _______________ _ 

Occupation ______________ _ 

AFFILIATIONS 

Lodge ________________ _ 

Address _______________ _ 

Union ________________ _ 

Address _______________ _ 

Church ________________ _ 

Address _______________ _ 

Other ________________ _ 
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INTERllEWER'S IMPRESSION 

General: 
ilavorable 0 ta O 0 

Ordinary •• • •• 
Repugnant .•••• 

Dress!
Immaculate 

t.>00 --

Appropriate b~-

· Neat ••• ·••••• 

Qrammar: 
Good 
lair 

00-00000 00 

o oOoq,,0000 

A~titudet . .. · 
·cooperative •• 
Antagonistic . 

Mentality: 
Above average 
Average ••• • •• 
Low o o o o •) o o o "0 o 

Place of interview: 

Careless 
Extreme 
Unkempt 

0 0 O 

o O O 0 

0 0 0 0 

Poor . u ...... . 

Foreign •• i~ 

Indifferent . 
Self-Pity •• 

Home Hospital ._ Office 
School Other ______ _ 

- -

REHABILITATI<lli REQUIREMF.NTS 

Examinations a 
Medical 000000000~00000000• 

P&,rchiatr.ic ...... _ •••• -. ~ •••• 
Ps_ychological .............. . 

Physical Restoration: 
Medi-cal Care ·, •••• ~ ••••••••• 
·Surgical TrEia tmen t ....... . 
Pay.ehie.tric · 'hea tm.eri ts •••• 
Qen.t.ar Trea tiriJn t13 ·• • ~ ...... . 
Hos pi taliza tion · · •· ~ .... .._ ..... ·· 
'T_herapy ~ 0 O O O o· 0. 0 0 . Q. Q ~ .. ~ .. /~ 0 0 .-~ 0 

Appliances · .• ••. ; ~ · •• ·q ... .. • • : ~. 

Training: 
Tu.ition "'°'° 0"'0"'00000000•0• .• 

Books and Supplie-8 0000•0•• 

Maintenance• •••••• ••• •• ••• 
Travel o o o o o o o o o ct o o o 9 o --=o o • o o 

Occupational License 0000-0,>o o _•QO . 

Occupational Tools • •••.••••••. o .. ., 
·: ·f. · . _,: 

----

COMMENTS 

Interviewer 



'.Fonn VR:PR: Se 
(Formerly R-3c) 

FEDERAL SECUR1TY AGENCY 

OFFICE OF VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 
.··, . WASAINGTON 25, 0. C. 

MEDICAL REPORT 
VISUAL DISABILITY 

a11 

To Examiner: Please send completed report to ----------------·---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------

Name of patient ------------------------------------------------------------------ Address ---------------------------------------------------------------------

SECTION !.- REPORT OF EXAMINATION 

VISUAL ACUITY-Snellen notations (20 feet for distance ; 14 inches for reading) ·: 

1. Distance: (a ) Without glasses: (b) With best correction: (c ) Percentage loss-with 
best correction : 

R ------- ·---------- R ----------------------- R ---------------------- % 

L ------------------ L -------------------------- L ____ -------% 

2. Reading: (a) Without glasses: (b) With best correction: (c) Percentage loss-with 
best correction : 

R ________________ R -------------------------- R ------------------------ % 

L __________________ L ____________ . ______ L _______________________ % 

3. Refraction record: (a) Sphere: (b) Cylinder : (c) Axis: 

R __________________ R __________________________ R ____________________ ___ _ 

L __ ________________ L ________________________ L ________ ______________ _ 

(d) Is difference in spherical correction of the two eyes more than 3 diopters? _________________________ _ 

VISUAL FIELD : ( Do not make detailed test unless indicated by preliminary test) Normal -"-------- Restricted _________ _ 

If restricted, or if scotomata are present, chart on back of form and describe under pathology. 

MUSCLE FUNCTION: (Do not make detailed test unless indicat ed by preliminary test) Normal ______ Restricted ___ _ 

If restricted, chart the motor field on back of form and describe under pathology. 

BINOCULAR FUNCTION: 

1. Does patient have useful binocular vision in all directions-with glasses? 

For distance ---------------------------------------------------------------- For near ------------------------------------------------------------

2. If patient does not have useful binocular vision, give reason and explain any handicap arising therefrom 

--··-······---·--··-···-·--···-····-·-·····------·---·--·-----···-····-···--··---····················-················-·················---- ---
·, 

.......... •••••••• .... ••••-- - ~,,.•-••a ......... - .... .a ....... 1.1........ . -•-•••••--•••------------••-•••••••--•-• ............ . ,.., •• ••--•-..,•••-•••"'••••••••••'"•••• ,.,., , ............ .............. - ....... ••••••••-••••••• 

Is depth perception present? ··---····-·······--·--·····---·--··--·--··-··-····-··-· --------
18- 18619-2 



SECTION !.-REPORT OF EXAMINATION-Continued 

COLOR PERCEPTION : Normal Color blind __________ _ 

If color blind, for what colors? --------------------------

WASSERMANN REPORT-Results, if secured -- --- ------------------

If not secured, is test recommended? __________________________ ---------------------------------------------------

SECTION IL- DIAGNOSIS 

1. Eye pathology (Primary and Secondary conditions) ______ _ ----------- ----------

--------------------------------------------- ----------------

---- --------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------ ----------------------

------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------

2. Primary and contributory causes of condition ----·-----·----------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------ ----------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------------------·---------------------------------·-------------------------------·----------------------

3. Characteristics of condition ( check) : Stable -·---------------- Progressive _______________ Improving ------------------· 

Recurrent _________ Permanent --------------··---- Communicable _________________ _ 

SECTION III.- PROGNOSIS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. Prognosis as to future developments of condition -----·--------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2. Treatment recommended-Medical or other therapy --------·----·------·---·---·--------··--·------------------

---·-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3. Are glasses recommended ? --·---·-·--·-·---------·-·~·-·--·--···-•··•• If so, please attach prescription. 

4. Precautions that should be taken in training or placement of patient in employment : 

(a) As to types of activity to be avoided ----·----------- ·· ------------·--·-··---------------·--------·--·--:. __________ . ______ _ 

---------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

( b) As to working conditions to be avoided ---··-··--··--------------------------·------------·-------------- ___ _ 

----------------------------------------------------·------------------------------------·--------------

5. Remarks · -------------------------------------·----------------------------------------

---------------- ---------------------------------------

---------------·-------------·----------------

--------------··-··-·-·-·----·--··-···--···················-··----------

---·--·--"'---··-.. --··--·------·-----···-.. ------·-~------·-------··---·---·--..----
Place --··--·--·-·-·············--··-----··----·····-···-···-

Date---- - -,----··--··, 194._. ___ _ -...---~•-.:..:a.a_-c._ .. L .. -~c.-~--L•---·--..... ....... ,.L .. a __ ... __ .............. .;llil.,fl~-~a=-~-

16-11610 



TABLES AND CHARTS 

NOTE.-The tables below are on the basis of examination at 20 feet for distant and at 14 inches for near vision. If the patient's 
eye condition is such that examination cannot be made at these distances the distances at which it is made should be shown with the 
distance at which a person having normal vision would be able to see the same test letters or characters, and the percentage loss 
should be calculated therefrom. 

1. Table of Percentage Loss of Visual Efficiency Corresponding to Snellen Notations for Distance and 
for Reading (American Medical Association Standards), and to Jaeger Reading Test Card 

FOR DISTANCE- FOR READING-- FOR DISTANCE- FOR READING--

At 20 Feet, Snellen At 14 Inches, By Test PERCENTAGE At 20 Feet, Snellen At 14 Inches, By Test PERCENTAGE 
Notations Snellen on Jaeger Loss Notations Snellen 

onJae5er Loss 
A. M. A. Chart Notations Card A. M. A. Chart Notations Car A. M.A. Card A. M.A. Card 

20 /20 ________________ 14/ 14 ___________ No. L __________ No loss 20 / 90 _______________ 14/ 63 __________ _ ----------------------- 46.6 
20 /25 ______________ 14/17 .5 ________ -------------- 4.3 20 / 100 _____________ 14/ 70 _____ c---- No. lL ___ 51.1 
20 /30 _______________ 14/21__ _________ No. 2 ____________ 8.5 20 ; 11 o _____________ - ------- - ------- 55.0 
20 / 35 ________________ 14/24. 5 ________ No. 3 ____________ 12.5 20 /120 _____________ 14/84 ___________ No. 12 _________ 59.1 
20 / 40 _________________ 14/28 ___________ No. 4 ____________ 16.4 20 / 140 _____________ 14/ 98 ________ --- No.14 ____ 65.8 
20 / 45 ________________ 14/ 31.5 ________ No. 5 ____________ 20.0 20 / 160 ______________ 14/112 ________ No. 16 _________ 71.4 
20 /50 _________________ 14/35 ____ _______ No. 6 __________ __ 23.5 20 / 200 ______________ 14/140 ________ No. 17 _________ 80.0 
20/60 ----- 14/ 42 __________ No. 8 _________ __ 30.0 20 / 240 _____________ . 14/168 _________ No. 18 _________ 87.0 
20170 _______________ 14/49 __________ No. 9 ____________ 36.0 20 / 320 ______________ 14/224 __________ No. 19 __________ 92.8 
20 / 80 _________________ 14/ 56 ___________ No. 10 __________ 41.5 20 / 480 _________ -· -- 14/336 __________ No. 20 __________ 98.0 

2. Table of Loss in Binocular Vision (Motor-Field Efficiency) 

EXTENT OF Loss 

No loss ________________________________ ___________ _ 

1/20 ______ ------------------------- --------··---- -------- -- -------
2/20 ___________ -------------------------------------------------
3 ; 2 o _______________________ ________________________________ ______ _ 
4/ 20 _____ _______________________________________________________ _ 
5 / 20 ________________________________________________ -- ·-----------
6 ; 2 o ____________________________________________________________ _ 
7 / 20 _____________________________________________________________ _ 
8 /20 ____________________________________________________________ _ 
9 ; 2 o __ --------------------------------- ________________________ _ 
10 / 20 ________________ --------_ -----------------------------------

MOTOR-FIELD 
EFFICIENCY 

Percent 
100 
98 
95 
92 
89 
87 
84 
81 
77 
74 
71 

EXTENT OF Loss 

11 /20 --------------------------------------------. -----------
12 / 2 0 --------------------------------------_ -- ____ , ____________ _ 
13 ; 2 o ____________________________ . -----------------------------
14 / 20 _____ ------------------- -- ·-· --- --------------------------
15 / 20 __ ----------------------------- ----------------------------
16 / 20 _____________________________ -------- -------------------
17 /20 __________________________________________________________ _ 

18 / 20 ________ ------------------------------------------------
19 / 20 __________________________________________________ _ 

2 o ; 2 o _____ ___ __ ___ ----------------------------------------------

MOTOR-FIELD 
EFFICIENCY 

Percent 

16-13610 

67 
63 
59 
55 
50 
45 
39 
32 
22 
0 



3. CHART OF VISUAL FIELD 
(NOTE.-Visual field should be tested on a standard perimeter having a radius of 13 inches, white 

test object of 6 millimeters diameter) 

900 90° 

4. CHART OF MOTOR FIELD 
(NOTE.-Motor-field test chart should be 42 inches by 42 inches divided into rectangles approximately 

10.5 inches by 8.5 inches. Test at 10 feet) 

L R 

u. s, oc•••,•••f ,iHIITiNo 01tie1 1&-1aa1~ 



Form. R •3d 
FED~RAL 8ECDRITY AOENCY 

U . S. OFFICE OF EDUCATION 
Washington 

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION DIVISION 

MEDICAL REPORT 
Hearing Disability 

T o EXAMINER : Please send completed report to -----------------------------------------------------------~----------------- ----------------

I. SPECIAL INFORMATION 
Note .-This section to be filled in by reha bilitation agent or a p plicant prior to examination. 

Name of applicant _____ ____ _ ___ _ __ ____ __ _ __ ___ _ __ _ __ _ __ ___ _ _____ ___ _ __ ___ _ __ __ Address ____________________________________________________ -------

1. Age of applicant _________ years. Occupation -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2. How long has applicant been hard of hearing? _____________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

3. How did it begin?--------------------------- __ -------------------------------------- __________________ ------------------- -------------------------

4. Has hearing been better, worse, or unchanged in the past 6 months?-------------------------------------------------------------------

In the past 2 years? _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

5. Is hearing worse at some times than at others?---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

If so, under what conditions? __________ ----------------------------------- __________________________________________ -----------------------------

6. Are any other members of the family hard of hearing, or deaf? _______________________________________________________________________ _ 

If so, who? ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

7. 0 an applicant hear over telephone? ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

8. D oes applicant--

a. Hear better in noisy surroundings? __________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

b. Have difficulty in placing a sound or noise?---------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------

c. Have head noises or ringing in the cars?--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

d. Have spells of dizziness or difficulty in keeping balance in walking?--------------------------------------------------------

If so, under what conditions?----------------------------------------------- __________________________________________________________ _ 

e. Get tired quickly? ________ _____________________________________________________________ _________________________________________ _________ _ 

9. H as applicant-

a. Ever used a hearing aid?____________ When?----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Successfully or unsucccssf ully? _______________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

b. Ever lost a job, failed to get a job, or had to change jobs because of hearing condition? ____________________________ _ 

If so, explain ____ ______ ---------------------------------- _________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

c. Had training in lip reading?____________ If so, number of lessons -----------------------------------------------------------

Length of lesson periods -------------------------------------- Private, or class lessons?--------------------------------------

Abili ty to read lips __________________________________________________________________________ --------------------------------------------
1G-202os 



II. EXAMINATION AND DIAONOSIS 

1. FUNCTIONAL HEARING TESTS: 

a. Audiometry· Instrument used -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N ote.-Please use "X" for right, "0" for left. 

2896 5792 11584 
64 128 256 512 1024 

' ' 
2048 I 4096 i 8192 i 

10 10 

Normal 0 0 Normal 

10 10 

20 20 

30 30 

40 40 
rn 

50 ~ 
.0 ·e 60 .gj 
.s 70 
~ 
0 80 H 

50 t-< 
0 

"' u:, 

60 5· 

70 
p.. 
c:t> 
8. 
er 

80 ~ u:, 

90 90 

100 100 

110 110 

120 120 
Speech range 

Decibel loss-average, speech range only (256 to 2,896 incl.): 

{ 

Right _______________ dbs. 
Air: 

Left _________________ dbs. { 

Right _______________ dbs. 
Bone: 

Left _________________ dbs. 

Percentage loss-in speech range only (average decibel loss X 0.83) : 

{

Right _______________ % 
Air: 

Left _________________ % {

Right _______________ % 
Bone: 

Left _________________ % 

Remarks · ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

b. Other hearing tests-kinds and results of each: 

Estimated percentage loss (nonaudiometric tests): Right ear ____________ % Left ear ____________ %. 

c. From examiner's experience with patient, at about what distance can patient hear and understand normal 

conversational voice? ____________ ft. 

Remarks · ______________________________________________ ··-------------------- ___________________________________________________________________ _ 

d. Is patient's voice affected?____________ If so, explain _______ ___ _________________________________ _________________________________ _ 

e. Is hearing perception impaired?-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1t1-2029s 



:11.J 
2. Results of Wassermann test-if secured ___________ ___ ___ ._. ___ --------------------------------- ______ -----------------------------------------

If not secured, is test recommended? 

3. D IAGNOSIS: 

a. Type of deafness: ( check) Nerve______________ Conduction______________ Mixed_____________ Otosclerosis ____________ _ 

b. Pathology of hearing mechanism _______________________________ __________________________________ --------------------------------- __ 

c. Primary and contributory causes of condition -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

d. Characteristics of bearing condition (check those that apply) : 

Stable ______ Progressive ______ I mproving ______ Recurrent Permanent 

III. PROGNOSIS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. Prognosis as to future developments of condition -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2. Treatment recommended-medical or other therapy ___________________________ ----------------------------------------------------------

3. I s hearing aid recommended?____________ If so, suggestions as to type and specifications ---------------------------------------

4. P recautions that should be taken in the training or placement of patient in employment : 

a. As to types of activity to be avoided -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

b. As to working conditions to be avoided --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

5. Is medical check-up advised?____ ________ If so, how often?-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

R EMARKS : ---- - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - -- - -- -- - -- - - -- -- -- -- - -- - -- - - - --- - -- - -- - - - . -- - -- -- - - -- -- - - -- - -- --- - - - --- - -- --- - -- --- - -- - -- - -- -- -- -- - - - - - - - -- -- - - -- -- ---

Place ___________________________ ____________________________ __ _ (Signature of examiner) ---------------------------------------------------------
Date ____________ ________________________ ______________________ _ (Title) _________________ ---------- ------------- ----------------------------------------

U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 16-20298 



Form. R•3b FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY 

OFFICE OF VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 

WASHINGTON 25, 0, C, 

MEDICAL REPORT 
Cardiac Disability 

To PHYSICIAN, HOSPITAL, OR CLINIC: 

The information requested concerning this patient is to be used to determine his (her) eligibil
ity for vocational rehabilitation service and as a guide in providing such service if he (she) is found 
to be eligible. All information will be held strictly confidential. 

Please follow the American Heart Association standards for examination and classification. 

Name of patient ___ _ -------------------------------- Address --------------------------------

I. DIAGNOSIS: 

1. Cause _______________ _ ------------ Date of onset ----------------------------------

2. Structural lesions ------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3. Manifestations ------------------------------------------· --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------

4. Blood pressure: Systolic ---------------------------- · Diastolic _________________________ _ 

Normal, for patient's age: Systolic------------------------------ Diastolic ____________ _ 

REMARKS. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------------------·------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------

5. If arteriosclerosis is present-stage ( check) : Moderate ________________ Advanced _____________ _ 

Far advanced _______________ _ 

6. Characteristics of heart condition ( check) : Stable _________ _ Progressive ____ _ __ 

Improving___________________ Recurrent ____________________ Permanent __________________ _ 

REMARKS: ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·-······ 

----------------------------------------------·--------------------------------------------------------------------------------·---·-

7. Can functioning be improved by treatment? -------------------------------------------------------------·-

If so, nature _______________________ _ -----------------------------·------------ ----

Treatment now being given ---------•·-----------·------------------···-----------·-·-·----
(1) 16-13526-2 
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II. PROGNOSIS: 
(a) As to improvement--

With treatment --------------------------
Without treatment _______________ _ 

(b) , As to longevity and general health-
With treatment ___ _ 

Without treatment --·------------·---
( c) As to work capacity (in a moderately active job)-

With treatment -------------------------------------------

Without treatment ------------------- --------------------------
III. PRESENT EMPLOY ABILITY : 

1. Functional capacity and therapeutic classification 

NoTE.-Standard classifications (American Heart Associat ion). 

2. Can patient safely return to former job? 

-------------------------------- - --

3. Could patient now safely be placed in training (for employment) on a full-time schedule? 
Part-time? _________ _______ _ 

Number of hours per day recommended --- --- - -----·----- -----
4. Precautions to be taken as to--

(a) Types of activity to be avoided ____________ _ 

(b) Working conditions to be avoided ___________________________________ _ 

-----------------------------------------------------------

( c) Is medical check-up necessary? ______________ __________ If so, how often? --------------------------------

------------- --- ---------------------------------------------
IV. OTHER DEFECTS: 

1. Does patient, to his or your knowledge, have any defect of-
Vision ______ _ Hearing ______________ Limbs or spine __ Lungs _________ _ 

Circulatory system ______ ________ Digestive system ______________ Genito-urinary region ___________ _ 

Suggestions as to further examination or treatment of defects ______________ _ 

----------------------- ----------------------
---------------------------------------- ------------------------·-------------

2. Has patient any symptoms of mental or emotional abnormality ---------------------------------------------
If so, describe briefly ----------------------------------------- ______________________ _ 

---------------------- --------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
-----------------------------------------------

V. RECOMMENDATIONS : 

-------------------------------------------------·--------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
----------------------------------·------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------ --------------- --------------- -

Place _ _ _____ _ 

Date _______________ _ 
----- -------------------------------------------------------··--· 

U, S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFF ICE 16-13626-1 
(Signature of physician or of hospital or clinic official) 



Fonn R •3a- Rev. 1944 
FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY 

OFFIOE OF VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 
Washington 

r 
VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA REHABILITATION SERVICE 

MEDICAL REPORT 
PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS • 

To SANATORIUM, CLINIC, OR PHYSICIAN: 

Please give all information that applies to your treatment .or observation of this patient. Ree~arnination 1s 
requested if patient has not had a clinical examination within past 3 months. 

Please follow National Tuberculosis Association Diagnostic Standards, Latest Edition. 

Na.me of patient _____ _____ _ __ _ _____ ____ ______ _________ __ ______ _ ___ __ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ____ Address ----------------------------- ________________________ ------------------ __ 

Permanent address _______________________________________ ___________ . ________________________ __ _______ ______________________________________________________________________ _ 

SECTION 1.-ADMISSIONS AND DISCHARGES 

roTE.- Last admission applies to the beginning of last period of treatment or observation by private specialist a.swell ae to last admis

sion to sanatorium or clinic. 

l. Dates: Last admission -----------------------· ---------·-- , 19______ Last discharge ------------------------------------, 19 _____ _ 

Discharged: With consent _________ Without consen t _________ Disciplinary ________ _ 

If disciplinary, explain· _____________________________ . ________________________ __ _____________________________________ -------------- ______ ----------·--------------

2. Diagnosis on last admission: (a) Stage -------------------------------------------------------------------------,------------------- --------------- ----------------

(b) Location ------------------------------------------------------ (c) Type of lesion (Predominant): ~--------- --------------------------------------------

3. Previous admissions: 

(a) Number ____ __ __ _ 

(b) Dates and reasons for discharge: 

____________________________ ________ to ___________________________________ _ 

------------------------------------ to -------------- -- ---- ------ -- --·-- --- . 

SECTION II.-TREATMENT GIVEN 

l. Bed rest only _________ months. 2. Clinical observation only _________ mouths. 

3. Collapse therapy: (a) Pneumothorax-Date initiated----------- --------- -----------, 19_____ _ (b) Pneumolysis ___ ______ (c) Phrenic-tempo-

rary ____ ____ ____ Permanent____________ (d) Thoracoplasty- N umber of stages __ ______ ____ Date, last ---------· ----------------------, 19 _____ _ 

( e) Other (specify) ___ . ______________ , ------------------------. _____________________________ . _____________ ---- ------------ ---------- ------ -------- ---------------------

4. Exercise: Over a period of _________ months. 

At discharge, or at present if still under treatment: On exercise for _________ hours per day for --------- months. 

SECTION 111.-PRESENT STATUS OF PATIENT 
On basis of last exami.nation 

NoTE.-Last examination applies to examination at discharge, the latest examination of a patient still under treatment or observ'ati<;>n, 
or the reexamination of a patient who has not had a clinical examination for 3 months or more. 

1. DATE : La.st examination ----- -------------------------, 19 _____ _ 

2. SPUTUM: :rone _____ _______ Positive Negative negative, consistently? -------------- Intermittently? 

How long? ___________ _ month1<. 16- 18618- 1 



SECTION lll.-PRESENT STATUS OF PATIENT-Continued 

3. CONSTITUTIONAL SYMPTOMS: Absent? ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- How long? --------- months. 

4. X-RAY (or Fluoros!)opy) : Stationary? --------------------------------------·----------------------------------------------- How iong? ________ _ months. 

Lesions apparently healed? ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ How long? ___ __ ____ months. 

Cavity closed? _____ ____ ________ ______ _ __ _______ __________ __ __________ __ ___ ___ ___ _ _____ ___ _ __ ______ ___ ___ ___ _ __ ___ ___ ___ ___ __ __ How long? _________ months_ 

Emphysema: Ione_________ Slight.,________ Moderate _________ Extensive ________ _ 

5. CLINICAL CLASSIFICATION: Active _________ Quiescent _________ Apparently arrested ._ ________ Arrested _____ ___ _ 

6. GENERAL PHYSICAL CONDITION: Good _________ Fair ____ ___ __ Poor --------- i weight _________ pounds. 

7. TPFATMENT Now BEING GIVEN --------------------------------· --------------------------------------------------------------------------------. -----------------

8. COMPLICATIONS OR OTHER PHYSICAL DEFECTS-Nature and location: ---------------------------------------- --------->--------------------------------· 

9. If still under treatment, about when is discharge expected? ___________________________________ : ____ _______________________________________________________ _ 

After discharge, where and by whom will follow-up be carried out? -------------------------------- -- -------------------------------- ------- ----------

Treatment recommended after discharge ---------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------

10. EMPLOYABILITY STATUS: (a) Previous occupation ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ : ______ _ 

Characteristics of job ______________ ____ ________ -_ ------ ----------__ ------------------------------------------ ------------------ ------------_ ----_ ----__ -------- ____ --

Advisability of patient's return to this job __ ___________________________________________________________ ____________ ----------------------- --------------------

(b) Proposed employment objective __________ ------------------ _____________________ --------------- ___ ------------------------ ------------ __________________ _ 

Characteristics of job ____________________ ------ --------- ------------------------ --------------------------------- --------------------- -----------------

Feasibility of this job from a physical standpoint? --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
. . 

Would it be inadvisable for other than physical re ons? ----------------------------------------------------------- ---- ______ _____________ _ 

(c) Recommended schedule for training or placement: Full-time schedule? _________ Part-time?____ ___ __ If part-time, number of 

hours per day recommended _____ ____ Number of weeks to work up to full-time schedule _______ _ _ 

SECTION IV.-PROGNOSIS 

1. Opinion as to general resistance ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ·------------------------------------------------------------- · 
2. Probable ultimate work capacity (check) : 

Full-time, acceptable conditions _________ Full-time, sheltered conditions ________ _ 

Part-time, acceptable conditions _______ __ Part-time, sheltered conditions _______ _ _ 

3. Remarks · _______ _____ · ___________ -·---____________________________________________________________________________________ ______ _______ ____ __ __ ____ ________________________ _ 

---------- -- . --------------------------------------- ------------- --- -------

Place _____ · --------,-. ----------------------· ------------------------------ Signature ------------------------------------- _________________________ __ ·---- M . D . 

Date _____ ________ --------------------- ------- --- ----- --- --- ---- -- ---- -- ----- Title ________________________________________________________________ _________ __ - ·-----__ 

U, S. Ci:OVERNMENT PttlNTINCi OHICt • )6- )8818 



Form R-3<!. STATE BOARD FOR VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
210 State Office Building 

Denver, Colorado 

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION SERVICE 

MEDICAL REPORT 
Orthopedic and Miscellaneous Disabilities 

'TO PHYSICIAN, HOSPITAL, OR CLINIC: 
The information requested concerning this physically disabled person is to be 

used to determine his (her) eligibility for vocational rehabilitation service and as 
a guide in providing such service if tl1.e person is found to be eligible. All -infor
mation will be held strictly confidentialo 

Name of patient _____________ Address _ _ _____________ _ 

I. MAJOR DISABILITY--
(a) Description as to nature and condition _______________ _ 

(b) Cause of disability ____________ Date of onset ______ _ 

(c) Complications _________________ ________ _ 

(d) Characteristics of disability (check) : Stable ___ Progressive ____ _ 

Improving __ Recurrent _____ Permanent __ Infectious __ _ 

(e) Degree· of residual functioning of part affected (check): Good __ 
(Fair __ Poor __ Very poor __ None ) 

(f) Can functioning be improved: By medical or surgical treatment? _____ _ 
If ee, nature _ ________________________ _ 

By prosthetic appliance, kind __________________ _ 
By other therapy, kind _ ____________________ _ 

II. PROGNOSIS-
(a) As to improvement in physical condition: 

With treatment ___ ______________________ _ 

Without treatment _____ ___________________ _ 

(b) As to longevity and general health: 
With treatment ___ ______________________ _ 

Without treatment ________________________ _ 

(c) As to work capacity (in ·a physically active job): 
With treatment _________________________ _ 

Without treatment ________________________ _ 

(over) 



Illa PRECAUTIONS TO BE TAKE.N AS '!'O~ 
(a) Types of act i rlty to be avoided ________________ _ 

~ --~==~~-~~-----~~-~- ------------
(b) Worki ng conditions to be avoided ---~~- ------------

(c) ls medical check-up necessary? _ __ If SO» how often? _______ _ 
Is patient now physically fit to enter employment o~ to enter training 

for employment on a full- time basis? ___ If not, why? ____ _ 

Iio CONDITION OF THE FOLLOWING == Secondary to major disability (rate without 
diagnosis as Good 9 Fair 9 Poor 9 Very poor) -

(a ) 

{d) 

(f) 

Vision ~---- (b) Hearing _____ (c) Heart ______ _ 
" Lungs ( e ) Circulatory system _ _ _ ___ _ 

Digestive system (g) Genito-urinary region---"~--

Has patient any symptons of mental or emotional abnormality? _ _______ _ 

If so» describe = ==--=-~~~~-~---~=-------------

Wassermann report - - if secured -~~~---~~-~~==---------

Recommendations as to fwrther examination, or treatment for any of these con-

ditions ~ ---------~~----- ----~----------

Vo SOURCE OF INFORMATION (check)-~ 
Recent examination of patient -----~ Physician ' s office record __ _ 

Hospital or clinic record -~- If from records, give date of last treat-

ment - - - -~~~~------------------------
Vlo RECOMMENDATIONSi 

Place - --------- =-~~-~ 

Date 
(Signature of physician or of hospital or 

clinic official) 



SfATE BOARD FOR VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
210 STATE OFFICE BUILDING 

DENVER 2j COLORADO 

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION DliISlOB 

FINANCIAL STATUS OF APPLICAJi.'.r 

VR-4 

At what job are you now employedoooooooooo oooooooo Salart (wkl.y o) $ __ _ 

lame or em.ployer1 00 0 0 0 Q , 0 0 0 0 0 0 DO O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O Op 

Address'l • • o. ~ ~eooo o ooo o oo g,000 000 000000000.ooooooooo 

Do yo11 have a bank account? aoooooooooooooooooooooo 

Do you ow any real-estate? ooooooooooo lndebtedness $ ___ _ 

Do you receive llllemployment compensation? ooooooooo 

Do }'Oll receive vorkmen's comp-ensation?o ooooooooooo 

Length of time compensation will run? ooo oo oooooooo 

Do you carry lit'e insurance? o o o o o o oAnnual premiums $_. __ _ 

Health & Accident Insurance? oooooooooPremiums paid$ _ __ _ 

Blue Cross?ooooooo ooo ooo oooooooooooooPremiums paid$ ___ _ 

Other? •• oooooooo oooo o•o •o ooo•••••o•o•Premiums paid$ ____ _ 

Do you receive public assistance? oooooooooooAmount $ ___ _ 

What other assistance? ooooooooooooooooooooooAmount $ ___ _ 

Do you have any other income? ooooooooooooooooooooo 

What? o o oo ooo o oo o oo ooo oQO ~o oo oooooo o ooooooooooooooo 

What are the earnings of your family? eoooooooooooo 

What assistance cnuld you obtain from family? ooooo 

What amount? $_. ___ ,_ 

Value o o o o o o.o $ ___ _ 

Amount ( wkly .. .} .t ___ _ 

Amount (wkly.) $ ___ _ 

Policy value? $. ___ _ 

AlJlountooooooo ·-----

Amountooooooo $ ___ _ 

If my financial status should change at any time while accepting services from the 
Rehabilitation Division of the State of Colorado, I will notify the RehabilitatiQD 
Division at onceo 

Signature of Parent or Guardian Signature of Applicant 

AFFIDAVIT 

_______________ being first duly sworn on his oath deposes apd .t36yS 

that the answers to the above questions· are true of his own knowledge, and that the7 . 
accurately represent his financial condi tion at this timeo 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this __ day of 

Notary 



R3 
Raviaedl-48 

STATE OF COLORADO 

TM£ STAT£ BOARD FOR VOCATIONAL 

EDUCATION 

VOCATIONAL AIHA• ILIT ATION 

GENERAL BASIC MEDICAL EXAMINATION RECORD 
This record is 
CONFIDENTIAL 

PLEASE SEND REPORT To: 

Section 1.-(To be filled out by Rehabilitation Agency) 

·-------·--·---------------------------- ------------------(Last name) ( First name) (Middle name) (Date of birth) (Race) (Sex) 
S ___ M ___ W ___ D __ _ 

(Marital status) 
Sep. __ _ 

--------------··---·--------------------------------------------------------------·-------·- --------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------(Home address: Street and number or R. F. D.) (City or town) (County) (State) 

Usual occupation ------------------------------ Description of last job ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Last time hospitalized ______________________ ------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(Date) (Reason) (Name and location of hospital) 

Last visit to physician _______ __ ____________ _ 
(Date) (Reason) (Name and address of physician) 

Is patient now under care of physician? __ _____ __ ______ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(Yea or no) (If answer is "Yes," give name and address of physician) 

Patient's statement of disabilities present disabilities ·---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
HAS PATIENT SUFFERED FROM ANY OF THE FOLLOWJNG: {0= No; v'=Yes) 
____ Frequent headaches 

____ Difficulty with vision 

____ Difficulty with hearing 
____ Fainting 

____ Excessive fatigue 

____ Asthma or hay fever 

____ Nervous breakdown 

____ Unusual gain or loss of weight 

___ Persistent cough 

____ Cough producing blood 

____ Pain fa chest 

____ Shortness of breath 

____ Unusual irritability 

____ Fever or night sweats 

____ Swollen ankles 

____ Difficulty in thinl:ing 

f 
• . 

____ Loss o appetite 

____ Frequent indigestion 

____ Difficulty with memory 

____ Diarrhea or constipation 

____ Hemorrhoids 

____ Burning on urination 

____ Blood in urine 

____ Rheumatism 

____ Fractures (Describe) 

____ Tuberculosis 

____ Convulsions or "fits" 

____ Hernia or "ruptur~" 

____ Varicose veins or ulcers 

___ Operations (Describe) --------------------------------------------------

---~ Accidents (Describe) ---------------------------------------------------

Signature of Rehabilitation Counselor --------------------------------------------------------------------- Date ----------------------------------------------

Section II. PHYSICAL EXAMINATION.-(To be filled out by physician. Items checked ( V) were examined 
and found normal. Deviations from normal are noted. If items require additional description, please record 
on extra sheet.) 

HEIGHT (without shoes), ______ ft. ______ in. WEIGHT (without clothing), _________ pounds. TEMPERATURE, ______ ° F. 

EYEs: Right ----------------------------------------------------------------------- Left --------------------------------------------------------------------------(Discharge ; corneal scars; strabismus; pterygium ; ptosia; trachoma ; fundi; cataract; intraocular tension) 

Distant vision: Without glasses- R. 20/_ ____ _ L. 20/ ___ ___ . With glasses-R. 20/ ______ L. 20/ _____ _ 
(If vision is too low to be recorded at 20 feet, indicate by recording as "less than 20/200") 

EARS-Hearing: Right--,-~,--- Left ----,,,-,--,--- Other findings: R. --------------------------------------- L. ------------------------------------
20 feet 20 feet (Evidence of middle ear or mastoid disease. Drums: Normal, absent, 

NOSE 

(Consider denominators here indicated as normal. Record as perforated, dull, retracted. Discharge) 
numerators greatest distance heard) 

( Obstruction. Evidence of chronic sinus infection, poly pi, 
perforated septum, etc.) 

THROAT ---------------------------------------------------------------------------(Tonsils: Normal, enlarged, removed, etc.) 

CMOUTH ---------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------- NECK ------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
(Missing teeth, pyorrhea ; abnormality of tongue or palate) (Thyroid enlargement, nodules, etc.) 

LYMPHATIC SYSTEM BREASTS - ------------------------------------------------------------------------
(Especially cervical, epitrochlear, inguinal) ( Abnormal discharge, nodules, tenderness, hypoplasia) 

UNGS · Right --------------------------------------------------------------------- Left -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(If history or physical findings indicate active or arrested tuberculosis, recommend chest X-ray, sputum examination, and consultation with chest specialist) 

(OVER) 1~117 ... 1 



CIRCULATORY SYSTEM· Heart -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(Enlargement, thrill, murmurs, rhythm) 

Blood pressure { ir:o~\<ic }--------- Pulse rate ______ Dyspnoea ______ Cyanosis ______ Edema _____ _ 

Evidence of arteriosclerosis ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------
(Type; degree; where found, as "cerebral," "brachia!," etc.) 

ABDOMEN ------------------ (Scars, masses, palpable liver, palpable spleen, etc.) 

HERNIA ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GENITO-URINARY 
and 

GYNECOLOGICAL 

(Type: Inguinal, ventral, femoral, etc. Right, left, bilateral) 

(Urethral discharge, varicocele, hydrocele, scars, epididyrnitis, enlarged or atrophic testicle) 

(Prolapse, cystocele, rectocele. Cervix) 

ANO-RECTAL -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(Hemorrhoids, prolapse, fissures, fistula. Prostate) 

NERVOUS SYSTEM 
(Paralysis. Sensation. Speech. Gait. Reflexes: Pupillary, knee, Babinski, Romberg) 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(Memory. Peculiar ideas or behavior. Spirits: Elated, depressed, normal) 

--------------·----------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------' (Neurological or psychiatric abnormalities should be described on separate sheet) 

SKIN ------------------------------------------ FEET ----------------------------- --------- VARICOSE VEINS -----------------------------------------------------
(Moist, dry, clear) (Weak feet, Congenital or traumatic defects) (Site) 

ORTH OPED IC IMP AmMENTS · (Describe) ------------------------------------__________________________________________________________________________________ · _____ _ 

LABORATORY: Blood serologic test for syphilis-Date------------------------ Name of test ________________________ Result ------------------------

Urinalysis: Date _____________________ Specific gravity ------------ Reaction ____________ Albumen --------- Sugar --------

DIAGNOSIS: (Indicate major and minor disabilities) ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:----------------

CHARACTERISTICS OF MAJOR DISABILITY: ( Check appropriate terms) Permanent ._____________ Temporary ------------- Stable -----------
Slowly progressive _______________ __ Rapidly progressive _______________ Improving 

CAN THE MAJOR DISABILITY BE REMOVED BY TREATMENT: 0 0 SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED BY TREATMENT: 0 
(Yes) (No) (Yes) 

PHYSICAL CAPACITIES: (Under "Physical activities" and "Working conditions" use symbols as follows: 
(v') No limitation. (X) Limitation (0) To be avoided) 

·• (No) 

Physical activities: Walking _____ _ Standing ______ Stooping ______ · Kneeling ______ Lifting ______ Reaching ______ Pushing __ _ 
Pulling _____ _ Other ( S peci,f y) -_ -- -------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------· 

Working conditions: Outside _______ Inside _______ Humid ______ Dry ______ Dusty ________ Sudden temperature changes __ __ _ 

Other (Specify) _ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
RECOMMENDATIONS: 

D Is examination by specialist advisable for completeness of diagnosis or prognosis? If so, specify which specialty __________ _ 

-0 Refraction D X-ray of chest D Other diagnostic procedures (Specify) -----------------------------------------------------------------

• Prosthetic appliances (Speuify) ---------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------• 

D Hospitalization (Speci,fy 'l"easons and approximate du'l"ation) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
'• Treatment (Speci,fy type and a'PP'Yoximate duration) __________________________ --------------------------------------------------·~-----------------

REMARKS: Please use additional sheet for remarks and expansion of any of the above items. 

Date -------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ M . I), (Physician) 

-------- -- - (Address) 

V, •• _,u,m,T HINTINI o,rrcr 



Form. R-3a-Rev. 19« 
hDRRAL SECURITY AGENCY 

OFFICE OF VOCATIONAL REHABILITAT ION 
Washington 

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA REHABILITATION SERVICE 

To SANATORIUM, CLINIC, OR PHYSICIAN: 

MEDICAL REPORT 
PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS 

. Please give all information that applies to your treatment or observation of this patient. Reexamination 1s 
requested if patient has not had a clinical examination within past 3 months. 

Please follow ational Tuberculosis Association Diagnostic Standards, Latest Edition. 

N aine of patient ___ _____ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _____ ___ _ _____ ___ _ __ ___ ___ _ __ __ _ ___ _ _____ __________ Address __________________________________________________________ ______________ _ 

Permanent address _ __ _ _ ____ __ _ __ ___ _ _ ____ ___ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _____________________ . __ ___ . _. ____ _____________ ___________________ -________ ------_ ----------------------

SECTION 1.-ADMISSIONS AND DISCHARGE~ 

NoTE.-Last admission applies to the beginning of lrust period of treatment or observation by private specialist as well as to lrust admis

sion to sanatorium or clinic. 

l. Dates: Last admission-----------------------·-------------, 19______ Last discharge ------------------------------------, 19 _____ _ 

Discharged: With consent _________ , :vithout consent _________ Disciplinary ________ _ 

If disciplinary, evplain · ________________________________ ___ ___________________________________ __ -________________ -------------------------------------------------

2. Diagnosis on last ad mission: (a) Stage _______________________________________ . ______________________________________________________ -------------------------- ____ _ 

(b) Location ------------------------------------------------------ (c) Type of lesion (Predominant) : ------------------------------------------------- -----

3. Previous admissions : 

(a) - umber ________ _ 
,, 

(b) Dates and reasons for discharge: 

------------------------------------ to ---------------- -------------------- ------ -- --- ------------ ---------· -. -------------- ------- --- --------------------------• ! 

------------------------- _________ __ to __ ______________________ ____________ _ 

SECTION II.-TREATMENT GIVEN 

l. Bed rest only _________ months. 2. Clinical observation only _________ months. 

3. Collapse therapy: (a) Pneumothorax- Date initiated -------------------------------, 19______ (b) Pneumolysis _________ (c) Phrenic-tempo-

rary ______ __ ____ Permanent____________ (d) Thor.acoplasty-Number of stages __ _____ _____ Date, last ____ ____ _ ----------------------, 19 _____ _ 

( e) Other (specify) ________________ _____________________ __ ________________ _________________________ __________ • _________ . ________________ -------------------------------

4. Exercise: Over a period of _________ months. 

At discharge, or at present if still under treatment: On exerci~e for _________ hours per, day for _________ months. 

SECTION III.-PRESENT STATUS OF PATIENT 
On basis of last examination 

NOTE.- Last examination applies to examination at discharge, the latest examination of a patient still under treatment or observation, 
or the reexamination of a patient who has not had a clinical examination for 3 months or more. 

1. DATE: Last exa~ination ----------- -------------------, 19 _____ _ 

2. SPUTUM: one ____________ _ Positive egative negative, consistently? __ __ __ _______ _ Intermittently? 

How long? ____________ month1<. 16- 186 18-1 



SECTION lll.-PRESENT STATUS OF PATIENT-Continued 

3. CONSTITUTION AL SYMPTOMS: Absent? ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- How long? _________ months. 

4. X-RAY (or Fluoroscopy): Stationary? -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- How long? _______ __ months. 

Lesions apparently healed? ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· How long? _____ ____ months. 

Cavity closed? ----------------- -----------------------------------.--------------- ---~------------------------------------·---- How Jong? ______ ___ months_. 

Emphysema: None ____ _____ Slight ,____ _____ Moderate _________ Extensive ________ _ 

5. CLINICAL CLASSIFICATION: Active _________ Quiescent_________ Apparently arrested ________ _ Arrested __ ______ _ 

6. GENERAL PHYSICAL CONDITION: Good _________ Fair_______ __ Poor ---------i weight _________ pound,;. 

7. TPF.ATMENT NOW BEING GIVEN ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------- -------------

8. COMPLICATIONS OR OTHER PHYSICAL DEFECTS-Nature and location: --------------------------------·------------------------------------------------· 

-------· ------------------------------------------------------ --- --- ------------------------------ --------------------------- ------------ -------- ---------

9. If still under treatment, about when is discharge expected? ------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------

After discharge, where and by whom will follow-up be carried out? ___________________ _____ : __________________________________________________________ _ 

Trea.tmen t recommended a.f tcr discharge ____ ... ____________________________ ___ __ ---------------__ -------______________ ----_________________________ ____ ______ _ 

10. EMPLOY ABILITY STATUS: ( a) Previous occupation ______________ __ , ___ ---------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------

Characteristics of job _________________ . ______ ... _. __ ____ _______________________________ --__ ---_ --_____________________ -___________________________ . _________________ _ 

Advisability of patient's return to this job _________________________ ___________ ---- __ ------------- ___ -- ________ __ ----- ------------------ ___ ---- ----------------

(b) Proposed employment obi ecti ve _____________ -------------------- ______ ------------------------ ________ __ __ ------ ____ · ______________________ ______________ _ 

Characteristics of job ____ ---------------- _________________ ________________ _ ·_ --- ___ --------------- ___ · ------------------------------------------- ------

Feasibility of this job from a physi~al standpoint? -----------------------·-------------------------------------------------------------------

Would it be inadvisable for other than physical reasons? -----------------------------·-------------------------------- -

(c) Recommended schedule for training or placement: Full-time schedule?_________ Pa.rt-time?_________ If pa.rt-time, number of 

hours per day recommended _________ Number of weeks to work up to full-time schedule ________ _ 

SECTION _IV.-PROGNOSIS 

1. Opinion as to general resistance ___________________________ _________ . ____________ ------______ ------------------------------------------______________________________ . 

2. Probable ultimate work capacity (check): 

Full-time, acceptable conditions _________ Full-time, sheltered conditions ________ _ 

Part-time, acceptable conditions _________ Part-time, sheltered conditions ________ _ 

3. Remarks · ___________________________________________________________________________________________ __ . ________________________ · ___________________________________________ . 

Place __________________________ ___________________________________________ . 
Signature -----------------------------------, --------------------------------- M. D . 

Date _____________ ---------------------- -- --- ---- ---- ---- --· ---- ----- --- ----- Title ________________________________________________ __ ________ ------------------------· 

u. s. COVEIINMENT l"ltlNTING orFIC[ 16- 18618 



Form. R•3b FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY 

OFFICE OF VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 

WASHINGTON 25, 0, C, 

MEDICAL REPORT 
Cardiac Disability 

To PHYSICIAN, HOSPITAL, OR CLINIC: 

; 2 .. 

The information requested concerning this patient is to be used to determine his (her) eligibil
ity for vocational rehabilitation service and as a guide in providing such service if he (she) is found 
to be eligible. All information will be held strictly confidential. 

Please follow the American Heart Association standards for examination and classification. 

Name of patient -------------------------------------------------------

I. DIAGNOSIS: 

Address ____________ _ 

1. Cause --------------------------------------------------------------- Date of onset -------------------------------------

2. S tru ctur al lesions ---------------------------------·-______________________________________________________________ ____ ------------------. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3. Manifestations ---------------------------------------------· ___________________________________________________________________ ------------------_ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4. Blood pressure: Systolic ------------------------------ Diastolic ____________________ _ 

Normal, for patient's age: Systolic ------------------------------ Diastolic _______________ _ 

R EMARKS. -----------------------------------------------------------------------·--------------------------------------------------------·---

-------------------------------------------------------------·---·-----------------------------------------------·----·-------------------------

5. If arteriosclerosis is present-stage ( check) : Moderate __________________ Advanced ---------

Far advanced ___________________ _ 

6. Characteristics of heart condition ( check) : Stable ________ _ Progressive _________________ _ 

Improving________ Recurrent ______ ____________ Permanent ____________ ______ _ 

REMARKS. ----- . ---------------------------------------------- -·----------···--·-------------··----·----··----------------------------------------·-

------------------- -------------------------------------- ---------. -.. -- -. -- ---- -·---- -. --- --. --- -. --- -- -- -- --.. ----- ·---- ------------------·-

7. Can functioning be improved by treatment? ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

If so, nature ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------

Treatment now being given------------------------------------------ -------------------
(1) 16-1362&-2 
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II. PROGNOSIS: 
(a) As to improvement-

With treatment -----·----------- - - - - --- -----

Without treatment .-------·---------------------------
( b) , As to longevity and general health-

With treatment ----·-----------
Without treatment ___________________ _ ------------------------------

(c) As to work capacity (in a moderately active job)-

With treatment -----------------------------------·------
Without t reatment __________ _ 

III. PRESENT EMPLOYABILITY : 

1. Funct ional capacity and therapeutic classification 
NoTE.-Standard classifications (American Heart Associat ion) . 

2. Can patient safely return to former job? __ 

-------------

3. Could patient now safely be placed in training (for employment) on a full-time schedule! 
_____________________ Part-time? _____ _ _________ _ 

Number of hours per day recommended ______________________ _ 

4. Precautions to be taken as to-
( a) Types of activity to be avoided _____________________ _ 

-----·---------·------------ ------------------- ------ -

( b) Working conditions to be avoided __ ----------------------------------
-------·------------------- -------

( c) Is medical check-up necessary? ______ _________________ If so, how often? -------------------------

--- ----·----------------------------------
IV. OTHER DEFECTS: 

1. Does patient , to his or your knowledge, have any defect of-
Vision _______ _ Hearing ________________ Limbs or spine ____ _ __ Lungs _____ _ 

Circulatory system ______________ Digestive system ______________ Genito-urinary region ____________ _ 

Suggestions as to further examination or treatment of defects ____________________________ _ 

-------------------·----------------------------------

2. Has patient any symptoms of mental or emotional abnormality -----------------------------------------------

If so, describe briefly ------------·--- ·---------------- -----------------------

---------------------------------·---

--------------------------------------------------------·-----------------------------------------------------
v. RECOMMENDATIONS : 

------------------------ ------------------------·--------------------------------------

------------·---------------------------------·-----------------------------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------·------------------------------------------------------------ ·-----------

--- -------------------------·-- ---

?lace ____ _ _ _ , ________ _ 

Date ______________ _ 
- - -----------------------------------------------------------

U. S. GOVERNMEN T PRINTING OFFICE 16-13626-1 
(Signature of physioian or of hospital or clinic official) 



Forni VR: PR: 3o 
(,Formerly R- 3 c) 

' FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY 

OFFICE OF VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 
WAS HINGTON 25, 0. C. 

MEDICAL REPORT 
VISUAL DISABILITY 

To Examiner: Please send completed report to ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------·--- ------- - --

Name of patient --------------------------------------------- Address ----------------------------------------- -------------------------

SECTION !.-REPORT OF EXAMINATION 

VISUAL ACUITY-Snellen notations (20 feet for distance; 14 inches for reading) ,: 

1. Distance: (a) Without glasses: (b) With best correction: (c) Percentage loss-with 
best correction : 

R _______________ R ________________________ R _______________________ % 

L _______ -_________ L _________________________ L ________________________ % 

2. Reading: (a) Without glasses: (b) With best correction: (c) Percentage loss-witn 
best correction : 

R _________________ R _________________________ R ________________________ % 

L __________________ L ________________________ L _______________ ______ % 

3. Refraction r ecord: ( a ) Sphere : ( b) Cylinder : ( c) Axis: 

R __________________ R ________________________ R ------------------------

L __________________ L _________________ _________ L _____________________ _ 

( d) Is difference in spherical correction of the two eyes more than 3 diopters? -----------------------------------------------

VISUAL FIELD : ( Do not make detailed test unless indicated by preliminary test) Normal __________ Restricted _________ _ 

If restricted, or if scotomata are present, chart on back of form and describe under pathology. 

MUSCLE FUNCTION: (Do not make detailed test unless indicated by prelimina1·y test) Normal ______ Restricted _____ _ 

If restricted, chart the motor field on back of form and describe under pathology. 

BINOCULAR FUNCTION : 

1. Does patient have useful binocular vision in all directions-with glasses? 

For distance ------------------------------------------------------------------ For near ----------------------------------------------------

2. If patient does not have useful binocular visiori, give reason and explain any handicap arising therefrorp 

________ ___ ____ .., • T - - • --- • - • • --• T •- • . ..:.- - ------ - ---- - -------------------------------------· - •-------- -.,-••--- - - - ----------------- ---------- --------------------- •••• • •• • • • - - • ••• •• • 

Is depth· perception present? -____________ -____________________ _________________________ · ---------------------------------------- -----------
!s-1a51u-2 



SECTION !.-REPORT OF EXAMINATION-Continued 

COLOR PERCEPTION : Normal ------------------------------- Color blind ------------------------------------------

If color blind, for what colors ? ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- - ----------

WASSERMANN REPORT- Results, if secured ---------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------

If not secured, is t est recommended? ____ _________ _____________ ------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------

SECTION IL-DIAGNOSIS 

1. Eye pathology (Primary and Secondary conditions) ------------------------------------- -------------·--- - ----------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------------- --- -------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·--- --------------------------------

2. Primary and contributory causes of condition ----------------"---------------------~----------- - -----------------------

------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------

--· ------------------------------------·-------------------·- ------------------------------------------------------------------------

3. Characteristics of condition ( check) : Stable ____________________ Progressive ____________________ Improving ___________________ _ 

Recurrent ____________________ Permanent ________ __ __________ Communicable ________ ___________ _ 

SECTION III.- PROGNOSIS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. Prognosis as to future developments of condition ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

2. Treatment recommended-Medical or other therapy -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --- -

3. Are glasses r~commended ? ------------------------------------------- If so, please attach prescription. 

4. Precautions that should be taken in training or placement of patient in employment: 

( a) As to t ypes of activity to be avoided ------------------------------------------------------------ -----------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------

(b) As to working conditions to be avoided -------------------------------------------------------------------

--- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

5. Remarks : _________ __ -------------------------------------------------------------

-------------- - ---------------------------------------------------------------- - - -----

- -·---------------·------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ·----

- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ -----

. _________________________ ., ____________________________________ _____ _ 

Place ---- ---------------- - ------------------------------------- - ------------------ - ------------------------------'---
.(Signa.tura of exam.inei,) 

Date __________________ 
77 

____ _____ 
0 

___ _ _ _ _ , 194 ___ , ___ _ 
- ---- --------.---------- -----------~:-------:----- ------ ----

16-:13519 



TABLES AND CHARTS 

NoTE.-The tables below are on the basis of examination at 20 feet for distant and at 14 inches for near vision. If the patient's 
eye condition is such that examination cannot be made at these distances the distances at which it is made should be shown with the 
distance at which a person having normal vision would be able to see the same test letters or characters, and the percentage loss 
should be calculated therefrom. 

1. Table of Percentage Loss of Visual Efficiency Corresponding to Snellen Notations for Distance and 
for Reading (American Medical Association Standards), and to Jaeger Reading Test Card 

FOR DISTANCE-- FOR READING- FOR DISTANCE- FOR READING-

At20 Feet, Snellen At 14 Inches, By Test PERCENTAGE At 20 Feet, Snellen At 14 Inches, By Test PERCENTAGE 
Snellen Loss Snellen Loss Notations Notations onJae8er Notations Notations on Jaeger 

A. M. A. Chart 
A. M.A. Card Car A. M. A. Chart 

A. M.A. Card Card 

20 /20 __________________ 14/14 ___________ No. L __________ No loss 20 / 90 _________ __._ ___ 14/ 63 ___________ - ----- ---- 46.6 
20 /25 _______________ 14/17.5 ________ ---- 4.3 20 ;1 oo _____________ 14/70 _________ No. lL ________ 51.1 
20 / 30 _________________ 14/21__ _________ No. 2 ___________ 8.5 20 / 110 -------------· -- -- -- ---- 55.0 
20 / 35 __________________ 14/ 24.5 ________ No. 3 _______ _____ 12.5 20 / 120 _____________ 14/ 84 ___________ No. 12 __________ 59.1 
20 / 40 _________________ 14/28 ___________ No. 4 ____________ 16.4 20 / 140 -- ---------- 14/ 98 ___________ No. 14 __________ 65.8 
20 / 45 _________________ 14/ 31.5 ________ No. 5 _______ _____ 20.0 20 /160 __ ----------- 14/ 112 ________ No. 16 __________ 71.4 
20 /50 _________________ 14/ 35 _______ __ __ No. 6 ____________ 23.5 20/200. -- --··-----· 14/140 _________ No. 17 ___ _______ 80.0 
20 /60 __ ________________ 14/ 42 ___________ No. 8 ____ ________ 30.0 20 /240 __ --- ------- 14/168 _________ No. 18 _________ 87.0 
20 /7 o ________________ 14/49 ___________ No. 9 ____________ 36.0 20/320 __ -- -------· 14/ 224 __________ No. 19 __________ 92.8 
20 / 80 ____ -------------- 14/ 56 ___ ____ ·-·- No. 10 __________ 41.5 20/480 . _ --- -----· 14/336 __________ No. 20 _________ 98.0 

2. Table of Loss in Binocular Vision (Motor-Field Efficiency) 

EXTENT OF Loss 

No loss _______________________________________________________ _ 

1 ;2 o ______________________ ---------------------------------------_ 
2/ 20 ____________________________________________________ ________ _ 

3 / 20 ____________ ---- ---------------------------------------------
4 / 20 ___________________________ ----------------------------------
5 ; 2 o _________________________________________________________ _ 
6/ 20 _______________________________________ _ 
7 / 20 ________________ _________ ___________________________________ _ 
8 / 20 _____________________________________ . -----------------------

9 / 20 ___ -----------------------------------------------------------
1 o ;2 o ____________ ------------------------------------------------

MOTOR-FIELD 
EFFICIENCY 

Percent 
100 

98 
95 
92 
89 
87 
84 
81 
77 
74 
71 

EXTENT OF Loss 

11/20 -------. _ .. -- ------------------ ---- .. ----------------------
12 / 20 ____ -- -- -- -···· _ -----··· ·. -- ----- ·- .. -----------------
13 /20 ____ ----- ----· ------- ......... ·--. ------------------------------
14/20 ________________ --- -- ·-- -- . ----------- ·--------------------
15 / 20 __ ---- --- ------------ ---------------------------------------
16 /20 ____ ·--- ------------------ -------------------------------
1 7 /20 __ --------------------------------------------------------
18 /20 ____ -----------· -------------------------------------------
19 / 20 _________________ ------------------------------------------
20 /2 •- ----------_ -----------------------------------------------

MOTOR-FIELD 
EFFICIENCY 

Percent 

16-13519 

67 
63 
59 
55 
50 
45 
39 
32 
22 

0 



135° 

18 

3. CHART or VISUAL FIELD 
(NoTE.-Visual field should be tested on a standard perimeter having a radius of 13 inches, white 

test object of 6 millimeters diameter) 

3150 ~260 

4. CHART OF MOTOR FIELD 
(N0TE.-Motor-field test chart should be 42 inches by 42 inches divided into rectangles approximately 

10.5 inches by 8.5 inches. Test at 10 feet) 

1 -- R 

U, S. CaOVERN MENT PRJHTmG OFFICE 16-1351Sl 



FonnR• 3d 
FED.!!:RAL SECURITY A0ENCY 

U.S. OFFICE OF EDUCATIO N' 
Washington 

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION DIVISION 

MEDICAL REPORT 
Hearing Disability 

T o EXAMINER: Please send completed report to ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1. SPECIAL INFORMATION 
Note.-This section to be fil led in by rehabilitation agent or applicant prior to examination. 

Name of applicant __________ --------------------------- ___ ____________________ Address _______________ _____________________ -----------------------

1. Age of applicant _________ years. Occupation ------------------------------ ______ ---------------------------- ________________________ ______ _ 

2. How long has applicant been hard of hearing? ______________ _________________________________________________________________________ ______ _ 

3. How did it begin?--------------------------------------------------- _____________________________________________________________________________ __ _ 

4. Has hearing been better, worse, or unchanged in the past 6 months? __________________________________________________________________ _ 

In the past 2 years?---------------------------------------------------------------__________________________________ . _____________________________ _ 

5. Is hearing worse at some times than at others?---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

If so, under wha t conditions?------------------------------------------------------ _____________________________________________________________ _ 

6. Are any other members of the family hard of hearing, or den,£? _____________________________ __________________________________________ _ 

I f so, who? ____________________ _____ ___________ --------------------------------------------------- _____________________________________ _______________ _ 

7. Can applicant hear over telephone? ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

8. D oes applicant--

a. H ear better in noisy surroundings?----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.----------

b. Have difficulty in placing a sound or noise?---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

c. Have head noises or ringing in the ears? ___________ _________________ ___ ____________________________________________________________ _ 

d. Have spells of dizziness or difficulty in keeping balance in walking?--------------------------------------------------------

If so, under what conditions?----------------------------------------------------------------- ________________________________________ _ 

e. Get tired quickly? ________________ _____ ____________________ ____________ ___ ___ ____________________________________________________________ _ 

9. Has applicant-

a. Ever used a hearing aid?____________ When?------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------

Successfully or unsuccessfully? _________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ ____ _ 

b. Ever los t a job, failed to get a job, or had to change jobs because of hearing condition?-----------------------------

If so, explain _____________________________________________________________________________________ __________________ . __ . __________________ _ 

c. Had training in lip r eading?____ ________ If so, number of lessons -----------------------------------------------------------

Length of lesson periods -------------------------------------- Private, or class lessons?--------------------------------------

Abili ty Lo read lips _____ ------------------------------------ ________________________________________ -------------------------------------
rn-202ns 



II. EXAMINATION AND DIAGNOSIS 

1. FUNCTIONAL HEARING TESTS: 

a. Audiometry· Instrument used -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N ote.-Please use "X" for right, "0" for left. 

2896 5792 11584 
64 128 256 512 1024 

' ' 
2048 i 4096 i 8192 ! 

10 10 

Normal 0 0 Normal 

10 10 

20 20 

30 30 

40 40 

~ 50 
.!:> ·.; 

60 <1) 

-0 

.s 70 
rn rn 

80 0 
H 

50 ~ 
0 
m 
llJ 

60 5· 

70 
p. 

"' 8. 
O" 

80 ~ 
m 

90 90 

100 100 

110 110 

120 120 
Speech range 

Decibel loss-average, speech range only (256 to 2,896 incl.): 

{ 

Right _______________ dbs. 
Air: 

Left _________________ dbs. {

Right _______________ dbs. 
Bone: 

Left _________________ dbs. 

Percentage loss-in speech range only (average decibel loss X 0.83) : 

{

Right _______________ % 
Air: 

Left _________________ % {

Right _______________ % 
Bone: 

Left _________________ % 

Remarks · ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ______ _ 

b. Other hearing tests-kinds and results of each: 

Estimated percentage loss (nonaudiometric tests): Right ear ____________ % Left ear ___________ _ %. 

c. From examiner's experience with patient, at about what distance can patient hear and understand normal 

conversational voice? ____________ ft. 

Remarks· ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

d. Is patient's voice affected?____________ If so, explain ______________________________________________ ______________________________ _ 

e. Is hearing perception imp aired? ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
16--'20298 



325 
2. Results of Wassermann test-if secured _____ _ ·-----•===="=-·-·-=·····•···-········-·····-········-··-··-··--····-····--·-----·---·--·-··-···-· 

If not secured, is test recommended? 

3. DIAGNOSIS: 

a. Type of deafness: ( check) Nerve __ ·--·--···-·· Conduction .. ____ ··--·--- Mixed __ ···-··-·-·· Otosclerosis ............ . 

b. P athology of hearing mechanism ·-·· · ··-········· ··---- ·-·--· ·-. __ ···-··-··-··- -·- -·----··--·- -·----··--·-----·------···--·········· 

c. Primary and contributory causes of condition ---··-······-·-·················--····--···--····---·-········-··---------·····-··· 

d. Characteristics of hearing condition (check those that apply): 

Stable -----· Progressive ...... Improving ...... Recurrent Permanent 

III. PROGNOSIS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. Prognosis as to future developments of condition ····--·---····-·····-···-·-·---·------······-·---··············-·······-···············-· 

2. Treatment recommended-medical or other therapy ·--·-···············--- -·················· ····-··-······-··· ·-···-·------········-··-

3. Is hearing aid recommended? __ ··-···-··· If so, suggestions as to type and specifications ···-·------··-·--·--·-···--·-·--···---· 

4. Precautions that should be taken in the training or placement of patient in employment: 

a. .As to types of ac ti vi ty to be a voided ----------·············· ··-····-·-··---··-- __ ----·· ··- _ ···-···············--···· ··---···--····· 

b. .As to working conditions to be a voided ··--·--·······-····-· ... ··- ········--·····--- -·-----··---············-·······-·---·-·-······ 

5. Is medical check-up advised?··· ·······-- If so, how often?__---·---------·----------·-·-·-··-·------··-------·------············-·····---

R EM ARKS . • • --- ••••• -- -· - - - - - •• -· - • ·-· ·-•• - •••••• ·-· -·· ••••• - •••••••• - . • - ••••••••••••••••• - ••• - - - - ·--· - - ·- -- • - • - -· - • -· •••••• ·-· -··. ·-· -- --- - --- • - - • 

Place 

Date 

(Signature of examiner) ··------·---····-···----------·--· ------·-------·-·--···· 

(Title) . ·------_ -·- _ ·--· ________ .. · .. _ ........... ·-· ·---·--·--··-·· ··---· ·--·----------
U. S, GOVERN"1CNT PR!NTING OFFICE 16-20298 



:32b VR-13a 

STATE OF COLORADO 
Vocational Rehabilitation 

PLAN UF REHABILITATION 
Part I 

Preliminary Services 
Area: __________ _ 

Name. _____________________ Count7. ______________ _ 

Address--------------------------------------

SERVICE RENDERED P.P. COST INITIAL DIAGNOSIS AND COUNSELING 

Investigation V l Diagnosis of Disability-Client's statement 
--Referred to other a12:encv V l 
Guidance - Plannin~ V l 
Comnensation Adiustment V 1 
Social Adiustment V l 
Emolover Contact-for job V 1 Medical Diagnosis 
Medical Examination CSl 

1>svchiatric Examination CS2 
Transoortation-Diaunosis V g 
Psvcholouical Tests VlO -

Other Vll Extent of involvment 
- . , 

Medical Consultant's Report and Recommendations: 

Recommendations carried out (List each service, giving details) 

Eligible ----------- Not Eligible Accepted ------- --------
Re as on for Rejection: 

.APPROVED: _______________ RECOMMENDED: _____________ _ 
Supervisor of Physical Restoration Area Supervisor 

Date: ________________ Date: 



-

STATE OF COLORADO 
Vocational Rehabilitation 

PLAN OF REHABILITATION 
Part II 

Physical Restoration 

. 2' VR-lJb 

SERVICES TO BE RENDERED P.P. COST SERVICE AGENCIES 
Est. 

Medical Services 

Medical Treatment ............... cs 3 
Psychiatric Treatment ........... cs 4 
Surgical Treatment .............. cs 5 
Dental Treatment ................ cs 6 
Other Treatment ................. cs 7 
Hospitalization ................. CS14 

Number of days 
Convalescent Home Care .......... CS15 

Number of days 
Physiotherapy ................... CS16 
Occupational Therapy ............ CS16 
Work Therapy .................... CS16 
Home Nursing Care ............... CS17 

Number of visits 

Other ........................... cs29 

Appliances 

Artificial Limbs •••••••••••••••• CS 8
1 
_______ 

1 

Braces••·••·····•····•···•· •···· CS 9 1 _____ ~ 
Hearing Aid ••••••••••••••••••••• CSl0

1 
______ ~ 

Glasses•••••·•·•·•·•·· •·•···•••· CSll 1 ______ 1 

Artificial Eye •••••••••••••••••• CSll
1 
_____ ~ 

Surgical Appliances ••••••••••••• CSl2
1 
________ ~ 

Other ••••••.••••••••••••••.••.•. CS12
1 
______ 

1 

Appliance repairs ••••••••••••••• CSlJ
1 
_____ 

4 

Transportation··••····•·••·•···· CSl8 1 _____ -1 

Maintenance •••••••••••••••••••• • CS19 --....---• 

ToW.l . . • . . . . . • . • . . . • . . • $ 

·-

Physician 

Hospital 

Anesthetist 

Nurse 

Therapist 

Clinic 

Dentist 

Appliance 
Company 

Other 

Transportation: Bus _St.Car_Taxi_ 

Private _ _ R.R. __ _ 
Other ______ _ 

Services to 
start on 
or A.bout 

APPROVED: __________________ TIECOMMF.:NDED : ______________ _ 

State Supervisor of Vocational 
Rehabilitation 

Date: _________________ _ 

Area Supervisor 

Date: 

Sup~rvisor , hysical · Restoration· 

Date: ______________ _ 



PLAN OF REHABILITATION 
Part III 
Training 

VR-lJc 

Area: ___________ _ 

Name _____________________ CountY, ______________ _ 

Address _____________________________________ _ 

SERVICES TO BE RENDERED 

Educational Institution • • • CS20 
Employment Training ••••••• CS21 
Correspondence-Extension ••• CS22 
Tutorial ••••••••••••.••••• CS23 
Training Supplies •••••••••• CS24 
Maintenance ••••..••••••••• cs25 
Transportation ••••••••••••• CS26 
Placement Equipment ••••••• CS27 
Occupational Licenses ••••• CS28 

TRAINING AGENCY 
Business College . •••••••••••••• 
Private Trade School •••••••••• 
Public Vocational School. •••••• 
College or University··••••••• 
Business establishment •••••••• 
College or University Extension 
Tutor ••••••••••.......•...•..• 
Correspondence School ••••••••• 
Other • •••o••••••••••••••••••• • 

KIND 

Prevocational •·•••••·••·•··••· 
Supplementary•··•••••·····•··• 
Home-Bound••••••••••••••·••··• 
Complete Vocational••••·••·••• 
Review-improvement •••••••••• •• 
Break-In·•··•••·•·•····•·•·••• 
Related Subject matter •••••••• 
Lip Reading•·•·•••••••••·•···• 
Other •.•..•........•.......... 

P.P. 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 

COSTS: Preliminary •••••••• 
Physical Restoration 
Training ••••••.••.• 

COST TRAINING PREPARATION 
Est • 

Objective 

Subjects or operations 

Training Agency 

Address ----------------
Period _______ to ________ _ 

Tuition Ratea: 
University & Colleges Fall $ ____ _ 

Yinter $ -----Spring $ -----Summer $ -----Other ___________ $ ____ _ 

$ ___ _ 

Training Supplies ____ _ $ ___ _ 

Paid to _____________ _ 

Maintenance _______ _ $ ___ _ 

Transportation ------- $ ___ _ 

(Part I) 
{Part II) 
(Part III) 

$ _____ _ 
$ _____ _ 
$ _____ _ 

Total •••••.•••••.•••• $ ______ _ 

APPROVED: _______________ RECOMMENDED: _____________ _ 
State Supervisor of Vocational Area Supervisor 

Rehabilitation 

Date;________________ Date: ______________ _ 



PLAN OF REHABILITATION 
Pa.rt III 
Training 

• 
' VR-lJc 

Area: ___________ _ 

Name _____________________ County ______________ _ 

Address _____________________________________ _ 

SERVICES TO BE RENDERED 

Educational Institution ••• CS20 
Employment •rraining ••••••• CS21 
Correspondence-Extension ••• CS22 
Tutorial .•••••••••••••••.• cs23 
Training Supplies •••••••••• cs24 
Maintenance •••• ••••••o••••CS25 
Transportation ••••••••••••• CS26 
Placement Equipment ••••••• CS27 
Occupational Licenses ••••• CS28 

TRAINING AGENCY 
Business College •••••••••••••• 
Private Trade School •••••••••• 
Public Vocational School ••••••• 
College or University·••••••·• 
Business establishment •••••••• 
College or University Extension 
Tutor .•••••••••••••.•.•.••••.• 
Correspondence School ••••••••• 
Other ••••o•••••••••••••••••••• 

KIND 
Prevocational •···•••·••·•·•••· 
Supplementary···•••··••·•·•·•• 
Home-Bound•·•••••· ···••··•···• 
Complete Vocational•••••·•·· •• 
Review-improvement •••••••••••• 
Break-In••·••••••••·•••······· 
Related Subject ~tter •••••••• 
Lip Reading•···•••·••••·····•• 
Other •••.•••.••..............• 

P.P. 

Total .•••••.••••..•.• $ 

COSTS: Preliminary •••••••• 
Physical Restoration 
Training ••••••••••• 

COST TRAINING PREPARATION 
Est • 

Objective 

Subjects or operations 

Training Agency 

Address ----------------
Period _______ to ________ _ 

Tuition Rates: 
University & Colleges Fall $ ____ _ 

W'inter $ -----Spring $ ____ _ 
Summer $ -----Other ___________ $ ____ _ 

$ ___ _ 

Training Supplies ____ _ $ ___ _ 

Paid to ______________ _ 

Maintenance _______ _ $ -----
Transportation ______ _ $. ___ _ 

(Part I) 
(Part II) 
(Part III) 

$ _____ _ 
$ _____ _ 
$ _____ _ 

Total••·•··••·•·•••·• $ ______ _ 

APPROVED: _______________ RECOMMENDED: _____________ _ 
State Supervisor of Vocational Area Supervisor 

R'ehabilitation 

Date:________________ Date: ______________ _ 



-

-

STATE OF COLORADO 
Vocational Rehabilitation 

PLAN OF REHABILITATION 
Part II 

Physical Restoration 

VR-lJb 

SERVICES TO BE RENDERED P.P. COST SERVICE AGENCIES 
Est. 

Medical Services 

Medical Treatment .•••...•....•• . cs 3 
Psychiatric Treatment ........... cs 4 
Surgical Treatment •••••••••• 0 ••• cs 5 
Dental Treatment ••••••••••••••• 0 cs 6 
Other Treatment ................. cs 7 
Hospitalization ................. CS14 

Number of days 
Convalescent Home Care .......... CS15 

Number of days 
Physiotherapy ................... CS16 
Occupational Therapy ............ CS16 
Work Therapy .................... CS16 
Home Nursing Care ............... CS17 

Number of visits 

Other ........................... cs29 

Appliances 

Artificial Limbs •••••••••••••••• CS 8 _____ 
1 

Braces••••••··•·•·••···•···•···· CS 9 ,------~ 
Hearing Aid ••••••••••••••••••••• CSlO ---+---i 

Glasses •••••••.••••••••••••••••. CSll ---+---i 

Artificial Eye •••••••••••••••••• CSll ------1 
Surgical Appliances ••••••••••••• CS12, ______ ~ 
Other ••••••••••••••••••.••.••.•• CS12

1 
_______ 

1 

Appliance repairs••••••••••••··• CSlJ
1 
_______ 

1 

Transportation··••··•·••••·•••·· CSl8 1 __ --+---1 

Maintenance ••••••••••••••••••••• CS19, _______ , 

Toto.l . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . $ 

-

Physician 

Hospital 

Anesthetist 

Nurse 

Therapist 

Clinic 

Dentist 

Appliance 
Company 

Other 

Transportation: Bus _St.Car_Taxi_ 

Private _R.R. ---

Services to 
start on 
or A.bout 

Other ______ _ 

APPROVED: RECOMMF.:NDED : ------------------ ---------------St ate Supervisor of Vocational Area Supervisor 
Rehabilitation 

Date: Date: _________________ _ 

Sup~rvisor, hysical Restoration: 

Date: 



STATE BOARD FOR VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
210 STATE OFFICE BUILDING 

DENVER 2, COLORADO 

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION DIVISION 

CONTRACT FOR SERVICES OF PHYSICIAN 

:,,xi 
.. ~ VR-6 

PATIENT: _____________ _ ADDRESS _____________ _ 

TYPE OF OPERATION. _ _________________________ _ 

I agree to perform the necessary surgery_ at _ a cost not _ to exceed $. ____ _ 

This amount will cover the co~t of operation and follow-up care. It is estimated 

that patient will remain in hospital for a period not to exceed ___ days. 

Bills will be submitted in duplicate and charged_to __________ _ 

______________ o 

Approved: Signed: 

Physician 

Date ______________ _ Date. _______________ _ 

Recommended by: 

Date ______________ _ 

Supervisor of Physical Restoration 

Date. _______________ _ 



STATE BOARD FOR VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
210 STATE OFFICE BUILDING 

DF.NVER 2, COLORADO 

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION DIVISION 

CONTRACT FOR SERVICES OF ANF.STHETIST 

• 
C. VR-9 

PATIENT: _____________ . ADDRESS _____________ _ 

TYPE OF OPERATION. ___________________________ _ 

ANF.STHESIA 

Cyclopropane-Oxygen 
Nitrous Oxid-Oxygen 
Avertin 
Somnoform 
Ethyl Chloride-Ether 
Subarachnoid (Spinal) 
Intravenous 
Other 

I agree to administer necessary anesthesia at a cost not to exceed$ ___ _ 

This amount to cover total cost for services rendered. 

Bills will be submitted in duplicate and charged to _________ ___,._ 

• --------------· 
Approved: Signed: 

Anesthetist 

Date ______________ _ Date _______________ _ 

Recommended by: 

Date ______________ _ 

Supervisor of Physical Restoration 

Date _______________ _ 



STATE .BOARD FOR VOCb'fIONAL EDUCATION 
210 STATE OFFICE BUILDING 

DENVER 2, COLORADO 

VOCATIONAL RFJIABILITATION D~VISION 

CONTRACT FOR ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCE 

:J31 VR-10 

This agreement made this ___ day of _____ , 194_, by and between the 

and . ...,... ___________________ _ 

Name of Company 
or _________ -"'ror _______________ -:------------

City Type of Appliance 

to be fitted to. ________________ l ehabilitation .Client. _____ _ 
Cit,-

at a cost not to exceed$ -----
The Appliance Company agrees: 

1. To furnish required prosthesis of proper fit,guaranteed quality and 
workmanship . 

2. To make all necessary adjustments or changes in appliance to insure 
proper fit, without further cost, during a four months period after 
date of delivery. 

3. To instruct client in the proper car~ and use of the appliance and 
give assistance in the successful utilization. 

4. To bill in duplicate for payment after acceptance of appliance by 
client. 

agrees: 

1. To pay the contracted price of the appliance upon re~eipt of bill, 
received in duplicate bearing signature of client acknowledging 
that the appliance has been accepted. 

Approved: Signed: 

Appliance Company 

Date. ________________ _ By: ___________________ _ 

Representative of Appliance Company 

Recommended by: 

Date ________________ _ 

Supervisor of Physical Restoration 



VR-6 332 
COLORADO STATE BOARD FOR VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 

Division of Vocational Rehabilitation 
210 State Office Building 

Denver 2, Colorado 

Duplicate 

Case No ........................ . 

CONTRACT FOR TRAINING 

SECTION I. THIS AGREEMENT, made this .......................... day of ........................................................... ......... , by and between 

The Colorado State Board for Vocational Education, ........................................................................................................ Trainee, 

and ......................................................................... ............ ... ..... ............................................................... Training Agency. For course 

of instruction beginning ............................................................................ and ending ............................................................................ . 

SECTION II. The Training Agency agrees: 

1. To furnish a thorough course of institutional instruction or on the job training in ............................ ................................. . 

2. To give assistance in securing suitable remunerative employment. 

3. To make regular ................................................ reports to The State Board for Vocational Education of attendance and 
progress, special r eports of any circumstances or conditions which may indicate that the success and possibility of 
placement of said Trainee in the specified position may be questionable, and immediate absence reports when Trainee 
is absent more than three consecutive days. 

4. If Trainee is absent for more than three days per month, total days absent shall be deducted from monthly bill. 
This deduction will be based on fractional part of total instructional days for the month involved. Except: In regularly 
recognized institutions of COLLEGE GRADE, adherence will be made to institutional policies governing payment for 
services during absences. 

5. To follow instructions for submission of accounts and reports as listed on the reverse side. 

SECTION III. The State Board for Vocational Education agrees: 

1. To pay to the Training Agency when properly claimed, for the above servic~, an amount not to exceed $ ....................... . 
as follows: 

-- · ················ ····-······· ·-············· · ····- -··· ·· -··· ········· · · ···· · · ·--··· ······ · · · ·· · ·- ··· ··· .. •••••••••• • • • •• •• • ........ . 1.. •• - •••••• ••••• • •• ••••••••••• •• ••• • • • • •••••••••••••••••• •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• 

2. To periodically supervise the instruction and training of the Trainee. 

SECTION IV. The Trainee agrees: 

1. To maintain a grade not lower than "Average" for the required number of hours established in a prescribed 
course. 

2. To perform such duties as are required by the Training Agency and by The State Board for Vocational Education 
for the period set forth in this contract. 

3. To make regular DETAILED reports EACH MONTH until satisfactorily placed in full-time employment. 

4 . . To report to The State Board for Vocational Education immediately upon securing a position, giving name of 
employer, nature of position, wage and date of starting employment. 

SECTION V. IT IS FURTHER UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED: 

1. That should service herein contracted for cease before the end of the month or other specified time for which 
periodical payment is provided, compensation will be made only for actual time during which or for which service is 
rendered. Except : In regularly recognized institutions of COLLEGE GRADE, adherence will be made to institutional 
written policies governing student withdrawals. 

2. That The State Board for Vocational Education reserves the right to withdraw the Trainee at any time if in the 
opinion of its Agent the Trainee fails to make satisfactory progress or if the Training Agency violates any of the 
terms of this agreement, or if funds are not available to complete contract, notice will be given to the Training Agency 
in advance of the withdrawal of Trainee. 

APPROVED: 

State Supervisor of Vocationa l Rehabilita tion 

Date ............................................................................ , 19 ........... . 

COLORADO STATE BOARD FOR VOCATIONAL 
EDUCATION 

By ................................................................................................... . 
Executive Officer 

Date ....................................... .................... ................. , 19 ........... . 

SIGNED: 

Name of Training Agency 

Representative of Training Agency Date 

Trainee Date 

Area Superv;sor of Vocational Rehabilitation Date 



INSTRUCTIONS FOR SUBMISSION OF ACCOUNTS AND REPORTS 

Detailed billing and observance of State requirements are essential. The procedure is simple, however; and promptness and 
care in preparation of accounts in the form indicated will insure prompt payment and mutually satisfactory business 
relations. 

GENERAL 
1. At no time may the amount authorized be exceeded or used for purposes other than those set up and agreed upon in 

writing. 

2. Invoices and statements must be itemized showing the type of services rendered, supplies or other items delivered, 
period covered, and must be SIGNED as received by the TRAINEE. No tax may be included. 

3. Bills MUST be submitted in DUPLICATE and mailed to the following address: 

STATE BOARD FOR VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
DMSION OF REHABILITATION 

AREA OFFICE 

4. Invoices or statements should be submitted for processing and payment as soon al; possible after services are rendered 
or items delivered to Trainee. Preferably not later than the FIRST of the followint; month. 

TUITION 

1. Include on bill-name of Trainee, dates and itemized account of tuition. 

SUPPLIES 

1. Itemize all supplies furnished during the calendar month or portion of month covered by bill and indicate date of issue 
and Trainee to whom furnished. Bills cannot be approved for payment unless they show these data in detail. 

2. Title to all supplies and equipment furnished by State Board to the Trainee shall remain with Trainee as long as such 
supplies or equipment is used for the purposes for which purchased. Failure to follow this regulation will automatically 
cause such title to revert to The State Board. 

3. All bills for supplies, when authorized, furnished by Training Agency, must be signed by Trainee as well as Training 
Agency. 



Form R-8 TRAINING PROGRESS REPORT 

COLORADO VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION SERVICE 
210 State Of£ice Building 

Denver 2, Colo. 

NOTE: This report must accompany any claim for payment of tuition or other charges 

Name of trainee-._· ______________ Month endin.,._ _________ , 19 __ _ 

1. Number of Days Present--(For full-time trainee) ___ days. 
Number Hours Instruction ' Given-(For pa.rt-time or tutorial) hours. ___ _, 

Check with 11X"- the word or words best describing Items 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. 

2. Regularity of Attendance--This month: J. Status of Trainee--This report: 

4. 

Time lost~ . . . . . . 
Occasional absences •••• 
Irregular~ •••••••• 
Were absences ·excusable? Yes_ No_ 

In training •••••••••••• __ _ 
In training but ready for job ••• __ _ 
In employment ••••••••••• __ _ 
Discontinued ••••••••• __ _ 

Progress This Month: 5. Quality of Work: 6. Cooperation in Training: 
Accelerated. . . Excellent. . . Cooperative . . . . 
Average . • . • Good • . . . . Fairly Cooperative --Slow. • . . . . Fair . . . . . Indifferent. . . . 
No progress. . • Poor . . . . . Not Cooperative . • 

7. Difficulties (If any check below and explain briefly on back of this form): 

(a) With training course: 

Learning subject matter 
Following instructions 
Handling tools or machines 

(b) Other difficultiesz 
With disabilitY, _________ _ 
With appliance ___________ _ 
With general health_,.. ________ _ 

Speed. ___________ _ With other (describe,_ _______ _ 
AccuracY, __________ _ 

8. Subjects or Operations This Month--With grades (If in employment training rate perfor
mance as Good, Fair or Poor): 

Subjects or operations Grade or rating Subjects or operations Grade or rating 

... ~ 

9. In your judgment, does trainee have the talent, personality, educational and other 
qualifications necessary to succeed in this kind 0£ work? ________ If not, 
explain;..._ ___________________________________ _ 

10. Has trainee begun to earn a wage? ___ _,__ If so, how much? ___________ _ 
11. How much more time will trainee require (approximately) to complete trainin_g ____ _ 

12. Recommendations for improving performance ____________________ _ 

Training AgencY, _______________ _ 

(Place) _____________ _ (Address) 
(Date) ______________ _ (Signed) 

Officer or Instructor in Charge 
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